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HISTORY OF THE PUNJAB,

CHAPTER XII.

A.D. 1812 TO 1818,

In the beginning of the year 1812, the

court of Lahore was occupied in preparations

for celebrating with due magnificence the

marriage of the heir-apparent, Koonwur

Khuruk Singh, with the daughter of Jymul

Ohunea, the same chief from whom Enn-

jeet Singh had taken Puthan-Kot, in the

Jul^ndra Turaee. An invitation was sent

to Colonel Ochterlony at Lodiana to honour

the oeremoni^ with his presence, and an

envoy being despatched to oondnet him to

Inhere, the odonel oK^fised tibe 3iitii|| m
w. n. . 9
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the 2Srd of January, with a small escort, to

which, by particular desire of Runjeet, a gal-

loper gun was attached, the Sikh chief’s

curiosity to see how this branch of artillery

was equipped in the British service being in-

tense. Colonel Ochterlony was accompanied

by the Rajas of Naba, Jheend, and Kytul,

and on arriving near Amritsur, on the 28th,

received the istuqbd, or meeting of honour,

from the chief of the Sikhs, who had ga-

thered to his court, on this occasion, all his

sirdars, and indeed the whole nation ap-

peared to be assembled to do honour to the

nuptials.

The ceremony was performed at the resi-

dence of Sirdar Jymul Singh, in Futehgurh,

and, after its conclusion, on the 6th of Fe-

bruary, the whole party returned to Amrit-

sur. Suda Koonwur alone was not present

;

indisposition was assigned as the reason of

her non-attendance on the occasion, but her

dissatisfaction at the failure of an attempt

to procure from Rur^jeet, her son-in-law, the

public acknowledgment, during these cere-

monies, of the two boys she had brought
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up as twins bom to her daughter, was gene-

rally believed to be the true cause of her

absence.

Runjeet Singh received Colonel Ocliter-

lony with marked distinction, apjioiutcd his

principal officers to shew him every object

worth seeing at Lahore, and pressed upon

him an invitation to stay and see the festivi-

ties of the TTooli, which would bo celebrated

in March. The colonel declined this honour

for liimsolf, but the Sikh chiefs who had

come with him gladly accepted it, and the

Bhye of Kytul obtained by cunning and in-

trigue^ daring the orgies, a grant from tlie

Lahore ruler of Goojurawul, on the protected

side of the Sutluj. The fmnk confidtuico dis-

l>Iaye<l by Runjoet in his i)rcsent reception

of Colonel Ochtorlony wjis much in contrast

with tho suspicious mistrust with which

Mr. Motcalfe had boon treated.

shewed the colonel his troops, and particu-

larly tho new battalions ho was raising; took

him over tho fortidcations of Loltore, and

inspeotod with him some new works ho was

constructing for their improvement, and to

connect the Juma Musjid with the palaoe.
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His prudent dewan, Mohkum Chund, and the

Sirdar Gundha Singh, are reported to have

remonstrated against the communication of

such knowledge to a professional person of

a nation that might have designs against him.

Runjeet, however, observed with shrewdness,

that if such were their sentiments, they should

have advised his withholding the invitation

altogether from the colonel.

After the conclusion of those ceremonies

and festivities, the armies of Lahore resumed

active operations. Koonwur Khunik Singh

was sent with a strong force against llimbur

and llajaoroo, whore Sooltan Khan, tho Mu-

Bulman holder of tho former territory, proved

a formidable enomy, having recently over-

powered and slain his relation, Ismael Khan,

who had been loft, as tho result of previous

oporations, in the possession and management

of a largo portion of the territory. Dul

Singh was at the same time sent with ano-

ther force to plunder and levy tribute from

MusnfTur Khan, at Multan; and a third,

under Dosa Singh, was again detached to

Kongra. Eunjeot in porson mado a tour

into the Jalondra Doab, towards tho Turaoc,
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whither he summoned various hill chiefs,

and made with them fresh arrangements,

attended with increase of tribute. Tlie re-

sumption of Shujanpur from Booclh Singh

Bhugut was the only operation of that kind

effected on this occasion. Returning to Ijh-

hore, on the 23rd of May, Ruiyeet receive«l

intelligence there of the success <if Khuruk

Singh against Bimbur, .fummoo, and Aknur.

The Koonwur was hoiieured with a grant of

these places in jagir, and ho ]>Iaced them

in the management of Bhye Ram Singh.

Dul Singh had also succeeded in extorting

a considerable sum from Mozufllir Khan, of

Multan.

In August of the same year, .Tymul Singh,

the fhther-in-law of Khnruk Singh, died

suddenly, and it was generally believed that

his death was occasiuiuwl by poison adminis-

tered by his wife. Rui^eot constituted him-

self the heir to all tlio treasure accumulated

by this chief during a long life of parsimony

and usurious dealing. Much of his wealth

was, at the time of his decease, out at inter-

est with mahajuus of Amritsur, all of whom
were called upon to account with the Laltore

8 2
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treasury. lu llm following month, tho fami-

lies of the two ex-Shalis of Oabul (Shah Zo-

man and Shah Shuja) sought an asylum at

Lahore. After escaping from the unfortu-

nate entoix)riBe Shah Shuja had undertaken

in September preceding, his person was seizo<l

by Juban Dad Khan, tho governor of At-

tock, by whom ho was sent to his brother,

Ata Mahomed, of Cashmere, who hold him

a close prisoner. The hel])le8s Shah Zoman

brought both families to tho Sikh capital,

w'horo Runjoot Singh professed much inte-

rest in tho misfortunes and fato of Shah

Shuja, and sooinod tis if disposed to make an

effort against Caslimcro, to procure his libe-

ration, and to obtain that province for him.

He was then preparing an expedition against

Bimbur, in the Pir-Panjal range of moun-

tains, and the wife of Shah Shiga was led by

these professions to believe, and to represent

to her husband, that he would find a friond

in tho ruler of Lahore. The Shah made his

escape from ooufnomeut during tho opera-

tions subsequently undortakon against tho

valley by Futeh Khan Vuzeor, and was thus

led to direct his flight towards lialioro. Find-
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ing an opportunity to join tlio force under

Mohkum Cliund, lie came down "vrith him to

that city.

After the Dnnsei'a, at the close of the rains,

the Sikh ai-my was assembled, and led entire,

by Runjeot in person, against the llnsulman

chiefs of Bimbur luid Itajaoree, who, though

pressed by the exjieditions before directed

against them, made head again, iuun<*diutely

the force was withdrawn, and were now as-

sisted by a confederacy of chiefs and jagir-

dars of their faith, and by succour from the

Governor of Cashmere. The possoHsions of

these chiefi) commanded the a]>proachoH to

the Pir-Panjal mountains, and tluuii is reason

to bclicwo tliat Ropjeet Singh had, (‘vmi at

this time, an eyo to the coiniucst of the

valley of (Jashmero, to which the oc(Mt|iation

of both Bimbur and liajnoroe was a iiec(‘s-

sary preliminary. Tho Bikh army defeated

the confederated chiefs with great loss, and

Runjoet, pushing his success, occupit'd both

Bimbur and Ri^jaoreo in tb(^ early part of

November, and received tho submission of

tho discomfited Moliomedun chiefb of both

places. The rest of tho confederates were
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Dompelled to fly into Cashmere, where they

were received by the governor, Ata Ma-

homed.

Futeh Khan, the vnzeer of Shah Muhmud,

was at this time upon the Indus, whither he

had come to punish the two brothers, who

held Attock and Cashmere, for the assistance

they had rendered to Shah Shtga, and to

recover the two provinces for Cabul. Ho
had sent forward a detachment of 8,000

Afghans to Hotas, and was already planning

operations against Ata Mahomed of Cash-

mere, when Runjoot obtained his successes

against the Bimbur and liajaorec chiefs. It

became essential that, engaged os the Lahore

and Cabul forces wore so closely upon the

same field, tho two leaders should come to a

mutual explanation of their views and inten-

tions ; accordingly Runjeet Singh sont agents

with an overture for this purpose, and invited

the vuzeer to an interview upon tho Jolum,

in order that they might concert a Joint

expedition against Cashmere. Futoh Khan

being no less desirous to come to an under-

standing with the Sikh, the mooting took

place on the 1st December, when it was
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settled that Ruiijeet should place a force,

under 'his dewan Mohlcum Chund, at the

vuzeer’s disposal in the expedition he medi-

tated, and should give eveiy facility for the

passage into Cashmere, by the pusses of

Rajaoree, which ho had recently subdued.

The aid of a detachment of Afghans, to he

employed afterwards against Multan, and a

share of the jtlnndcr of Cashmere, were the

returns stipulated fur this succour. Ilunjeet

desired a portion of tins revenues of the

valley, hut the politic vuzcor olgected to any

participation in the permanent resources of

the province, and iwoforred agreeing to n

nuzurana of nine lahhs from tho s]»oiI ex-

pected. Having on those terms secured the

assistanco of 12,000 Siltlis, under tho Dowan

Molikum Chund, tho vuzoer prijceeded on

his expedition, and the Joint nrmies com-

menced their march, while liunjoet roturiutd

to Lahore. A heavy fall of snow impeded

their progress, and the Sikhs, being less

inured to tho severities of a mountain winter

than the northern troops, were outHtripped

by the vuzcor; who, ponotmting Into tho

valley in February, drove Ata Mahomed firom
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his stockades, and in a short time reduced

him to submission, and obtained all the

strongholds in the province, without recoiving

much assistance from Mohkum Chund and

the Sikhs.

Hunjeot made great rejoicings at Lahore

on receiving news of this success, treating

the operation as a joint one, tending equally

to his own as to the vuzeer’s glory. A deep

intrigue was, however, in progress, which the

issue of the Cashmere expedition brought

immediately to light. Juhan Dad Khan,

the governor of Attock, despairing, after his

brother’s defeat in Cashraoro, of his own

ability to resist the vaaoor single-handed,

and knowing he had little favour to expect

from him, bad previously placed himself

in correspondence with Kunjeet Singh, to

whom ho promised the fort of Attock for

a jagir, in case ho should bo reduced to

extremity, lluiyoet, accordingly, when ho

returned to Lahore, left a detachment under

Dya Singh in the vicinity of the Indus, to

bo ready to occupy ihat important fortress

whenever it should be given up. In March,

1818, Euijeet heard that his officer had
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been admitted, and that the place was hel^

and administered in his name. He accord-

ingly lost no time in reinforcing the detach-

ment, with a strong convoy, containing every

thing necessary to place the fort in a com-

plete state of defence, and Devi Das and

Hakim Uzeez-ud-Deen wore sent as com-

missioners to settle the country surrounding,

which formed the dependency of Attock.

Futeh Khan Yuzecr cried out against this

usurjmtiou, and dooming himself absolved

by it from the conditions upon which ho had

obtained the co-operation of the Sikhs under

the dewan, he dismissed them without any

share of the booty obtained ; and then nomi-

nating his brother, Uzeem Khan, governor

in Cashmere, ho inarched to Attock, and

mode upon llunjoot a demand for its sur-

render, This was spun out into a negotia-

tion—and, of course, evaded by the Sikh.

With the dewan Mohkum Chund, Shah

Shuga came to Lahore, where a demand was

immediately made upon him, and upon his

principal vrife, to snrrondor tho fknious dia-

mond, called Mhmkmw or 'hill of light,’
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a. jagir being promised with a fort as the

condition of compliance. The Shah denied

that he had it, and theVufa Begum declared

it had been placed in pawn with a mahajun

to obtain supplies for the Shah in his dis-

tresses. Bunjeet, disbelieving these asser-

tions, placed guards round the Shah’s resi-

dence, and allowed no access or egress

without strict search. The exiled familf,

however, being proof against the severity of

mere restraint, the prohibition of food was

added, and for two days the Shah, with his

wives, family, and servants, sufibred absolute

deprivation; but their firmness was even

proof against this trial, and Bunjeet, from a

regard to his own reputation, determined to

proceed with more art, and ordered food to

be supplied. On the 1st of April, there

were produced in his durbar two notes, pur-

porting to be from the Shah to Futeh Khan

Vuzoer, and to other Afghan chiefs, descrip-

tive of his sufferings, and praying for their

efforts for his deliverance. Those were

stated to have been intercepted, but wore

generally believed to have been fiabricated. It
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was ROW assumed to be indispensable to take

precautions against tbe intrigues and maebi-

nations of the Shah, and a guard of two

companies of Sikhs, from the newly-raised

corps, being added to that previously set

over the premises where he resided, threats

of a transfer of the Shah’s person to Goviud-

gurh, with treatment of the most galling

and injurious kind, wore resorted to, in or-

der to enforce compliance with the demand

for the jewel. Having tried remonstrance

in vain, the Shah next resorted to artifice,

and solicited two months’ delay, to enable

him to procure tbe diamond from certain

mahajuns with whom it was asserted to be

pledged, and ho said that some lakhs of

rupees must be expended to eirect this.

Runjoot reluctantly consented to allow the

time solicited, and severities were accor-

dingly Busponded for a season. They were

renewed, however, before the period expired,

and Shah Shuja, wearied out by them, and

seeing that the rapacity of the Sikh would

not hesitate oven at the sacrifice of his life

for its gratification, agreed at last to give up
VOL. n. 0
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the precious jewel.* Accordingly, on the

1st of June, Bunjeet waited on the Shah,

with a few attendants, to receive it. He was

received by the exiled prince with much

dignity, and both being seated, a pause and

solemn silence ensued, which continued for

nearly an hour. Bunjeet then, getting im-

patient, whispered to one of his attendants

to remind the Shah of the object of his

coming. No answer was returned, but the

Shah with his eyes made the signal to an

eunuch, who retired, and brought in a small

roll, which he sot down on tho carpet at

equal distance between the chiefs. Bunjeet

desired Bhooaneo Dos to unfold the roll,

when the diamond was exhibited, and recog-

* This diamond vas one of tboae described by Taver-

uior, as adorning the peacock throne at Delhi. It is

the largest known to exist, and is by Hindus Buppose<l

to have belonged to the Fandus of mythological cele-

brity, before it fell into the hands of the Mogul

sovereigns. It is nearly an inch and a half in length,

and an inch wide, and rises half an inch from its gold

sotting. Nadir Shah robbed the Delhi family of it, and

Ahmed Shah Abdali got possession of it in tho pillage

of Nadir Shah's tents, after his assassination.
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nized, and the Sikh immediately retired with

his prize in hand. The Shah "was now left

more at liberty, his guard being withdra'wn

:

a letter was, however, intercepted a few days

after from Kazoe Sher Mahomed, one of

his followers, to Mahomed Uzccm Khan, the

new governor of Cashmere, containing a i>r(*-

position to assassinate Kunjcct Singh, and

advising the vuzecr Futch Khan to mak(‘ a

simultaneous attaek on Lahore. The Sikh

sent for one of the princes of the exiled

family, and through him transmitted the

letter, with its writer, who had been seized,

to the Shah. The ex-king sent both back,

begging of liunjeot to punish the kazce us

. he might doom fitting. In the idea, that

a confession of the vShah’s ])rivity would 1m*

extorted, the guard on duty wore desired to

beat the kazoe with their shoes and with

sticks. Ho fainted under the blows, de-

claring, however, to the last, his mostor's

entire innocence, lie was thou committod

to prison, whence Shah Shiya, after a time,

purchased his release by a imymont of

20,000 rupees.

Futteh Khan Vuzeer, after bis return from
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Cashmere, had sat down before Attock, and

pending the negotiation at Lahore, upon his

demand for its surrender, closely blockaded

the fort. Dewan Mohkum Cbund had been

sent to the vicinity, and in the beginning of

July, intelligence was received from him,

that the garrison was reduced to such

straits for supplies, that, unless very shortly

relieved, they must surrender. Buujeet

held a council upon this, and it was deter-

mined to relieve the fort, even at the risk of

the attempt producing hostilities with the

vuzeer. Orders to this effect wore accord-

ingly sent immediately to the dewan, who,

being encamped at Boorhan, marched at

break of day, on the 12th July, 1813, to

execute them. On that day, he made a

short march to an outpost on a rivulet, held

by a piquet of the vnzeer’s army, which

retired in the night. The dewan marched

again next morning leisurely along the

rivulet, that his men might drink, and be

always fresh for action, the weather being

extremely hot. At ten in the morning, he

came to the Indus, at about five miles from

the fort. The Cabul army was here drawn
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up to oppose his further advance, its van

being composed of a body of Moolkea Musul-

mans, supported by a body of cavalry under

the since celebrated Dost Mahomed Khan.

The dewan took uj> his ground, forming his

cavalry in four divisions, and the only batta-

lion of infantry that had yet come up, in

square. The Moolkeas immediately made a

resolute charge on the battalion, but were

received with so heavy a rolling fire as to bo

driven back with severe loss. The <Iowan

ordered up for the support of his battalion

some fresh troops and artillery, under Ghou-

see Khan, which bad come in sight ; but his

order was not obeyed. Dost Mahomod now
attacked with his horse, and the Sikhs wore

sinking before him, when the dewan, in

person, on his elephant, carried up two guns,

which, discharging grape, chocked the Af-

ghans. By this time it was noon ; the heat

of the sun had become intense, and a strong

hot wind blew the dust into the fitces of the

Afghans. Under those disadvantages, the

vuzeer did not think proper to carry the

troops he had in reserve into action, and

those who had been engagetl being ex-

c 2
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hausted, the battle ceased. Tho vuzcer re-

tired across the Indus to Feslmvrur, leaving

the dewan free to relieve the fort, which

having effected, Mohknm Chund returned

to Lahore in August, to receive the rew'ard

of his service, and to prefer his complaint

against the officers, whose disobedience had

so nearly proved fatal. They received the

punishment attaching to correspondence

with tho enemy, which was detected as the

motive of their so critically holding back

from the action.

Toward the close oftho rains of 1818, Riin-

jeet commoncod preparation for an ox]>editioii

into Cashmere. In October he visited Juwa-

la Mookhee and Kangra, and thence marche<l

by Seal-Kot and Yuneerabad to the Jelum,

where he summoned all his jagirdars, and all

the tributary bill chiefs, to be in attendance

with their respective (quotas. Strict muster

was taken of each party as it arrived, and

fines were imposed if the number was short,

or the equipment in any respect deficient.

Great preparation had also been made to

bring an effective artillery into the field, and

to improve that mounted on camels, and the
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whole haying been reviewed, Runjeet Singh,

on the 11th November, crossed the Jelum,

and entered the town of Rotas. The vuzeer

Futteh Khan was brought from Peshawur

by these preparations to the Dcrajat, on the

west bank of the Indus, which circumstance,

added to intelligence, that the snow lay still

deep on the Pir-Panjal mountains, iiidacc<l

Runjeet to suspend his proi)osed expedition

until the following spriitg. lie accordingly

sent a detachment to occupy and seize the

passes in the hills beyond Rt^aorco, and to

select places for grain and storo-dopdts, and

then returned by Rotas to Lahore, w'hcre he

arrived on the 20th of December,

The confiscation of the hill ttfrritory of

Huri}tur, and its aniu'xation to the Lalu>r(‘

Khalsa (fisc), was the first act whi<di marked

the return of the Sikh niler to his capita).

Bhoop Singh, the raja, whoso treacherous

seizure and confinement preceded the con-

fiscation, received on its comj>totion a small

jagir for subsistence. The next act of Hun-

jeet Singh was more shomelesHly extortionate.

Hearing that Shall Slnya had still somejewels

of rare value, a demand was made for them

;
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and, on the Shali’s declaring that lie had

none left, the Sikh determined to judge for

himself, and sending Bhya Ilam Singh, 'n'ith

a party of females, to search the interior

apartments, caused to be brought into his

presence every box or packet the Shah pos-

sessed. The Shah’s head eunuch was then

made to open them, and Bunjeet seized and

retained for himself all the most precious

articles, with the swords, pistols, and two

cart-loads of carpets, and women’s dresses.

The Shah was then onlcrod to remove from

the Shahlomar gardem and palace to a com-

mon house in the city, and was subjected

there to strict surveillance. After oxpe-

noncing every kind of indignity and discom-

fort, he determined to attempt an escape

with his family. Towards the end of No-

vember, it was reported to Bunjeet, that the

begums of Shah Shnja were missing, where-

upon the Shah’s person was placed under a

guard, and alternate threats and promises

were employed to induce him to declare

where they were gone. Ho denied all know-

ledge of their motions or intentions. Tlic

city was searched, and ogress forbidden to
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all veiled women, and all merchants having

property of the Shell’s, or of any members

of his family, in deposit, were ordered to

surrender it into the Sikh treasury. These

precautions wore, however, taken too late.

It was ascertained that the begums had left

the house of Shah Shuja in the dress of

Hindu females, and thence had been con-

veyed to the banking house of Daluk Ham,

the agent or correspondent of Soogun Chund,

a great banker at Delhi, and treasurer of the

British residency there; that by him they

had been assisted in passing out of the city,

and provided with the means of making their

way to Lodiana, whore they had arrived

safely, and making thcniflolvos known to Cap-

tain Birch, the assistant, in temporary charge

of the station, W(.*re received with hospitality

and attention. Baluk Bam was seized by

Runjoet, and compelled to shew his books,

and render up all proiicrty in his possession

belonging to the Shah or his family. Ho re-

cciveil, however, no further punishment.

In April, 1815, Shah Shiya hinwolf made

his 08cai>e in disguise. His guard was dis-

graced, and a reward offorod for recovery of
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the prisoner, who succeeded in reaching the

hills, where he was hospitably received by

the petty Raja of Eishtewar. Here he

collected a body of 3,000 men, and in the

winter season made an attempt on Cash-

mere : but the cold prevented his passing the

Fir-Panjal range, and his troops dispersed.

His condition was now desperate, but after a

long and circuitous journey over the Kooloo

mountains, with few attendants, and fewer

comforts, he at last, in September, 181 G,

joined his family at Lodiana, and placed him-

self under the protection of the llritish go-

vernment. A provision of 50,000 rs. ])cr

annum was as.signGd for the maintenance of

the Shah in his exile, while he might remain

in the British territory. Ho was afterwarils

joined at Lodiana by his sightless brother,

Shah Zemon, whom with his family already

in abject poverty, Bui^eot took no trouble

to detain. To this prince a separate allow-

ance of 24,000 rs. per annum was assigned.

The chronological order of ovonts has

been somewhat anticipated, in order to

bring the misfortunes of those princes into

one connected relation. The first expedition
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of Runjeet against Cashmere will take us

back into the year 1814. The events, how-

ever, which preceded or attended it, will

more fitly form the subject of another

chapter.
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CHAPTER XIII.

A.i>. 1814 TO 1818.

Runjeet Singh, haying colobrated tho

Hooli, and bathed at Amritsur, moved his

army, in April, 1814, into tho hill country

about Eongro, to enforce the collection of his

tributes, and the personal attendance of tho

i^jas with their contingents. Having thus

strengthened himself with a largo body of

hill-men, he moved to Bimbur on tho 4th

Juno ; and, advancing slowly from thenco,

was mot by Agur Khan, the chief of Rajao-

ree, through whose territory lay the route to

Cashmere. On tho 11th Juno, tho army

arrived at Rajaorec, and disencumbering

itself of heavy baggage, was equipped for

mountain movements, preparatory to tho

passage of the famous Pir-Panjal range. An
attempt bad been made to gain the Poonch

raja, Booh-ullah Khan, to tho Sikh cause

;

but he pleaded engagomonts with Cashmero,
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and the presence of his son as a hostage with

Uzeem Khan, the governor. After a con-

sultation of the principal officers, however,

it was determined, nevertheless, that the

main army, commanded by Runjeet in per-

son, should pursue the Poonch route, and

endeavour to penetrate by the Toshu Mydau
pass, while a strong diversion should be made

by Buhramgulla (or Baramulla), tow'ards

Soopyn, in the valley.

The cavalry being dismounted, and every

man furnished with provisions for three days,

a detachment was formed and sent forward,

on the 15th June, under Ram Dyal, a grand-

son of Mohkum Chund Dewan, with whom
were Dul Singh and other jagirdars. They

appeared before the post at Buhramgulla on

the 18th, and after a little negotiation, ob-

tained possession of the pass, on payment to

the defenders of the airears due to them by

the Poonch n^a. Heavy rain sot in on the

20th June, and the Sikh army beginning to

from the wet and cold, and the supplies

ailijwMlIy running short, the march of the main

wts delayed until the 26tli. Qn the

iSitih^ liA'Vover, Runjeet reached Poonch, sand

vmti. itt. n
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found it evacuated; the raja having given

orders to bis people to attempt no resistance,

but to desert their towns and villages, to

buiy or remove the grain, and to hover in

small parties on the Hanks of the invaders.

The consequences of this system had already

begun to be felt, and compelled a halt at

Poonch, for further supplies, until the 13th

July. Thence advancing by Muudeo, llun-

jeet reached Toshu Mydau on the 1 fith, where

lie found Mahomed Uzoom Khan, with the

forces of Cashmere, drawn u]t to oppose his

progress. The Sikh army took up its position

in face of the enemy, and remained for some

days inactive. Here llunjoot received intel-

ligence from the detachment at Buhramgulla.

On the 19th July, Ram Dyal and the ja-

girdars ascended the Pir-Fanjal mountains,

by the Surae and Mudpoor pass, driving

before them the Cashmere troops loft to de-

fend it. Rui^eet was uneasy at this pre-

cipitancy, thinking his detachment out of

reach of support, and liable to be overpow-

ered ; he sent off immediately, therefor^ a

reinforcement under Bhya Bam Singh. The

Rs^aoree chief recommended an attack of
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Uzeem Khan, as the best means of prevent-

ing his undertaking any thing against the

detachment; hut Runjeet, having recon-

noitred the position, deemed the attack too

hazardous. It is probably the only thing

that would have prevented the disasters

which followed.

In the mean time, Ram Dyal, having

passed the mountain barrier, and debouched

upon the valley at Hecrapur, was attacked,

on the 22nd July, by a party sent against

him by Uzeem Khan. The Coshmerians were

defeated and followed to Soopyn. On the

24th, Ram Dyal assaulted the town ; but it

was well defended by Shukoor Khan, and

the assailants were repulsed ; whereupon tint

Sikhs retired again to the Fir-Panjul moun-

tains, to wait for reinforcements. Bhya liaiu

Singh, hearing of this discomfiture, deemed

it necessary to halt at Rnhraingulla, with the

support he was brining up, in order to se-

cure the pass.

Mahomed Uzeem Khan, seeing matters

in this critical position, thought the time

favourable for offensive operations against

the main army, which had already suffered
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much from sickness, and more from deser-

tion. On the 29th of July, Roohullah

Khan, tho Poonch chief, approached, and

commenced a desultory fire on the Sikh

position. On the following morning, he

renewed his attack with more vigour, and

Runjeet was compelled to fall back on

Mundee. Being pursued thither, he fired

the town, and, directing his disciplined bat-

talions to cover the retreat, continued his

retrograde march to Poonch, which he

reached on the Slst of July, with tho loss

of many men, and his principal officer,

Mit Singh Buhranea, and stripped of nearly

all his baggage. Tho army was now no longer

in a state of organization or discipline, and,

setting fire to Poonch, Runjoet quitt^ the

camp and continued his flight to Bhoohi,

whence he with a few attendants took the

nearest route to Lahore, which he reached

on tho 12th of August.

Earn X)yal and the jagirdara serving with

him, in the detachment which had pene-

trated into the valley, were surrounded, and

thoir supplies wero cut off; but tho detach-

ment was allowod by tJzeem Khan to retire,
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and was furnished with a safe conduct tu

the Sikh frontier, in consideration of the

friendship professed by this governor for

Dewan Mohkum Chund, its commandant’s

grandfather. That distinguished officer of

Bunjeet Singh had himself been prevented

by indisposition from taking part in the

expedition. He warned his master, how-

ever, of the difficulties he must expect if he

allowed himself to bo overtaken in tho hills

by tho rainy season, and particularly pointed

out the necessity of ))roviding large <lop6ts

in Bimbur and Rajaoreo, in anticipation of a

determined opposition from tho Mnsulmau

chief, and the whole population of Poouch.

All had happened exactly as ho jtredicterl,

and the rulor of Lahore returned to lament

the want of his Dowan’s experience*, and

Judgment, no less than of his tried skill and

valour, in this important expedition. The

illness, however, which prevented him from

accompanying the Sikh army increased, and

in the course of October, su(m after the

return of Runjeet to Lahore, he died, amidst

the regrets and lamentations of all well-

wishers to the power of tho Sikhs, and to

i> 2
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tlio dominion of Runjcet Singh. Jn his

privalo olmrnctor tho Dowan was liberal,

ujiright, ami higli-niimlod
; ho enjoyed the

poufidoucc of tho troops placed under his

connnami, and was pojmlar and much re-

spootoil amongst the entire Sikh community.

Tho losses sustaineil by llunjoot in this

cx]K!dition required some time to repair.

The Sikh army was not, therefore, in a

condif ion to take tho field at the close of

tho ffimnn of 1814, as usual ; but in April,

lHir>, a was employed, under llam

llyal ami l)ul Singh, nivaging tho Multan

ami Kaiiavvnlpur territories, ami exacting

tributes and contributions in that neigh-

bourhood. Runjcet himself passed the hot

weather at Adenaniigur, raising and dls-

eijdiiung now battalions; and especially

recruiting men of tho Goorkha nation, of

whoso valour ho began to entertain a very

high opinion, from having watched the

operations which, during tho season, had

passed in tho bill country east of tho Sutlnj.

The Dritish Government had engaged in

hostilities with tho Goorkhos, and Colonel

(afterwards General) Ochterlony had taken
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the field there against Umur Singh, who,

for six months, maintained himself at Ram-

gurh and Maloun, and baffled the known

skill and superior forces of this experienced

commander. His final discomfiture, and the

dispossession of the Goorkhas from all the

hill territory west of tlic Oogra or Kalee

river, occasioned a breaking up of their

power, which was highly favourable to Run-

jeet’s views, and procured him many men

of this nation particularly well adapted for

hill warfare.

In the mean time, the defeat of the Sikh

expedition against Cashmere encouraged the

Musulman chiefs of Bimbur and Rajaorcct

to break out into ntbcllion, and towards thi:

close of the year 1814, the son of the latter,

who was detained as a hostage at Lahore,

effected his CHcajto :uul joined his father.

The Bimbur insurgents wore headed by the

brother of Sooltan Khan, who, since he mtuie

his subtnisHion in 1813, had been himself

detained by Rui\juot Singh, and was now a

close prisoner at Lahore.

In October, after the Dmma of 1815,

the Sikh army was called out, and its render-
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vous for muster appointed at Sealkot. A
division was sent in advance under Rum Dyal

and Dul Singh to punish the Bimhur and

Rajaoree chiefs, and to ravage their tor>

ritories with fire and sword. Poouch was

saved from a similar visitation by its greater

elevation, and by the setting in of winter

with severity. Runjeet was not yet pre-

pared for an attempt to retrieve his fortune

and lost reputation, by another expedition

against Cashmere. He was content, there-

fore, to employ the season in confirming his

authority in the hills before subdued, and in

punishing the disobedient and refractory

rajas and chiefs on this side the Pir-Panjal

range. lie returned to Lalioin on the 28th

Bocembor, whore ho was waited upon by

Boer Singh, the Rjija of Noorpur, in the

hills, who had failed to attend the summons

to rendezvous at Sealkot. A heavy mulct

was imposed, which being beyond the chiefs

means, he ofiTorod his thakoors, or household

gods, of silver and gold, in pawn ; but, these

not sufficing, he was arrested at the door of

the durbar, or hall of audience, on the 20th

January, 1816, and next day was sent off in
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a palkee to witness the seizure and confisca-

tion of his all, and to render an account to

the sequestrators. He declined the pettj

jagir offered to him for subsistence, and,

after a fruitless attempt to recover his for-

tress and territory by force, took refuge

within the British territory. A second ex-

ample was made of the Raja of Juswoul,

Omed Singh, for a similar failure. Being

stripped of his possessions, however, he ac-

cepted the jag[ir tendered.

After completing his arrangements in the

hills, Rupjoet, having bathed at Turun-Ta-

run, moved with his army into the territories

of Multan and Bahawulpur, where the still

unripe crops and abundant herds presented

the means of enforcing contributions or

inflicting irremediable injury. The Sikh

detachments penetrated down the Indue, to

the verge of the Sindo territory, and Maho-

med Khan, chief of Bukur and Leah, of the

family ejected by the moers of Sinde, having

recently died, a demand of tribute was mode

on his successor, Hafiz Ahmed Khan. On

hie refusal, his forts, Khangurh and Muh-

mudkot, were occupied, and Phoola Singh
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Akali was allowed to perpetrate' there atro-

cities and insults to the Mahomedan po])n-

lation of the most revolting description.

Hafiz Ahmed soon after paid down a sum of

money to procure the withdrawing of the

Sikh garrisons, and thus recovered his forts,

with part also of the plunder extorted.

Ahmed Khan, of Jhung, was now summoned

to the presence, and called upon for a large

contribution. On pleading inability, he was

sent prisoner to Lahore, while three batta-

lions proceeded to occupy and annex to

the Khalsa the whole of his i»osHCssions,

reckoned to yield about four lakhs of yearly

revenue. They wore farmed to Lala Sookh-

Dyal for 1,60,000 rupees. Futoh Singh

Aloowala was at the same time employed In

seizing Ooch and Kot-Maharajo, the first hold

by Syuds, who had hitherto boon respected,

and were now provided with a jagir; and

the second by a chief named Rujub Ali

Khan, who was sent prisoner to Lahore.

Runjoet Singh returned from the south-

west, and re-entered his capital on the 20th

May. Here he learned that the Vuzeer Fa-

teh Khan had employed the season In a
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march across the Pukholeo and Dumtoiir

hills, into Cashmere, where he aided his bro-

ther in enforcing the collections, and esta-

blishing his authority in the valley, and then

returned by the same route. The Sikh de-

tachment, under Ham Dyal and Dul Singh,

had remaine<l upon the frontier to watch his

iimtions.

A doinesticf matter now (Kreupied tlu^ at-

tention of Hunj<ud. liis second wife, the

niothor of Koonwur Khuruk Singh, was ac-

cused of scandalous impntpricties, and par-

ticularly, of too noiortous and closer an inti-

macy with Bhya Ham Siiigli, the Koonw'nr’s

dewan. Hunjfjct had laviKhwl much t<»rri-

toiy in jagir u|Km the heir-appanuit, ami

the managoimmt was umlertjikeu by his mo-

ther ami tho <luwau, u|U)n the usual comli-

tion of maintaining an cHicient contingtmt of

horse for sc^rvico with the Sikh army. Com-

plaint, however, was loud and rn^qnoiit, that

the jagirs wore the scene of oxtortion and

mismanagement, while the condition and

equipment of tho Koonwtir’s contingent was

deemed by Hutjeot highly disoretlitablo. He
first endeavoured to procure a reform by
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exciting the pride of his son, who was of

age to take an interest in such things ; but

the influence of the mother and dewan pre-

venting any amendment, the Sikh ruler was

at length compelled to interfere more au-

thoritatively. The Dowan Ram Singh was

thrown into confinement, and ordered to

account for his stewardship of the jagirs, and

the Koonwur’s mother was directed to fix

her residence in the fort of Shokhoopur.*

Khuruk Singh was reprimanded for allowing

such pi'ocecdiugs ; and Bhooanee Das, of

Poshawur, was assigned to him as a new

dowan. Several lakhs of rupees, and some

valuable jewels, were extorted from Ram
Singh, whose banker, Ootum Chund, of Am-
ritsur, was also called to account, and made

to refund what ho hold for the ox-dewan.

After the Duss&’a in October, llunjeet’s

first journey was iuto the hills, where he paid

a visit to Riya Sunsar Chund, at Kadoun,

and collected his yearly tributes ; thence re-

toming, he effected the confiscation of the

jagirs and territories of Beer Singh and

Bewon Singh, two brothers of the late Jodh

Singh Ramguihea, valued at five lakhs of
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rupees yearly revenue. The petsons of both

chiefs were seizctl, as they came to the dur-

bar to pay their respects, without suspicion

that any design against them was entertained

by the Lahore ruler. Amritsiir was illumi-

nated for the return of its sovereign, on the

13th of December.

The constitution of Runje<*t, though it

must have been excellent to have carried him

so long through a ccnirse of life consisting of

alternate toils and dctbanchorii's, each ex>

tremo In degree, began now to yield to these

incessant trials. Ills digestion failed, and

with loss of strength, thinness of body and

incapacity for much exertion were superin-

duced. Towards the commenciuneiit of 1 81

7

his health was seriously impaired, and he

submitted to u course of rogimou pnwribed

by his native physicians, which continued for

forty days, but pnalueod in the end little {ler-

maneiit benefit. No military enterprise or

other active operation was undertaken in this

year. The fiHkh ruler’s princiiml source of

anxiety, in the course of it, arose from an

attaohmont to Ram Lai, the brother of his

chamberlain, Khoosbal Singh, upon whom
vox.. II. E
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such unlimited bounties had been lavished,

and who had become the great court fa-

vourite, and the bottle companion of his

master. Bam Lai could not be induced by

the most seductive offers to give up his Bra-

minical thread, and adopt the Sikh ritual and

customs, as his brother had done. In order

to avoid further importunity on the subject,

he fled to his home east of the SutluJ, where

he was beyond the reach of the Lahore

ruler, who, provoked that ho should have

escaped, wreaked a real or pretended ven-

geance on his chamberlain, by removing

him from office, and ]>]acing him under

restraint. Bam Lai returned for his bro-

ther's sake, and ultimately received thopahaL

or Sikh initiation, and changed his name to

Bam Singh.

The following season was employed in pre-

paration for an expedition against Multan,

of which the resources had been annually

drained by forced contributions, ravage, and

waste, so as to lead Bui\jcet to hope that

Mozuffur Khan’s means of defence and pre-

paration were now so impaired, as to make

the city and fort an easy conquest. Before
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undertaking this enterprise, however, Run-

jeet gave liberty to Ahmed Khan, of Jhung,

whom he had hold in close confinement for

nine months. A small- jagir was assigned

to him for subsistence. The Sikh army had

been onlered to rendoKVoiis, in the beginning

of tlio year 1818, on the south-west frontier

of the Sikh dominion. Koonwur Klmruk

Singh was now ai>point(sl to the nominal

command, aided by Misur Dewau Chumi,

who ha<l risen by his merit and activity from

a low situation to be commandant of the artil-

lery, and who undertook to rtsluee the fort of

Multan, if vested with the chief command

during tho siegct. The jealousy of the ja-

gii’dars, who objected to servt^ under a man
of yemtorday, obliged Runjfiet to adopt tl«j

plan of sending bis huir-api)urout in nominal

command of tho whole.

All tlto l>oats on tho Ravi and Cheiuib

wore put in requisition to carry supplies and

stores for tho army, and the maroh was eoni-

inenced in January, 1818. A demand was

made of an exorbitant sum in cash and of

five of Moxufihr Khart's best homwi, and this

not being immediately complied with, hie
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two forts of MozufFurgurh and Kbangurli

were stormed and taken. In the course of

Februarj, the city of Multan was occupied,

and its citadel closely inyested, without much

loss. The approaches were made according

to no consistent plan, hut every jagirdar and

chief erected his own hatteiy, and a promis-

cuous lire was kept up from guns and small

arms against every part of the defences. The

means of the garrison were, however, so defi-

cient, that even under this irregular method

nf attack, the wall of the citadel was, hy the

continual fire kept up, breached in several

]i1aces, and the upper works and dofonces

were nearly demolished in the course of the

month of April. In May the approaches

were carried close to the dhoolrkot, or fausso

braye of the works, and tho army became

eager to bo led to the storm ; but liunjeet,

who, though absent, regulated every thing

(Connected with tho siege, forbade auy risk

being run, an^ continued bis offer to the

Nuwab of a jagir, if ho would surrender,

He was obstinate in bis refusal, and scorned

determined to hold out to the last extremity.

While matters continued in this state, an
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Akali fanatic, named Sadboo Singh (drugged,

it is said, with opium), on the 2iid of June,

advanced without orders, with a few compa-

nions, and attacked, sword in liand, the

Afghans in the dhool-kot, who, being at the

time aslecj) or negligent, wt‘ro overpowered.

The men in the Sikh tn'iiches, si'eing this,

advanced simultaneously, on the impulse of

the moment, to 8upp<ui; the attack, ami the

entire outwork u-as carried with a slaughter

of those defending it. Flushetl with this

success, the assailants attemitted the fort, and

found ready entrance by the brcocluw made,

the garrison not expecting assault, nor lieing

prepared for a cuusisteut and determint'd re-

sistance. The citadel was thus suddenly car-

ried, MoEufl'ur Khan, with his four sons and

household, made a final stand at the door of

his teudeitoe, but fell covered with wounds.

Two of bis sons, Shah Nnwa;: Khan and

Huq Nuwaz, were also kille<l on the H|»ot,

and a third was left Iwdly wounded. Sur^

ftiraz Khan, the fourth, who had boon vtwtcd

by his father with the government under

himself, was found in a vault, or oetlar, and

taken pidsoner. The <dtadel was now sadked,

B 2
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and an immense booty fell to tho troops en-

gaged in the assault. Runjeet Singh, how-

ever, was not content that his treasury should

bo defrauded of the wealth known to have

been laid up in this eitadel, and which he

had long coveted and hoped to have secured

by a surrender on capitulation. He accord-

ingly issued peremptory orders for the imme-

diate return of the whole army to Lahore,

with the exception of a detachment under

Jodh Singh Kulsca, of sufficient strength

to hold the place, and conduct tho local ad-

ministmtion. Sookh Dyal, who hud taken

tho farm of Jhung, as above stated, was

nominated to tho civil government. Upon

the arrival of the army at Lahore, proclama-

tion was made, that the plunder of Multan

was the property of the state, and all soldiers,

officers, or jagirdars, possessing any article

of spoil, or any money obtained in tho sack

of the fort, were ordered to bring tho same

in, and to account for tho whole to tho trea-

sury, under penalty of heavy mulct, or con-

fuement. It affiords a strong proof of tho

awe, in which the power and sources of in-

formation possessed by Runjeet Singh, were
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held by his troops, that this order produced

no outrage or goneml resistance. Most of

the spoil was traced and collected for the

treasury, and, thougli rendered up with much

discontent, ainl with many f'flbrts at con-

cealment, still the severities practised on

the obstinate, and tin* mutual jealousies and

envy of their fellows, felt by those who had

been compelled to disgorgt;, Ual gejucrally

to the discovery of all that vvas valuable;

so that the toHlnik-h'huna, cn- jewel-oflice, of

the Lahore ruler, was enriched by this re-

spoliation of the troojw. Thero is but one

example of similar audacity in a connnaii-

dor, and that was tho terrible Nadir >ShaIi,

who, upon his return from India, u'hcn

his army was crossing the Attock, jdacod

a guard at tho fiirry, tind as every one catne

over, searcluMi his person and baggngi*, for

ovory article of tho spoil of Delhi, that the

soldiers or followers of his army might have

flocurod.

Surfunu; Klmn, and his wounded brother,

Zoolfikar Khan, wore conducted to Lahore,

where Rutyoet assigned them a small stI{»eDd

for subsistonoe. Tho capture of Multan was
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the onij operation of the season, the whotc

Sikh annj having been employed against

the place since January, and the rains hav-

ing set in as it fell. During that season,

Govind Chund, Haja of Datarpur, in the

hills, dying, his territory was annexed to the

Khalsn, and his son was hold in durance until

he consented to accept a jagir.

This season of necessary inactivity pro-

duced, however, another event of great in-

fluence on the future fortune of Kunjoet

Singh. In the month of August, 1818, the

vuzeor Futteh Khan, whose energy and ta-

lents had raised Shall Mahmud to the throne

of Cabul, and who alone kept together the

turbulent and discordant materials of which

the Afghan empire had been composed, was

plotted against by tho Prince Kamran, tlie

son of Mahmud, and, being treacherously

seized, was first blinded, and soon after put

to death by his order. The vuzoer had fifty

brothers, all at the head of govemmonts, or

otherwise in tho possession of power and

wealth, and the cry to vengeance was gene-

ral throughout the kingdom. Mahomod

XJzecm posted from Cashmere, leaving a
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younger brother, Jubur Khan, in the valley.

Taking the direction of the measures of re-

sistance organized, ho defeated the troops of

Kamran, and dislodged his garrisons from

the neighbourhood of Cabul, Ghuzni, and

Candahar, so that in a few months the autho-

rity of the weak Shah Mahmud, and his rash,

ill-advised son, was confined to the city and

plain of Herat, and the rest of the Afghan

territory was assumed and portioned out in

separate goveniments and inde|>cndent prin-

cipalities, by the powerful members of this

extensive family. The plea put forward by

Kamran for his conduct towards the vnzeer

Futtch Khan, was, his having plundered the

property of Fcroz-ud-<loen, a prince of the

blood royal, whom ho expelled from the

government of Herat, in order to recover it

for Mahmud. The real cause, however, was

jealousy of his powor and reputation, and

the vain conceit entertained l>y Kamran, that

the vuzoor’s abilities could l)o dispensed with,

and affairs conducted as well by the house-

hold and family of tho imbecile nominal so-

vereign.

The intelligence of these events deter-
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mined Kunjeet to carry his army across the

Indus in the ensuing; season, more especially

as a detachment of Sikhs had recently been

overpowered by the Khutuk Musulmans,

and every motive of policy required that

this should not pass unrevenged. The

troops, having been called out in October,

advanced to Attock, under Runjoet’s per-

sonal command, and the river being forded

with some loss, the fortress of Khymbad,

with Jugheora, and the territory on the

opposite bank, were reduced imd occupied.

No immodiato resistance was oftbrod ; Feroz

Khan, the chief of the Khutuk tribe, uukIo

his submission, and Runjeet, having ascer-

tained that no organized force was in the

£old to oppose him, directed an advance on

Peshawur. The city was entered on the

20th November, Yar Mahomed Khan, the

governor, retiring, as the Sikhs advanced,

into the mountains occupied by the Yusuf-

zai tribes of Afghans.

Runqeet Singh remained with his army

three days in Peshawur, and then rotumed,

leaving as governor on his bohalf, Jnhan

Bad Khan, to whoso treachery ho was
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indebted for the possession of Attock, but

'W'hom he had left unrewarded hitherto, and

without the promised jagir. He furnished

him, however, with neither troops, nor money,

to maintain the possession. Accordingly,

the Sikh army had no sooner crossed the

Indus on its return, than Yar Mahomed

came down from the mountains with the

Yusufzais, and expelled the Sikh governor:

Juhan Ihid Khan fled to the southward,

and there fell in with Shah Shuja, whom

the state of alfairs in Cabul had tempted

from Lodiana again to try his fortune.

From him ho received a free jiardon, and

joined his standard. The curse of Fate was,

however, on every onterpriso undertaken by

this prince, whoso character, though amiable

in many respects, and irrt'proachable in all.

possessed not the energy to inspim awe and

attach followers in troubled times, or to give

ooniidonco to those disposed othorwiKO to

fhvour his cause. Hhalt Shuja returned des-

titute to Lodiana, after a few months of vain

wandering, and fruitless negotiation with the

Heers of Sinde, and other quondam triba-
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taiies and dependants of the Afghan empire

;

and duhan Dad Khan then made his peace

with the court of Herat, and proceeded

thither, despairing of obtaining favour or

advancement at that of Lahore.
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CHAPTER XIY.

A.i). 181.‘> TO 1H22.

In February and March, 1810, Dosa Singh

Majliitca was employed by Runjcct Singh,

with Rf^ja Sunsar GImud, in (jollocting the

hill tributes. In the courno of their opera-

tions they came in contact with the Raja of

Kuhlur, whoso capital, Belaspur, i« on the

British side of tho Hntluj, but who hold at

that time extensive possoHsions north and

west (f that river. This chief rofusing tin*

tribute demand(*d, Desa Singh marched to

occupy his territory, and having dis[>oBscssed

him of all ho hold on the right bank of the

boundary river of British protection, sent

a detachment across it against Belaspur.

Captain Ross, tho political agont in tho

acyoining hills, and commandant of a Imt-

talion of Goorkha light troops, stationed at

Subathoo, marched immediately to the point

threatened, and was joined there by a

VOL. n. F
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(letacbment from Lodiana, ordered out by

the resident at Delhi. This promptitude

alarmed the Sikh ruler, and Desa Singh was

ordered not only to recall his detachment,

but to wait upon Captain Ross, and offer

every explanation and apology in his ])ower.

Nothing material occurred in the early

part of this year, but tho season was occu-

pied in preparation for a second expedition

against Cashmere. To this Runjeet Singh

was encouraged partly by his rccout success

against Multan, which had given him eonH-

deuce in his troops, and had added largely

to their reputation, but mainly by tho state

of tho Afghan power, and the knowledge,

that Mahomed TJzeem Khan was absent and

had oanied with him the most offioleut

troops in the valley, to forward his other

designs. Misur Dewan Chund, the con-

queror of Multan, was selected by Runjeet

to command the present expedition, the Sikh

ruler being determined to remain within

his own frontier, influenced partly by bis

bodily infirmities, partly by a superstitious

notion that fortune and fate wore against his

personal success in the valley, hut mainly
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perhaps by the knowledge, that the more

important task of expediting supplies, and

supporting the armies operating in advance,

could best be performed by himself.

In the month of April, the Sikh army

marched towards the frontier, and a select

and strong division was formed there, under

the Misur's command, to lead the advance.

A second army, to support this officer, was

])lacod under the command of Koonwnr

Khuruk Singh; while llnnjeet kept with

himself a reserve, to be employed as occa-

sion might Krtpiiro in ex])editing stores and

supiiliw.

By the beginning of June, Misur Dewun

Chund had occupied llajuonjo ami Boonch,

and all the hills and passes south of the Bir-

Banjal range. The supporting division wjis

accordingly advanced to Rajnor(>(v to kitep

open the communications. The chief of this

last place was in rclMdlion, and acting with

the llt\)a of Boonch in the defence of the Pir-

Panjal passes. Ilur\ioet, however, had given

liberty to SeoUan Khan, of Bimbur, after a

confinement of seven years, and had secured

his advice and co-operation, by holding ont
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hopes of extensive benefit to him from the

success of the enterprise. Ou the 23rd Juno,

the Misur attacked the Rajaoree and Poonch

rajas, in their position at the Dhaki Deo and

Maja passes, and carried them, thus securing

to hinoself a road over the Pir-Panjal. Khu-

ruk Singh, vrith his division, advanced no^

to Surdee Thana, and Runjcct, with his re-

serves, came up as far as Bimbur, while

Misur Dowan Chund, crossing tho barrier

mountains, descended into the valley, and

took up a position at Surai Ali, on tho road

to Soojiyn.

Jubur Khan, who had boon left by Maho-

med Uzeem governor in Cashmere, was at

Soopyo, with 5,000 men, to make his stand

for possession of tho valley. The troo])s ho

had, however, wore raw, and unable to com-

l>ete vrith the disciplined battalions led by

Misur Dewan Chund, which besides out-

numbered them greatly. On the 5th July,

having been furnished with supplies and

reinforcements from tho roar, the Misur

advanced to Soopyn, and immediatciy ou

coming in view of the Cashmorian army,

ordered an attack, which, after a few houm of
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smart fighting, attended with considerable

loss on both sides, was completely successful.

The Afghans and troops of Jubur Khan fled

at once across the mountains, towards the

Indus, leaving the valley to be occupied with-

out further opposition by the victorioiis army

of Runjeot Singh. Great was the joy of

this chief at his succtm TJic cities of La-

hore and of Amritsnr wore illumiimte<l for

three nights, and Motec Ram, son of tlu; late

Dewan Mohkum Chund, was sent os governor

of the valley, aocoinpanied by a strong body

of troops, for the reduction of Derbond and

other strongholds ; and with instructions to

spare no effort to bring tho Poonch and fla-

jaoroo chiefs to make their subinissirm.

The arrangemouts conse(|nent upon the

subjugation of Cashmere occupied Runjeet

for tho remainder of tho year 1810. To-

wards its close, tho Sikh nmiy was again

called out, and led by him in person to Mul-

tan, whence operations were directed for

ravaging the territories of the Nuwab of

Bahawulpur, and soutliwnrd as far as Baknr,

belon^ng to the Moen of 8!nde, with a view

to extort augmented tribute and o<mtrihtt«

F 2
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tions. Dera Gliazce Kban, on the west

bank of the Indus, was at the same time

wrested from its governor, Zuman Khan,

and, in the settlement made with the Baha-

wulpur chief, the place was given to him in

farm at a heavy rent.

Runjeet returned to Lahore in April,

1820, bringing vrith him a horse of high

repute, that he had extorted from Hafiz

Ahmed Khan of Munkera. Many subse-

quent enterprises were undertaken for simi-

lar animals; the love for them, and the

desire to possess all of any rejiute for ex-

cellence, being a growing passion carried

by the Sikh chief almost to folly. The

horse acquired in this instance boro the

name of Soofed-puri,

In Cashmere the troops wore employed

in petty operations against isolated chiefij.

One of these, Shor Zoinan Khan of Gund-

gurh, having risen in rebellion, Ram Dyal,

the governor’s son, and the grandson of the

late Dewan Mohkum Chund, was employed

against him, and unfortunately met his

death in an action, which was a sourc-c of

deep regret to Runjeet Singh, no less than
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to liis father Moteo Hum, aiul of general

sympathy 'w ith all ; for he wsis a rising officer

of groat promise in the Sikh army. The

llaja of llajaoree, Agnr Khan, was in May

made prisoner l)y (Jolal) Singh, hrother of

Mccan Dluu'aii Singh, the dt'afimrulfi, or

lord of jtrivy chamlx'rs, fif the Lahore court.

For this service, the family ohlaiued, in

jagir, the [iriiieipsility of .Inmmoo, with

winch they had long heeu connected. In

June, the tro<»i»H employed in (lashmere,

having sulfertjd mmd» from wckrieHH, wortj

relieved, and the govermtr, Motoe Ham,

who was of pncifi<^ d<(votional habits, was

changed for a nior<» martini chief, nurt.*e

Singh Nalooa, a Sikh jngirdar, who liml

killed a tiger ningle-lnuidod on horKeback,

with tins Hacrifictj, howi'ver, of his horse.

Ill this sensou, the court of Ltdioro re>

celved tw(» vi«it(n'«, one the. e.v-Knjn of

Nagpoor, Moodt^ji Bhoosla, ooinmonly calUnI

Apa Haheh, who cscapod as ii fugitive,

in disguise, after the oam|>aigti whieli

ended in tlio capture of Aaecrgurli and

reduced the last Mahratta e{>i>onmit in arms

of the British snpremney in Indio. He
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resided some time at Amritsur, while Ruu-

jeet was with his army to the south-'west,

but on his return, the fugitive was required

to quit the capital and dominions of the

Sikh, whereupon he retired to seek refuge

in the hills with Raja Sunsar Chuud. There,

engaging in some intrigue with the Cabul

princes at Lodiana, he was required by

the Raja to leave his court, and he itro-

ceeded to Mundee, where the chief, Eoshu-

reo Soin, gave him temporary protection.

The other visitor was the superintendent of

the Company’s studs in India, the adventu-

rous British traveller, Mr. Moorcroft, who

passed through Lahore on his route to

Ladakh, as a mcrcliant proceeding to pur-

chase horses in Bokhara. He was received

with much civility and attention by the

Sikh, and from Ladakh, which ho reached by

way of Mundee, made good his route across

the northern mountains into Cashmere.

After October the naustcr of the Sikh

army was taken at Soal-kot, whither Run-

jeet ])rocoeded by the route of Batala.

Thence, skirting the hills, and sending

detachments against the turbulent Chil>-
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Bhao tribe, to ravage tlioir possessiouR, he

proceeded to Rawul Piudi, aud dispossessing

the chief, Nund Singh, annexed it to the

Khalsa. lie returned to Lahore on the

13tli of December, and for the rest of tlie

season was occujned chiefly in domestic

arrangements.

Slier Singh, the eldest f)f the idiildrcn

brought forward liy Sinla Koonwur, had been

adopted, and brought up by her witli great

exiiectations. He was now a}>pr(>aching

man’s estate, aud began to be clamorous for

a jagir and separate eKtablishment. liunjeet

encouraged him in this, ho[>ing that the Rani

would make a suitabUt provision from the

possi'Rsions of the (Shuiiee Sinluree, in her

management, Sh<*, however, ilesinsl le forc<‘

the recognition of Kluir Singh, and llm pro-

vision, on Runjeet, who obstinately refused,

and craftily fomenting the dispute betwcmi

Shor and his adoptive mother, gained over

Itysakh Singh, an old and highly confidential

retainer of tho (ihunetis, wdio was in gn'at.

trust with Suda Koonwur. After this in-

trigue had boon carrying on for some time,

and Sher Biuglt’s cuniplointM had made an
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impression unfavourable to Sufla Koonwur,

Eunjeet thought matters ripe for an autho-

ritative act of interference mi his ])art. He
accordingly sent to his mother-in-law an

order, in October, 1820, to set apart half of

her own jagir for the maintenance of the

two youths, Sher Singh and Tara Singh,

whom she had brought up with such high

expectations. She remonstrated in vain, and

being herself in the Sikh camp, then at Shah-

Dohra, and consequently in the power of

Eunjeet Singh, she felt the nccsessity of

complying so far as to execute a d<»ed, mak-

ing the assignment roijuircd. lint she had

no sooner done so, than she plotted the

means of escape, and ajfter a time loft the

camp secretly in a covered carriage. Intel-

ligence of her evasion was conveyed to Uun-

jeet by Bysakh Singh. Dosa Singh was

accordingly sent with a detachment of homo

to bring her bock, and sho was committed,

by her aon-in-law’s order, to close confine-

ment. Not content with this punishment,

Eunjeet ordered a division of his army to

march and sequester all her wealth and ter-

ritory, and this was effected, after a resist-
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iince of a few weeks, by one of her female

attendants, who was in charge of tlie fort of

Attul-gnrh, her principal stronghold. Thus,

after an influence maintained for nearly

thirty years, fell at last this higli-spirited

woman. Slie had been serviceable to Ruu-

jeet Singh, indeed was the main stay of his

power, in the early part of his carctfr, and

it was through her intrigues and aid that

ho was able to assume authority so early,

and to put itsido his mother and her dewoit.

The iado))ondencc she asserted, and the high

tone she was accustomed to assume, had for

some time boon irksome to the Sikh niler in

his growing fortunes, and her ruin vrtts pre-

pared by the course of events, no loss than

by her own unbending disposition. Kho bore

the restraint of her eoniineiueut with great

im])ati(nic(!, continually beating her breast

in lamentation, ami venting iinpreeatioUH on

the head of her ungrateful son-in-law.

Another ilomestic event, W'hieh |)rcccd(!d

the catnstrrtpho of Suda Koomvur’s fall, was

the birth of a sou to Koonwur Khuruk Singh.

The event took place in Fohruary, 1821, luid

was the occasion of great festivity and re-
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joicing; the child was called Nou-NclialSingh.

In April, Runjeet moved to Adenairagur, and

reniaiuod there till July, occupied in collect-

ing the hill tributes. The two petty terri-

tories of Kishtewar and Man-Kot were, in

this interval, annexed to the Khalsa. The

harshness of Hureo Singh having made him

unpopular and obnoxious to the inhabitants

of Cushraore, he had been removed in Do-

comber, 1820, and the mild and pcaeoablo

Motoo Ram wjia ro-appointed governor.

The above oventH having occupied tlio hot

HORSoii and rains of 1821, the Sikh army was

called out, as usual, after the Dnssora, and

Runjeet, taking the command in person, led

it to the Indus, into the possessions of the

chief of Mnnkcra, Bukur, and Loo, south of

Multan. Annual contributions and forced

presents had for some time been extorted

from Hafiz Ahmed, the nuwab: it was now'

detennined to assume possession of the whole

of his country. With this view, the army,

Inarching by Ram-Nugur, Nur-Meanee, Pind-

Dadnr-Khan, and BborarKhooshab, roached

the Indus at MectnrTlmna, and on the fith

November was encamped opposite to Dera-
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Ismael-Khan. A detacliment of 8,000 men
was sent across, and the place was surrendered

ontheOthhjManikRae. Buknr, Lea,Khan-

gurh, and Moujgurh, wore then successively

reduced without resistance, Munkera, forti-

fied with a mud wall, and having a citadel of

brick, but protected more by its position, in

the midst of a desert, wns now the only strong-

hold remaining- It was situated amongst

sand-hills, in which it was difficult to supply

a besieging army with water. A division was

advanced for the investment of this place on

the 1 8th, and beoldars were set to dig wells,

the troops being supplied with water, in the

first instanc(‘, at groat oxjteiiMi, by land, from

Moujgurh, on camols, ponii's, or bullocks.

By the 25th November, wtdls having been

sunk, a further division was ndvanc<‘d to

complete the investment of the place, and

Kunjoot moved there himself soon after, to

superintend the conduct of the siege. Each

ja^rdar, as usual, was allowed to conduct

his own approaches, and an aetivo rivalry and

spirit of competition was kept up amongst

them by Kunjoet. Between the 20th No-

vember and the 7th of Becembor, the wArks

VOt. II. 0
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were carried close to tlie ditch, but not with-

out suiFering from the continual fire of the

besieged. The Nnwab Ha6z Ahmed, con-

ceiving that enough now had been done for

his honour, proposed terms, and stipulated

for the surrender of Munkera, under condi-

tion of his being allowed to march out with

his arms and personal property, and of re-

ceiving the town of Dera-Ismael-Khan, with

a suitable jagir. Runject granted the terms,

and desired to be put in possession of one

of the gates of the fort. Solemn pledges

were exchanged, and rich dresses sent to the

nuwab, and every means taken to allay Ins

suspicions. On the Idth December, 1821,

he admitted a Sikh detachment, and sur-

rendered the gates to it ; and on the 18th,

he came out with 300 followers, and en-

camped at a spot assigned to him within the

Sikh position. On the 20th, he waited on

llui\)eet Singh, and was received with marked

attention. An escort was sent with him to

Dera-Ismael-Khan, and the treaty, as a new

example of Sikh &ith, was observed to the

letter, and fully executed.

An engagement for tribute was now en-
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forced on tlie Balooch Musulmans of Toiik

and Sagur, west of the Indus, and the Sikh

army then moved to Dera-Deen-l*unah.

Runjeet here embarked on the Indus, send-

ing his army by land to Multan. At Deru

Ghazi Khan, he arranged with tlio Nuwal»

of Babawulpur for an increase of triimto.

and of rent upon the fanns he held of tliut

place, and Mittuu Kot. On the 10th dnnn-

ary, 1822, he rejoined his army at Multan,

but on the 16th posted on to Lahore, leaving

it to follow. On arriving at his capital, on

the 27th, he learned that one of his principal

sirdars and jagirdars, Jy Singh Utarcwala,

had gone over to the Afglians west of the

Indus.

It was in March 1822, that the first Ktiro-

j>ean adventurers presoutod themselves at

Runjeet Singh’s durbar, socking military

service. There arrived in that month two

French officers, one M. Ventura, an Italian

bybirth, and the other M. Allard. Both

had left Europe to seek their fortunes in the

East upon the death-blow givtm at Waterloo

to tho hopes of the military yonth of Fninock

They hod since been employed la F«nia, but
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jiot liking the subordinate place they were

there required to fill, they made their way,

after a time, through Candahar and Cabul,

to Lahore.* llunjeet was at first very sus-

picious of their motives, and could not at all

understand what could have induced two

young men to leave their native country, and

travel so far. He could not believe that

employment in his service was a sufficient

object to have induced such a journey. They

had stated their views verbally, and had

besides given several representations in J*or-

.sian, but these failed to satisfy the sus])!cions

chief. lie accordingly desired them to write

down their views and wishes in their own

language, and having thus obtained a paiier

in the French language, Euqjeet sent it to

his agent at Lodiana, to bo there literally

translated for him. On obtaining this satis-

faction, Rurgoot gave to the two French

* Major Ijawxonoo atatOH (Adv. in I'nigab, vvt. i.

p. 42) that tli^ aro said to have sufforod groat distross

on their travel/^ and oven to have ofiioiaiod in tho groat

niooquo of Poohawur or Cabal as eiiom to th» morning

prayora. M. Jacquemont (Lettora from India, vol. i.

!». 327) states that M. Allard was formerly aide-de-

samp to Marslial Bruno.
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officers assurance of emploj ; and houses in

Lahore, \rith handsome salaries, were at once

assigned to them. M. Ventura was an

infantry colonel in the French service ; M.
Allard had similar rank in the cavalry. They

were both set to instruct troops in the Euro-

pean method of exercise and manoeuvre.

The native commandants wore at first ex-

tremely jealous of the favour shown to these

Europeans, and of their exercising any au-

thority or command ; moro especially because^

on Runjeet’s asking their opinion of the

troops in their present condition, they had

expressed thomselvos very slightingly as to

their state of discijdine and drill. At first

they were employed on the troops at the

capital, which wore under Runjoet’s own eye,

and M. Allard received orders to raise a corps

of dragoons, to bo disciplined and drilled

like the cavalry of Europe. Those officers

by their conduct won further confidence in

the course of time, and others, particularly

M. Court, who was brought up at the Poly-

technio Institution at Paris, have followed,

and joined them in subsequent years.

Towards the beginning of April, Roqjeet

G 2
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M^eut to Aknur, in the Jummoo hills. His

army 1708 in the field, under Misur Dewaii

Chund, iratching tho movements of Uzeeni

Khan, who had come down to Peshawur

;

where, being joined by the fugitive jagir-

dar, Jy Singh Atarewala, he was pushing

back the Sikh posts and garrisons towards

the Indus, and even threatened Khyrabad,

the principal station held by them on the

western bank. In Juno, Ilunjeet returned

to his capital, without achieving any enter-

prise of note.

Amongst the possessions of Suda Koou-

wiu*, was a small territory, called Ilimmut-

piir Wiidni, lying south of tho SutluJ, and

held by her under grant from Runjoot, mtido

in September, 1808, in consideration of u

payment of 16,060 rupees. This territory,

being on the protected side of tho Sutluj,

could not be confiscated with tho rest.

Ilunjeet, however, compelled his mother-in-

law to execute in bis favour a dood of re-

linquishment of right to tho territory, and,

armed with this, bis agent proceeded to tako

forcible possession. Upon resistance, how-

ever, by Suda Koonwnr's manager, and
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complaiut to the British authorities, this

deed was at first not admitted as valid, and

the lands were ordered to bo left in the for-

mer management. They continued thus to

bo iirescrved from the gras[> of the Lahore

ruler, until 1H28, when, upon further repre-

sentation, the supremt' government con-

sented to Ilun.ieet Singh’s aSMuming them

under his management. Wuda Koonwur’s

position was not in the least improve<l by

this result ; she continued to bt; held a clo.se

})risoncr.

The rule of Runject in (JiiHhinero was

at this period oi>presKivc. Mr. Moorcroft,

writing fnnn tlumce in lH22, says, “ Runjeet

Singh Hluck(in.s not Iuh inipositions, but raek-

rcntH the unforlunalt? (VKlnneriaiiH to the

lant farthing ho can e.'ctorl. Uapacious tis

were the DiiraniH, they were irregular in

their i>]>proHHion, and many (‘scaped through

a careless scrutiny, mixed with something

like feeling; ljut the ri\ia is a systematic

grinder, oppressing must mechaniually. If

Mahomed llzeom Khan were immediately

te make a vigorous attack from l^esltawur,

across the mountaiiis, upon Cashmere be
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would almost certainly succeed in driving

out the Sikhs, from the aversion to the

Singh existing not only in the Musulman

but amongst the Hindu population.”
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CIUrTER XV,

A.l>. 1823 TO 1831.

In Octobur, ul'tcr tlic Dussora of 18ljy,

the Sikh army wiis aKtiumblod at Rotas, and

muster taken of the jagirdarH* coutiiigeutH.

Runjeut Avas oii thiu occusiou more than

ordinarily sevuro in takin/^ account of the

uumhorB and equi|)iueiit of the inon, and

amongst other ehioft who fell mwler his

animadversion for neglect, was Dul Singh

Mihorna, an old jagirdar, who had served

with much Ecal and honour, lie wa.s

threatened with a heavy mulct, and treated

disparagingly; wlieretipon he took poison

at night, and so relieved himself from fur>

tker trouble. The army moved, in l>ecem>

her, towards Rawul Pindi, whence Ilukoem

UseoE-ud-doen was sent forward to Pesba-

wur, to demand tribute from Yar Mahomed

Khan, the governor. This chief, being

unprepared for resistanoe, oolleotcd some
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valuable horses, and forwarded them as tri-

bute, which satisfied Runjoet for the time

;

he returned to his capital in January,

maldng the pilgrimage of Kitas on his route.

Mahomed Uzeem Khan disapproved of

the compromise made by his brother of Pe-

shawur, and marched from Cabul to super-

intend the affairs of this quarter in i>erson.

He arrived at Peshawur on the 27th Ja-

nuary ; and Yar Maliomcd, fearing to moot

him, sought a temporary refuge in the Yu-

su&ai hills. Runjcct now ordered his army

to cross the Indus, and the river was forded

on the 18th March. Peroz Khun, (‘hied' of

the Khutuks, being dead, a soquostration

was made of all his possessioiiM. On the

I4th March, the army entered Akora, where

it was joined by the fugitive, Jy Kingti

Atarewala, who was now anxious to make

his terms, and bo re-udmittod to favour.

His pardon was gmittod. Tntolligonco was

soon after brought, that Midiomt^l Zotnan

Khan, nephew of Uzooin Khan, witli Su-

deeq Khan, eon of the decetwed Khntuk

chief, Feroz Klian, were in position at

Nouahubur, near the camp, with about 4JK)0
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men, and had already eut off some parties

of foragers. Runjoet ordered his army to

he formed, directly he learned this intelli-

gence, and marched forthwith to attack the

Musulmans. The battle commenced with

a furious charge, led by Phoola Singh Akali,

a Sikh desperado,* who was in the habit of

mshiug forward, with some followers of like

zeal, at the commencement of action. The

Musulmans, however, also ielt their battle

to be a religious one, and mot the fanatic

Sikhs with corresponding zeal, so that the

latter were completely destroyed, and their

leader slain. Fresh troo})S wore now ordered

up by Runject, but the Mahomodans stood

firm, and resisted every attack until sunset,

by which time they had lost nearly half their

originally small number, but still maintained

* Whon Mr. MourcroftviHted Amritsar, in May, 1620,

this sum oxproHWid to him his contrition for his con-

duct tovanlfl Mr. Motoalfo (vol. i. p. SHU), his diwiatiH-

faotion with Itunjoot, hia dotormination to attach hinuielf

to tUo EuKlitili, and his roadinom to curry fin and sword

whorsm Mr. Mooicroft should bid him. “I doolincd

the interview which ho solicited,” says Mr. Mooroioft,

“and recommended him to entertain more prudent and
loyal purposes.”—l>avBls> vol. I p. 110.
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their ground on two insulated hills. Run-

jeet now ordered his cavalry to surround the

whole position of the enemy, and directed

his Nujeob and Goorkha battalions to charge

and dislodge them. Twice did those troo]ia

advance to tho charge, and twice were they

repulsed by tho dotormincd body opposed to

them ; nor could the utmost elTorts of liun-

jeet’s army dislodge them from tlusir position

before nightfall. In tlm <*ours(j of tho night,

the remnant of the band cut their way

through tho .surrounding posts of tho Sikhs,

and so made good thtdr retreat to the moun-

tains.

There were not more* of the Musulninns

engaged on this occasion, than between ftuir

and fivo thousand men, and tlufso wore mere

mountaineers and villagers, who turned out

for tho Qkaseii that is, to fight tho religions

battle against the infidel Bikhs. Disciplined

professional soldiers there wore none amongst

them, yet did they resist, for a whole ilay, tho

entire army of Eui^eet Singh, who had in

the field against them not loss than 24,<KM)

men, and all his best troops. There wero

upwards of 1,000 men (Sir C. Wade says
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2,000) killed and wounded on the side of

the Sikhs, and amongst them four officers of

distinction, Phoola Singh, Akali, Ghurba

Singh and Kurum Singh, Chahul, two jagir-

dars, and Bulbhudur Singh, Goorkhali. The

last named was the officer wlio had de-

fended Nalapani, with so much dutcrmiiia-

tion, against Generals Gillespie and Martin-

doll, at the commencement of the British

war with Nopal. After jioaco was re-esta-

blished, ho formed an ill-fated connection

with the wife of another, and, by the law of

Nepal, his life became forfeit to the injured

husband. This led to his expatriating him-

self, and taking employment from RuTijcot

Singh, where, after serving with distinction,

he died in a manner worthy of his military

ro])utation.

Mahomed Uiscom Khan was, during this

action of the Qha/j, at Chumkawo, about

four miles and a half oast of I’cshawur. Ho
made no ofFort to succour or support the

warriors, and was watched in his jmsition by

a Sikh force under Krij>a Ham, Sher Singh,

and Huree Singh, which had advanced by

the opposite bank of the river. Upon lehm-

VOL. n. H
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ing' that the party was overpowered, and had

dispersed, he retired to Jelalabad, on the

Cahul road, leaving the field clear to Runjeet

and the Sikh army.

On the 17th March, Runjeet Singh made

his entry into Peshavror, and advanced the

army to Khybur Durra, where it was em-

ployed in pillaging and destroying the culti-

vation. It suffered much, however, from the

activity and bigoted spirit, vrith which the

Musulman population attacked its parties

and cut off all stragglers ; and the camp was

kept during the night continually on the alert

by thoir daring skirmishes. In A])ril, Run-

joct Singh secured the submission of Yar

Maliomod Khan, who ciime with some fine

horses, including tho far-famed Kuhar, and

with a request to bo allowed to hold Posha-

wur as a tributary of Lahore. Tho Sikh was

well content to make a settlement for tho

city and surrounding territory on this basis.

He accordingly divided the country into five

portions, or fieft, between Nawab Summund

Khan, Yar Mahomed Khan, Sooltan Maho-

med Khan, Syud Mahomed Khan, and Fir

Mahomed Khan, who contracted to send him
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annually a tribute of horses, rice, and fruits.

Having effected this arrangement,he returned

to his capital on the 26th April.

Mahomed Uzcem Khan died in the follow-

ing month, and the event contributed tn

produce further confusion in the affairs of

Afghanistan; for, while ho lived, ho was

looked upon as tlic head of the family in

succession to Futeh Khan, whereas, after his

death, the numerous brothers and nephews of

that chief acknowledged nobody, and their

quarrels aud contentions involved in dis-

turbances the fairest portion of the A%liun

territory. Mahmud and his son Kammii

wore confined to the fort aud city of Herat,

beyond which their name was nowhere

respected, nor could they exorcise any au-

thority.

After the Dussora, in October, the *Sikh

army, being again called out, was led by tiun-

joet down the Indus, with the profosHod

design of an attack upon Siudo. The rivt^r

was crossed in November, and the whole of

that mouth was occupied in reducing Bhuteo

villages, and exacting contributions from the

Balooch and other jagirdats, whos^ pomes-
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sions lay on the extreme northern frontier

of the Sindian territory. The Lahore chief

was, however, content with having thus felt

his way this season, and in December moved

his army homeward. At the close of the

year, Raja Sunsar Chund, of Kangra, died,

and was succeeded by his son Unrodh Chund.

A nuzurana was demanded on the succession;

and, upon the young raja demurring to the

payment, Runjeet summoned him to attend

in person at his summer residence of Ade-

nanugur. lie was persuaded by the Fakir

Azooz-ud-(loon to obey the summons, and

met the court at Juwala Mookheo. On his

arrival, an exchange of turbands took })lace,

and mutual pledges were interchanged, be-

tween him and Khuruk Singh, on the part

of the durbar ; and, after much negotiation,

a lakh of rupees was at last settled, and

])aid, as the nuzurana of accession, by Un-

rodh Singh.

Hureo Singh Rulooa, who had been lett

with a force to overawe the turbulent Mn-

Bulihan population of the mountains about

Gundgurh and Dorbend, contrived, by harsh

and vexatious proceedings, and juirticularly
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by the seizure of a Syud’s daughter, to drive

the whole into insurrection. The insurgents

collected in such force, as to compel Huroo

Singh to stockade himself, and remain on

the defensive, and he wrote to Runject

Singh, representing the difficulties of his

situation, and soliciting reinforcements.

Runjeet ordered him to put on a bold facts

and maintain himself as ho could, but sent

no immediate rcinfurcemcnts, indeed, th<»

rains having set in, it was not easy to do so.

Huroo Singh, in the mean time, being at-

tacked, suHered a severe loss, and was coni-

})ellod to retire before the insurgents. The

Sikh anny was, in consequence of this dis-

aster, called out oarlicr than usual, and

directed against the hills between the J nduK

and Cashmere, in the early part of October.

By the lOth Ruiyoot had penetrated with a

division of his troops to Oundgurh, but found

the population dispersed, and nothing but

empty walls and deserted houses. Tho place,

with all tho surrounding villages, was burnt

and pillaged; the unripe crops wore used for

forage to the army ; and Ruiyoet, following

the deaertera, determined to ford the Indus

H 2
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after thorn, an attempt in which many lives

wore lost, but tho object was ciTocted on th(i

3rd November. When tho army was well

across, Mahomed Yar Khan was summoned

to attend from Poshawur, which, after some

hesitation, he did on the 16th November,

brining a present of horses, which was ac>

ceptod, and the terms on which Peshawur

had been assigned were renewed, with fresh

protestations and oaths of allegiance on

tho part of tho Afghan chief. On tho

30th November, tho Sikh army ro-crossod

tho rnduH, not without further loss, from the

depth and bad footing at the ford. On the

10th December, llunjoet re-entered his ca-

pital, by no means satisfied with tho result

of the expedition, for ho had incurred heavy

expense!^ and yet ^d been able to inflict no

blow on the turbulent body of Mahomodans

in insurrection, and hod levied very little in

the way of tribute and contribution.

No ftirther expedition was attempted in

1824, or in the early part of tho following

year. Indeed, the Burmese war had boon

commenced by the British Government, and

lluujeet seemed to watch with intense in-
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terest all the events and operations of it.

The most exaggerated reports "vrore spread

at first of the successes of the Burmese, and

there were not wanting counsellors to instil

into the ear of the Lahore ruler, that the

time was ai)proachiug when the field would

bo open to him to the east. Tt was at this

period, that Mr. Moorcroft forwarded to

Calcutta a letter of Briiico Neselrodis tin*

Russian Minister for Fontigii Afi’airs, nd-

droHSod to Runjee^t Singh, ptirporting to in-

troduce an agent, named Aglia M ehdec. Tiio

agent, it seems, was endeavouring to make

his way by the difficult route of Tibet, and

either dital, or was mnrdtirod, some few stages

from Ladakh. There Mr. Moorcroft ohtuin«>d

his paiicrs, and amongst them this hdter.

which ho procur(«l to he translatifd after-

wards by M. Ksoma de Kiin'is, with whom

ho foil in on his traveds. Tim h'tter, except

as introductory of the agent, was merely one

of eomplinumt, with ttssuraiices of prottiotion

to any mordiants of the Punjab who might

ponotrato to the Rnssian dominions.

No military eiiterpriso was umlortaken in

the season 1H24-18S0; hut, in April* 1B20,
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sequestration was made of all the jagirs and

possessions formerlj assigned to Dewan Moli-

kum Chund, and now managed for Motee

Chund by Kripa Bam, the dowan’s grandson.

The bad management of the jagirs, and the

inefficient contingent kept up by this agent,

were the assigned reasons, Motoo Bam him-

self being left in his government of Cash-

mere, and subjected to no indignity or

diminution of favour, consequent upon the

sequestration. In tho Dussora of 1825,

the army was called into the field, with the

avowed purpose of an expedition against

Sindo. With this view, Itunject marchod

tho troops to Pind-Dadur-Khau ; but Icura-

iug there, that the Sindo country was suffer-

ing from scarcity and famine, he gave up

the design, and returned to Lahore on the

24th November. An agent he had sent

into Slnde, to demand tribute, returned with

vakeels from the ruling Moers, and they for

some time continued to reside at Lahore.

It was at this period that Bunjeet’s close

associate and turband brother, Futeh Singh

Aloowala, conomved some suspicions as to

the safety of his position at the durbar, and
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suddenly left Lahore, to place himself in se-

curity within the possessions hold by him on

the protected side of the Sutlnj. Runject

was much vexed at this sudden step of his

old ally, and made great ciforts to induce

him to return. The British oflicers, while

they confirmed him in the assurance of the

inviolability of his territory on the pi’otected

side of the Sutluj, advised him not to yi<‘l<l

to vague suH])icions, as a grotnid for breaking

a friendship of so long standing as had sul>-

sisted between himself and Runjoet. Guide<l

by this advice, Futoh Singh, s(nno time after,

that is, in April, 1827, yielded to the invita-

tions of the Lahore ntler, and, returning to

his durbar, was well recfeiv<«l, the Mahanija

sending his gnindson. Non Nehal, to give him

the meeting of honour. He soon, howt'vt'r.

became an object of rapacity, being called

upon to pay tribute, or take in farm, at no

easy rent, much of the territory ho had

hitherto enjoyed free, by the assignment of

his turlmnd brother.

Sadiq Mahomod Khan, the Nuwab of Ba-

hawnlpur, died in April, 1820, and was suc-

ceeded by Boliawul Khan, who renewed his
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father’s leases and engagements with Run-

jeet, for the territory ho hold west and north

of the Sutlnj, In September, a question

arose upon the application of Kootub-ud-

deen of Kasoor to be received under British

protection, as holder of Mundot and llumua*

wala on the left bank of the Sutlnj ; but the

feudatory relations this chief had come under

to Runjeet Singh for these, as for his other

possessions, forbade the British Government

from holding out the hope that ho could be

received under protection as an independent

cliiof. An unsuccessful attempt by Beer

Singh, cx-Raja of Noorjmr, in tho Hills, to

recover the territory from which ho had

boon ojoctod since 1810, is tho only other

event recorded in this year. He was de-

feated and made prisoner by Besa Singh.

A main cause of the inactivity of the Sikhs

arose from the increasing infirmities of

Rui\jeet. His indispositions and ailings in-

creased upon him so much, towards the end

of the year, that he applied to tho British

Government for a medical ofifioor, and Br.

Andrew Murray was sent over from Lodiaim

to attend his highness.
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In the early part of 1827, the reformer,

Syud Ahmed, raised the green standard of

Mahomed in the mountains inhabited by the

Yusufzais, and commenced a religious war

against the Sikhs. This individual was ori-

ginally a petty officer of horse in the sorrice

of Ameer Khan. Upon the breaking up

of the military establishment of that chief,

in 1818-10, Syud Ahmed took a fanatical

turn ; and fancying he had received special

revelations, wont to Delhi, and associatml

himself with some mnluvis of sanctity in that

city. One of them collected those revela-

tions into a book; and from it the Syud,

and his associates and followers, commenced

preaching against many irregularities that

had cre[>t into the practice of the Muhomo-

dan religion. Amrmgst tho jjrincipal were,

the rovoronco i>aid by the Moslems of Hin-

dustan to tho tombs of saints and relations,

tho manner of their celebrating the death of

IluBun and Hoosoin, tho eons of AU, and

other similar customs, which these reformers

denounced as idolatrous, and as deviations

from the pure precepts of the Koran, In

1822, Syud Ahmed came down to Calcutta,
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an<l was tlion* imurh followed by tlio Musul**

man pripulalion. Thcnct* ho took ship to

itiako the pil/rrioin^o of Moc«i. f)ii his re-

timi, ho travelled through Hindustan, and

<locIaml his intention of devoting hinisolf

to tlio ecrvic(! of his roli;(iou, by wa^diig an

intonninable holy war against tlu; Sikh in-

iidids, Many zealots and fanatics Joined him,

and snl)S(rri{)tions of money were [lourod iu

upon him from all parts of the. itritish pos-

sessions. 'rims anned and pr(‘juir(‘d, ho rnadu

his way to the hills near reshuwur, and

raisi.'d the Mohumdeodhenda, as above stated,

amongst the Ynsufzai Mitsulmaim. Runjeet

was coni]>(dlod, by tiie fumiidablu oharacter

of tho iumirrection thus organized, to send a

strong ibred across the Attock, for the pro-

tection of Khyrabad and his interests in tJiat

quarter. In March, 1827, tho Syud, at the

head of a countless irregular host, ventured

to attack this force, which was commanded

by Budh Singh Sinduwalea, an old wanrior,

and had thrown up works to strengthen itself

in its position. The assailants surrounded

the works, and the Sikhs wore In great dis-

tress for some days. At length Budh Singh,
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losing patience, proposed to the sirdars to

attack the enemy, and invoking his gnru,

headed the assault. The Sikh discipline and

superior equipment secured them an easy

victory (each Sikh killing fifteen to twenty

of the runaways), and the Syud, being en-

tirely defeated, retired with his followers

into the hills, whence he kept up a desul-

tory and annoying warfare with the Sikhs,

directed against their convoys and small

detachments.

Lord Amherst passed the hot season of the

year 1827 at the station of Simla, near Su-

hathoo, in the hills oast of the Sntluj. The'

proximity of this position to Lahore induced

Runjeet Singh to send a mission of compli-

ment to his lordship, with presents, and

amongst others, a handsome tent of shawl

for the king of England. The mission was

received with distinction, and a return com-

pliment made of tho samo kind. Captain

Wade, the officer at Lodiana, through whom
the correspondence with the Lahore ruler

was conducted, and some officers of the

GovemoiyGeneraTs personal suite, were de-

puted to Lahore, with return presents, and

voi. n. I
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u suitable retinue, to express the Gover-

nor-General’s satisfaction at the terms of

cordiality and friendship M'hich subsisted

between the two states. In 1828, the Bri-

tish Commander-in-Chief, Lord Combermere,

])assed the warm season at Simla, and a

complimentary vakeel was sent over by Run-

.jeet Singh to offer his congratulations. It

was his lordship’s desiro to procure an invi-

tation in person to Lahore, but the wily chief

evaded compliance with this wish.

At the durbar of Lahore, at this time, the

entire favour of the chief was engrossed by

Raja Dbean Singh, the chamberlain, and his

In'othors Golab Singh and Soochet Singli,

Meoaiis of Jummoo, whore their influence

had been re-established under Runjeot Singh’s

authority, by the grant of the place in jagir

in 1819, as before related. Heera Singh, a

l)oy of about twelve years of age, son of

lli^ja Dhcan Singh, was the object of parti-

cular favour, Runjeot Singh seldom suffering

him out of Ids sight, and seeming to delight

in humouring all his whims and caprices. In

common with his father and uncles, he was

created R^a, and Ru^jeet studied to procure
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him a high matrimonial alliance. It 'vs’as

about this time that Raja Unrodh Chund,

son of Sunsar Chund, of Kangra, paid a visit

to Lahore, vrith his family, on his route to

attend the nuptial ceremonies of the Aloo-

vala’s son, Nehal Singh. He had \nth him

two sisters, on whom Rajah Dhean Singh

cast his eyes, desiring them to be joined in

matrimony with his family. The pride of

the hill chief was roused at the proposition

of so degrading an alliance, but the influence

of Runjeet procured from him a written

promise, that the two young women should

be at his disposal. The mother of Unrodh

Chund, however, succeeded in carrying them

off, and took refuge with them in the hills

under British protection, whither Unrodh

Chund himself soon followed, leaving his

possessions on the other side of the Sutluj at

the mercy of Runjeet Singh, who hohucs-

tored the whole, and received the surrondor

of them without any resistance from Futeh

Chund, Unrodh’s brother. A kfuiwas, or

concubine, of Riga Sunsar Chund, named

Guddnn, was enticed away from the flimily,

and fell on this occasion into Kunjeet’s
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hands, with several children she had home

to the late raja. Two of the daughters the

Sikh married himself, and upon a son he

conferred the title of Raja, with a consider-

able jagir. The nuptials of Heera Singh

were at the same time celebrated with great

pomp, though not with a member of the

Kangra family.

In the course of 182D, Syud Ahmed again

appeared in the hold in great strength, and

his vougoance was directed against Yar Ma-

homed Khan, who, ho declared, had sacrificed

tho cause of his religion by swearing alle-

giance to, and accc2)ting service from, the

Sikhs. As tho Syud a])])roachcd Peshawar,

Yar Maliomcd moved out with such troops

as he could collect for its defence. In the

action which followed, however, ho received

a mortal wound, and his troops dispersed.

Poshawur was saved to Runjeet Singh by the

opportune presence there of M. Ventura,

who had gone with a small escort to nego-

tiate with Yar Mahomed Khan for the sur-

render of a fiunouB horse, called Lylee. The

horse had been demanded in the previous

year, but the Afghans declared it was dead.
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The falsity of this declaration being dis-

covered, a written engagement had been ex-

torted from Yar Mahomed, pledging himself

for its delivery, and M. Ventura was deputed

to enforce the execution of this deed. Upon

the death of Yar Mahomed, he took upon

himself to make dispositions for the defenco

of Peshawur, and wrote to Runjoot for in-

structions as to his further proceedings. The

Sikh directed the city to bo delivered over

to Sooltan Mahomod Khan, brother of the

deceased Yar Mahomod, but urged the se-

curing possession of the famous horse Lylco,

as an indispensable preliminary. M. Ven-

tura succeeded fully in this negotiation, and

brought away Lyleo, leaving Sooltan Maho-

med in possession of the govemmtint of

Peshawur.

M. Ventura had not Ikscu long gone,

when Syud Ahmed ai)pearcd again, with ids

host of Yusufzais before Peshawur, and

Sooltan Mahomod, venturing an action,

was defeated, so that Peshawur fell under

the temporary power of the fanatic chief.

Ruujeet took the field with his army, in the

early part of 1880, to punish this pretender.

I 2
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On his crossing the Attock, however, and

approaching Feshawur, the insurgent force

dissolved before iiim, and ho returned to

Lahore, leaving a strong detachment across

the Indus, to act as occasion might offer,

having restored Sooltan Mahomed to his

government. This chief, after the departure

of Runjeot Singh, fonnd it convenient to

come to terms with Syud Ahmed, who again

came down, and hy a sudden attack carried

Poshawur. The governor consented to allow

free passage to men and money proceeding

to join the reformer ; to place the administra-

tion of justice in I’oshawiir in the hands of

a Kassoo, and officers of the reformed faith

and principles, and to ])ay monthly to the

Syud 8,000 rupees. The city was on those

conditions restored to Sooltan Mahomed,

but the Syud had no sooner retired, than

the Kazoo and two Moolvces, left to ad-

minister justice according to his reformed

prinoiplos, were slain in a popular tumult.

Syud Ahmed's drfiicultios inoroased, for the

Yusu&ais took offence at some innovations

he desired to introduce into the marriage cere-

mony, and were alarmed by his announcing
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the doctrine, that a tenth of all income or

rerenne should be subscribed for religious

and state purposes. The wild untutored

mountaineers roso against the preacher’s

authority, and not only rejected those doc-

trines, but compelled the Syutl and bis im-

mediate followers to leave their mountains.

He fled across the Indus, and found a tem-

porary refuge in the mountains of Peklill

and Dhumtour. Ilunjcot Singh, however,

sent a detachment against him, under Slier

Singh, atid in the early part of 1831, the

detachment was fortunate enough to fall in

with him, when, after a short but smart

engagement, tho Synd’s force was dispersed

and himself slain. 11 is head was cut o0‘,

and sent in to bo recognissed and identified.

His followers in llindustun haviv however,

difUculty in liclicving yet, that he is dead,

and still hope to sec him display himself in

some groat action, for the permanent Inmufit

of the futh, and for the extension of tho

dominion and power of its professors.
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CHAPTER XVI.

A.D. 1829 TO 1831.

When Lord Amherst returned to Europe

in 1828, ho carried \tdth him the shawl tent

presented by Runjeet Singh to the king

of England, and it was determined to

send from England a return present, and a

very oxtraordinaiy selection was mado ; upon

whoso advice, has not transpired. It was

resolved to send to Runjeet, on the part of

his Mj^josty, a team of cart-horses, four

mares and one stallion, upon some notion

that, in his love for horses, Runjeet must he

a breeder of the animal, and would he well

pleased to have mares of largo sizo to cross

with the breeds of the Purjah. The fact,

however. Is,thatRunjeet had no breeding stud

nor establishmont, and cared only for entire

horses of high courage, well broken in to

the imdgc of Hindustan, that he could ride

himself, on parade or on the road, or set his
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choice sirdars and favourites upon. The re-

sult shewed this; for when the cart-horses

arrived at liis court, the stallion was imme-

diately put into the breaker’s hands, and

taught the artificial paces usual. This ani-

mal, with its enormous head and coarse legs,

stood always iii the palace-yard, or before

the tent of the chief, decorated with a

golden saddle and necklaces of precious

stones, and was sometimes honoured by

being crossed by Runjoet Singh himself.

The marcs were never looked at, and were

matters of absolute indifference to the Sikh.

It is, however, an anticipation to state what

happened on the arrival of the animals, their

adventures on the road to Lahore involved

mattei'H (»f higher interest.

It was resolved to make the transmission

of this j)rc'H(!nt a moans of obtaining infor-

mation in regard to the Indus, and the

facilities, or the contrary, it might offer to

navigation. The recent successes of Russia

in Persia, and the probability of that power

entertaining further designs, either present,

or hereafter, when the succession of Abbas
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Mecrza to tho tlirono of Persia* migiit

rcudor that kingdom a province of itnsKia,

made it desirable that intolligenco should bo

collected, as to tho frontier states of India,

and the means of defence offered by this great

river barrier in particular. The dray«horses

vrere accordingly sent out to Bombay, and

the supreme government instructed Sir John

Malcolm, tho governor of that presidency, to

take measures to have them forwarded under

charge of an intelligent and prudent officer,

in boats up tho Indus, Some demur was

anticipated on tho part of tho rulers of Hiiule

to allowing them a passago through tho Delta

and lower portof the river; hut it was assumed

that the governing Mcers, situate*! as they

wore relatively to Ruiy'eet Singh on one

hand, and the British Government on tho

other, would not readily incur tho risk of

offending both powers, by refusing a passage,

if it were insisted upon.

Sir John Malcolm, having rocoivod tho

horses, forwarded them to Cutch, and ap-

pointed to the mission to Lahore, in charg<t

* Altiiw Meorza died in 1S34.
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of them, Lieutenant (afterwards Sir Alex-

ander) Bumes, then assistant to Colonel (now

Sir Henry) Pottinger, who was in political

charge of that district and of the British

relations with Sinde. The young officer

thus selected had boon in the Quartor-Master

General’s department, and was in every

respect qualified for the duty. Sir John

Malcolm added to the dray-horsos the present

of a carriage of his own, as useless an article

to Ilunjcut as the mares. The highly orna-

mental carriage sent to him by Lord Minto,

in 1810, after being used for a few days as a

novel plaything, had ever since remained

neglected in the great arsenal at Lahore.

The carriage and horses, however, were dc-

s])atchcd from Cutch towards the (md of the

year 1830, and Sir John Malcolm thought

the most politic course M*ouId bo, to send

them without j)roviou8 notice or crirrospoud-

eiice with the Moors of Sindo, thinking the

necessity they would thus bo under of de-

ciding suddenly would be likely to contribute

to the success of the expedition.

Lieutenant Bumes accordingly started,

canying with him the letters announcing
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the purpose of his coming, and entered with

his fleet one of the mouths of the Indus.

Passing up to the first inhabited town, ho

forwarded his despatches to Hyderabad.

After a detention of some days, ho was, on

the 1st February, met by an officer and

guard from Darajee, who requested him to

wait at the mouth of the river till ordei's

should arrive from Hyderabad. With this

he complied, but there experienced so much

incivility from the Kuraclum people, m'Iio

relieved the guard from Hara,jet*, that he

resolved to return and wait in ('utch till the

Mcers should decide upon his coming. The

consent of the Moors wtw not, however,

obtained till after a negotiation of nearly

six weeks; at length Lieutenant Bumos

sailed again on the 10th March, and on this

occasion entered the Kuchol mouth by

Kuraohee Bundur, the extreme western

channel of the river. Hero difficulties were

made, and delays interposed, so as to induce

Lieutenant Humes to start by laud for

Hyderabad, in the hope of removing them

by personal negotiation. Ho had proceeded

no further than Tatta, when, after much
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chicanery he received the required permis-

sion to pass by the route of the Indus.

Boats of the country were now furnished to

him, and every possible assistance rendered

for his conveyance to Hyderabad, no effort

being spared to obliterate the effects of the

previous unfriendly treatment he had ex-

perienced. At the capital he was received

in Durbar with great distinction, a chief of

rank was appointed to attend him on his

journey, and the best accommodation-boats

on the river, even those of the ruling Meer

himself, were assigned for hie conveyance.

Everywhere in Sinde he met with the same

attention, and proceeded on his voyage by

Tatta to Hyderabad, and thence after a short

stay to Bukur. The mission reached Tattu

on the 15th, and Hydombad on tlie IHth

April, 1801, and the month of May had

closed bofore it left the Indus, and entere<l

the Cbenab. The river was then at its

lowest, but nowhere was there tho sligiitast

difficulty or obstruction to tho nagivation.

Sinde was then divided into throe inde-

pendent governments: the first, and by far

the most considerable, was Hyderabad, ruled

VOL. n. K
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at this time by Meer Moorad Ali, last sur-

vivor of the four brothers, who, in 1780,

effected the revolution which transferred the

dominion of the country to the Talpoor

family. The second division was that of

Khyrpoor, to the north of the first, and lying

on both sides of the river Indus. Its ruler

was Meer Roostum Khan, the eldest son of

Meer Soohrab Khan. The third division

was that of Meerpoor, lying towards Cutch,

and ruled by Meer Ali Moorad Khan.

These subdivisions of the country bad their

origin in a partition made amongst the

principal conspirators, by whose exertions

the Talpoors obtained jwwer.

Having passed through the Hyderabad

territory, Lieutenant Burnos was received

with even increased attention and kindness

by the ruler of Khyrpoor, who professed a

strong desire to cultivate a more intimate

relation with the British Goveniment, and

made Lieutenant Bumes the bearer of a

communication to this effect to the Gover-

nor-General. By this chief the mission was

carried forward to the territory of the Nu-

wab of Bahawulpur, without experiencing
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the smallest obstruction or difficulty of any

kind: there was found nowhere less than

eight feet of water, and the current was

moderate, and easily overcome, even where,

from rocks, or hard soil at the banks, the

water-way was contracted. The month of

May was now passing, during which the

navigation of tho Ganges is much obstnicted

by strong westerly winds, and by the want of

water, but no difficulty of the kind impeded

the passage up the Indus at this season.

The Babawulpur chief was already in poli-

tical relation, both with Runject Singh and

with the British Government; from him
therefore, Lieutenant Bnmcs was sure of

receiving every kindness. On the ;J0th

May, tho fleet reached Mittnnkot, and em-

barking on other boats jirovidod by the chief

of tho Daoodftutras (Baliawul Khan), entered

the Funjnud, being tho united stream of the

waters of tho Punjab. A little bolow Mul-

tan, the escort and party sent by Hui\}eot to

receive and conduct the royal* present, met

* It isa singular oireanuitanoo, tliat liiir J. Malcolm, ht

all the instruotions ho gave L!etttonant>Colonol Pottin-

gei and Lientenant Bnrnos, in regard to thin mWon,
never
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Lieutenant Bumes with boats of the Pun-

jab, adapted to the navigation of tbo winding

Eavi. In these Lieutenant Bumes and bis

party embarked on the 12th June, and soon

reached Multan. The mouth of the Eavi

is further up the Sntluj, and he did not

enter that branch till the 23rd June. The

rainy season overtook the mission while in

that river, and the progress up it was

tedious, being dependent entirely on the

track-rope.

On the 17th of July, Lieutenant Burnes

reached Lahore, where his arrival with the

present from the King of England, and with

the letter of Lord Ellonborough which ac-^

companied it, was a source of great pride

and rejoicing to Euiyeet Singh. The atten-

tion he paid to Lieutenant Burnes was very

never mentioned, nor gave the smalleet intimation to

oither elHoor, tlmt tbo dmy-liorscs were a present from

the King of England. They nuulo the discovery after

the diffloulties in reapeot to the pnesago through tiindo

had been oreroome, when a direct oorroopondonee with

the miasien wae opened hy the Oovemor^Qeneral. Up
to this time, they had Mioved, and liad ropreoented,

the present to he sent from the British Oovemment in

India.
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marked, and he had invited Captain Wade
over from Lodiana, to assist at the ceremo-

nial of reception. From Lahore, Lieute-

nant Burnes proceeded to Simla, to render

to the Governor-General an account of hin

mission, and to lay before his lordship the

valuable information obtained during it.

This enterprising and zealous officer ob-

tained his lordship’s permission to return to

his presidency of Bombay through Persia,

and to explore the route of Balkh and Bok-

hara, after first crossing the Punjab and

Cabul territory, in order that he might be

the means of adding information of this lit-

tle-known route to the stores of intelligence

already contributed by him.

The very favourable disposition in which

the ruler of Lahore seemed to bo at this

juncture encouraged Lord William Beutinck

to hope, that a proposition fur a personal

meeting between himself and Ilunjoet Singh

would bo well received. Ho accordingly

instructed Captain Wade, when at Lahore,

to sound the chief’s confidential advisers on

the subject. As anticipated by hU lordship,

Runjeet shewed great desire for the meeting,

K 2
•
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but some difficulty was at first started iu

respect to the etiquette of a previous return

mission, Ruujout Singh having paid his lord-

ship tho compliment of sending one, simi-

larly composed to that which waited on Lord

Amherst. Tho mission had boon received

by Lord William Bentinck in April, soon

after his arrival at Simla ; its members were

the Dewan Mooteo Ham, son of Mohkum
Cluind, Ilureo Singh, sirdar, and tho secre-

tary, Fakir Uzeez-ud-deen. They had been

treated by tho Governor-General with much

distinction, and u return mission of some of

tho principal officers of his lordship’s suite

hinl been promised, or rather hold out in

expectation. The personal meeting be-

tween tho heads of the two states would

necessarily deprive Runjoet Singh of this

compliment; for, in tho first place, tho time

would scarcely allow of both, seeing that the

intended journey of the Govomor-Ooueral

to Ajmer and Bajpootana required, that, if

arranged at all, the interview should take

place before the end of October, and in the

second, if a formal mission were sent, im-

mediately before the meoting, it would have
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the appearance, in the eyes of the world, of

being sent to supplicate or induce the ruler

of the Sikhs to come to the interview,

whereas the rank and position of the head

of the British Government required that the

honour of a personal conference with him

should be sought.

With a liberality, not inconsistent with

his general character, llnnjeet Singh, having

made up his mind to the iiitcrview, gave iq)

the point of cti(|uettc, and preparation was

made on both sides for the meeting to take

place on the Suthij about the 20th of Octo-

i)cr, witliont any previous return mission;

the noiglibourhood of Uoopur was subse-

quently ilxo<l upon as the most appropriate

and convenient spot for the meeting.

In (»rder to give etdat to tin; oeuasiim, and

to fonu a suibiblu escort, the (iovernor-Gi!-

ueral ordered up to Konpur, from Meerut

and Kurual, two s<|ua<lr<inH of liuroficau

lanceru, witli tho iiioiintod band of the ni'gi-

ment (If. M. Kith Jjnucurs), an European

regiment (U. M. 3ist foot), tw'o battalions

of native infantry (the I4tk and 32ii<l), and

eight guns of hcffMO artillery, with two squa-
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drons of Colonel Skinner’s irregular horse.

The escort was thus composed, in order to

exhibit to Runjcot Singh, whose curiosity

was much excited as to the formation and

equipment of the various arms and corps of

our military force, as much variety as pos-

sible. In marching the Europeans through

the Sikh territory, the population was some-

what scandalized at ascertaining that beef

was killed in camp for their rations. The

slaughter was made in the night, as secretly

as possible; still the fKct transpired, and

became matter of complaint from the Sikh

sirdars. The reply to them was, that it was

no business of theirs to inquire what was

done within the precincts of a British camp

;

that our customs jiruvailed there, and these

could not bo yielded to their scruples, though

evory caro should bo takon to prevent the

obtrusion of any thing that was offensive.

There is no doubt that the prejudices of the

Sikhs wore much outraged by the slaughter

of ozeo, but it would have been extremely

bod policy to yield the point in this instance

;

for wero it conceded, and the necessity to

arise hereafter (as it has arisen), of bringing
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a considerable force of Europeans into

country, a similar concession would be ex-

pected when it would be impossible to grant

it, and the population would be excited,

from the want of previous knowledge and

preparation, and the recollection that here-

tofore the concession had been made to their

religious feelings.

The troops having arrived at Roopur, the

Governor-General, who had left Simla on the

19th October, entered the camp on the even-

ing of the 22nd. Runjeet Singh came into

his camp, on the opposite side of the Sutluj,

on the morning of the 25th, escorted by

10,000 of his best horse, and about 0,000

trained infantry. He was immediately waited

upon by a deputation from the Governor-

General, headed by Major-General Ramsay*

brother to the Commonder-iu-Chiof, Lord

Dalhousie, and by his lordship’s principal

secretary. Koonwur Khuruk Singh, with

six principal sirdars of the Sikhs, came at

the same time to present the Mahansjja’s

compliments to the Governor-General. It

was arranged that Runjeet Singh should
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visit the Governor-G-eneral next day in the

morning.

As the time approached for the meeting,

Hunjeet began to entertain an apprehension

that some treachery or foul play must be

designed: late overnight, he sent M. Allard

to say that he should not attend the meeting

of the morrow. M. Allard waited upon him

immediately, and exerted himsolf to remove

these suspicions and restore conlidcuco, offer-

ing to stake his own head that nothing would

liappcii that was disagreeable. Ho loft the

Maharaja still irresolute, and the astrolo-

gers wore summoned. They consulted the

CJrmiSli and declared the result favourable,

hut told his Highness to take with him a

couple of apples, and to present them to the

Governor-General and to his secrotai^: if

they were at once taken without demur, ho

was to consider it os a good omen, and might

proceed in full ossuranco that tho result of

the meeting would give him satis&ction. On

the morning of the 26th October, a deputa-

tion went to conduct the Mahan^a to camp,

and he started at sunrise. A bridge of the
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flat-bottomed ferry-boats of the Snthrj had

been constructed for the convenience of

communication. Runjeet Singh made to

cross over before him 3,000 of his best

Ghorchur cavalry, dressed in new yellow

silk quilted coats, also about 800 of M. Al-

lard’s dragoons ; he then took his breakfast

of a highly spiced cordial, and sent over the

chiefs he meant should attend on their ele-

phants. This occupied some time, for the

boats were fragile and would allow but few

elephants to be put on the bridge together.

Lastly, his Highness passed over in person,

and then, to prevent all confusion, ordered

the guard at the bridge to permit none else

from his camp to cross over. With the escort

and attendance thus formed, the Sikh chief

crossed the open plain, at tho further end of

which lay the camp of the Govomor-Goneral,

from tho centre of which a street was formed

of the British troops collected. On reaching

the end of tho lino, tho Mahari^a stopped

to examine each coi'ps, and put an infinily

of questions as to their equipment, asking

the use and cost of every strange article that

caught his eye. In the middle of the street
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he was met bj the Governor-General, and

presented the apples as enjoined by the astro-

logers : they were freely and at once taken.

His Highness then crossed into the Governor-

General’s houda, and the two chiefs pro-

ceeded together to the tents of audience that

had been prepared. In an outer tent, all

the European gentlemen were collected, and

Runject Singh was detained in it a short

time, that several of them might bo pre-

sented to him, standing, as ho passed through.

In a further tent chairs were laid out, and

the Malianya, with the chiefs of his nomi-

nation, and some select oflicors of the suite,

was led thither by the Governor-General for

n more private coiiferonco. It was amusing

to see the pains taken l>y Ruiyoet in the

arrangement of his part of the ceremony.

He waited at the door of the outer tent, and

himself called and told oiF the chiefs that

were to proceed to the inner, making them

precede himself in order to prevent confusion

or crowding. They wore all, like himself,

dressed in yellow, that and light green being

the favourite colours of hie conrt, and called

Stmmtee, or the colours of spring. Some
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wore elegant, highly-polished annour, with

scarfs of this colour, and the splendour of the

attire of all was very striking. The inquisi-

tive and apparently frank manner of the

Sikh chief made the conference pass off with

more liveliness than is usual on such occa-

sions of ceremony. Presents of every variety

of manufactured stuffs, w'hich had 2>rcviously

been sent for, from Calcutta, Dacca, and

Benares, with guns and jewels of value, a

fine Burmese elephant, and two select tho-

rough-bred young horses from the Hissar

stud, wore laid out or passed in review before

his Highness. Drosses of honour and ])re-

sents were also laid out for the heir-apparent,

and other chiefs, according to a list obtained

from his Highness. The Mahan\ja exa-

mined carefully every article of las own

present, and then sent fur the keeper of his

wardrobe, and desired him to receive charge

and pack up the articles forthwith. Ho took

his leave, apparently highly pleased with the

interview, and at the door of the tent, called

up and paraded before, the Oovenior-General,

his own favourite horsoE^ telling the nnmes

and merits of eaoh. Again, tun he passed

voi. ir. L
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through the street of troops, he stopped to

examine the different corj^s, and his inquiries

into every minute particular were renewed.

It was noon before he reached his own camp

in returning.

On the following day, the Governor-Ge-

neral returned the visit, and was met at the

bridge of boats by Runjeet Singh. His lord-

ship was escorted by the lancers, who, with

their mounted band, preceded the cavalcade.

Runjeet was much struck with their ajipear-

nnee, particularly with that of the band;

and, after they had crossed and drawn up on

the farther side of the river, he wont up to

them and listened for some time to their

playing, while the suite crossed. The Sikh

troops formed lino, from the bridge to the

Maharaja’s tents, which, consisting chiefly

of hmai^ and mmecanast tastefully ar-

ranged, were of rod colour, and covered a

large space. The lining of all the sumeeanas,

under which the chairs were placed for the

Govemor-Genefral and his suite, was of shawl,

beautifully worked, and that under which

sat the Governor-General and his Highness

himself, was a sheet of inlaid pearls iMid
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jewels of great value. The Maharaja, after

the party were seated, introduced his chiefs

in succession, and each, as he came forward,

presented nuzurs of Dutch gold sequins, both

to his Highness and to the Governor-General.

The horses were again brought forth, and ex-

hibited in superb trappings, and after an hour

passed in lively conversation, the presents for

the Governor-General were laid out, and his

lordship took his leave.

Evening entertainments were afterwanls

exchanged, and reviews held of the troops

collected on both sides. The Maharaja

seemed particularly struck with some of the

evolutions exhibited before him by the Bri-

tish regiments, and sent his sirdars up to th(‘

ranks to examine particularly how tlioy were}

executed. He himself also wont uj) to tlu^

squares formed by the infantry, to see liow

many ranks knelt, and how many ke])t up

fire, shewing in all things a most insatiable

curiosity.

On the Gist October, the last day of the

interview, the Maharaja came across the

river to witness some artilleiy practice witli
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grape and sjjherical-caae shot. His astonish-

ment at the effect on the curtain at different

distances, from four hundred to one thousand

paces, was extreme. After amusing himself

afterwards with firing at a chutur, or um-

brella, with one of the six-pounders, and ex-

hibiting feats of horsemanship and dexterity,

by his sirdars, he was presented by the Go-

vomor-Geucral with two nine-pounder horse

artillery guns, with horses and equipments

(Mini])lotc.

Thtt ovening of this day was that of the

paitiug interview', which it was arranged was

to take place at the entertainment given by

the Govornop-Gcnoral. At Uunjoot’s j)arti-

eular r(.'(|u<)St, a paper was oxeimted and de-

liven^d to him on this occasion, promising

peri>otual friendship from the British Gevenw

inont A complete model of an iron sus-

pension bridge, made up at Calcutta for the

pnr|ioHO, was also presented to his Highness,

and excited his applause and admiration. On

the following mondng, tho let iNovomber,

1831» both camps broke ground, and com-

menced their march in opposite direetione,
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after a week of magnificence and mutual

display, reminding one of the days of “ The

Field of Cloth of Gold.”

No business of importance was transacted

at this interview ; Runjeet Singh, however,

invited the two officers he thought most in

the Governor-General’s confidence to his

tent, and in the midst of much desultory

conversation, put to the official secretary,

who was one of them, several questions in

respect to Sinde, as if desirous to open a

negotiation, and concert measures, in rela-

tion to that state ; or at least to come to tut

understanding, as to the views of the British

Government in respect to it. Ho said tho

vukeels of Sinde were in attendance in his

cami), and ho asked if ho might introduci'

them to tho Govenxor-Goncral. Upon be-

ing answered in the afilirmativu, ho adilod,

that it was a very rich country, and much

treasure had been accumulated there, ever

since Nadir Shah’s invasion of HinduHtan;

that there was no standing anny, or any

soldiers, oEcept tho population at large, who

would he called from the plough to take the

field against an invading force. He then

t 2
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made allusion to the Mecrs haying sent back

Lieutenant Burnes, and to their general

character for pride and haughtiness. It

appeared evident that the Maharaja had

learned, or at least suspected, that the Bri-

tish Government bad some further views in

respect to Sinde ; also, that nothing would

be more gratifying to him than to bo invited

to co-operate in an attack upon that state.

Notwithstanding, however, the dosiro thus

shown to come to an undorstanrling on the

subject, it was not thought advisablo to make

any communication yet to th<; ruler of La-

hor<j, for it was concoivod, that, if made

aware of the intentions of tho British Go-

vernment, ho might, with every profession of

a desire 'to forward them, contrive by in-

trigue and seorot working to counteract the

negotiation.

On the very day before his Highness ar-

rived at lloopur, instruetions had boon issued

to Lieutenant-Colonel Pottingor, to prepare

for a mission to Sinde, with a view to tbe

negotiation of a commoroial treaty, having

for its object to open the navigation of the

Indus to tho trade of Europe, and of India.
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The negotiation was to be separate with each

of the three independent Meers ; but Colonel

Pottinger was directed to proceed first to

Hyderabad, to arrange with Meer Moorad

Ali for a free passage for vessels and mer-

chandize through the mouths and delta of

this great rivor. The basis of the negotia-

tion was to be, to obtain guarantees against

the levy of irregular duties, or wanton ob-

struction of any kind to boats and merchan-

dize ; to ofifer a guarantee against loss of re-

venue to the Sinde Government from the

adoption of the scheme, and so to procure

that the rivor Indus should become again

the channel for extensive commerce, and be;

frequented securely by the craft and voascrls

of all tlio adjoining districts, and oven of

Euroiic. The object of entering upon this

negotiation, at the pfurticnlar Juncture, was

perhaps in some measure political, having

reference to the necessity of Iming prepared

against the possibility of designs on the part

of Russia, should she succeed in establishing

her influence in Persia. The Govenior-

General, however, was not prepared to make

any avowal or display of such motives, and
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a commercial treaty, stipulating for the free

navigation of the river, seemed to him the

better form in which to open relations with

the governments and chiefs who occupied

its banks.

The result of this mission was, that, in

April, 1832, treaties were made between the

British Government and the Meers, stipu-

lating that a free passage should be afforded

to the merchants and traders of Hindustan,

by the river and roads of Sinde, upon pay-

ment of moderate duties.*

* This chapter closes the historical part of the work

written by Mr. Prinsep, from the materiaJs prepared

by Captain Murray. The succeeding portion of the

history is compiled from other sources.
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CHAPTER XVIL

A.i». 1832 ro 1837.

Fbom this period Ruujoet upj)C‘arK not only

to have dismissed from his mind all distrust

of the Hritisli Govonunent, hut to have che-

rinhud soutiinents of thu must <*ordial friend-

ship tovpurds it, evinced hy the manner in

which ho «,»ceivo(l English visitors ut his

court, and ospecially hy the frank and unsus-

pecting tone of his conununications in all

political discussions, fn thu nogotiations for

oi)oniug the navigatiim of the rivers,—

a

measure which the liritish Government hud

much at heart, but to which an enstoni po-

tentate, in the imsition td’ Kunjeot, might

naturally have htul some repugnance,
—

^lie

entered into all our views; and at a later

period (January, 1830), a treaty was (ton-

eluded betweim the two governments, by

winch moderate tolls wore ostablishod ufKm
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the Indus and Sutluj, in conformity with the

treaty of 1832.

Tho notoriety of his friendly relations with

the only other independent state in Hindu-

stan contributed, no doubt, to strengthen his

power and influence, with which hencefor-

ward no formidable enemy ventured to con-

tend, and even his tributaries, how'ever rest-

less under his supremacy and exhausted by

his oi)])rc8sion8, were discouraged from rebel-

lion, the only resource in tho East against the

abuse of power, and which even oriental

doHjiots cannot prevent. In July, 1832, an

attempt at insurrection was made in the hills,

headed by Payindah Khan, of Herbond, aided

by some neighbouring ;!;omiiidars ; but it was

promptly j>ut dowTi by Ifureo Singh, though

not without loss on both sides.

llunjoet this year exhibited another proof

of that contempt of public decency which

has l>een already mentioned as a trait in his

charactor, by formally marrying and raising

to the gudi a dancing-girl, named Gulbahar,

oolebraring their nuptials with groat pomp,

and confbrring high titles upon her relatives,
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whicli gave umbrage to many of his chiefs

and ministers.

In the early part of 1833, the deposed and

expatriated King of Cabul, Shah Shuja-ul-

Moolk, made another attempt to recover his

throne ;
and with this view, understanding

that he had no hope of direct aid from the

British Government, he entered into a treaty

with Runjeot Singh. In Soptombor, 1831,

the Shah liad o])cnod negotiations with the

Maharaja, pro
2
)osing, through his agtmt at

Lahore, as the price of the Sikh’s assistauco,

the cession, to Runjeot and his successors, of

Cashmere, Poshawur, and other possessions

of Cabul, which tho Sikhs had acquired by

arms or stratagem. Rnnjcet a]>pcars to have

entered with alacrity into tho scheme, with

the design of extorting as much as jiossible

from the necessities of tho unfortunate prince,

and his counter-project afibrds proof of his

encroaching and rapacious disposition. Ho
required that the Shah should meet him at

Amritsur or Lahore, whore he would have

been a prisoner as long as it suited Ruqjoot’s

policy to detain him; that the Shah’s heir-

apparent should attend the Sikh court, and
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always accompany the Maharaja wherever he

went, whereby he would have been a hostage

for his father’s conduct ; that the Shah should

disclaim for himself and his successors all

right and title to the places acquired not only

by the Maharaja, but by his dependants and

tributaries, which opened a largo avenue to

future usurpations ; that the Shah should pay

down at once throe lakhs of rupees (30,000/.),

and send 102 horses of the finest description

annually to Lahore—“ the Maharaja’s passion

for horses being well known”—^besides other

valuable presents ; that whenovor the Maha-

raja was in want of troops, the Shah should

send his army to him, with ono of his sons

;

that the abomination of killing kino should

l>c }>rohibitcd throtighout the Cabul domi-

nions. and in the Afghan armies ; that what-

ever money, jewels, or cannon should be taken

from tho Baruky.yo chiefs, should bo divided

equally between tho Shah and tho Maharqjay

and *' that the portals, made of sandal, which

had boon carried away to Ghuzni, from the

temple of Juggornat (Somuat), shall be de-

livered to the Maharaja, when the Shah’s

government is well estf^UsKed.” These bard
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and unfeeling terms, to 'which other humi-

liating conditions were annexed, must have

convinced the Shah how little sincere friend-

ship he could expect from a man whom his

agent, nevertheless, saluted as “ one of the

greatest persons of the age.”

In his reply to these demands, the Shah

courteously eluded the proposal for a meet-

ing, as veell as that for the attendance of the

heir-apparont at the Sikh capital, because

the 'world would consider the prince in the

light of a hostage but with respect to the

other conditions, he either assented to them

in terms, or tacitly, by agreeing to make them

matters of negotiation hereafter; cxcc]»ting

two, namoly, the prohibition of the slaughter

of kine, and that relating to the gates of san-

dal wood. The Shah’s observations upon the

latter demand furnish an amusing specimen

of tho dexterity of Asiatic diplomacy. Ilis

Majesty declared tho proposition inadmis-

sible on two grounds :
“ First, a roal friend

is interested in the good name of his friend;

the Maharaja being my friend, how can he

find satis&ction in my disgrace? Secondly^

there is a tradition, that the foreftthen of

VOL. u. M
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the Sikhs have said that their nation shall,

in the attemjjt to bring a'vvay the portals of

sandal, advance to Ghuzni, but having ar-

rived there, the foundation of their empire

shall be overthrown. I am not desirous of

that event ; I wish for the permanence of his

highness’s dominion.”

With these two exceptions, the treaty

actually concluded betw-eon tho parties, on

the 1 2th March, 1833, embraced all tho severe

conditions required by llunject. The Shah

disclaimed all title, on the part of himself,

his heirs and successors, to whatever terri-

tories wore in the possession of tho Mahaixga

on either bank of the Indus, viz. Cashmere

(including its limits east, west, north, and

south) ;
the fort of Attock ; Chuch (an ex-

tensive plain to the east of Attock) ; Khebel

(N.E. of Attock) ; Amb (or Ambar, a town

on tho right bank of tho Indus, southward

of Dera Ghazl Khan), with its dependencies

on the left bank of the river ; Peshawur, with

the Yusufeai territory^* Kheteks; Husht-

* Thii “ territory " is ofgreat extent, Being bounded

N. by the Hindu Oooih ; S. by tlie river of Oabnt ; B.

by the Indue; end W. the OtmunklmU nonntnine.
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nugar, a town and fortress twenty miles N,

of Peshawur ; Muchnee (N.W. of Peshawur,

commanding a ferry over the Cabal river)

;

Kohat, and all places dependent upon Pesha-

wur, as far as the Khybus pass ; Bennoo (a

very extensive plain, full of villages, adjoin-

ing Dour) ; the Vezeree territory ;* Dour (a

long, populous valley, full of villages, below

Kalabagh) ; Tonk, Gorauk, Kalabagh, and

Kusholghur (places conquered by Xiunjoet in

1825), with their dependent districts; Dera

Ismael Khan, and its dependencies; Dora

Ghazi Khan, Mittunkote, and Omerkote, with

their dependent territory; Singhur (in the

Soliman mountains) ; Heron, or Hurund (a

district on the route from Dora Ghazi Khan to

Catch Gandava) ; Dajol (a district in the same

route to Bhag); Ilajipurand Kajinpur (dis-

tricts token from Shah Nowaz Khan, the

representative of the Calora family of Binde);

the throe Kooches, or Kuchis (districts B.W.
of Multan, on the Punjnud and GliarariverK);

* This is • lai^ oonntty lying Iwtweon tho Solinum

range on the W., and Kalabagh on tlio E. ; on the

N. it is bounded by the Sufoed Kuh, and horn that

range extends 100 miles eonth.
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Munkerah (in the Sind-sagur Doab), and the

province of Multan. The original draft of

the treaty contained an agreement for the

equal division “ of the territories of the Sin-

dians and others but in the executed treaty

there is a stipulation that, regarding Shikar-

pore, and the territory of Sindo lying on the

right bank of the Indus,” the Shah shall

abide by “ whatever may bo considered as

right and proper, in conformity with the

happy relations of friendship subsisting be-

tween the British Government and the Maha-

raja, through Captain Wade.” The treaty

further pledges the Shah to allow no one to

cross the Indus without the Maharqja’s per-

mission, and stipulates that each party shall

address the other on terms of equality.

This treaty (which was renewed in the

tripartite treaty of 188S), although dated

in March, was not ratified by Ruigoet Singh

till August, when the temporary success of

the Shah seemed to render it the poli(y of

the former to do so, and it was artfhlly kept

from the knowledge of the British agent

till June, 1884, when its provisions became,

for the present, nugatory. It secured to
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the Sikh ruler, as Captain Wade observes,*

“not only the entire sovereignty of the

Punjab, but also of the river Indus, and the

territories that immediately bound it on

either side, after its escape firom Little

Tibet, to the confluence of its tributaries

at Mittunkote.”

Whilst the Shah was thus parting with

large tracts of territory and making liberal

promises of treasure, he was so poor in

credit as to bo unable to raise a loan of

20,000?., even on the pledge of his jewels.

Ho mode application to the British Govern-

ment of India for money to equip, as well

as military officers to load, his army ; but

Lord William Bontinck, then Governor-

General, j)eromptorily refused compliance

with either request, distinctly declaring that

“ the British Government religiously ab-

stains from intermeddling with the afl'airs of

its neighbours when this can bo avoided.”t

His suit to the Meers of Sindo was at first

* Fapen relating to the Ezii«dit!on of Shah Shidn,

IfiSS, p. 90.

f Letter to Shah Shujo, 20th Oct. 1832. l*apem ut

tupra, p. 8.
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more successful. These princes were not

released irom their former nominal depen-

dence upon the kingdom of Cabul, and they

agreed to assist the Shah, upon condition

that he should relinquish all claim of sove-

reignty over Sinde and Shikari>oro, and

confer it upon them. Tho Shah does not

appear to have bound himself by treaty

with the Mcers to make this cession ; but

in their subsequent negotiations with the

British Government, they produced releases,

written in Korans, signed by Shall Shuja,

conferring Sinde and its dependencies upon

the Mcers, as their property, for ever, and

renouncing all claim or pretension to tho

territory on the part of Cabul.

Having at length raised some fiinds and

collected a small force, tho Shah, in January,

1883, emerged from his retreat at Lodiana,

crossed the Indus, and established himself

at Shikaipore, The Moers having declined

to assist him with a largo sum of money,

which be demanded, the Shah treated them

as foes, and defeated the Sindian mrmy,

which had marched to drive him from

Shikarpore, with groat loss. In May, 1884,
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he advanced towards Candahar, and routed

the force of the Sirdars of that city in a

pitched battle. The operations of the Shah

at this juncture were facilitated by the suc-

cess of the Sikhs at Peshawur, which drew

off the attention of Dost Mahomed Khan

of Cabul, and prevented his inarch to the

succour of his brothers. By virtue of the

treaty, an army was despatched by Runjeet

Singh to Peshawur, which was occupied by

Hurco Singh, the commander, with little dif-

ficulty. According to one authority,* this

was accomplished by artifice and stratagem.

It is said that Huroe Singh nuulo his appoar^

ance near Pesliawur, apparently for no other

puri>ose than to collect the usual trilmto

from the Sirdjirs, which was immediately

paid ; but he delayed his departure on

various pretexts, and finally obtained per-

mission for IMnco Nou Nelml Singh, who

was in the roar, to make a friendly visit to

the city. In the character of attendants, a

laige body of the Sikh army was admitted,

and the Sirdars being unprepared, the place

* Mr. Matnon, Jonmey in Bel«oehi«tu, vol.

iii. p. 225.
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was taken. Other accounts, however, state

that the capture of the city was &voured by

the disaffection which was then entertained

by many persons of influence towards Sool-

tan Mahomed Khan, who had become em»

broiled with the family of one of his wives,

by whose means, moreover, the Sikhs estab-

lished themselves in Kohat, and other parts

of the country.

In June, 1834, Dost Mahomed Khan

marched to Candahar, then besieged by

Shah Shuja, whom ho attacked and totally

defeated, and this unfortunate monarch, the

very plaything of fortune, after encounter-

ing many perils, and enduring severe priva-

tions, returned to his asylum at Lodiana.

Flushed with his success over the Shah,

and highly exasperated at the treacherous

capture of Peshawur, the Ameer of Cabul

uttered threats of vengeance against the

Sikh ruler, vowing to expel his troops be*

yond the Indus, and oven to invade the Pun-

jab. He endeavoured to rouse the passions

of the Blaliomedans against the infidels, and

to embitter the contest by mingling religioas

antipathies with political rivalry. Euj^jeet,
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on his part, made formidable preparations,

and reinforced his army at Peshawur, which

now amounted to 25,000 men.

Whilst the Maharaja was thus extending

his authority beyond the Indus, he was not

without disquietude respecting Cashmere,

where the severity of his exactions, and the

abuses to which they gave rise in a remote

dependency, had produced withering effects,

and at length excited an insurrection, in

which the Sikh governor, Meean Singh, was

killed. Kunjeot had meditated a journey to

the valley in 1883, in order to reform the

administration there ; but his health had now

become precarious; rheumatism settled in

his limbs and ho laboured under general dc>

bility. Ills French officers, General Ventura

and General Allard, apprehensive probably

of his approaching dissolution, desired to ro'*

turn to Europe at this time, but ho refused

to part with them.

In the early port of 1835, Dost Maho-

med Khan commoncodl his operations against

Peshawur. A strong body of Afghans, under

Mahomed Akhbar Khan, marched to Jela*

labad, whence parties were des[>atohed into
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the Peshawur and Kohat districts. Various

encounters took place, in one of which

Huree Singh,* one of Runjeet’s ablest gene-

rals, aman of fierce temper, who had rendered

himself peculiarlj obnoxious to the Musul-

mans,* was worsted with severe loss. No

serious affair, however, occurred, neither

party being anxious, apparently, to bring the

contest to an issue. Runjuot, having pro-

ceeded with some reinforcements, in April,

1835, to Rotas, hearing thorc that the

Amoor of Cabul had arrived before Pesh-

awur, crossed tho Indus, and marched thi-

ther. The two armies were drawn up in

order of battle, when Dost Mahomed Khan,

finding that his force was inferior in num-

bers, as well as discipline, to that of his

antagonist, deemed it prudent not to risk a

battle, and retired (11th May), hastily and in-

gloriously, pursued by the Sikhs to tho mouth

of the Khybur pass. His brother, the ox-

Sirdar of Peshawur, upon this, made terms

with Ruiy'eet, who settled jagirs upon him

* His personal prowess is mentioned p. 55. Mr.

Vipoie says lluroo shewed him tho sword with whhdi

lie killed the tigor.
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and his femily, but required that he (Sooltan

Mahomed Khan) should accompany him to

Lahore, holding out hopes that, if he did

so, he should he reinstated in his former

authority. But Bunjeet, when at Peshawur,

made arrangements for the permanent occu-

pation of the country, and left General Avi-

tabili* in command thore, whose vigorous

* Gouoral AvitaLili, a Neapolitan, acconling to Ikron

Hiigel, formerly an officer of Murat'B army and court,

and a pupil of the Polytechnic School at Paris, entered

Bunjeet’s aorrico in 1830, and was at first appointed

governor of Yuzoerahad; while there, ho almost ro>-

built the town in the European style, making tlio

streets wide enough to admit a carriage with four

horses, and introducing other improvomontB, to the

astonishment of the natives. Ilis government of

Peshawur is thus spoken of hy Major Tiawronco (Adv.

in the Punjab, voL i. p. 43) : Of Avitabili the most

lenient view that can taken is, to cousi<lor him os

sot in authority over savjige animals,~not as a ruler

over reasonable beings ; as one appointed to grind

down a race, who hoar the yoke with about as good a

grace as * a wild bull in a not," wKo, catching

their ruler for one moment asleep, would soon ooaae to

be governed. Hut tlie ground of complaint alleged

against him is, that he ^ tots as a savage among savsge

men," instead of showing them that a Christian can wield

the iron soeptre without staining it by needless omeliy;

without fellowiDg some of fte worst fiuhions of his

worst neighbours. Under his rule^ sammary kanghigs

havo
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administration maintained the place against

the reiterated attempts of the Afghans, who

have beon added to the native catalogue of puniehmenta,

and not a bad one either when properly used ; but the

ostentation of adding two or three to the string sus-

pended from tho gibbet, on special days and festivals,

added to a very evident habitual carelessness of life,

lead one to fear that small pains are taken to distin-

guish between innocence and guilt, and that many a

man, ignorant of the alleged crime, pays with his life

tho price of blood. It is the general’s system, whon,

os often hapiwns, a Sikli, or any other of his own men,

disappears at or near any village in tho Poshawur terri-

tory, to fine that village, or to mako it givo up tho

murderer or murdorore. Tho latter is tho cheapegt

plan ; a victim or victims arc givon up, and justice is

Hatisfled. lie might bo as onorgotio and summary as

ho ploasod, and no one would object to his dealing with

a lawless people in such a way as to restrain tlioir evil

practices; but such scenes os froqueutly occur in

the streets of Poshawur, equally revolting to hu-

manity and decency, might be dispensed with. Still,

General Avitabili has many of the attributes of a

good ruler ; he is bold, active, and intelligont, seeing

every thing with hie own eyes ; up early and late. Ho
has, at the expense of his own oharaotor for humanity,

by the terror of his name, ioved much life. It is but

just to state, that the peaceful and well-disposed inha-

bitants of Peshawar, both Uindn and Mahomedan,

united in praise of his administratbn, though all with

ono voico declared that mercy seldom mingled in his

dooroee. Believed to fear neither man nor devil,

AvitablU
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continued to harass the Sikh garrison for

years afterwards. It is said that Runjeet

made an offer to Dost Mahomed Khan of a

jagir of 30,000Z. a year, on condition that

he would relinquish all claim to Peshawur,

and cease to molest the Sikh troops, and

that this offer was at first received favour-

ably, though afterwards declined.

The possession of Peshawur, except as a

step to further acquisitions, does not appear

to have been advantageous to Runjeet Singh.

According to Burnes, it was a drain upon the

finances of Lahore, with tho additional evil of

Avitabili koops down by gnm fear what nothing? ol«o

would koop clown—^tho unruly spirits around him, who,

if lot slip, would riot in camai^; his sovority may,

thoreforo, be oxtonuatod, as tho least of two evils.

AvitabilfB wholo Bystom of morals is ortontal, avowedly

eschowiug forco, when artifico can gain tho point, and

looking on subjocts as made to bo scfuoozod. Jlu {per-

son he is tall and stout, with bushy hoard, whiHkorH,

aud moustache, marked with the small-]>ox, and with a

oountenanco exhibiting at times tho workings of human
passion, but again lighted np into oven a pleasing

expression. With little education, hut strong natund

seu^ and ability, he has acquired a good knowledge of

Persian and of the Punjabi dialect. Strangely influeno-

ing those around him, and influencod by tliom, his

history is a curious study, and« when his own genera-

tion has passed away, will hardly be believed.'^

VOL. II. N
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leading the Sikhs into constant collision

with the fierce tribes in the neighbourhood.

In July, 1835, the constitution of Runjeet

sustained severe injury from an attack of

paralysis, from which, however, he partially

recovered before the Du$sera. These suc-

cessive bodily affections did not impair the

mental energies of tMs extraordinary man.

Ho renewed his negotiations with Shah

Shuja for placing him upon the throne, or

rather for employing him as an instrument

of annoyance to Dost Mahomed Khan. He
disclosed the hostile design he had long

entertained against Sinde. He demanded

from the Meors a tribute of ten lakhs of

rupees (100,000^.) ; and a force was sent in

advance, which captured Rojhan, the chief

town of the Mazari tribe of Balooches, and

carried by assault a fort garrisoned by Sindian

troops in the neighbourhood of Shikarpore.

Preparations were made by him for opening

the campaign on a more extensive scale,

when the British Government interposed,

oflferlng the Meers its mediation, and, upon

csertain terms, its protection against the

Sikhs, and intimating to Euqjeet Singh, in
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explicit tenns, its sentiments respecting his

aggressive policy. Far from resenting this

interference, the Maharaja immediately aban*

doned his designs, assuring our agent, in

terms evincing his usual cordiality and con-

fidence, that he 'would give immediate orders

for the discontinuance of hostilities witli

Sinde, and for withdrawing his troops from

the country. He was suffered, however, to

retain the town of Eojhan.

Meanwhile, Eunjeet was pushing his con-

quests in the hill country. By means of

Gholah Singh, the Eaja of Jummoo, homade

encroachments upon the state of Iskardo

(Little Tibet), Ladakh, and almost to the

confines of the Chinese empire, which exer-

cises a nominal authority as far ns the

sources of the Punjab rivers.

In 1836, General Ventura was invested

vrith the title of Commandor-in-Chiof of the

Sikh army. His appointment was galling

to the great sirdars, but in fact the general’s

authority was little more than nominal. In

the same year, Emojeet gave satisfootion to

the British Gkrvernment by iasoing an order

abolishing ekvery throughout his dominions.
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He, however, retained to the last female

slaves in his ovtm establishment, as singers

and dancers.

With the view of engaging our Govern-

ment indirectly to support his dynasty, in

the early part of the succeeding year, Run-

ject Singh invited the Conimandor-in-Chiof

of the British forces in India (the late Sir

Henry Fane) to ho present at the nuptials

of his grandson, Nou Nchal Singh, son of

Khuruk Singh, wdiich vrere celebrated with

great magnificenee at Amritsur, on the 7th

of March. Sir Henry went, accompanied

by two squadrons of lancers, ten companies

of infantry, and six pieces of horse artillery,

and met with a princely entertainment from

the Sikh sovereign, who went through, in the

presence ofhis guest, the imposing ceremony

of receiving the compliments and offerings of

his great vassals. The bride, who was ten

years of age, brought a royal dower (though

her £9.ther was only a sirdar), consisting of

eleven elephants, 101 horses, the same num-

ber of camels, with carriages, shawls, jewels,

See. An important part of the marriage

ritual consisted in placing over the bride-
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groom’s head a rich veil of pearls and gems

strung on gold thread, in which the British

commander was invited to afford his auspi-

cious assistance. The Maharaja was in high

spirits, active, energetic, and inquisitive, nn<l

in spite of his infirm health, indulged in po-

tations of strong drink to an extent wliich

astonished bis English visitors.

The hostilities between the Sikhs and Af-

ghans had continued in Posliawur, with vary-

ing success. In 1836, Sher Singh, tlie son

of Bunjeet, had a sanguinary encounter with

the chief of Lalpoora, in which both parties

suffered severely; and in Juno an action tt>ok

place between a largo body of Kinsrilbashes

and Ghiijios, under Best Mahomed Khan,

and a Sikh army, under Nou Nohal Singli, in

which the Afghans were vict(»rious, the Sikh'<

being corapletoly beaten. But in J une, 1 is37,

a more serious affair occurred.

Huree Singh, the oommaiulor of the Sikh

forces at X^eshawur, commoncod the enHstion

of a strong fort at Jumrood, in tho mouth
of the Khybur pass, with the view of bridling

the tribes which guarded tlmt terrific inlet,

and of securing a paasage to CabuL Dost

N 2
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Mahomed Khan perceived that an effort

must be made to stop the progress of this

work, and, if possible, to crush his dangerous

neighbours ; he accordingly prepared a force

of 8,000 (some accounts say 15,000) horse

and foot, with fifty pieces of artillery, which

he placed under the nominal command of

his son, tho since well-known Mahomed

Akhbar Khan ; but the operations were di-

rected by Abdul Summund Khan. The

fierce mountain tribes were ready to co-

operate with this force, and the courage of

tho troops was stimulated by fanaticism to

an unusual degree of ferocity. Tho Sikhs

appear to have been nearly equal in num-

bers to thoir antagonists ; nevertheless, they

intrenched themsolvcs ; but on the 22nd of

Juno, they marched out to battle. The

conflict was severe, and the victory for some

time balanced; cannon was taken and re-

taken on both sides ; the Afghans, however,

acknowledge that on this day they were

worsted. The success of the Sikhs was

eouttterbalanced by tho loss of their com-

mander, Huree Singh, who was mortally

wounded, and died the day afteri Both
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armies passed the night on the battle-field ;

and on the 23rd, the attack was renewed

by the Sikhs, who took several pieces of

cannon from the Afghans, and threw them

into disorder; but, according to tho Sikh

reports, tho soldiers, believing the victory

to be won, could not resist tho temptation to

plunder ;
whereupon a reserve corps, under

a young Englishman, named Rattray,* with

* Lioutuimnt VVnwl (Journey tn the Oxus, p. I5S)

gives tito following aoconnt of laoutnuant-Colonol

Kattray: “ Wo w<nm»l up tlie jhish to tho fort of All

Masjiil, and wero there rooeived hy its eomniantlant,

an ill-oou(litiono(l, (limipati'd-liH^king Knglisluiian ; sli])-

shod, tiirlmncd, und rtthril hi a sort of Afghan ilishahillc,

having more tho look of a diHMi]KitiMl priest than a mili-

tary man. Ills alssk) was a isivo in the mimntuiu, from

which ho and his hungry followors lovied hltusk mail on

tho passing kafilus. IJettlfnmit-fhhwl Itattrny rocrivi’d

us at tho head of his column, which, drawn up for

tlio oecaHiou, litul soimithing uiiproaching to a military

look; hut no soonor did tho onminaiidaut attempt a

maniouvre, tlion a most ludicrous sceiio onsnod. In

uttOT hopolossnosB of Nstoring his soattorod Ingion to

order, ho dishandod it forthwith, and thou the Litu-

Unant‘Colon*l oommonood wltaoking hie men with a

eudgd ; hat he was soon overwhelmod hy nnmbem, and

oompoUed to desiit. Borne time after ttila, when wo
were in Oabul, this man lieoame a eonrert to Mahewe-
danism, much against the wish of Dost Mahomed Khaa,

who
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artillerj, seized the critical moment, rushed

upon the enemy, and the disordered and

retreating Afghans, being thus enabled to

rally, the Sikhs were broken and fled to their

intrenchments. Here they were enabled to

maintain themselves against reiterated as-

saults for four days, till the arrival of General

Allard, who advanced by forced marches,

with reinforcements (Runjeet having made

great preparations apparently for conquests

in. Afghanistan, which he bad pushed for-

ward) ; and upon his junction with the Sikh

army, the Afghans retreated through the

pass to Jelallabad. Both parties suffered

severely in this conflict ; about 7,000 men

are said to have fallen. The Afghans ac-

knowledged their loss to bo 1,500, including

a son of Dost Mahomed Khan, and several

who thought him a disgraeoto any orood, andcxpresaetl

ia strong tonofl the contempt ho folt for mon who oonld

ohonge thoir religion to improve their fortune. Iho

Khybur commandant was altogether a singular charac-

ter ; void of all prineiplo, but clever and well-informed.

Hb autohiography, written at the request of Ciq>tfun

Bumes, affords another proof how often the real events

of life exceed in bterest the wildest oonoeption of

ftetion.*'
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chiefs ; that of the Sikhs was much greater,

hut the accounts are irreconcilable. The

savage rancour of the belligerents towards

each other, inflamed by religious antipathies,

permitted no quarter to be given on either

aide ; all who surrendered were put to death

on the spot. When Lieutenant Wood en-

tered the ])ass a few months after this event,

he beheld Sikh scalps exhibited in the mid-

dle of the road, tropliies of the field of

Jumrood.

The news of this disaster, which, however,

had no other result than to elate and intoxicate

the Afghans,* aud still further to exasperate

the parties against each other, confounded

Runject Singh, who told Captain Wade that

he would be glad to give up !*<jshawur if h<!

could save his ^m'duh (honour); and Mr.

* Although IloHt JVfahoniRil Khan ontortuinod » deep

hatrod towards itunjoot Hingb, hr a rival and a ijikh,

he appeore, froui tho doRiHitohoR of ('aptaiu Kumoe, t(»

have ooknowlodged hie own inferiority. “ My none and

people," ho eaid to Claptain Bumee, ** nwy in

exaggomted terms of our kto sueeosit, but it is

evident tliat our power In not ono-tontli of that of thn

Punjab."
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Masson* says that, in September, 1837,

Captain Wade wrote to him that the Sikh

ruler was ready to come to an amicable

adjustment on reasonable terms. The Ma-

haraja proceeded in person to the frontier,

but, finding that his presence was unneces-

sary, he returned to Lahore, much incensed

against his generals, to whose misconduct

and cowardice he attributed the disgrace

of his arms. It has boon statod that he

seized all the property left by Huroo Singh

(eighty lakhs of rupees, or about 800,00(W.),

whose fhmily was suffered to fall into

poverty.!

About this time, in imitation of European

oustoms, Kunjeet adopted the cheap ex-

pedient of rewarding military merit )by

establishing a military order, called the

" Auspicious Star of the Punjab,” the deco-

rations of which he conferred upon some

* Jovraej b Biboohinbn, &o. vo). iii.
i>.

424.

t CfJeatto Beriew, No. 2, art. A. Tho writor adeb,

that the dtUdreu of Heean Singh, who woa murdered iu

the government of Caihmoro, were olao thrown upon

the world.
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British officers. Towards the end of 1837,

he was prevailed' upon to redeem his pledge

of nominating the Barakzye sirdar, Sooltan

Mahomed Khan, ruler of Peshawur, or rather,

his representative there.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

A.D. 1638 AND 1836.

We now approach, the period of an im-

portant transaction, the restoration of Shah

Shuja, by the joint aid of the British Go-

vernment and the Maharaja of the Punjab.

It is uimecessary to discuss in this place

the policy of that measure, or the motives

wliich prevailed with those who were in-

trusted witli the guardianshij) of British

interests in the East, to depart from the

non-intervention principles which forbade

Lord William Beutindk to countenance the

expedition of Shah Shuja in 1833, and led

them to consider that “ we owed it to our

ovm safety to assist the lawful sovereign of

Afghanistan in the recovery of his throne.”*

It may bo sufficient to say, that the anti-

English feelings cherished by the Shall of

* Ooimpondenoe tolatire to AiTgluinistaii, 1833,

No. 4, p. 7.
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Persia, the supposed designs of Ilii.ssia, tlui

activity of the agents of that power in Cen-

tral Asia, and tho predilection of Dost Ma-

homed Khan for a llussiiin alliance, in opj>o-

sition to the views of ICngland,—in wliich the

Ameer was gi’catly biassed by (mr intinmto

relations with his bitter enemy, Uunje<'t

Singh,—appeared to warnint tlu^ enterprise,

in order to “arrest tho rapid i^rogrohs of

foreign intrigue and aggression towards our

own territories,” and to secure our western

frontier, by having there an ally who is in-

terested in tho nuilntonancc of tmiuiuilUty,

.
“ in tho place of chiefs ranging theniwdves in

subscrvioiico to a hostile power, and seeking

to promote sehomes of con([nost atid aggran-

dizement.”* The Declaration of the Hritisli

Indian fJovenunent, which assigns th<,*s<* nuj-

tives, adverts likewin* to the “sudden and

unprovoked attack," reeently made by Dost

Mahomed Khan, njam tho territory of “our

ancient ally, Maharaja Hiuyeet Singh;" the

Dost’s virtual refusal of our mediation, and

the most unroaeoiiable pretensions" set up
by him (namely, for tho relinquishment of

* Simla Uwslamtion of lit Oototsir, tSSS.

VOL, n. 0
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the Peshawur toiritorj), as the basis of an

arrangement between them, “such as the

Governor-General could not, consistently

with justice and his regard for the friendship

of Maharaja Kunjeet Singh, be the channel

of introducing to the consideration of his

highness.”

After the rupture of the negotiations car-

ried on with Dost Mahomed Khan, through

the intervention of Captain Burnes, but be-

fore the retreat of the Persians from Herat,

Lord Auckland, in a Minute* whicli ]>rocodo(l

the Declaration, took a view of our jiast

policy in respect to Afghanistan, which shews

the importance ho attached to the ]>rosorva-

tion of friendly relations with Unnjeot Singh,

a consideration which, no doubt, had great

influence in the choice of the alternatives,

namely, adopting the cause of Shah Shnja,

or that of Dost Mohamed Khan. Ills lord-

ship observed, that more direct aid to Herat

was not in our power, and direct interference

wonld have been opposed to the positive en-

gagements of treaty; that arms supplied to

the Barukzye chiefs of Cabul and Cimdahar

* Dated Simla, I2tili May, IMS.
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would have been, more probably, used agaiiiht

the Sikhs than against Persia; that the

Ameer of Cabul would not move but on con-

dition of tho cession of Peahawiir ; and that

relations witli him, whilst such jtrettfusions

wore advanced, would have <l«stroye<l the

cordiality of our alliauco with “ tho most

powerful and valuable of otir frioiuls, tlun-

jeet Singh.”

Tho original design of our Government

sooms to liavo boon to promote the success

of the Shah by ovety means short of direct

interference, but to leave tho military opera-

tions in the hands of the Sikh niler. It

has been asserted, that Uunjettt evinced sonnt

roluctanco to ont(*r into tho projt'ct, and that

he was at hist induced, v(>ry unwillingly, to

become a party to tin* tripartite treaty. He

that as it may, in August, IHJJH, Herd Auck-

land determined “ to giv<t tho direct nml

powerful assistance of tho British Govi«ru-

inent to tho latterprise of Shah Shujn, in a

degree which was not at first contemplated

by him, firom a ctmviciion, confirmtal !n the

most decided manner by every opinion of

authority on tho subject, tliat tho measure
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could not be trusted mainly to the support

of the Sikh ruler and army, without immi-

nent hazard of failure, and of serious detri-

ment to the reputation of the British name

amongst the Afghan people.”*

The project was first opened to Runjcct

Singh. A comi)limentary deputation having

been sent by the Maharaja to the Governor-

General at Simla, consisting of some of the

most distinguished Sikh chiefs. Lord Auck-

land resolved to send a mission, ostensibly

to reciprocate the compliments, but really to

treat respecting the .stato of affiiirs beyond

the north-west frontier <d' India. I’his mls-

sionf was conducted by Mr. (the late Sir

William) Macnaghton, who proceodtxl to the

court of the Malioraja, and reached his cam{>,

at Adenanugur, on the 28th May. Two
marches from this place, the miHsion was

met by Pertab Singh (a boy of seven yearw

of age), son of Shor Singh, and grandHon of

Ruiyeet, who had been sent by his father to

accompany the mission through his district.

* Letter to Seorot Oommitteo, 19th Auguot, 189S.

+ An account of this minsion ie given in the Hon.

W. Q. Oehorno'e “Court and Oaiiip of Rnnjoot Blngh.”
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According to precedent and custom, Slier

Singh himself should have heini sent; but

it is supposed that Runject was jealous of

European influence over his family and chiefs,

and, according to Mr. (Osborne, an excuse

was assigned for this brcsuch of eti<iuotte

which is highly chanustoristic of the iimniu’rs

of the Lahore court ; namely, that the Shuh-

ssadeh Bhor Siugli, in constHpienco of having

been overcome at a drinking party with the

Maharaja, on the evoning before, was unable

to travel.

The negotiations, it appears, went on less

smoothly than was expected ; Runjeet mad(»

the proposal a ]>rotuxt for demanding a

variety of coneusHioiis which could not he

complied with. It is undorstood, that lift

insisted so pt^rtiuaciously upon having Shi-

kurporo, tvs the price of his <io>o{>eratio]), that

the uegotiatiou was on the point of being

broken oif, till at length ho was jtrovuihMl

upon to accept a payment of two lakhs of

rupees by the Shah, guamntttod hy thu Bri-

tish Oovorumont, in lion of thn cession. Ac-

cordingly, in the tripartito treaty, amongst

the additions to the treaty of 1893, is an

0 2
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article uuder which Shah Shuja engaged to

pay, after his restoration, two lakhs of ru-

2
>ees,* from the date on which the Sikh

troops may be despatched for the purpose of

reinstating the Shah, in consideration of the

Maharaja stationing a force of 5,000 men

(Mahomedans) in the Peshawur territory, for

the support of the Shah. Another additional

ai'ticle stipulates that, of the tribute to bo

paid by the Meers of Sinde to Shah Shuja,

fifteen lakhs should bo made over to Runjeet

Singh.

Upon the return of the mission from La«

hero, a communication was njiido Shah

Shuja, who readily executed the tripartite

treaty of 20th Juno, 1838, which was the

same as that of 1833, with the additions just

mentioned.

Preparatory to the commencement of the

campaign, an interview took jdace between

the Governor-General of British India {Lord

Auckland) and the Maharaja of the Pun-

jab, on the 2dth November, 1 838, at l^eroze-

* TLo words “ per annum " are omitted in the uilimal

ctipy of this treaty laid before Piirliaiueut. luditiu

Papers, 1830, No. 1.
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pore. Ruiijcot Singh paid the first visit,

crossing the Sntlnj with his court in all the

pomp and splendour of an Eastern potentate.

He was mot hy the re]»refieutativc of the

British nation, accompanied by 8ir Henry

Fane, the Comnmnder-in-CIiit*f, and a nume-

rous suite. At the mo(iting. Lord Auckland

received his royal visitor int«» the htmda of

liis elephant, an<l embraced him, under a

royal salute ; and tlu7 procoodeil to the tent

of the (lovemor-Heneral, through an avenue

of 4,000 British troops, the scone realising

(says an eye-witness) all the fitbhid dtwcrip-

tious of Oriental magnificence. Ujw>n reach-

ing the inclosure, Lord Auckland and Hir

Henry Kano, diKincmutiug, handt.Ml down tint

Mahamja, whoso feohio motions contrasted

strongly with his <|uick eyi? and earncht and

inttdiigent expression. Entering the Durbar

tent, Uunjoet took a st*at on the .sumo couch

with the llonourablu Miss Eden (the sister of

J^>rdAiicklaiKl),lmvingtliu((Overnor-Heiiorttl

on his right, and addrcissod thu lady on a few

topics liappily chosen, Msyor Wado interpret-

ing. The tout presonttHl an oxtraordiiiory

scene, being filled almost to suffocation wiUi
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English generals and Sikh sirdars, ladies and

matchlock men, English civilians in plain

dresses, and Punjabi ministers in chain and

plated armour, all crammed together. After

enduring the agony with polite patience for

some time, Eunjeet was at length escorted by

Lord Auckland and Sir Henry Fane to an

audience-tent, where only a select number

was admitted. Here the presents wore

exhibited, and amongst them a portrait of

Queen Victoria, painted by Miss Eden, in a

frame of solid gold. On receiving this pic-

ture, Eunjeet bowed his head, and, in a

graceful manner, pressed the jtortrait to his

lips, declaring that it was the most accept-

able ho could receive,* and that ho

should suspend it in his tent under a salute

of 101 guns.

The Maharaja was then conducted from

the tent to view the elephants, horses, camel

battery, hoviHitzors, and other artillery, form-

ing part of tho presents ; and hero an incident

happened, which tho superstitious Asiatics

interpreted as an imfavourablo omen. Some

* According to rojM>rt, ho gave the picture to one

of his sirdars soon after.
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sjtliorical cas.(fs had been piled up in front of

the IiowitzerH, which, ow'iiig to the confusion

and crowd, u'ons not observed, and over them

the Maharaja stumbled and fell, Sir Itenry

Fane dohi" tho anint*. The latter soon re-

coven'd himself, and raised itnnjo'et, who

troate«l the matter as a trille, notwithstanding

his bodily infirmities, as well us the ominous

aspect t>f the oceumuico.

At tlm conclusion of tho interview, which

lastcxl two hours, tho Maharaja returnod with

tho same pomp and lionours as ho came.

Oil tho following day, tho visit was re-

turned, and it is admitted that tlut Sikhs

fairly outshono tho roprewuitativo of tho

Knglish court. A body of Hritisli cavalry

(including the l(5th Lain’<‘rs) crossed tho

•Sutlitj, and look U|i a station on tho right

liank of the river, at the fot)t of the bri<lgo

of liwits. Jjord Auckland, acooinjauied by

his suite of civil and military oilicers, left ids

tents at sunrise, and procoodoil on tlieir

(dophants, under a snluto of nrtillory, to-

wnwls tho river, a <liHtanco of about throe

miles. Tho prrKtobsloii hatl not moved

more than a ftiw hundrod yonls before it
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was met b7 Sher Singh (Runjeet’s second

son), with Bhean Singh, the prime minister,

several rajas and sirdars, attended by a body

of cavalry and infantry. The march was

extremely picturesque, from the variety, as

well as richness, of the different costumes

and arms. When the procession crossed the

river, and moved up an avenue formed by

the British cavalry, it presented a grand

spectacle, whilst batteries were firing, drums

beating, and trumpets sounding. A discharge

of distant artilleiy announced that the Ma-

haraja had left his tents, and in a few minutes

the opposite pageant came in sight, when

the scone is represented to have boon beyond

the power of verbal description, and surpass-

ing all that European imagination had con-

ceived of even oriental luxury and splendour.

Between the ranks of horsemen gorgeously

arrayed, with steel casques and glittering

appointments, moved in majestic order to-

wards each other two masses of elephants,

bearing in rich houdas the two greatest rulers

in India, surrounded by their ministers and

warriors. Columns after columns of troops

wore seen, in every variety of gay colours.
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covered with a profusion of oniamcnts, pre-

serving a steadiness which the host European

disci]>liiie could nut excel, whilst to the cast

and west stretched an extensive cncaiupmciit,

in tho centre of which W(!rc nmnerous tents,

glittering in crimson and gold. At viewing

distance from tho Sikh legions, were d(‘ns(‘

masses of spectators tlio luunhle classes,

maintaining a silence and dc'coniin scarcely

over shown in tho most civiliml cmintricsof

Europe, as if tho rules of military discipline

had made some imi)resBion upon tho habits

of civil life. No tumultuous shouts rent the

air; none of those bursts of rude, though

hearty, exultation, which are not rcprosHiul

in Euro])o; tho silent awe or breathless

astonishment of tho musH(?s was only occa-

sionally broken by the lituaisod tongue of an

Akali or a fakir. Tho processions met and

mingled. The Maliamja, on a ponderous

elephant, was habited, as on the day before,

in a dark crimson shawl-clotb tunic, trowsers,

and turban, without any trinkets, and was

thus, as well as by his flowing white Iwanl,

distinguished from his richly-elad sirdars aud

attwdanta. liord Auekhmd, who wore tlm
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blue and gold uniform of an English minis-

ter of state, entered the Maliaraja’s houda,

amidst the clangor of trumpets and the roar

of cannon, and the united procession moved

on, in a majestic pace, to the durhar-tents.

Upon their arrival there, biuuls of Sikh mu>

sicious, admirably trained, struck up our

national anthem. The tents were inedosed

within a vast area of crimson cloth M’alls,

nine feet high, decorated with yellow laco

(Ruiycot’s fovourite kmnutee colour); and

within this inclosure were drawn up in order

about 2,000 of the Mahan\ja’s household

troops, in crimson silk, or elegant kingcaub

drosses, armed with polished matchlocks and

shields. Alighting in this magniheent inclo-

sure, where the order and silence presented a

striking contrast to the confusion and pros-

sure which bad been permitted in the English

tents, the Maharaja conducted Lord Auck-

land and Sir Henry Fane, and their suites,

to the durbar-tent, which was a splendidly

carpeted door, on which were numerous

gold and silver chairs, covorod in by a simcious

mmeema, lined with shawl-cloth. Here the

introductions took place, and when they
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were over, a band of nautch-girls, covered

with jewellery and glistening with silver-

dust, performed their singular movements,

and then the presents were produced. The

departure of the Govomor-General was

honoured with a royal salute.

Shortly after this interview, Lord Auck-

land visited Amritsur and Lahore. At the

former place, the Maharaja’s hosjdtality and

conddenco wore unbounded. The party wen*

admitted into the cldef temple, where Lord

Auckland (the first European who had boon

so indulged) sat side by side with Rui^jeet

Singh on the same caipct, listening to the

lecture of the Grmth the secretaries, gene-

rals, and suite (including the Misses bhlen),

sitting or standing around. Amongst oth<‘r

ceremonies, an offering was made to the

temple on that occasion.* The Maharaja

conducted his visitor to Govind-gurh. It

was not expected by Lord Auckland that he

* A report of tluo viiiit, in tlw Indian fiuitofR, tiavinji;

led to the miMpptehonaion that the ofTering waa nHulp

hy Lord Andkland, the maUor waa notieod b the

Oonrt of Pioprieton of likat India Stook, on the 10th

June, 1839.

VOL. U. F
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would have been admitted within this im-

portant fortress ; but, to the surprise of all«

and the chagrin and anger of many Sikhs,

Runjeet throw open the gates, and led tho

party over tho whole, pointing out tho vaults

which contained his treasures (reported to bo

£12,000,000 sterling), which had boon hi-

therto concealed from all but initiated Sikhs

of high rank. It was observed that Runjeet

had strengthened tho walls both of tho city

and the fort, substituting brick for mud in

tho curtains and bastions.

At Lahoro, whore Lord Auckland arrived

<m tho 2l8t December, tho cntertainmontH

were on a scale of princely magnificence and

truly oriental luxury. Runjeet insisted that

his lordship should take his part in drinking,

requiring each time that he should dndn

tho cop of fiery liquid*^ he presented to the

* This wino was oxtiaotod from nusius, a quantity

of poorls being ground to |>owdor and mixod with it

Tt was made for Runjeot alone, and though ho somotimoN

gate a £ow bottles to some of his &rourito ohiofs, it

was very difficult to bo procured oven at tho enormous

price of a gold mohur for a small bottle. “It Is as

strong os aqnaiiortiB," Mr. Osbomo says (p. ISS), “and

as at bis parties lie always bolps you himself, it is no

easy
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dregs. The excess committed by the Maha-

raja on this occasion,—^lie had been prevailed

upon by his English medical attendant to live

abstemiously,—produced a severe fit of apo-

plexy, and when Lord Auckland t<X)k leave

of him, he was lying on his couch, scarcely

able to articulate. It is said tliat when his

lordshi]) presented his host with a valuable

jewel, his eye lighted uj) with all its wonte<l

fire.

IMor to the meeting at Ferosopore, at-

tempts were made by those about liunjeet,

who were adverse to the British, to infuse

distrust and suspicion into his mind, and

doubts were expressed whether ho would

visit the Govonior-Goncral at such a dis-

tance in the British territc»ry, the place of

meeting being three miles from the river.

His confidence in British honour, however,

resisted these oiForts, and ho oviui went two

miles further to be present at a review of

esey matter to avoid oxckws. Tito only food allvwot

you at tlieie driuking Itonts is fat (juailM stufftNl with

all wrts of uploes, aad th« only thing to allay your

thirrt, naturally oonwqoent upon oafing suoh boating

food, is this ubominahlo U(|uld fire."
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13,000 of our troops, forming part of tho

army of the Indus, on the 3rcl December,

when he appeared much struck with the

manoeuvres of this fine force.

The friendly feelings, which this personal

intercourse confirmed, removed the reluc-

tance, if it ever existed, in the mind of the

Maharaja, to allow our troops a passage

through the Punjab, in their march to Af-

ghanistan. In the course of this year he

gavo a fresh proof of his sentiments, by

refusing in open durbar to receive a com-

munication from the Nepal Ilaja, on tho

ground that he and the British Government

were friends, and that their enemies were

his enemies.

Eunjeet appears to have heartily co-

operated in the execution of tho tripartite

treaty; and the inefficiency of the services

rendered by his troops at Peshawur, where,

however, the resistance was much greater

than at Candahar and Ghazni, is attri-

buted to disobedience of his orders, and the

jealousy of his son and sirdars. Captain

(now Sir Claude Martin) Wade was ap-

pointed by the British Government to act
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with the Sikh army at Peshawur, whither

llunjeet sent an imposing force, uiuler Non

Nchal Singh, leaving his om'u Sntluj frontier

open to us; whilst all his stores of cattle

and grain were at the disposal of the British.

The life of llunjeet Singh wfia now

drawing to a close. Although the remain-

ing vigour of his wonderful constitution

had partially recovere*! the paralytic attack

which had seized him during Lord Auck-

land’s visit, he lost the i><>wor of speech,

though he retained his other faculties. A
curious and interesting sight it was now,"

says one authority,* “to behold the fast-

decaying monarch, his mind still alivcs hy

signs giving his ordora; still receiving re-

ports, and, assisted hy the faithful fakir

Uzooz-ud-decn,'(' almost :is usual, attemling

Calcutta Itoviow, Nu. II. p. 470.

f Ucooz-ud-doon, ly birth a barlwr, bcwamc tirwt

attached to tho houwshold of ltunju«4 in Uun cniiacity, iin

well as in that of Iiokiui, or d<jct(»r, tho two functions

bring unitod in tho East as fomorly in the West. Itoing

a smart, bold young follow, intolligont and of inxinuat-

ing mannom, bo gained flunjoet’s nodoo, and ut»taiue<l

a small jagir. When Mr. Motoalfe eamo to tlio Nikh

dnibar, on an unpalatable ormnd, in ISOtl, all Eiii^wt's

p 2 wunoillors
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to affairs of state. Bj a slight turn of his

hand to the south, he would inquire the

uews from tho British frontier ; by a similar

turn to the west, he would demand tidings

from the invading army ; and most anxious

was ho for intelligence from Afghanistan,

doubting the success of the English mea-

sure, seeing his own advantage in their

councillors advisod an appeal to tho Hword, except tho

hakim and one Puruptcal (who died soon after), and

they strenuously dissuaded him from a collision with

tho Dritiflli. Runjeet followed thoir advice, and ever

after gave ITr^oa-tubdeon his fullc^st conSdonco, which

ho retained for thirty years. Doing doHconded from

die Anmiri Arabs, and his family being fakirs, he took

that title, and became the most confidential a<lvifier of

Bunjoet, as well as his physician, possessing more in-

fluence over him than even Dheon Singh, lie is a fine-

looking man, with agreeable features, and now about

fifty-five. His next brother, Noor*ad-deen, was in-

trusted with the command of tho city of Isdiore, and

likewise enjoyed Bunjeet's confidence* He was tho

owner of the manu&otoTy of distilled waters, essences,

and medicines, and superintended tho magazines and

public buildings. A younger brother, named Inmm-
ud-doon (who is now blind), was made governor of

Oovind-gurh, an office which, after his blindness, wua

executed by his son, Taj-od-doen. All three brothers

arc men of remarkable intelligenco and very agreeable

manners.
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failure, and yet unwilling or afraid to with-

draw from his engagements.” So deep

were the feelings of respect he had inspired,

that tho most implicit obedience was paid

to every wish he exi)ro8sed, though his end

was evidently near. Several times he wa.s

taken from his charpac (bedstead) and lai<l

on tho floor to die, but ho rallied again. In

the hot weather of 1 H30, he had applied for

a British physician, and Dr. Stoelu was

sent; but his case was a hopeless one;

dropsy, attended by fever, had made rapid

inroads, and defled tho power of medicine.

When Runjoot became aware of tho fatal

character of his disorder, ho seemed for

days to straggle with death, and still (dang

with mad tenacity to an existence which had

now no enjoyment to oiler him that ho had

not oxhauHted. lie had rcconrHu to priests

and holy men, whose elfectual intervention

with heaven, by a perversity of which all

countries, in all ages, have furnished exam-

ples, ho hoped could l>o pnrehasod by gold.

Even his avarice yielded to this exigency,

and ho lavished with almost wanton prodi-

gality his immonso treasures amongst sordid
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pundits, fakirs, and devotees of all sorts,

who flocked from every quarter to Lahore,

allured by the liberal prices he paid for

prayers. His alms were distributed, without

discrimination, amongst Hindus and Nanuk-

Shahis, Bramins and Sodees; Gya and Jug-

gemat participated in the spoil with Amritsur

and other Sikh shrines. The nearer the
*

dreaded moment seemed to approach, tlio

more eager was his hankering for life, and

the more undistinguisliing and boundless his

profusion. Jagirs were assigned to temples

;

his elephants, even his beloved horses, wore

l)artod with ; steeds with jewelled saddles,

cows with gilded horns, golden choim and

golden bedsteads, were sent to propitiate

the various deities; his pearls and gems,

even the jewels which had been recently

presented to him by the representative of

the British nation, were bartered for even

the chance of a few additional moments of

existence. It has been computed that, on

the day of his death, the wealth bestowed

by Runjeet in pious gifts amounted to more

than a million sterling. As a lost resouro(^

two hours before his death, that matchless
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diamond, the Koh-i-noor, for tho possession

of which ho had violated tho laws of hospi-

tality and perpetrated a cruel robbery, was

sent for, to be despatched as a gift to adorn

tho image of Juggormit; but now his suc-

cessor, and his ministors and courtiers (who

w'ere invaded by fears that nothing would be

left for their cupidity), interposed, and repre-

soute<l that such a jewel, which tho whole

revenue of India could not rc-purchaso, was

an alms too i»recious to be conferred upon

Bramins. The other gifts, however, conti-

nued till the evening of tho 27th Juno, 18S9,

when, after a succossiou of fainting fits, his

mental faculties remaining unimpaired till

the last, the Maharaja ox|)ircd, at tho age of

fifty-eight.

His dosith was concealed by tho Koonwur

(or IVince) Khuruk Singh, Ilaja Dhoan

Singh, tho minister, and J emadar Khooshal

Singh, until they had taken measures, during

the night, for securing tho city. In tho early

part of tho month, he had directed his son,

Khuruk Singh, to hold durbar, and Dhean

Singh, in eoi^unotion with Khuruk Singh,

to regulate the ailhirs of tho state, the
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Vuzoerat being conferred upon tho minister,

as tbe second person in tho state. On the

night of the 20th, the condition of llunjeot

being hopeless, it had been resolvetd that

the heir-apparent should bo proclaimed sius-

cessor to tho throne, which was done on the

following morning, when Khuruk Singh and

Dhoan Singh took nuzzurs from tho com-

mandants of the troops and oiiiccrB. On the

morning of tho 28tli Juno, trusty ofHcers

having been placed in charge of tho ghats on

thc’Sutluj, and iiatrols diKjtoscd about the

city, the death of Jtuiijeet and tho aeces-

sioii of Khuruk were anuouncitd. liifja

Dheau Singh acted a strange and unac-

countable part on tins occasion. Ho de-

clared his resolution to bum with the body

of his late master, and was with difficulty

persuaded, after some hours* entreaty, t(»

ibrego this resolve, the prince and sirdars

throwing their turbands at his feet, and de-

claring that, without him, tho affairs of the

state would be deranged. He gave way to

their importunity onij on condition that ho

should be permitted to visit lionartts.

Although tho practice of suttoe forms no
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part of the institutions of the Sikhs, and is

rare amongst them, upon this occasion, the

four ranis of Kunject, Koondun, daughter of

Raja Snnsar Chund ; Hinderee, daughter of

Moean Puddum Singh, of Noorpur; Raj-

koonwur, daughter of Sirdar Joy Singh, of

Chynpur, and Baant Ali, detonnined, in

spite of the entreaties and remonstrances

of Khiiruk Singh and his ministers, who

guaranteed their rank and property, to bum.

The corpse of the late Mahari^a having

been washed with Ganges water, and placed

on a hior of sandal wood decorated with gold

flowers, was carried, the day after his death,

to tho jtlace of cremation, before the gates

of tho palace Ilazarce Tiagh, followed by

tho four ranis in their riclumt dresses, h>aded

with jow'ols of immense value, walking in a

moasuretl stop, attended by Bramins and

Sodcos (Sikh priests), singing tho holy hymns

of Nnunk, in tho same form, and with the

same ceroinonies, which wore behold in these

very parts (on tho banks of tho Havi) hy tho

army of Alexander tho Groat more than

2,000 years hoforo, and which are deBcril>ed
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by the Greek and Roman writers* with a

minute fidelity, which would suit a modem

suttee. The funeral pile was made of san-

dal wood, and when the procession reached it,

an affecting scene took place. Rani Koon-

dun, the principal widow, took the hand of

Dhean Singh, and placing it on the breast of

the corpse, made him swear never to betray

or desert Khuruk Singh, or his son Nou Nehal

Singh, or forget the interests of the Khalsa;

and Khunik Singh, in liko manner, swore

not to betray or desert Dhean Singh. Re-

sides the fatal curse of a suttee, the torments

incurred by the slaughter of a thousand

cows wore imprecated on the head of him

who violated his oath.

Rani Koondun then mounted the pyre,

sat down beside the body of her late husband,

which was in a sitting posture, and placed

his head in her lap. The other ranis, two

of them only sixteen years of age, and of

* DiodoruB Siottlni, lib, xvii. c. SI ; lib. xix. va,

32, 33. Strabo, Otogr. lib. xv. Oieoro, Tu$e. Qutat.

lilt. r. e. 27. Propertiua, lib. ill. El. xi. ValerittB

Maximnti, lib. vi. c. 14.
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extraordinary beauty, with five, some say

seven, Cashmerian slave-girls (one of them

the lovely Lotus, who had attracted the

admiration of the mission in 18S8), fol-

lowed the example, seating themselves

around the corpse, with every token of

satisfaction in their countenances. At the

hour fixed by the Bramins, in the presence

of all the troops at the capital and an im-

mense crowd of spectatoiR, including several

English ofiicers, the pile was lighted, one

account states by Khuruk Singh, another,

by the Kani Koondun, and, without a

shriek or groan being heard, the living and

the dead were reduced to ashes. It is said

that lltya Dhcan Singh made four several

attempts to jump upon the burning mass,

but was withhold by the pcojilo alK>nt him.

A witness of this appalling spoctaclo relates

that a small cloud api>oared in the sky over

the pile, and that ho saw (perhaps thought he

saw) a few drops fall upon the smouldering

embers, as if tho very elements wopt at

the closing scone of tliis dismal tragedy.

The ashes were conveyed in a palsmqniii

of gold, in grand procession, aceompaniod

vox.. II. a
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by Khurak Singh (in a plain white muslin

dress), Dhean Singh, and Khooshal Singh,

to the Ganges, and committed to that holy

river.

Nature was not liberal to Runject Singh

in personal gifts ; one ofhis disadvantages was

a mean-looking aspect, and which, at Krst

sight, was almost repulsive, though this im-

pression speedily wore off. His stature was

below the middle size ; to Burnes (wlio says

his height did not certainly exceed five foot

three inches), ho appeared diminutive, and

to Major Lawrence, stunted ; but as latterly

he had an habitual stoop, ho probably scomod

shorter than ho really was. None, however,

represent his height as more than five feet

seven inches. He was meagre, but liad been

vigorous and active in youth. His shoulders

were broad ; his head was square, large in

proportion, and somewhat sunk in bis

shoulders ; his nock was thick and muscular

;

bis forehead remarkably broad ; his fhee oval,

and much marked with the small-pox, the

scars not running into one another, but form-

ing dark pits. The disease had closed the

loft eye ; the remaining eye was large and
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brown ;
his nose Avaa short and slipfhtly n*

tromak, or swollen at tho tip ; his lips wore

thin and stretched tight over his tooth, which

were good to tho last ; his complexion was

a dark brown ; his voice, latterly rough and

unpleasant, had been soft and agreeable.

When nccossaiw, ho could assume a fascinat-

ing tone, which operatotl upon those about

him like onchautraent. A long white beard

and moustaches, latterly thin and matted,

gave him an appearance of greater ago than

ho had. “ Altogothor,” says Baron Hiigel,

" ho is tho ugliest man 1 saw throughout the

Punjab, and tho moat forbidding human be-

ing I liavo over aeon.” Otliors (and Mr. II.

T. PriiiBC]) in tbo number) havt* doH(‘rii»od his

api)oaratico as far from unpreposMosHing, hia

couutouauce having boon full of i>xj»resaioii

and animation.* When, however, the first

ill-impressiou disappoarod, no one admitted

* Tlio tUfferonw <»f ago, at tlm poriods of lutvrvicw,

will account for much of thbi incoiiNiHtiMifiy. Tito liko-

new 'of Ktinjftot, by (.injtkiu Ockonin, from a

drawing by Miss Kdcn, fully juNtiiioH tii« liaroti’H

(IcMcription ; wlulo that iu Mr, II. T. Pnnwii/M blfo of

Itnnjoot, from a painting by a uatiro nrticb wnrraots

Ids more faroumblo portmiturv.
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to the presence of Hunjeet Singh could fail

to be struck \7ith his extraordinaiy qualities,

his intelligence and acuteness. His pene>

trating look, the restlessness of bis fiery eye,

which seemed to dive into the thoughts of

the person he conrersed with, and the rapi-

dity of his laconic but searching questions,

denoted the activity of his mind and his in-

satiable curiosity. “His conversation,” M.

Jacquemont says, “was like a night-mare; he

is,” continues the lively Frenchman, “almost

the first really inquisitive Indian I have

seen, and his curiosity balances the apathy

of the whole of his nation.” When he sat

in an arm-chair, with his feet dmwn under

him, the position was peculiarly unfavoura-

ble for him ; but as soon as ho mounted his

horse, which he managed with ease, even

after his right side was alFcoted with para-

lysis, his whole form seemed animated by the

spirit within, and assumed a grace of which

no one before thought it susceptible. When
he had become weak, he adopted a singular

method of mounting the tall horses on which

he loved to ride. A man knelt down before

him, and he threw his leg over his nock,
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•when the man rose, n ith tlio Maharaja upon

his shoulders, and approached the horse,

llunjoot then, putting liis right foot into the

stirrup, and liolding by the horse’s inane,

threw his left h“g over the man’s head and

the l)ack of the horse into the stirrup on the

other side, lie dressed jdainly, wearing few

ornaments, thougli ho took pleasure in seeing

his courtiers and <1ependunt» in rich dresses,

and his durbar was very splendid. He di<l

not use a gudi or throne; “luy sword,” ho

observed, “ procures for me all the distinc-

tion I desire, and T am quite iudiiruront to

external pomp.” Ho wjis quite nnreservoil

in all his habits ; Iiis diet consisted of high

stimulants, of which he ])artoolc sjairingly.

His deportment was easy and dignified, am!

his manners, gtjnei’ully speaking, were po-

lished. M. Jaeciuemont has recorded * a

gi'OHH act of impropri(‘ty, of wdncli, he says,

Ilui\jeot was guilty, in the presemwj of Lord

William Bentinck and his whole court.

The character and policy of this remark-

able personage dosorvo to be cousidorecl in

a separate chapter.

* Tjottori from India, vol. li. p. £2,1.

a 2
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CHAPTER XTX.

CHAEACTEE AND POLICY OP EUNJEET KINCill-

Runjbbt Singh has boon likened to Mo-

hemet Ali and to Napoleon. M. Jactpie-

mont terms him, *‘a Bonaparte in minia-

ture.’* Tlioro are fwmo poitits in which In*

rosembles both ; but, c.stiinatin/vhia charactor

with reference to IiIh circnm.stana*s and pi»fli-

tion, ho is, ]»orhap«, a more remarkable man

than either. The worst parts of his personal

character may bo traced to the accidents of

country and education, or rather want of

education; his best qualities b(*loitjifod to

himself.

Ho was not only nninstrueted in any

branch of learning or science, but alwolutoly

illiterate ; he could not even road or write

;

whilst unlimited means were ailbryled to him

by his mother, iu early youth, of plunging

into dissipation, gratifying every {masion, atid

even the most irregular desires, at a court
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and amongst a sect notorious for immo-

rality; licentiousness and sensuality, of the

lowost and basest kinds, being the rule, and

sobriety and decency the rare exceptions.

At the ago of seventeen, whilst ]doasurc and

luxury spread their seductions before him,

tlie affairs of his sirclarco fell into his hands,

and the eonsnminato skill with which ho

overcame tin* difficulties of his situation, de-

feated or foiled every antagtmist, converted

enemies to friends, and made friends subseiv

viout to his own purposes, must inspire tho

reader of the preceding chapters with sur-

prise and wonder, if not with higher emo-

tions. It is difficult to suppress admiration,

in contemplating the career of such a man,

who, with HO intuiy disadvantages, succeeded,

with so few crimes, in elevating himself from

a simple sirdar, to be tho sovereign of a largo

kingdom, including Hindus and Maliomc-

dons, as well aH SikliH, the only state in India

not substantially under ItritiHh dominion.

The character of all hhutom princes must be

judged, not by the European, but by the

Asiatic standard of morals; according to

wbioh, craft, canning, artiiioeb treadheiy, are
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reckoned talents, rather than vices, in a

statesman; and oven barbarous cruelty is

2)ardonod as a moans to a i^olitic end.

Although ho was unable to read or write

in any language, the habit of hearing paiiors

read in Persian, Punjabi, and Hindi, and

great assiduity in attention oven to the

minuti® of business, gave llunjoot a facility

in following and understanding for the most

part what was submitted to him; so that,

although (|uite unable to appreciate elegan-

cies of style, or to dictate word for Word

what should Ik> writt(ui, lui transacted business

rapidly, was nja»ly with a short ami decided

order upon any rep(»rt or rrn>resent<itiou road

to him, and wluui the draft of his instruction

was prepared in duo form, lie saw at once

whether it fully corresponded with his views.

Confidential socrotaries wore perpetually in

attendance, and frequently called up in the

night, to expedite orders, as tho sudden re-

collection or caprice of tho Maharaja sug-

gested thorn. Witli groat natural intolligonco,

end a wonderfully quick apprehension, his

memory was excellont, and stored with

minute, as well as important, circumstances.
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He audited all the revenue accounts, and the

tenacity of bis memory enabled him to follow

the most complicated statements. In his

annual circuits through the country, ho kept

in his mind a register of wliat he had seen.

His disposition was at the same time watch-

ful, and his eye quick and searching, so that

nothing escaped his ohservatifui ; M'bile the

perspicacity displayed in his appreciation of

character, and in tracing the motives ofothers’

actions, gave him a commaiul and influence

over all who api>roached him, which wore

mainly instrumental to his rapid rise. With

great acuteness, he had a lively imagination

;

and though never for an instant forgetful of

any end ho may have had in view, there was

a frankness and ndmit£ about his conversa-

tion, peculiarly agreeable. His observations

and remarks were given ordinarily in short,

terse, incoherent phrases, or in the nliopG of

interrogatories
;
* but th<»y were such as ro-

* ‘When tlio Advonturur in tlio Punjal) appoarwl

before Uunjeet, ooelcing NorvUto, tbn following dlMSoume

took place, wltiok affordo a good idea of tlin Htyle of hb
intorrogatorieft': “ I wiui ankoil what I knew, wbat 1

eould do, and wltat I wanted—all in a breath. My
reply was to the effect that I ootild do any thing, was

ignorant
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mained fixed in the recollection of the person

to whom they were addressed, as uneomnion,

and disi>lajing an original thinker. His

eagerness for information and instruction was

unbounded. Ho had groat power of dis-

simulation, and, under the greatest frankness

of manner, and even familiarity, in his in-

tercourse, could veil subtle designs, and oven

troachciy. In action ho always shewed

himself personally bravo and collected, but

his plans betrayed no boldness or adventurous

hazard. Address and cunning, nay, oven

corrui)tion, have always be('U ju’eforred by

him, as instrumentH of succciss, to any dash

of onterpriso, calculated to excite admiration

or inspire aw(^ Mr. Moorcroft* relates an

anoedote of llunjoet, montionod by himself,

which illustrates this part of his chametor :

—

“ He told me that when Lord Lake entered

the Punjab, in pursuit of llolkar, ho felt a

ignorant of nothing, and Itaving hoard tho faino of tko

king, corno from a far country to offor luy Horvicew.

‘ Con you build a fort ? Can you euro a long-»tanding

diROOfio ? Can you cant a gun ? dan you hIioo a hot*HO if

CJan you niond iny watoli, which htw Htojjpod ‘~VoL u

I>.
2ih

* TmvciH, vol, I j). 102.
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strong (losiro to see the European general

and his officers. Ilis courtiers endeavoured

to dissuade him, affirming that the very sight

would ho unlucky ; but ho was determined

to gratify himself, and for that purpose dis-

guised himself as a common trooper, and

accompanied by a party of his soldiers, ro-

jtaired to the Hritish camp. They wont to

Mr. Metcalfe’s tout, and sent word that some

Sikhs had come out of curiosity to see the

Sahibs, and bogged he would indulge them,

Mr. Metcalfe complied, but soon distinguished

Eunjeet Singh amongst his visitors.” His

fertility in expedients was wonderful, and he

was never at a loss for a resource in the

gi’oatest difficulties ; hut many of his actions

evinced cai)ricc, and even instability of

purpose, for the motive of them cannot

ho traced or imagined. 1 1 is unifonu conduct

and fjircor through life prove him to have

lioon sel6sh, sensual, and licontious: not

regardful of the tics of aflhctiou, blood,

or friendship, in the pursuit of ambition or

pleasure ; and greedy In a profligate degree,

plundering and reducing to misery, without

the slightest remorse, widows, orphans, and
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families possessing claims to consideration

and respect; at the same time, he almost

invariably provided for the families of his

conquered enemies. In his youth he was

lavish in his gifts to favourites, and there was

liberality in his general dealings ; but as age

came over him, his desire of accumulation

degenerated into avarice and the desire of

hoarding, which became the ruling passions,

and he was approached, even by his conhden-

tial oiKcers and those in favour, with more

apprehension of robbery and exaction from

themselves, than of hope to add to their

acquisitions through his indulgence, llis

temper was in youtli excellent, and always

under command ; but latterly, the irritability

of an impaired constitution frequently over-

powered him, and he has been known to

break out into fits of passion, and to descend

to the use of personal violence towards the

objects of his rago ; but there was no ferocity

in his disposition, and ho never punished a

criminal with death, oven under circum-

stances of aggravated offence.

Humanity, indeed, or rather a tenderness

for life, in i^ite of some acts of hatihnen,
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was a trait in the character of Ruiyeet

Singh: there is no instance of his having wan-

tonty imbrued his hands in blood. “ Never,

perhaps,” observes Baron Hiigel—^no partial

vritness
—“ vras so large an empire founded

by one man with so little criminality; and

when we consider the country and the unci-

vilized people with whom he has had to deal,

his mild and prudent government must be

regarded with feelings of astonishment.”

Canning and conciliation wore his two great

implements of diplomacy, whilst his con-

summate prudence, his great knowledge of

mankind in general, and of Asiatics in parti-

cular, his energy and perseverance, enabled

him to employ those implements with inva-

riable success. When he is taxtnl witli want

of faith, it must lie rememben^d that ho was

the only enstom prince whom the British

Oovemment never could accuse of a broach

ef his engagements.

His sensual indulgences were, as before

remarked, the vices of liis country ; neither

his own anottltivated mind, nor tlte sodety

of those about him, offered any temptation

to more refined gratifications. Hunting, in

VOL. n. a
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which he took great delight from bis earliest

years, was, perhaps, the most innocent of his

recreations, and in these excursions, Eunjeet

realized the gorgeous descriptions given of

the hunting expeditions of Asiatic monarchs.

He was accompanied, as a soldier-king, by a

camp, with elephants, troops, and cannon,

and every luxury was provided that could

charm tho eye, captivate the ear, or pamper

the grosser senses. At his court, troops of

Cashmerian nautch-girls of the rarest beauty,

“ very fair, with expressive countenances,

and largo and lovely eyes,”* were constantly

in attendance to enact their voluptuous

dances. Amongst other caprices of Eunjeet,

lie formed a band of Amazons, consisting of

about 150 of the most beautiful girls of

Cashmere, Persia, and tho Punjab, who

were magnificently dressed, armed with bows

and arrows, and frequently appeared on

horseback, mounted caodier, for the

amusement of tho Mabarqja.

His passion for horses, which amounted

almost to insanity, has been already men*

tioiied. He was not singular in this passion,

* The Hon. W. Osborne.
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for every Sikh keeps, if he can, a horse and

a brood mare. Runjcct was fond of exhibit-

ing his stnd, and Mr. Moorcroft, an excellent

judge of this animal, speaks of one as beauti-

fully made. The efforts of Runjeet to secure

the famous horse Lylec have boon recorded.*

This animal was seen by Lieut. Barr’s party in

the beginning of 1830 (when the horse was

old), and it disappointed their expectations.

It was “ a speckled grey, overloaded with fat,

filthily dirty, and its heels, for want of paring

and exercise, wore so high, that it limped

along with much difiiculty.”f A Dakhini,

for which the Maliaraja had given about

1,00(W., in thoir opinion, far exceeded Lyltfc*

in beauty. Ilis horses wore continually in

Runjeet’s thoughts, and alniost itonstantly in

his sight, covered (oven the dray-horses) with

jewels and rich caparisons. Ho was never

weary of talking of them, or of curcHsing

them.

Hui\joet took groat delight in military'

parade and display, and spent nearly half of

every day in reviews, examining equipments,

or in some way studying to promote the

* Vol. U. p. 8S. 't Jcmnul, p.
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efficiency of the different branches of his

army.

Upon the subject of religion, it has been

reported that Runjeet was indifferent; but

this is an error. Although no bigot, and

active in restraining the fanaticism of the

Akalis and other zealots, he was scrupulous

in the performance of all the prescribed ce-

remonies and observances of the Sikh faith,

and for a certain number of hours every day

he had the Grm£h read before him by gurus.

Ho wa.s liberal in alms to Fakirs and men of

reputed sanctity, not excluding Bramins, for

whom ho had a reverence. He was popular

on this account with his Hindu subjects, as

well as for his severity towards the Maho-

medans. He was, indeed, superstitions in

the extreme, readily conceiving iancies in

respect to his destiny and fortunes, and never

failing to consult astrologms before entering

upon any important undertaking. The usual

mode of divination vras by placing between

the leaves of the Qrmih two slips of paper,

on one of which was written the olgect of

his wishes, and on the other the reverse ; these

papers were selected by a guru, without
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being looked at, and the question was de-

cided by the paper firat taken. Ho was by

no means averse to the Christian creed. In

1830, bo expressed a desire that an English

missionary should call upon him in private,

and explain to him the doctrines of our faith,

and ho was so interested in the subject, that

he requested to be furnished with a c<>}>y of

the Scriptures.* At a later period, he sought

an interview with the Rev. Mr.Xjouric, whom
ho consulted upon a project he had formed

for establishing a system of education in his

dominions, and urged the reverend gentle-

man to superintend it. The institutionary

discipline of a young Khalsa Sikh is very com-

pendious : when ho can bond a bow, wield a

sabre, and mount a horse, his instruction is

completed.

With respect to tho policy and internal

government of Runjoot Singh, the most re-

markable feature is, the entire absence of

any thing like system or principle in his

management. Ilis career throughout was

* Oommnnioation from Arobdeacou Oorrlu to t}if‘

Osloutta Bible Aww^tloo.—Anade JfountttI, N.K
Tol, viii. p. S4.
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that of an encroaching usurper, and seizer of

all within his reach; but what he so pos-

sessed himself of, he subjected to no syste-

matic administration. The whole was com-

mitted to farmers, with full power to deal

with the lives and properties of the producing

classes of the population, Runjeot trusting

to his own military means for the control of

these farmers, and for the exaction from them

of any extra gains he might learn that they

had made. Nevertheless, his extortions

were directed chiefly against the old Sikh

families, and his own state offleers: mer-

chants and traders wore protected, and the

duties and taxes were not for the most |>art

immoderate. He however shewed a dispo-

sition to become a dealer in some articles, as

in (diawls, salt, dec., and all that he touched

became of course monopoly, or in some other

shape the source of exaction and corrupt

gain.

M^jor Lawrence has given a brief sketch

of Runjeet’s revenue system (still in oxist-

ence), which is too cliaractoristic of that

ruler not to be accurate. Two-fifths of the

produce was tho proportion nominally taken
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by the sirkar (state); at this rate, on an

estimate of the average proceeds of a certain

term of years, the whole country was farmed

out in larger or smaller portions. The esti-

mate might be too much or too little ; but

the &rmer must realize the amount, and his

own profits too, without collecting more

than two-fifths, or his exactions were sure

to reach the sovereign’s ear, and a proportion-

ate disallowance was made in his accounts.

Should the farmer fail to realize the amount

specified by the government, ho was punished

by imprisonment, or degradation ; or for-

given, and allowed another chance elsewhere,

with the balance written against his name,

according to his interest at court, or the

opinion entertained of his ability. Mr.

Moorcroft mentions a new priiicijde of rating

the annual collections adopted by Mazor Mai,

formerly llunjeet’s chief financial minister.

This was by a rough analysis of the soil.

X given quantity of earth was [mt into a

fine muslin sieve and washed with water till

all the mould was carried through, and

nothing but the sand was loft, and aeoordU

ing to its proporUou to the whole, a dodno-
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tion was made from tho assessment. The

general character of tho soil of the Pun-

jab, composed of mould and sand, renders

this mode of appreciating its assessment more

correct than might bo supposed.

It cannot be said that Runjoet Singh gave

to the Punjab any constitution, or fixed form

of government. There is no law, written or

oral, and no regular courts of justice have

been anywhere established. Tho civil go-

vernment and the power of life and death, in

the provinces, is in the hands of the sirdars,

jagirdars, and renters. Tho revenue-farmer

isjudge, magistrate, and often custom-master,

within his jurlsiliotion. Tho personal cha-

racter of each individual, therefore, is tho

standard by which justice is measured : some

districts are tolerably administered; some

oppressed. Tho adawlut, or nominal court

of justice, is a rich souroo of revenue, fine

being the punishment usually awarded. In

civil cases the prisoner is mulcted ono-fourth

of the amount at issue, and it is common for

both parties to endeavour to purchase a

decision. Under such a system, the poor

man has little chance ; the vagabond thief.
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urged to plunder by necessity, loses his nose

or ears (mutilation being the ordinary

punishment for crimes); but the wealthy

robber and dextrous rufSan are unmolested.

From the customs alone a vast sum enters

the state treasury ; the trader, however, has

not only to j)ay the regulated tolls, but

the exactions of the subordinate officers,

livery pass and ferry is guarded, and rules

and rates are laughed at. Ruiijcot, whilst

he overthrew the old political institutions of

the Siklis, substituted none in their stead.

If he had any thooiy of government, it

was a desire to reduce all the j)eople of

the Punjab to the same social level. He
treated the chiefs of all his subjected

states strictly as jagirdars, and obliged all

to furnish quotas of troops for his most

distant and dangerous expeditions, thus

saving tlio khos tr«>ops of the state. Tho

Gurumato, or old council of the Sikhs, has,

wi^ every other institution adapted to the

state of things which existed before tlio

establishment of his supremacy, been entirely

discontinued. The last counell of tlio kin4

was held when Holkar .4od into the Fuxijiaib
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and tbo British amiios followed in pursuit,

and it was a question what part the Sikhs,

as a nation, should take in the juncture.

Runjeet Sin^h, though the most influential

chief, pretended not then to any supremacy

of dominion, and the question was one which,

as it concerned the whole body of the Sikhs,

required that all should have a voice in dc-

torraining. At present the government ap-

pears to ho a pure dosi>oti8m, tho standing

jirniy, ever ready for active service, and

eager to bo ouqdoycd whores plunder iuid

exaction are tho (shjccts, forming the whole

machinery of admiulstratiou. By it alone

tho treasury is filled, and control exercised

over state officers, powerful subjects, and,

indeed, over every clous of tho population.

The personal influence and vcrlml orders of

the head of the state form again the exclu-

sive hold upon tho discipline and aflbctioits

of the troops. Thus the whole power and

authority centres in tho single individual

placed at the head of aflairs.

Rutyeet, unfortunately, bad not oithor the

opportunity or tho inclination to avail him-

self, in his civil administration, of Europeail
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iutolligence and j)ractical knowledge, from

which he derived so much advantage in his

military affairs. The only foreigner he em-

ployed in a superior civil eajjacity was Mr.

or Dr. Harlan, an American, a man of ability

and onterprisLS w'ho wsu3 phiood over the dis-

trict of Goojrat, but soon lost the favour of

his employer.*

Tlu» territorial i)ossossions <»f Runjeet

Singh, prior to the treaty with Shall Shuja,

comprised the entire fork of the Punjab, as

bounded by the Indus and Sutli\j, the two

extreme rivers. Ho hold besides Cashmere,

and the entire hill country to the Snowy

range, and oven Ladakh beyond the Hima-

laya ; for though many of the nija.s of this

tract still remained in their jiossessionH, they

* Major Tjuwri'ium (AJv. in Pun jab, voL I. p. 40),

vrho(I<R»M juHtu^o to tlio takmtH and nbilith^H of i>r» Har-

lan, »ayH ho wan a nmn of Htroii/7 lutHHioiiM, uikI HoomH to

have takon littla i»ainH to roHirain thotn. It ai)i>oarH

from a J^ihoro Uklibar of that a complaint wuh

made to Uunjoot that Harlan lioU dofraticlcNl him in tlio

settlement of the Ooojmt dintrict. Ho wbm accordingly

Hummoned to Twaboro with Iuh uocotmtH* Ho wue after-

wards dismiiaied, and immediately went to Doet Maho-

med Klian, and wae not aeliamod to boaet that he Imd

brought down the Dost upon hl« formed maMr,
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had been reduced to the character of sub-

jects, paying tribute equal to their utmost

means, and contributing men to the armies

of Lahore whenever called upon. Besides

this extensive territory, Bunjeet Singh had

about 45 talooks entire, or in share with

others, on the British side of the Sutluj;

and westward of the Indus, he held Khyra*

bad, Akona, and Peshawur; Dora-Ghazi-

Khan, which was farmed to the Nuwab of

Bahawulpoor, and Dcra-Ismaol-Khan, as-

signed to Hafiz Ahmed Khan of Munkcra,

as before related. He also levied tributes

from tho Balooeh chiefs of Tonk and Sagur

to the southward.

Captain Murray ostimted that the a-

noBut of land revenue and trihutee,

annually levied from the whole of tlioiio

poaeeisionB, wa» i!». 1,24,03,000

Boiiidee whieb, the ouetenu of the Pun-

jab yielded 10,00,300

An item, etdled M<ihwma^ heing a fee

on every paper enbmittod for the aeal of

Ruyeet Singh 5,77,000

Making a total Khaba revenue of 1,43,81,500

The same officer eatfanated that there

lemained, still appropriated in jagjn, or

held by old Sikh Ikinlliee and estabUsh-
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monts, witliout paying any tiling to tlio

KLalsa, territory yielding 1,09,28,000

Thus making the entire resources of the

country under the dominion of llunjcct, Rs. 2,oR,09,.100

This total is not very wide of the rcveniu*

set down in tho hooks of the Mogul govern-

ment as tho produce of the Lalioro SooIju,

and, considering that Cushincro and some

territory south of the 8utluj is included, the

correspondence of amount is in favour of the

correctness of tho estimate, for tho province

cannot ho so productive under the Sikhs, as

it was in tho peaceable times of tho Mogul

dominion.

By the treaties existing at his deatli,

liunjoot Singh was uoniinnod in possession of

all the territories hounded north aiul nortli-

east by tho portions of tho Hindoo Kosli

and Tibet mountains lying hctwueu the Ot-

maunkail mountains and the Sutluj ; south-

west by the Otmaunkail, Khybur, luid Soli-

man ranges, tho latter approaching tho Indus

in the vicinity of Mittuukote ; and south-east

by the river Sutli^ from the Tibet mountains

to its junction with the Indus ; and by the

VOL. n. s
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ludus from Mittunkote to Omerkote. The

northern and eastern frontier may be esti-

mated at 170 leagues; the north-west and

western at 190 leagues ; the south-eastern at

200 leagues ; and the area of the territory

included within these boundaries, at 14,000

square leagues.

Runjeet Singh had for many years been

hoarding treasure, and the fort of Govind-

gurh, built by him, and kept always in excel-

lent repair, was the principal place for its

deposit. Captain Murray, speaking from the

best information he could collect, which,

however, was necessarily very imperfect,

estimated the value of the property accumu-

lated by Runjeet in cash, jewels, horses, and

elephants, to have been not less than ten

prores of rupees, or the same number of

millions of pounds sterling. By some the

estimate is carried much higher, but such

computations, being for the most part con-

jectural, err generally on the side of excess.

The military force of the Lahore state, in

1832, is set down by the same officer, and his

authority is the safest to follow on the point,

as follows

;
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lat. The available regular troops.

Cavalry disciplined by 1^1. Allaril,

and the special troops mounted on

horses of the state, the Oorchur, Men.

and Ghorchur Khas 12,81 J

Infantry, disciplined battalions,

Nujeebs, and troops, more or less

drilled under the eye of the Maha-

raja ]4,!141

Total regular troo])S, horse and foot 27,7*'!2

Garrison corps, includingtho troops

employed in Cashmere,—Cavalry . . .%000

,
Infantry, variously amiod and

equipped 23,050 20,050

Contingents of sirdars, consisting

in the plains, prineit^lly of cavalry,

but in the hills of ff)ot soldiots 27,3 ! 2

Total troops, liorso and foot 82,U f I

Tho artillery of llunjcot (•oiwistctd

of 37G guns and 370 hwivuIn, mounted on

the backs of camols, or on light enrringim

adapted to their size, b'or these, there whs

no corps of artillery regimented and orgmi-

ized, as is tho custom in European annies.

but there Vas a darogha, at tho head of a

large establishment. Several of tho corps

of cavalry, and all tho battalions of infimtiy,

had guns attached to tbenit tho gmmen of
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which were borne on the strength of the

respective corps. The jinsee, or heavy train

only, is distinct from the rest of the army.

The above accumulation of resources and

of force had grown up and been produced

entirely by the care and exertions of tho

Maharaja. His lather left him nothing but

a body of Sikh cavalry, little superior to that

of his neighbours, who have all now been

reduced to tho condition of subjects. Run-

joet Singh, in the formation especially of his

military force, evinced tho same inquiring

activity, the same attention to iniiiutim and

perseverance in watching tho execution of

his ]>lans, which charactori^iod the first Peter

of Russia. The want of a generalissing

mind, to refer things to fixed principles, and

to lead to the formation or adoption of

systems, and a deficiency of tho intelligence

resulting from education, nr from habitual

converse vith men of high cultivation, have

been the main defeefas of his character, and

are the causes of Runjeet Singh’s govern-

ment being based on no solid forms and

institutions. But where wore such to bo

found amongst an association of Sikh Imh*
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ditti, fonned from the outcasts of society,

and from the di'ogs iu particular of the

agricultural class, men all iu the most des-

perate circumstances, and driven by want to

adopt the lifo of robbers? All that was

educated and refined had disappeared from

the Punjab before Rimjeet Singh wjis born.

The natural efibet, however, of the union of

authority iu his pci'son has been, to create

a court, where, iu the course of time, science

and refinement might bo proiluce<l, or col-

lected from the countries around, as the

habits of peace and luxury supersede the

perpetual activity of war and military ox-

])editions.

And lot not those, who are disposed to

give to Runjeot Singh the credit due to him

as founder of a kingdom and dynasty, take

exception at the circumscribed limit of his

dominion, as lowering his merit in compa-

rison with others. The circumstances of

his position, with the British Government

on one side,—fresh risen to a mi^esty of

power, that it would have boen madness

for him to think of enconnteriug, and with

the prejudiced and fianatio Mtumiman popn-

0 2
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lation of Afghanistan upon every other fron-

tier, have been barriers against extension,

which it was impossible to overcome, and

efteotually forbade the hope of carrying the

Sikh dominion beyond its present limits.

The gain that has already been made upon

the latter, and the manner in which the

brave and bigoted Mahomedans have, in

many instances, been reconciled to the sway

of a hated, and even despised sect, ore

amongst the most creditable features of the

policy and career of Runjeot Singh.

Towards the Jlritish Govoruinont his con-

duct has been marked with etiunl sagacity.

Careful not to oiFond to the jioint loading to

actual rupture, he contrived to make his

gain of the juncture, at the very moment

when the RritishOovemmont stepped forvrard

to confine his dominion to the Sutluj, and to

wrest from his grasp the valuable tract be-

tween that river and the Jumna, which was

all held by Sikhs, and regarded by him,

therefore, as his legitimate and certain prey.

When the ill-will and suspicion, engohderod

by this interference hod subsided, and he

felt assured that the interposing government
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had no desire to push its conquests, or fur-

ther to interfere with his ambitious views,

he cultivated its friendship, and desired to

exhibit himself to the world as united to it

by close relations.

It is remarkable that Mr. Forster, the

traveller, writing in 1783, just after the

birth of Runjeet, should have fonned so

accurate a prognostic of the destiny of the

Sikh nation. “We may see,” he observes,

“ some ambitious chief, led on by his genius

and success, absorbing the power of his

a«iooiat«3, display, from the ruins of their

commonwealth, the standard of monarchy.”
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CHAPTER XX.

REIGN OF KHURUK SINGH.

A.U. 1830 AND 1840.

It was believed by many porni)iis well

ucfjuainted with Indian politics, that an

authority so recently On-inod, and so ill-

coniented, as that which had been created by

Kunjcct Singh, and maintained by his ]>ecu~

liar talents and personal influence, would

dissolve into fragments at his death. This

expectation was strengthened by the know-

ledge that his successor was weak, almost

imbecile, and utterly incapable of controlling

the elements of disorder which the removal

of the firm hand of Runjoot would release

from confinement. But not only had that

powerful hand, in the space of forty years,

impressed a shape and form upon the govern-

ment, which made the parts cohere, but the

relations maintained by the late Mahan^l*^

with the neighbouring state of British India
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provided a bulwark which would have en-

abled a successor of moderate talents to

complete what Runjeot had left imperfect,

and by directing his attention, no longer

required in the field of conquest and aggres-

sion, to measures of internal improvement,

to establish his authority upon a durable

basis.

Fortunately fur the Sikhs, the British

agents in that quarter hitherto, Captain Ross

and Captain Murray, had been men of ability,

and at this critical juncture, the British poli-

tical agent for Sikh affiiirs was Mr. George

Russell Clerk, a gentleman possessing not

only talents and energy, but ]>ractical good

sense, and though of uiifUnching firmness,

gentle, conciliating, and winning in his man-

ners. lie was just the person, says a V017

competent authority,'*' to manage the rude

and boisterous Bikhs
:
prepared to yield, even

to defend, their h^gitimate claims ; to deny,

firmly but gracefully, their false pretensions.

Always on the alert, not listening to second-

hand intelligence, but seoing every thing with

his own eyes, he kept the Sikh authorities to

* (jflicutta Review, No. IT. {i. 477.
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their engagements, by shewing that, whilst

we respected their just rights, we could

enforce a due regard to ours.

The successor of Runjeet Singh possessed

another advantage in the able minister who

had been appointed to the vizeerat, in fact

placed at the head of the government, namely.

Raja Dhean Singh, supposing that his views

did not reach beyond the station of minister,

and aspire to the throne itself.

The Jummoo brothers, Rajas Golab

Singh,* Dhean Singh, and Soochet Singh,

who have exercised an important influence

upon the politics of the Punjab, belonged to

a respectable Rajpoot family (of the Dogur

tribe), in the Lower Himalaya, which had

fallen into obscurity. The throe brothers

were originally meeans, squires or depend-

ants, of the Raja of Jummoo, and were in-

troduced to the notice of Runjeet in the

following manner. Dhoan,t who was a

private sowar (or lancer), having killed a

* Now (1846) the only survivor.

+ Aooording to Von Orlich (Punjab, vol i. p. 178)

and other authorities ; but Lawrence (Adv. in Punjab,

vol. i. p. 33) says it was the eldest brother, Gcdab.
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man in a feud, fled from tlie vengeance of

the victim’s friends to the Sikh camp iu the

plains. Whilst Ilunjcct Singh was reviewing

his troojjs, ho observed, by the side of his

elephant, a common Isuiccr breaking-in a

vicious horse. The beauty of the young

man (then about twenty-five), as well as his

skill and bold csirringc, stnick him, and the

re])lie.s made to his questions confirmed his

good o])iuiou. liunjeet took Dhean into his

household, made him first ])ortor to the

jtalace, then dcohrewala (lord of the privy

chamber, or chamberlain), and ultimately

prime minister, in which capacity he amassed

enormous wealth, hecanio master of a large

mountainous country iu Little Tilmt, and on

the hordors of CaKhniere, studded with hill

forts, maintaining an army of 25,0(10 men,

and a fine artillery. }Ic has been described

as a fine-looking man, and though slightly

lamo, of a uo1>Ie presence, rather above the

usual height of natives, with a ^quiok and

intelligent eye, lofty handsome forehead, and

aquiline features. Modest and unassuming in

his speech and deportment, polite and af&ble

in his manners, he nevertheless eherfshed! a
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doFi) and rancorous hatred towards Euro-

]
leans. He not onlyac(|uircd llunjeot’s con-

fidonco, but iiossossoil great influence over

the Sikh nation. At the durbar, he stood, or

sat upon the ground, behind his muster,

whilst others, thouj^h his inferiors, occupied

chairs. He was active, alilo, and intelligent,

and supiiosed to be an adept in duplicity and

dissimulation.

When Dheau had gained a firm footing at

the couit of Ltihore, he introduced his bro*

thorn ther(*. (iolab, the oldest, liad quitted

the Hoiwico <if the Itaja of lloijaorco and

Jiininioo, and entered the service of the

llqia of Kishtewar. Ilmyecit was at this

time (1R19) pniparing on expedition against

the former, and he gave the command of it

to Golab, who was completely successfuU

he took possession of the country and made

tho n\,ja prisoner. Hy artifico and fraud, he

made himself master of Kishtewar and of

the pemon of the prince ho bad lately served,

and carried him to Lahore, where he caused

him to be poisoned. For these services,

Qelab was rewarded with the prinoipetity' of

Jnmmooy in jagir, where he Hnmediately
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began to extend his conquests on all

between Cashmere and Attock, nominally

for the Sikh ruler, but really ou his own

behalf, and came to be considered, after

Runjeet, the greatest lord in the Punjab.

The character of this j)er8ouagc has been

portrayed in very dark colours, as a enu*!

tyrant, whose ambition threatened to absorb

all the indeitcndont riy'aships in the IiHIh, and

under whoso oppressions and extortions the

people groaned.* He is accused of massa-

cring his prisoners, and even flaying men
alive and stufling their skins with grass, to

be exhibited as examples to others. Major

Lawrence states that ho is reportml to have

put to death no fuwor than 12,000 porsons.

He had the management of all th(> family t<‘r-

ritorios, under a compact with his brothers.

He is indefatigable in buKiness, and possesses

much information. M. ,racquomont,f who

visited him in his hill principality in 1831,

described Golab as about forty, very hand-

* Bnmee, Bokhan, vol. H. p. 2S4. Vigno, A«.

Joura. vol. xxvi. p. 201. I^iwnuctt, Adv. In I*ui\jaii,

vol. ii.p. 7S>

t LeUen from India, vol. IL p. 2.

VOL. II. T
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some, a lion in courage, but with the plainest,

mildest, and most elegant manners. Major

Lawrence says, Golab’s history would itself

fill a volume.*

Soochet, the youngest brother, although he

shared the favour of Runjeet, acquired jagirs,

and was wealthy and poweriul, did not raise

himself to the same eminence as his brothers,

and was not much trusted.

From the year 1827, these throe j>orsons

engrossed the entire favour of Runjeet; yet,

according to Bnrnes, Gnlab was the only

ono of them who could road, the other two

being ignorant of the first rudiments of edu-

cation. Major Lawrence asserts, that it was

by ministering to Runjeot’s debaucheries

that Dhcan first obtained his favour, and he

retained it by the basest subserviency.

Khuruk Singh ascended the throne quietly.

Some whispers were drculated respecting a

design to substitute Heera Singh, the son of

Lhean Singh ; but this project seems incon-

sistent with the part acted by Dhean. Some

movements were made by the Koonwur Sher

Singh, or hy his partisans ; but, without enr

Adv. in Punjab, ut ante.
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couragement from the British Government,

he had no prospect of success. A deputa-

tion, consisting of Mr. Clerk and Captain

Osborne (military secretary tn the Governor-

General), proceeded to Lahore, in July,

1 839, to compliment the new Maharaja on his

accession. Shcr Singh hastened to make his

peace with his brother, and, hy the interces-

sion of Raja Dhean Singh, was favourably

received.

Meanwhile, the expedition beyond the

Indus had realized the utmost oxiinctations

of the projectors ; Shah Shnjii, hy the aid of

the British forces, luwl njcovored his two

capitals of Candahar and Cabul, with the

fortress of Gliuzni ; Dost Mahomed Khan was

a])riHonor, and th(^ various chiefs of Afghan-

istan appeared to ac(|ul(»KRu in tint Shah\s

authority. The British detachment, umh'r

Colonel Wmlo, destined to (jo-operate with

the Sikh force at Pcsliawur, and that of

Princo Timur, tho son of Shah Shiyn, passed

the Sutlgj, with the roady {(ormfssion of the

Sikh authorities, in February, travoraorl tho

Punjab, oroasod tho Indus at Attoek in

March, and arrivod at Peshawur on the 27th
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of that month. The allied forces were com-

posed of heterogeneous elements. The Bri-

tish troops (native) did not amount to 400

;

the Shahzadeh’s levy consisted of about

3,500 men, Ghoorkas, Nujeebs (volunteers),

Foorbeas (Hindustanis), &c. The Sikh aux-

iliaries amounted to 6,000, all Musulmans,

conformably to the treaty. General Ventura

(who had returned from a visit to Europe)

was appointed to command this force; he

arrived at Poshawur on the 11th April, being

followed on the 20th by Prince Non Nehal

Singh. Although it is acknowledged that

Runjcet, as far as his health allowed him to

attend to public business, endeavoured to

fhlfil the engagements ho had entered into

by the treaty, the dislike of the Sikh army,

officers and men, to co-operate with the

British, was scarcely concealed.* They al-

lowed our troops and Prince Timur’s levies

to enter the Khybur pass, in July, unassisted

—expecting, or hoping, they would be de-

feated ; but were mortified to find they forced

that terrific defile, taking the fort of All Mus*

jid, whence they reached Jelallabad on the

* Ban, March to Peshawur h 18S9, 818.
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17th August, and arrived atCabul,which they

found in the occupation of tho British army,

on the 2nd September. Tlio campaign being

over, our auxiliary forces (julttod that city in

the beginning of October, being fVjllowcsd by

the army of tho Indus, whicli on the 1st

January, 1840, ceased to exist.

Intelligence of the dt‘ath of Kuiiject

reached Poshawnr on tin? 2inl .Inly, in th<‘

midst of those oporatnuiH ; but I'rinco Non

Nehal Singh romuin<Ml at that city, from

whence ho despatched (leneral Venttira to

Lahore.

A cordial understanding was not likely to

subsist long between a weak, almost idiotic,

prince, like Klmruk Singh, Hurronmhtd by

artful amt aTiibitious men, and the gniat

minister, clothed with all tlie (txecutivc'

functions of the govermment, who was intent

upon engrossing tho whole power of the

state. Towards tho end of Octetwr, IHtlO,

the Mabariija gsive great offence to Dhoan

Singh, by taking into his couitcils atul favour a

low-bom minion, of handsome person, named

Choyt Singh, bold, forward, and Intriguing,

who, if ho hod been content with tho com-

T 2
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mand of 'wealth and patronage, might have

secured a longer reign over his feeble master.

But Chcyt Singh, without a single qualifica-

tion for the office, aimed at the post of

minister, and the power attained by the

Jummoo brothers had provoked, even

amongst Runjeet’s family, a sufiiciont num-

ber of enemies to render it a matter of little

difiiculty to raise a pai'ty against thorn.

Amongst the most confidential counsellors

of Runjcct, next to the Jummoo brothers

and the Fakir Uzeez-ud-decn, were the

Bhaes (or brothers) Ram S^ngh* and Govind

Ram, and Misrf Beni Ram. The latter

had been Runjeet’s treasurer, in which office

he was continued by Khuruk Singh, and

all three had many relations and connections

in various departments of the government

These persons entered into the league formed

to destroy the Jummoo Rajas, and they made

daily accessions to the conspiracy amongst

the army, having, it is said, gained over some

of the regiments. The vigtlance of Bhean

* Bam Singli alone took the and boouae a

Sikh.

t The title of a particular claie of Btamiaa
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Singh did not slumber. Aware that Nou
Nehal Singh, then a spirited youth of twenty,

was the idol of the army, ho despatched intel-

ligence of the intrigues to him, at Peshawnr,

urging the necessity of his presence to pro-

tect his own interests. Nou Nehal, though

he feared and hated the Jummoo family, saw

tho prudence of availing himself of their

influence to overthrow tho ujwstart, Choyt

Singh. On tho night of tho Sth October, a

large body of Golab Singh’s hill troops occu-

pied tho citadol, with artillery, tho matches

burning, and surrounded tiio paloco. Before

daylight, Princo Nou Nolial Singh, accoin]>a-

niod by tho three mjos, Golub, Dhoan, and

Soochot, their personal udheronts and armed

men, entered the luilaco, and penetrated,

without causing alarm, towards tho sleeping

apartments of tho Maharaja. In the outer

aroa they wore challenged by two ordorlios,

who were instantly cut down. Finding that

the Mahaitya and his minion wero asleep in

an upper room, tho party proceeded thither,

but were stopped by a company of soldiery

and a soobadar, who refused to let them pass

;

but the mon, obseniiog Prince Non Nehnl
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Singh, declai'ed they could not disobey him,

and fell into his train. The altercation dis-

turbed Khuruk Singh and his favourite, 'who

concealed themselves in dark comers of

adjoining rooms. Chejt Singh was first dis-

covered, and immediately cut to pieces;

shortly after, the Maharaja was found, almost

naked, cowering under some furniture. He
begged in abject terms for life, andwas assured

that no violence was meditated against him.

lie was, however, placed under restraint ; the

guards were changed, and hi the morning it

was announced that Choyt Singh, having been

detected in a ])lot to sell the country to the

Foringoes (English), had been put to doath

by the Maharaja’s orders. At the Dussera,

a few days after, the whole party moved to

Amritsur. The only other conspirator who

appears to have been punished was Benee

Bam, who was thrown into prison, upon the

plea that he had refused to shew the heir-

apparent the treasury.

From this time Khurak Singh was not

suffered to take any share in the administra-

tion of public affairs. He was present at

the durbars, olotlied with the insignia of
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royalty, but sat like a statue, and was really

kept in strict, though not close, confinement

;

Nou Nohal Singh being the virtual sovereign.

Some authorities say, that Khuruk gradually

pined away under the effect of some slow,

but subtle poison, which must have been

administered by the orders, or with the con-

nivance, of his son.

With the change of rulers, a change of

councils took place at the court of Lahore.

However hostile might be the feelings of the

minister towards the Knglish, ho was con-

vinced that sound policy forbtulo a rupture

with tho British Govomraent, and therefore

he strictly adhered to tho obligations con-

tracted with it by tho late ruler. Nou

Nehal Singh, entertaining tho same senti-

ments roganling tho alliance, had not

prudence to veil them. An anti-English

feeling pervaded all tho de}>artniouts of the

administration; emissaries wore discovered

in various quarters oxoitiug a prejudice

against our countrymen; questions were

raised upon tho treaty respecting the adjust-

ment of Imundarios between the Sikh and

Cabul dominions in tho Peshawar terdtory
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and the Dorajats ; the maintenance of

5,000 Mahomedan troops by the Sikhs at

Peshawur and the tolls upon the Indus and

Sutluj were likewise matters of dispute, and

even whether a passage should be granted to

our troops to and from Afghanistan was a

question debated with great excitement.

Upon one occasion, it is reported, the prince,

in open durbar, before all the sirdars, drew

his sword, and declared that he was ready to

use it for the destruction of the encroaching

induonco of the English. Mcaiiwhile, it

was said that warlike ]>roparations wore going

on at Lahore ; that the arsenals wore being

dllod and cannon made upon a now principle,

with percussion-locks.

It demanded all the powers and patience

of Mr. Clerk to deal with dispositions, so

hostile ; but at length the counsels of the

anti-British party woro overruled in the

durl>ar, and all the points in dispute were

conceded by the Sikh court.

Dhean Singh was not content with the

present state of things. He found tltat

Non Nehal Singh had all the energy and

talents of his grandfather, though with less
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tact and caution, and that his own influence

was decreasing daily. Ram Singh and Go-

vind Ram, with Jemadar Khooshal Singh,*

formed the prince’s privy council, and not

only took the control of public affairs out of

the hands of the minister, hut treated him

with personal disros])ect.

Meanwhile, the health of Klumilc Singh

continued to decline, and on tln^ Hth Novem-

ber he expired, at the ago of thirty-eight.

He was not only of w'(‘ak intellect, hut an ill-

looking man, in a court remarkable for the

number of handsome pfU'sonH, and his man-

ners wore awkward and r<ipulsive.

Upon this occasion, another scene of self-

immolation took placo. On the day ftdlowing

* KliooHhiil wuH a llimlu, tialivt' *>f Suharu-

ptir, in tho l^rltiNh t('rritj)ry ; ho wan a man of Inw birtlt>

and, according to cook tt> a private Hcldir^r.

Doing a fine, handmunc young fellow, lui woxt the huaa

fayour of Runjoct, who nmdo him one gf t.lio hundred

pioked soldiori} appointed te ho hin night gtiorrh lie

turned Sikh, and fer fifteen yt^rn held the conunand

of tho deor^way^ which wa« a peat of influezice m well

an confidence. lie wae called jemadar, or liotttonant»

as being coeond only to Rmyeoi Ae a commander, he

was harsh and tyranniosl^ M^jor Xiawience deserihee

him ae, in hie time, a ccane, rnlgftr4ookiQg xtunt
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bis death, the body of the deceased Maharaja

was burned, and with it the Rani Issur, sister

of Sirdar Mungxil Singh, and three of her fe-

male attendants. No motive, but a slavish

obedience to a tyrannical superstition, can be

assigned for this act, EhuiTik Singh’s charac-

ter being one which could have inspired

neither affection iior respect.

The demise of the sovereign, which had

been long expected, caused no other sensa-

tion than joy, since the event transferred

the authority of the state, in all its plenitude,

to the hands of a prince, who was popular

amongst all classes, especially the military,

and whose reign, it was anticipated, would

shed an additional lustre upon the Sikh

nation. This prospect, however, was disap-

pointed by an occurrence which, if it were

not well authenticated, might be supposed to

be invented by the dispensers of poetical jus-

tice, as a punishment for the unnatural con-

duct of Prince Nou Nohal Singh towards his

&ther, or be ascribed to the deep and artful

contrivance of the Jummoo family. Upon the

conclusion of the funeral rites, the new Mi^

hanya and his court, including all the mem'*
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bers of the Jummoo family, except Raja

Golab Singh, were proceeding to the Ravi

to bathe, when, in passing through one ofthe

covered gateways of the city, the crush of

elephants shook the structure, and caused

one of the beams, of immense weight, to

fall ; it struck Nou Nehal Singh on the head,

and Oodum Singh, son of Golab Singh (who

was on the prince’s elephant), on the IoIuk.

The latter died immediately ; the prince

lingered in an insensible state till night,

when ho expired.

Nou Nehal, who was the only sou of

Khuruk Singh, did not yet number twenty

years.t He was a young man of very pro-

mising talents, bravo, high-spirited, active,

with great Urmnoss of character, and many

of the better qualities of his grandfather,

but rash and self-willed. In his moral habits

he was an example to that corrupt court,

being sober and comparatively temperate

amidst the scenes of debauchery which sur-

rounded him. His person and manners were

This name signifles * new atein,' or ‘ atoolc.'

t See p. 50. The offieial notifloailon 1^ the Indian

Government makes his age twenty-twoi

VOL. 11. V
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agreeable, and his countenance was intel-

ligent, though not handsome.

During these transactions the Sikh arms

were not idle. A strong force was sent by

order of Nou Nehal Singh (in opposition to

the advice of the minister) against the hill

state of Mundi, in the Alpine Punjab, under

the command of General Ventura and Lena

Singh, Majethia. The raja of this state was

a tributary of Lahore, and ])aid six lakhs of

rn])ees to the Sikh treasury. The tribute

being iii arroar, the aimy was sent nominally

to tfuforco its payment, but really to seize

the territory. The raja discharged a portion

of the debt, and gave security for the pay-

ment of the remainder, i)romi8iug future

punctuality; novortholoss, Gonoral Ventura

took possession of the wholo country, and of

the raja’s person, employing, for the latter

object, a spooics of stratagem, so ojEten re-

sorted to by Runjoet Singh as to become a

part of his policy. When the n^a supposed

that every thing was settled, he was invited

to visit tho general, in order to receive a

khelat, or dress of honour, and upon his

arrival, the tent tvas surronnded byaregi-
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D

ment of iufEUitiy, and the person of the rajii

secured. The success of this expedition

enabled the general to extend the Sikh

authority over other hill states in Kulu,

Sukyt, and as far as the mountains 'vrliich

skirt the western course of the Sutluj. The

events at Lahore, however, put a stop tf>

these conquests. General Ventura was re-

ceived with all the respect duo to a conqueror,

bringing the trophies of 200 forts, belonging

to various hill chiefs, on his arrival at the

capital, in December, 1840.

Towards the north and west, Raja Golah

Singh had been for some years pushing his

usurpations as far as the valley of Cashmere,

and even beyond it. He had seized ni>on

Little Tibet, invaded Ladakh, and taken

Leh, the capital, }>lacing upon the gudi a

minion of his own. The capture of Little

Tibet and of its sovereign is said to have

been accomplished in the same treacherous

maimer as that which was so successful

at Mundi. Zorawur Singh, one of the ge-

nerals of Golab, invited Ahmed Shah, the

ny'a (or gylfo), to visit him, when ho was

seized and put in chains. This Sikh gonoral,
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who had gained a victory over the rightful

raja of Little Tibet, in 1836, at Syru, near

Zanskar, continued his conquests up to the

very confines of the Chinese empire, which

roused the jealousy of its very jealous autho-

rities, and a severe conflict took place be-

tween the Sikh and Chinese forces, in which

Zorawur Singh fell : but this event belongs

to a later period of Sikh history.
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CHAPTER XXI.

REIGN OF SHER SINGH.

A.D. 1840 TO 1842.

The event wliicli bad created a vacancy of

the throne was so sudden and unforeKeen,

that all parties wore unprepared, and the

succession did not so clearly belong, by right

of primogeniture, to the next son of Runjeet,

os to preclude all other claims. The circum-

stances of his birth* threw a doubt upon

the legitimacy of Sher Singh, who had never

been distinctly acknowledged by his reputed

father, and was spoken of as^ the son of a

ihoka, or carpenter. The qualities of his

character did not unfit him to wield the Sikh

sceptre, and Dhoan Singh, the minister,

whose will inclined the balance, determined

to embrace his interests. lie accordingly

concealed the death of Non Nehal Singh,

• hdo voL i. p. 281 .
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giving out that his injury was slight, and ex-

cluding all but his partisans from access to

the prince whilst he lived. In the meanwhile,

he despatched messengers to his brother

Golab, and to Sher Singh, who was then at

his district of Butala, about seventy miles

from Lahore, urging him to lose no time in

coming to the capital. Upon the arrival of

Sher Singh, the death of Nou Nehal was

announced ; the sirdars were convened, and

it was resolved that Sher Singh should be

placed at the head of the government, as

regent, it being suggested that the widow of

the late Maharaja was pregnant. Ho was

accordingly proclaimed sovereign of the

Punjab on the 7th November.

During the few days occupied in the fune-

I'dl ceremonies of the late Mahan^ja (in which

]ijs two wives, in the bloom of youth and

hoauty, were burnt with the corpse), when

l-likh etiquette requires an entire absrinenoe

from public business, a formidable opposition

1.0 tbe pretensions of Sher Singh was matured.

Qhimd Kowr, the mother of Nou Nehal

Singh, availed herself of the rule of suooes-
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sion recognized by the Manjee Sikhs,*

whereby a widow has, in dehiult of male

offspring, a title prior to that of a brother,

and claimed the throne in her own right.

She was the first wife of Khuruk Singh,

and at this time about forty-four years of

age ; her person was still pleasing, although

rather corpulent. Being a woman of much

energy, and little principle or compunc-

tion, as well as of dissolute manners, she

took advantage of tho period of twelve

days* suspension of business to form a strong

party, of which Ajeet Singh, Siudawala, her

paramour, was the head. Before that period

had expired, TJttur Singh, the head of the

Siudawala family, the nearest to tho throne

after the direct descendants of Ruujoet,

arrived at Lahore, as well as Golab Singh,

who, for some mysterious reason, took a

different side from his brother Dhoan. Even

Dhean's son, lleera Singh, the favourite

minion of Ruigeot, and who performed so

conspicuous a part in the drama afterwards

enacted at this court,chose the cause ofChund

* VoL i. p. 147.
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Kowr, -which was also embraced by the

army. Dhean Singh now relinquished the

attempt to maintain Sher Singh upon the

throne, and the latter resigned his preten*

sions, being the first to present his nuzzur,

of 101 pieces of gold coin^ to Chund Kowr,

who, with the consent of the sirdars, was on

the 30th November proclaimed Rani.

The conduct of the Jummoo brothers in

this affair is difficult of explanation. Most

authorities agree in attributing the different

parts taken by them,—Dhoon and Soochot

linking themselves apparently with the in-

terest of Slior Singh, and Golab and Heora

with the Rani,—to some deop-laid scheme of

subtlo )>olicy. It may, perhaps, be traced to

a motive which, in troubled times, impelled

different members of ono family in England

to join opposite political parties, namely, a

desire to preserve the family estates.

Had tho Rani boon a woman of prudence

and decency, and bad her council been men

of ability and principle, she might have

retidnod her position at the head of the

government, in spite of the repugnance of a
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martial people like the Sikhs to be ruled by

a ‘woman.* But she regarded the supreme

authority as a means of indulging her pas-

sions and vices ; the licentiousness which

was tolerated in Kunjeet Singh was scan-

dalous, even at Lahore,, in a female ; and,

moreover, she forgot how much she owed to

the army (which had, perhaps, placed her

upon the throne), having not only omitted

to distribute gifts amongst them, but curtailed

their privileges. She did not appear in

public, and her council consisted of men who

were not popular. Ehooshal Singh was

hated by the troops ; Bam Singh and Govind

Ram were unacquainted with military mat-

ters, and these were her chief advisers, in

addition to Golab Singh, whoso sincerity and

fidelity were equivocal. The Rani and her ad-

visers were opposed to the restoration of ima
Dhean Singh to his former authority, though

he still held the post of prime minister, and

it was ordered by the council that henoe-

* When this objection was euggoetod to Cbund

Eovr, it ia anid, ahe replied, “ England ia ruled by a

queen ; 'vhy ahould it be a disgnoe to the Puiijab to be

goTomed by a rani ?

"
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fomard all decrees were to be signed with

the Rani’s own hand.

Discontent soon spread throughout the

country ; insurrections broke out in various

parts, and the army at Lahore began to

manifest that spirit of turbulence which led

subsequently to such fearful consequences.

Shor kSingh was not an inattentive spectator

of a state of things which portended a revo-

lution. With a view of averting this cala-

mity, or to secure the throne upon any terms,

ho proposed to marry Chund Kowr, his

brother’s widow, according to the Sikh rite

of KuraiffOt or Cliadtvr-dida.* The Rani,

though sho had no design thus to part with

power, affected to receive the proposal fa-

vourably, and invited Sher Singh to an

interview, treacherously making arrange-

ments to waylay and murder him. This plot

was disclosed (it is said by Dhean Singh) to

Sher Singh, who retired to Butala.

The majority of the sirdars now became

convincoil that the welfare of the nation

required the removal of the Rani, and the

restoration of Shor Singh to the throne.

* Soo vol. i. p. 147.
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Dhean Singh and his brother Soochet, on

pretence of a hunting-party in the hills> left

Lahore, and in an interview M'ith Shor Singh,

advised him to march to the capital, de-

claring that the troops there wore ready

to join him, and that General Ventura would

afford his aid. This declaration was con-

Hrmod by the arrival of secret agents from

the army, pledging tho troops to support his

claims, on condition that he gave thorn a

certain amount of donatives, which was

specified in a written agreement.

The day of the Bussunt festival (10th

January), when the Sikh troops at Lahore

would be paraded, was fixed upon as that of

the proclamation of Slier Singh, who sot out

from Butala, with about OOO men, on tho

8th January, and niarcliiug with ex|)editiou,

arrived with his little band before Lalioro on

the 10th. Humours of an intended outbreak

had reached the oars of tho llaui’s party, and

Golab Singh occupied tho Summun-boorj,

or citadel of Lahore, with his personal troopSi

about 3,000 men, placing the city gates in

charge of Sikhs who were swoni to bo faith-

ful to the Rani. Money and liberal promises
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Mrere dispensed to the troops and even the

people. Upon the arrival of Sher Singh in

the vicinity of Lahore, General Ventura

immediately went to him,* with 6,000 men

and twenty-one pieces of artillery. Nearly

at the same moment, Dhean Singh galloped

up, having preceded a body of 15,000 hill-

men, whom he was leading from his estates.

The rani had shut herself up in the Ha-

zaree Bagh, or palace, with TJttur Singh, Ajeet

Singh, Lena Singh, and others of her party

;

but they had no confidence. The troops in

the city were not to be depended upon, and

part of Golab’s hill troops wore occupied in

watching the Sikh garrison. However, the

gates of the city were closed, and the walls

mounted with cannon, which repeatedly fired

at the assailants ; but in the night of the

14th, the latter gained an entrance into the

city, where Sher Singh was welcomed with

acclamations.

The citadel was defended with great ob-

stinacy. An assault, after the gate and part

of the wall had been breached, by a storming

* It is said tbat tho general did not join Sher Singh,

having taken on oath of fidelity to the rani.
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party of Akalis and others, headed by J owala

Singh, was repulsed, and the party almost

destroyed. The conflict raged till the even-

ing of the 17th January, the assailants

suffering more than the garrison, being eom-

pletcly without shelter. The loss t>f the

besiegers, it is said, amounted to 2,000 men.

Tin? exasperated soldit'rs vowed revenge

against Golab’s party; at length Dheun

Singh and Sooclict Singh, having procnrtnl a

promise of pardon for Golab Singh and

Hoera Singh, by the intervention of Goiu'ral

Ventura, a parley was entered into, and the

citadel surrendered; but it required great

elTorts, and all the influence of (lenond

Ventura, to prevent the massacre of the

bravo garrison, whirdi marched out secretly

at night, a Sikh priest being sent as a hos-

tage for their safety.

The Sikh soldieiv, baulked of their n*-

vengo upon the garrison of the citadel, seem

to have wreaked their fury upon the city.

The enonnitiefl of which they wore guilty, it

is said, almost baffle belief. Property was

})]uudcred and wantonly destrey<»d; mei^

chants and shopkeepers were tortured; under

voi. rr. X
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the pretext of seeking for obnoxious com-

manders and moonshees, every species of

violence and cruelty was perpetrated. “ Had

the city been taken by storm, it would not,

probably, have suffered more."* General

Court, who, like M. Ventura, however fa-

voumble ho might have been to the cause of

Shcr Singh, scorned to violate his oath, was

an object of peculiar hatred to the Sikh

troops ; his house was pillaged, and he was

obliged, in order to save his life, to seek

refuge in the British territory, whither he

w'as followed by the Siudawala sirdar, Uttur

Singh. Khooshal Singh was generously

protected by Shor Singh at the risk of his

own life; others escaped by being carried

out of the city in tubs and bsiskets. Oolab

Singh and Hcera Singh retired with their

troops to the right bank of the Ravi.

Meanwhile, Cbund Kowr, though a pri-

soner, experienced no other violence; slio

was allowed to occupy apartments in the fort,

with Tek Chund, her treasurer, and, as re-

jtortod, one of her paramours, and an ample

allowance was made to her. Previonff to the

* Calcutta Beview, Mo. II. {>•
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fell of the citadel, she had despatched Ajeot

Singh to Mr. Clerk, then at Uiubala (towards

whoni, upon her accession, she held v(‘ry high

language), and afterwards to Mr. Metcalfe,

the resident at Delhi, proposing to make over

six annas in the rui)eo of tho revenues of

the Punjab (namely, one-half) to the IJritish

Government, if it would support h<‘r with its

troops against Sher Singh, whom she de-

scribed iis tho son of a low man, then living

at Aminabad. Ajcet afterwards proceeded

to Calcutta, but he was refused an audience

by Lord Auckland. It is scarcely necoswiry

to say that tho i)ropoBition with which ho

was charged was never for a moment (tnter-

tained. In fact, upon the death of Non

Nehal, Mr. Clerk had sent a message of con-

gratulation to Kher Singh.

Tho dcjiosed liani rtmuuncd in this state of

restraint for more than a y(>ar, treated with

outward respect, hut closidy watched ; during

this time tho Sindawala sirdars in the Ilritlsh

territory, in ooi^unction with tfio lianrs juir-

tisans at Lahore, carried on intrigues for her

restoration, secretly levying trooi»s, oven

corrupting some of the Khalsa regiments,
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uud it is not improbable tbat, had she lived

jjiuch longer, a counter-revolution would have

been essayed. But her life was brought to a

sudden close in a mysterious manner. Whilst

rthor Singh was absent from Lahore, the ex-

Kaniwas one morning, in June, IB42, found

in her apartment with her skull fractured,

occasioned, it was discovered, by four of her

slave-girls having beaten her with their slip-

jiem,—^an instrument of severe correction

commonly employed in India,—in which

state she lingered f<»r three days, and then

ux}>ircd. The imnishment of the criminals,

who lost their hands, ears, and noses, and

vrero exiled beyond tlio llavi, did not extin-

guish the suspicion that tlio deed was done in

obedience to orders, as an easy mode of re-

moving a dangerous person whoso life could

not be openly taken.*

Sher Singh was again proclaimed on the

* According to a lahore ITkhlmr of Roptomlwr C,

1843, Shot Singh tnonutionidy aeknowlodgtxl dint ho

was the anthor of tho Baal's death. Ifaving boon in-

formed, ohortly bofoto hia own aMnndnatloB, that Ajeet

Singh woo oonapiring agmaat him, he deoliurod that, if

ho found thia to be true, ho wonld pat him to death,

ae he had done with Cbuud Kowr."
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27th January, 1 841. The services rendered,

and the risks encountered, hy Ilaja Dhcan,

made his restoration to office almost a debt

of justice, and from that moment ho became

the virtual ruler of the state. It is said that

Sher Singh niauifo.sted his deference towards

Dhean Singh so far as not only to make no

order in the slightest matter without his

approbation, but to rise and fold his lainds,

—a mark of respect from an inferior to a

superior,—in the prcsouco of his minister.

His brother Golab, and his son Hconx, wore

invited to court ; the latter was soon after

appointed commandor-in-chief of the army,

whilst all offices at court and in the provinces

wore filled with Dhean’s creatures, so that

the power and influence of tho Jummoo fa-

mily worn now almost iinlimite<L The chiefs

of the Zenana party, the emuuies of this

family, were punished by tho setjuestnitioii of

their jagirs ; that (»f Khooshal Singh, being

contiguous to Dhean's, was, <tf course, added

to the minister's overgrown possessions, and

tho jagiis of the Sindawala sirdars were

confiscated to tho Khalsa. Kyeiy attempt

made to divide the favour of the Maharaja

X 2
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with the miuistor brought punishment, if not

I'uiu, upon the aspirant. Some were sent on

distant employments, others wero banished,

and Jowala Singh, who had beaded the

storming party at the Summun-boorj, an<l

was a personal friend of Sher Singh, en-

deavouring to make head against the minis-

ter’s monopbly of influence, was thrown into

l)rison upon a charge of treason, and starved

to death.

But whilst the minister was thus intrench-

ing his authority, and the Maharaja, a good-

natured sensualist, was solacing himself with

an unrestmiued indulgence in every species

of intcmporanco, a spirit was growing up in

the army, which, like tlio demon in Kastern

fiction, threatened to devour the magician

who had raised it. The troops in the pro-

vinces,—at Pcshawur, Multan, Cashmere,

and Mundi,—imitated tbo licentious exam-

ple of those at the capital, and the year 1841

is described as a year of terror tliroughout

the Punjab. The manner in which these

eruptions of turhulenoe and rapaoity were

met at these places is charaoteristie of tibe

various individuals who had to deal with
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them. General Avitabili, at Peshawur, when

the mutinous battalions demanded the gra-

tuities which had been given to their fellows

at Lahore, paid them all they demanded, and

discharged them, giving secret information

to the u(‘ighbourlngp(*a«antry—Mahoinedans

in faith and robbers by profession—that tin*

retiring soldiers wtire rebels, who had plenty

of inoiuy. The liint was acted upon; th<!

Sikhs were attacked by the Afghans, and

though they made a vigorous resistance, were

glad to disgorge their extortions, and return

to the service. At Multan, Dewan Sawiin

Mull, the able governor of that i>rovince, in

like manner, complied with all the demands

of his rebellious troojw, and allowed them to

depart to their homes, despatcdiing, at tlu*

Hiime time, bodies of trusty soldii^rs, who

took from the iSikhs (travelling in small

parties) the mon<*iy they hod receivftd. At

Cashmere, the governor, Mean Hingh, a niau

of groat firmimss, refum^d to conifily with tlie

imimdent demands of his Sikh soldiers, upon

which they murdered him in open durbar, on

act which brought upon them speedy and

appropriate punishment. Oobtb bdlng
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in the neighbourhood, promptly moved upon

Cashmere ; the mutineers made a desperate

resistance, and were destroyed almost to a

man. At Mundi, the mutineers seem to

have been uncontrolled, the general, Ven-

tura, being absent, and several Europeans

suffered. Mr. Foulkes, an English adven-

turer, a young man of much promise, a

colonel in the Sikh service, was attacked in

his tent, cut down, and cast, while yet alive,

upon a burning pile.* A French officer.

Colonel Mouton, was saved by the heroism

of his wife, who threw herself betwoon him

and his assassins, and called upon them to

* Colonel Koulkfw w well opokon of by Mr. Vigno

(Ttavobi in Koohniir, vol. i. p. and Lieut. Harr

(Journal, p. 7J). The fonnor Rlatos that he distin-

gulshod himwif at tko eiego of a virgin fortrei% oalled

Ambota, taken from the Mundi nya by (ienotal Ven-

tura. The trooiM) under hiR command being in a state

of mutiny, bn wan adviiwd not to iniorfere, but to

depart He refused, kowovor, with proper spirit, to

leave his post In the night ho was awakened by the

oriies of Ms orderly, who called to him to fly ; but the

soldiers raBkod into the tent, out him down, and a pile

bMug hoiked up and sot fire to, he was east upon it

sad burnt bo&re life was extinot Some of these mis*

oNsoti were {runished at the instigation of Mr. Cleric.,
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kill hor, a sight which touchc<l the feelings

of even those savages, an<l diverted them

from the crime. In this state of things,

General Vontnra, and all the Kuropoan

officers who could leave the service, retired

from the Punjab.

The di8r)rgani/.(,‘d condition of th«' ariny

produced a corresjamding (‘fleet upon the

internal state of the country. Hands of

robbers roamed about; old feuds revived;

boundary disputes wore decided by the sword;

assassination stalked in the open day, and

every vestige, oven of the imperfect system

of law which hod hitherto preserved order

and tranquillity, was rapidly disappearing.

Thu abilities and energies of Dhean Singh,

groat as they >v(!rc, could not subdue these-

manifold evils. Tlus most urg<‘nt was the

condition of the army, and he endi'uvoured

to rid himself of the more turbuhmt of the

troops by discdmrging them with gmtuities,

and reploidng them by hill-num. Hut whilst

these raw levies d(»teriomted tho character of

the anny, tho discharged soldiers augmented

tho plundering bonds which desolated the

provinces. Some of the dishanded troops
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crossed the Sutluj, and occasioned great dis-

orders in the British territory.

The minister, moreover, was not altogether

without opposition at the durbar, where a

party still maintainod its ground, consisting

of men who, though bitter enemies of the

Jummoo family, were too cautious and pru-

dent to come in open collision with its power.

The heads of this party wore Futtoh Singh

Mon, an old, bravo sirdar; Sliani Singh,

Atarcwala; and Lena Singh, Majcthia. The

influence of their advice upon the mind of

the Malnaraja was s<mietimo8 visible to the

minister, who, in order to j'omovo it, would

leave Lahore, ai>parently in disgust, and go

to hunt, or pay a visit t<» his hill estates ; he

soon found that his absence was intolerable,

and that ho was soothed, and courted book

to manage the diHioult fhnetious of the go-

vernment, and keep in subjection the unruly

soldiery, who would surround the palace, and

even ofibr direct affronts to the Maharaja

himself.

During this eventfiil year, various events

eeeurred of minor importance. In July,

1841, the widow of Non Nohol Singh vras
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delivered of a still-born son, which relieved

Sher Singh from ono source of ai)prohcnsiou.

In the month of April, the Maharsija had a

narrovr escape from drowning. Having em-

barked on the Ravi, upon an excursion of

pleasure, with Dheau Singh, and other per-

sons of rank, the boat, being overlad<!n, went

down in deep water. The ele]>hants, which

attended the party on the banks, woro driven

into tho water, and all the persons were

saved except Umur Singh, Aloowala. In the

previous month, Tek Cliund, tho treasurer

of the Rani, Kowr Chuud, was murdered

in her apartment, tho lady being w'ounded in

tho vain endeavour to prosorve tho life of her

favourite. Tho object of the assasHiuH being

to force Tck Chnnd to revival tlu* place where

certain treasure was sup[>oscd to bo concealed,

it must bo ]iresumed that thc7 were autho-

rizotl by persons in authority.

At the close of the year, tho calamitous

outbreak at Cabul occurred, taking every

one by surprise, fulfilling, however, tho sa*

gacious prognostications of Huiijcct Singh.

Tho critical situation in which our troops in

that country wore placed, and the diffllettlty
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of relieving them, rendered the friendly co-

operation of the Sikh Government a matter

of vast importance. It must he allovred

that, as far as the government itself was con-

cerned, there was little reason to complain,

though its orders, being intrusted to unwilling

agents, were incfQciently executed.

No sooner was the intelligence received at

l^ahore, than the strongest assurances were

given to Mr. Clerk, that all the obligations

contracted by the Sikh Government, under

the tripartite treaty, should bo ])TUU?tuaIIy

fulfilled. In conformity with this engugo-

nient, strong rcinfoweiuents were sent off to

Poshawur, muhir the command of Haju Golab

Singh, who was accompanied by Pertab

Singh, the Maharaja‘'s son. DisafToction and

insubordination bad, however,spread tltrongh-

out the anny, and impaired the authority of

its commanders. Brigadier Wild, who was

ordered to enter the Kbybcr Pass in the

beginning of 1842, and oceupy the fort of

Ali Musjid, had no guns, and sought the loan

of a few, with some trooiis, from General

Avitabili, at Poshawur, who acknowledged

that ho had received orders fVom the Maho*
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raja to co-operate \nth the British forces.

But he confessed, at the same time, that iiis

men were so mutinous that thej would not

obey his orders. “ The Sikh soldiers,” Bri-

gadier Wild wrote, on the 8th January, 1842,

“aro in a disorganized and insubordiimto

state ; the men, as well as their chiefs, an*

decidedly averse to contribute in any way to

the success of our arms. General Avitubili

told mo that ho ordered, to-day, two batta-

lions, whicli it was intended should co-<jpe-

rato with us, to move out to Jumrood, from

their lines at Peshawur, and they flatly

refused, giving him to uiidcrstnnd that they

intended to return to Lahore. Eu the next

place, ho also ordered three guns to be taken

to Jumrood ; but as these wore in progress,

the soldiers seized on one of them, and ltd

only the other two proctdxl.”* The com-

mandants of the corps alleged that tlu^ had

received secret instructions not to movtf.

Captain Mackeson had a conforonce with the

commandants, and at length i)rovaned upon

them to promise to co-o})erate with Brigadier

* Papers relating to MU. Operations in Afgluwlsfan,

J84S, p. oa

VOL. II. Y
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Wildiu entering the pass and occupying Ali

Musjid ; and four Sikh battalions, with ar-

tillery, were appointed to advance with him.

Within a few hours of the time fixed for the

operations, the Sikhs abandoned the Briga-

dier, who, in the attempt to force the defile

as far as Ali Musjid, was repulsed by the

Khyburis and Afreedis, and forced to retreat

to Jumrood with a heavy loss.

The negotiations with the Lahore durbar

respecting those matters wore placed by the

Indian Government, with almost discretion-

ary powei’S, in the bauds of Mr. Clerk, whoso

])orsonal influence with the durbar, the Sikh

chiofij, and oven the poimlation, was groat,

and who was cnablod to establish an intimate

intercourse directly with the Mahanga and

the minister ; by his moans every effort was

employed to overcome the obstacles to a

hearty co-operation with our forces on the

part of the Sikh troops. Mr. Clerk wrote

from Amritsur, on the 6th March, 1842, that

he had held a conference with the Maharsya

upon this subject ; that the durbar had urged

the necessity of caution in advancing, and

that, when General Pollock had been rein-
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forced by General McCaskilFs brigade, Golab

Singh had been ordered to co-operate ; and

it does not appear in any case that there was

backwardness on the part of the Sikh c<«n-

mandors. “ The chiefs,” observes General

Pollock, “are, as far ns I have ob.serve<l,

courteous, and i)orhaps well-disposed towards

us ; but the ]>caring of tho soldiery, one and

all, is insolent, and they scnij)lo not to express

their wish that we may moot with rovorses

:

they are a disorganiiisod rabble.”*

Upon tho occasion of the advance of Ge-

neral Pollock’s army into tho Khybur, tlio

Sikhs (a portion of Golab Singh’s army)

rodoomod their character, by forcing the

•Tubhagi entrance, with a loss ecjnal to that

of tho British troops. An agreomont was

made with Golab Kingh that ho should Indd

the pass as far ns Ali Musjid.

The most friendly iiitercourso eontiiined

to bo maintained by Mr. Clerk with the

Lahore durbar, and in Juno, 1H42, the

Mahar^fa proceeded in person to tho west-

ward, to lend tho weight of his own presence

and influonco to tho omloavours made for

* Pa.p«vii, nt ante.
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restoring order and discipline in the Sikh

army at Pcshawur.

Several reasons are assigned by Mr. Clerk,

'which should moderate our indignation at

the conduct of the Sikh army. A very

strong impression seems to have prevailed

amongst them, and even their commanders,

that we had taken possession of Cabulistan

on our own account, and intended to occupy

Peshawur, which was a dependency of the

Durani empire
;
and with reference to their

refusal to provide carriage-cattle to tho Bri-

tish commissariat (of which General Pollock

heavily complained), Mr. Clerk ascribed it to

** a religious and an invincible repugnance

to consign their bullocks to a kine-killing

aiTMiy,” So far from the British Government

meditating acquisitions of Sikh territory,

Lord Ellenborough authorized Mr. Clerk to

inform the Lahore Government, that if it

should be desirous of adding to its dominion

the territory lying between the right bank of

the Indus, the Sufeed Koh, and tho Himalaya,

the British Government would not object to

that object being effected, and would faci-

litate it by placing Jolalabad (which tho
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Maharaja desired to possess) in the hands of

the Sikhs.* The latter proposal was ac-

cepted by the Lahore durbar, and General

Pollock was accordingly directed, upon his

retirement from Cabul, to give up Jolalaba<l

to the Sikh troops in its existing state.

In June, 1842, a Sikh force, of 5,000

men, advanced through the Kliybur Pass,

and took ui) a position near JcIalHl>ad ; ii

circumstance which, considering the state of

the troops, was viewed by our commajulers

with some uneasiness. Moreover, the fever-

ish state of tho Lahore durbar, in the month

of August, excited approhonsions in tlu^

mind of Lord Ellcuborough, who dctormine<l

to assemble an aniiy of reserve, which, wltilst

it would facilitate tho operations of our ar-

mies in Cabul, would “ strengthen the (‘xist-

ing goveninient of Lahore.” Tho G<tvcrnor-

Gcncral referred, at the same time, tit tins

recent murder of Ohuiid Kowr, the evident

suspicions of lltya Oolab Singh, the jealou-

sies and uneasiness of tlie Maharaja, “ und

his occasional indiscretion in making known
his feelings, together with the conversations

* Paper* p. SSS.

Y 2
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ill the flurbar,* which exhibit generally, on

the part of the chiefs, doubts of the conti-

nuance of our power, and suspicions of our

intentions, if we should retain it.”f

From the reports of these conversations,

which appeared in the Lahore Ukhbars at

this time, it is manifest that Sher Singh

evinced much impatience, if not disgust, at

the turmoils of his court, and at the state of

sulycctiou in which he was retained by the

Juminoo family, and some hasty expressions

foil from him, which denoted that, in bis

opinion, ease, security, and personal freedom

would not have boon purchased too dearly

by a transfer of his sovereignty to tho Bri-

tish Government. It would seem that Dhcan

Singh apprehended such a stop, and to pre-

vent it, redoubled his vigilance, watching all

the motioas of tho Maharaja, who was vir-

tually a captive. Either the minister, or his

son Heera Singh, or one of their confodo-

tates, was in proximity to him day and night.

Whether at tho durbar, or in his jirivate

* These convemtiom are puMwUeJ in the Ukhhnr^

being taken down by news-writers in attendance.

f Letter toSsoiet Ckmunittee, dth August, 1S42.
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apartments, reviewing his troops or hunting,

tlie prince was never unattended hj one of

these spies upon his motions, whose respect-

ful demeanour gave him no ostensible ground

of complaint.

The Governor-General of British India

(Lord Bllenhoroiigh) having removed from

Calcutta towards the Sutluj, in order to be

near the scene of operations whilst our troops

were retiring from Afghanistan, a commu-

nication was made from his lordship to the

Lahore durbar by Mr. Clerk, on the 7th

September, exjtressing a dcsiro to meet the

Maharaja, “ to discuss some weighty political

mattoi'S.” This proposal was altogether in-

consistent with the views of the minister,

anil accordingly it was at firot declined for

the ])rosent, upon tho ground that, as the

Kikh troops were absent on foreign service,

tho Maharaja itould not appear pro]ierIy at-

tended. The point, however, was urged by

the Qovenior-Qoueral, and at a special dur-

I)ar on the 0th Pocembor, Mr. Clerk had an

interview with Slier Singh, which lasted an

hour' and a half. After his departure, the

question was discussed, when, though the
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sirdars were averse to it, the Maharaja de-

clared himself in favour of the interview,

and a letter was accordingly sent to Mr.

Clerk, stating that his highness was ready

to conform to the wishes of the Governor-

General. Dhean Singh endeavoured to

alarm the prince’s fears, observing that the

English had 60,000 men then assembled at

Ferozopore (including tho troops returned

from beyond tho Indus), and “it did not

become his highness to pay a visit to tho

Governor-General in a foreign country, sur-

rounded by such a force.” Sher Singh scorns

to have been at first struck with this sug-

gestion. He had, however, gone too far to

recede, and a deputation was sent to Ferozc-

pore, where Lord EllenborongU was then

residing, and soon after Baja Dhean Singh

was directed to accompany Fertab Singh

(tho son of the Maharaja), with 5,000 men, to

carry the compliments of Sher Singh to his

lordship. This mission was received with

much honour, and a return mission, with

Mr. Secretary (now Sir T.) Maddock at tho

head, proceeded to Lahore, where it arBved

on the 6th January, 1843.
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The reception of this mission was in every

respect most friendly. Mr. Maddock, with

a numerous suite,* was introduced the next

day to the Maharaja, at a full durbar. They

were conducted into the palace-garden, the

paths being spread with shawl-carpets, lined

on either side by the body-guard, in splendid

dresses. Passing through these, they were

conducted to a platform, forty feet long by

twenty broad, entirely covered with shawl-

carpets, sumecnas, or canopies, su]){)ortod by

silver polos, being stretched over it. Here

the durbar was held. Mr. Maddock was

received, ou alighting from his elephant, by

Pertab Singh, then a fine boy, ton years of

ago, and ou ascending the flight of steps, he

was met by the Maharaja, and the persons

composing the })arty (twonty-sovon in nnm-

bor), after being introduced, were conducted

to chairs, whicli extended in a row fr(»m the

right of the Maharaja, who seated himself in

a gold chair. With the uxcc)>tiou of some

of the principal persons of tho court, most

of the sirdars and ministers 8(iuattod down

on his loft hand. At this preliminary dur-

* Including Lord Altamont and Captain Vun Orlioli.
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bar, nothing but introductions took place.

The following day, another durbar was held,

at which the presents were exhibited. On
the 9th they were entertained by the Maha-

raja in the palace. Entering the Suniinun-

boorj, they were received by Sher Singh, who,

after they had sat for a few minutes, took

Mr. Maddock’s hand, and conducted him and

the party into on open court, illuminated on

all sides. In the centre was a tank of water,

on the surface of which floated a golden

peacock, made of coloured lamps, and various

water-fowls, whilst a fountain played at each

corner. On one side of the square was a

promouado ; on another, wore shawl cano]>ics

on silver poles, beneath which caq)cts were

spread and chairs aiTangcd; on a third side

was the Shish Mahr(l,ot Hall of Mirrors,being

entirely lined, coiling and walls, with looking-

glasses. Between the reservoir and the Hall

of Mirrors, tables woro arranged, with viands

and liquors, including excellent champagne,

sherry, and other European wines. Whilst

these liquors wero passing round, and the

nautch-girb were dancing, the Maharaja

ordered his stud of &t, riohly-oaparisoned
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hoi'ses, as well as bis jewels, to be exbibited

to bis visitors, and he unclasped from bis ai'm

the celebrated koh-i-noor, which had been

rescued from Jugernat. On the following

day the Maharaja reviewed, in company with

Mr. Maddock, the troops at the capital,

amounting to 00,000 men, the line extending

to between eight and nine miles.

The projected interview between the Ma-

hart^ja and the Governor-General did nottak(‘

place ; upon the close of this year a san-

guinary revolution changed the whole face

of affairs at the court of Lahore.

Before entering upon this [>aiuful narnitivc,

it may bo proper to notice sonio incidcnits

in Sikh history loss important, but not with-

out interest.

In January, 1843, Dost Mahomed Khan,

rolease<l from his confinement by the un-

toward events in Afghanistan, in his progress

towards Cabul through the Pui^jab, could do

no less thou pay a visit to the Maharaja at

Lahore. Bad his choice been perfectly free,

he would probably have avoided an interview*

which, for many reasons, must have been
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mortifying. Despoiled of all tlio attributes

of rank and dignity, indebted to the clemency

of his conquerors for his liberation, he pre-

sented himself before tho chiefs of a nation

which hated him and was hated by him, and

bad been a party to his humiliation. But the

Ameer oxpcriouced generous treatment at

the hands of Shor Singh, who received him

on the 21 St January, in full durbar, with all

the honour duo to a royal visitor. Dost

Mahomod Khan remained at tho court

for more than a month, during which time

much negotiation was observed botwoon him

and tho Sikh luinistorH, and some treaty or

compact was executed by tho Ameer, the

effect of which did not transpire, beyond a

statement in one of the Ukhbars, that the

latter had consented to pay tribute to Lahore

fbr some territory to bo ceded to him. In

May, Mr. Clerk visited Lahore, to bo i>rosont

at the marriage ceremony of Prince Pertab

Singh, the eldest son of the Malmraja, and

heir-apparent. At tho some time, General

Avitabili resigned the governorship of Posh-

awur, in consequence of his health, and come
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to Lahore to obtain leave to visit Eui’ope.

The government of Peshawur, civil and

military, was committed to Tej Singh.

The Mahartga, about this time, paid a

visit to the estates of Golab Singh at Jum-

moo, in connection with which some incidents

had recently happened, but the narrative re-

quires to bo taken up from an earlier period.

liefcrenco has already been made to the

military operations and conquests of the Sikhs

in Tibet, which appear to have boon carried

on upon a larger scale than was supposed at

the period when they took place.

Tibet is commonly distributed into three

great provinces, namely, Upj)er Tibet, or

Bootan ; Middle Tibet, or Ladakh ;
and Lit-

tle Tibet, or Bulti. Middle Tilret, which

immediately adjoins the territory of Cash-

mere, in the roigu of Aurungzob, was in-

vaded by the Kalmaks, and the ruler of

the conntry, unable to repel them, applied

for aid to the Mogul governor of Cash-

mere^ who granted it on condition that

Ladakh became tributary to the Mogul

empire. Ffton that period, until the reign

voi:.. II. z
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of Mahomed Shah, Ladakh paid, through

Cashmere, a small annual tribute to the

court of Delhi. On the invasion of Hin-

dustan by Ahmed Shah Abdali, the tribute

was transferred to the Durani government

of Cabul, and was paid to their officers in

Cashmere, until that province was invaded

and subdued by the Sikhs, llunjeet Singh

intimated his intention to enforce his claim

upon Ladakh, as lord of Cashmere, and the

raja (or khalun) was advised to ward off

this claim, which he knew would eventually

lead to the appro]>riation of the whole terri-

tory, by tendering his allegiance to the

government of British India, as the legiti-

mate representative of the dynasty of Timur.

This stop was delayed till the reception of a

message from the court of Lahore, through

the governor of Cashmere, inquiring why the

tribute had not been pmd as usual, and threat-

ening a forcible levy, if it was not speedily

despatched. At this critical juncture (1821),

the late Mr. Moorcroft happened to be at

Leh, the capital of the state of Ladakh, and

the khalun requested him to be the medium
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of forwarding his tender of allegiance to the

British Government, as his paramount sove-

reign. Mr. Moorcroft consented to do so,

apprizing the Sikh ruler, at the same time,

hj letter, of what ho had done, expostulating

likewise with that chief on his unjustifiable

demand of tribute. Mr. Moorcroft con-

ceived that his motives justified this interpo-

sition, though he was clothed with no official

character : on the one hand, he averted from

an amiable and harmless people the oppres-

sive weight of Sikh exaction and insolence

;

on the other, he secured for his country an

infiuenco over a state which, lying on the

British frontier, offiered a central mart for

the extension of her commerce to Turkistiin

and China, and a strong outwork against an

enemy from the north. Ilis conduct was,

however, wholly disapi>rovod of, and he was

severely censured by tho Suprcnuj Govern-

ment at Calcutta, for taking unauthorizedly

a part in political arrangements. Tho alhv

gionco of Ladakh was declined, and llunjoot

Singh was Informed that Mr. Moorcroft had

acted without the sanction of the British

Government; consequently, tlte khalun of
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Ladakh and his state were left at the mercy

of tlie Sikh ruler.*

Runjeet, however, was not in a condition

nr humour to take advantage of his oppor-

tunity in this quarter, until the Jummoo raja»

Golab Singh, had extended his authority in

the hills, and acquired by his severities a re-

putation which became the terror of the

country, and he was then authorized to

enforce the demands of the Sikh court upon

Ladakh. Golab placed an army under the

command of Zorawur Singh, who gradually

subjected tho wholo province, and, defeating

the khalun in 1835, deposed him from his

* Moororoft's Tnivols, rul. i. p. 420. Professor Wil-

son, in tlio i>rofa<!o to his edition of Mr. Moororeft's

Travels, observes; “ Tho feat of giving oiTonco to Itun-

jeet Singh, no donbt, indncod tho Qovemmont to

reprove Mr. Moororoft, an<I to decline tho proffered

allogiiuioe of Ladakh; hnt it is much to he regretted

that any snoli needless apprehension shonld have per-

suaded them to relinquish so juetillahle an opportunity

of extending British influence. Ruiycet ha<l not tho

shadow of a right to olaim Ladakh as his own. It was

an independent prinripality, at liberty to seek proieo-

tioii whore it chose, and the bnoklec of tito British

power might have been warrantahly thrown over it,

without injury to its own indepondenee, or to the rights

of its neighbours.”
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authority, and vested it in a person appointed

by Golab Singh. Ladakh is now little better

than a Sikh province, the Ladakhis being

treated by their conquerors with insolence

and cruelty.*

The occupation of Ladakh was only a

stej) to further encroachmentH. When Sher

Siugli was governor of Cashmere, he endea-

voured to make himself master of Little

Tibet, which likewise adjoins the valley to

the north. Ho advanced towards Iskardo,

the capital, as for as Godyh, where a rapid

torrent joins the T’hung Kuiym stream at

right angles, and forms with it and the

surrounding mountains a barrier im])assable

by any native invader. Hero ho found a

matchlock behiud every rock on the op])osite

bauk of a furious river. Ho attempted to

gain his end by diplomacy, and the gylfo,

Ahmed Shall, kept the Sikhs in play till the

severe weather suddenly commonml, when

* M^or Lawroneo (Adv. in tlio Punjoli, val. i. p. 37)

say), the first intimation Itunjoot Singh received of the

operations on the Ladakh frontier was the annonnee-

mont of the occupation of Ladakh Itself hy Zoravur
Bingh.
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thoy commenced a precipitate retreat. The

cold chilled them, and in a snow-storm

hundreds perished upon the plateau above

Burzil.*

Golab Singh, however, having pushed his

conquests to the edge of the valley of Cash-

mere, soon subjected Little Tibet, which is

now tributary to the Sikhs, or to the Jum-

moo family.

On the eastern frontier of Ladakh lies the

largo province of Chan-tan, known to the

Bootoas as Jliundes, or Hemdes, the ‘ Re-

gion of Cold,’ comprehending what has been

called Upper Tibet. This country was for-

merly subject to independent princes, but

tlicir authority gradually merged in that of

H’lassa (tho name of the capital of Bootan),

which is under the nominal authority of

Chino, a Chinese govenior residing in the

city. By virtue of some ancient agreement,

the wool of tho shawl goat, of which this

cold country is the chief resort, is sold ex-

clusively to tho people of Ladakh: honce

probably arose some construotivo claim on

the part of the Sikhs. In tho season of 1840,

* Vigne, Tiaveh in Kashmir, vol. ii. p. 2ie.
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Zoiawur Singb, the commander of the Sikh

army, marched from Loh, the capital of

Ladakh, along the valley of the Sinh-ka-hab,

or great eastern branch of the Indus, sub>

jecting the places in his progress, passing tho

hills to Rodokh on tho north, and pressing

onward to Gartokh on tho south-east, whence

lie appears to have reached tho eostcru shore

of the celebrated Manasarowur lake. He
encountered little or no opposition; the

leaders of tho Tibetan troops,—a few thou-

sand rabble, unworthy of the name of soldiers,

—were panic-stricken, and tho inhabitants,

armed and unarmed, fled in constomation

before liim. Tho dob, or chief, of Chan-tan

having retreated with his forces, Zorawur

Singli took possession, without resistance, of

Tuklahuh, a largo commercial town situated

ill a fine valley, as oxtonsivo as that of Ne-

]>aul.

Tho advanco of tho Sikhs, thus unopposed,

to tho northom confines of tho British pro-

vinces of Ourhwal and Kumaon, excited the

attention of our authonties on tho frontier,

and some communications passed botweem

them and the Sikh commander, who was
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extremely courteous, and professed a readi-

ness to comply with all the wishes of our

Government. The political agent at Simla

(Mr. Erskine) was, however, informed that

the Government had resolved not to interfere

in the aggressive movoments of the Sikhs.

Subsequently, the British commissioner in

Kumaon had a conference with Zorawur

Singh at Tuklahah (a place never visited

before by a European), which appeared to

be a city inferior only to H’lassa. With the

exception of sending (with the consent of

tho Lahore court) a British officer (Lieute-

nant Cunningham) to tho Sikh camp in tho

hills, no interruption, therefore, of their

career of conquest was offered by tho British

Government, and the court of Nepaul seems

to have been either in oollusion with tho

Sikhs, or to have partaken of the general

panic inspired by their arms. Under these fa-

vourable circumstances, Zorawur Singh con-

tinued his acquisitions, and in September,

1841, he had subdued the whole of Kulu, and

possessed himself of all the strongholds in tho

mountains, from the right bank of the Upper

Sutluj to tho innermost rocosses of Tibet.
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His career was stopped by the Chinese

commander in Chan4an, who marched from

H’lassa against the Sikhs, with an army of

10,000 men, about one^fifth Ghoorkas, and

the rest Tibetans and Tartars. An action

was fought in December, 1841, or January,

1842, near Tuklahab, in which the Sikh

army was entirely defeatetl, and Zorawur

Singh was slain. The victors cut oiT the cars

and head of the Sikh general, and sent them

as trophies to H’lassa. His successor in the

command entered into a treaty with the

Chinese general, by which the Sikhs engaged

to give up their arms, and to trust to his

mercy. They had, probably, deserved little

mercy, and they experienced none; they

were not, indeed, massacred, but they wore

suffered to perish with cold and hunger, save

a miserable remnant, consisting of about 1 00,

who found their way, exhausted and frost-

bitten, to the British hill station of Alnto-

rah.

After the defeat and fall of Zorawur

Singh, the Chinose-Tibetan army proceeded

to Gartokh, expelled most of the Sikh gai>

risons in that province, Dapa, and other
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forts, and advanced to the frontiers of La-

dakh. Intelligence of these events reached

Golab Singh whilst he was at Peshawur, in

eomniand of the army of co-operation. He
immediately proceeded to Cashmere, to col-

lect his forces and organize his plans for the

defence of Ladakh, the people of which had

risen in opposition to the Sikhs upon the

approach of the Cliinese-Tibetan army.

The departure of Golab Singh wrought

a mischievous effect upon the troops at

Peshawur, who broke out again into insub-

ordination, occasioning much apprehension

'to the British commandere.*

Papers relating to the Mil. Opemtiosi in Afghan-

istan, 1843
, pp. 281 , 267, 288.
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CHAPTER XXII,

A«I)> 184^ AKl> liS44t

The tragical events which closed tiic

reign of Slier Singh arc still wrai)jie<l in

mystery. The destruction of tho chief

agents; tho rapid succession of revolutions,

each of which almost ohlitoratod tho memory

of the preceding; tho dark anti apparently

inexplicable motives of some of tho actors,

and the imperfect and often contradictory

reports of tho native news-writers, upon

which tho historian is constrained to rely,*

conspire to east a cloud of oliscurity over

these transactions which will proliuhly never

bo altogether tUssipated.

It has been already relatod that, upon the

overthrow of Chund Kowr’s authority and

the re-establishment of Shor Singh upon the

throne, the sirdars of tho Sindawala fhmily

* These neire-writom may, in onUnoty tinea, be

trusted as to faota, though notes to infotenoes.
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(descended from a common ancestor Trith

Runjeet Singh), who had embraced the

Rani’s party, fled across the Sutliy, except

Lena Singh, Sindawala,* who was seized and

imprisoned. TJttur Singh, the head of that

frmily, and Ajeet Singh, the paramour of

the late Rani, whilst refugees in the British

territory, maintained constant intercourse

with their party at the court, where a faction

still remained hostile to the Jummoo family.

The army was tainted with this spirit of

discontent, infused and fed by the intrigues

of the Sindawalas, which caused the Maha-

re^a and liis minister much uneasiness. Mr.

Clerk, writing to the Indian Government, in

May, 1842, said that the subject most oc-

cupying the mind of the Maharaja at that

time was the position of the Sindawala

chiefr, and that ** there is nothing which his

highness would at present feel so great an

obligation as the restraining riieso ohiefli

from creating commotion In his army, and

their renewing their aUegianco on perfectly

Bubmissivo terms to the tbrone.” By the

* To be distiagBislied &om Lena Singb, of the Ma-

jetbb ftmily.
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intervention of the British Govomment, a

reconciliation took place, and these chiefs

were recalled, pardoned, and restored to

their estates.

Uttur Singh is described* as a respectable

man, well versed in Sikh politics, one of

Runjeet’s school, and therefore ho drew

around him the genuine Khalsas, who le-

vercnccd the name of the great Maliai^ju.

In person ho was middle-sized, of stout buihl,

with a plain, unmarked countenance, and,

like the old Sikh leaders, of simple and un-

ostentatious manners. lie, however, wanted

some of the qualities, including tact and

political firmness, essential to a loader in

those pociiliar timcs.f Lena Singh M'ns tall,

^ Calcuttji Review, Ne. JI. j). 40/5.

+ The writer of the Review Wo lijipiK'uerl

to moot Uttiir Hingh oh lie wan frf>in a near

the hillH, whore ho roHidetl when hShor SiujL^h wrh nmr-*

ilorccl. It wa0 juot at night-full : ho wtM bivouurking

eu a wide plain, in the midst of a Htnull party of forty

or fifty retainer, and though ho had then roaehcHl

the pioteotod Sikh states, and wan ootnparativoly safis

wc found him on tho alert IIo was nji in au instant,

and did not seem half^inclined to stop out a fow i»aeoM

from his followers to talk to a single European*

After a littlo oonvorsatioti his suspicions find, and ha

VOL, It. 2 A told
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very dark, much addicted to strong liquors,

but having the rare character of a speaker

of the truth. Ajeet Singh, nephew of Ut-

tur, was a fat, broad-faced man, of blunt

speech, good manners, but corrupt morals.

Upon tho restoration of these persons and

their adherents to court, Slier Singh hoped to

extinguish intrigue and to lead a quiet life

;

Imt ho seems to have rendered more com-

plicated the toils which surrounded him.

Lena and Ajeet were observed to have ac-

quired tho favour and confidence of the

Maharaja; they received likewise demon-

strations of resi>cct and attention from Raja

Dlieaii Singh, the minister, who was at this

time raised to tho highest rank next to the

throne.* In tho early part of tho year 1843,

a visible alienation was observed in Slier

Singh towards his minister, or rather to-

wards tho whole Jummoo family; attempts

told us Tory composcxlly tko oiroumstaneos of the rooont

tragedy, and that then was tho time for tho British to

seiso Lahore—that it would bo very oiu^ witli his holp,

—Tory difficult without”
* “ This day, Baja Dhcau tiingh was inveBte<l by

the Mahar^a trith tho highest dignity iu tho state.”—

Lahore Ukhbar, December IR, 1U4!2.
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were made to lessen tlieir influence, by

removing their friends and dependants from

oflSce, which were filled by iicrsons in whom
the Maharaja’s party could jdace confidence.

Sher Singh, a man of easy temper, open-

hearted and indolent, is not likely to have

spontaneously entered upon so hazardous a

scheme of jtolicy, and to have given wanton

umbrage to a man whoso power w’as superior

to his own ; who had raised him to the

throne, and could alone keep him there : it

is evident that ho must have been the

passive agent of some insidious and secret

advisers.

A cons])iracy was formed against Sher

Singh, which coinprohcndcd the Jjimnu»o

rajas, the Sindawahi chiefs, and even thes

Fakir Uzooz-ud-doon, a jmrty Hl.rong (‘iiougli.

with the army (under the contniand of lleova

Singh), if their view's had boon j>orfectly

concurrent, to have deposed the Maharf\}a

without roconrso to wholesale assassination

:

but it cannot bo doubted that the elements

of this conspiracy wore discordant, and that

the actors wore conspiring against each

other.
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Raja Dhean Singh had had recourse to

his customaiy mode of shewing his dis-

pleasure towards his master, by absenting

himself from the court and paying a visit to

his hill estates. The Maharaja, at the in-

stigation of his indiscreet or treacherous

advisers, commanded tire raja to return;

requiring him to explain his proceedings for

the last five years, and to render his ac-

counts, as well as the customary nuzzurana,

or tributary presents, threatening, if he re-

fused, to send General Ventura with a

military force to fetch him. Golab Singh

])orsuadcd his brother to obey the mandate,

and the raja accordingly appeared at the

durbar at Amritsur, on the 9th July, 1843,

when ho was called upon to explain the

reasons why he had proceeded to Jummoo.

The answer of the proud minister cannot be

better related than in the words of the

news-writer.

“ lUja Dhean Singh presented himself, and

having embraced the feet of his highness, was

asked why he had gone to Jummoo; to which

the minister answered, that there were several

reasons which had induced him to do so ; first,
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that he was anxious to see Raja GoIaI> Singh,

who was ill ;
secondly, to he present at his

nephew’s maiTiago. Ho further hogged to

represent, that his highness’s constant devo-

tion to the chase and the hottle, during the

greater part of the day, had a haneful eifect

upon the state, and ntflcctcd disgrace on the

minister as well as the monarch ; ami with

regard to the accounts and nuz/urana re-

quired of him, they wore all forthc(»ming,

and all ho })ossesscd was the Maharaja’s. Hu
took occasion at the same time to remark

on the jealousy which many of tho sirdars

entertained towards him. The Mahartija

replied, that ho should ho prot<H;ted.”

A speech like this, delivoretl in o]n*n

durhar, hy a minister to his sov(}r(sigii,

although not altogether nqnignant to tlie

manners of tho Sikhs, must have satiHfKul

any one that the ])rince’M autliority rusted

upon a VC17 frail foundation. Intimations

were stud to have hoen given to Hiicr Singh

that a oon6i>iraoy was forming against him

;

that his life was throatouod, and the very

day, the Hith September, 1843, was named

2 A 2
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as tbat on whicli some disastrous event would

occur.

Although the Maharaja and Dhean Singh

appeared to he outwardly upon good terms,

yot there are sufficient indications that all

cordiality had ceased, and that the former

was intent upon humbling the minister and

his family. With his habitual v'ant of cau-

tion, the prince throw out hints that he

designed to call Raja Golab Singh to court,

in order that he might render an account of

hi« proceedings.

Moauwhilu, Slier Singli seems to have

exerted himself with some energy, lie

frequently reviewed the troops, examining

their disoijdino and ajipointmonts, punishing

several commanders who had taken upon

tliomsolves to call out their regiments with-

out ordors; two of those officers had their

tongues split, and wore paraded through the

camp. The congregation of the troops in

the vicinity of the capital was a circumstance

of suspicipni but it was supposed to bo ex-

plained by the approach of the Dussera

festival, which it was usndl to celebrate with
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military spcctaclos. On the 7th August,

Ram Chund reported that the army of the

Khalsa was extending around Lahore for

four kos in every direction, to which the

Maharaja replied, that “ it was w’ell, as ho

was anxious to see tho whole of his forces

assembled at the Duasora.”

An unauthorized and a most presumptuous

step, taken by tho Juinmoo rajas and their

party, might very reasonably have awakonod

the darkest suspicions in tho breast of Shor

Singh. Dhuloop Singh, a child of eight

or nine years, who had boon recognized

by Runjeot Singh, towards tho close of his

life, as his son, with a full knowledge that he

was not so, had been brought privately to

Jummoo, and was now sent for by tho

minister to Lahore. On the Slst August,

at a durbar, at which woro present DUean

Singh, Soochet Singh, lleera Singh, Ajoet

Singh, Lena Singh, and tho Hakim Uzooz-

udnleen, tho great minister informed tho

Mahai«ija that ho had sent for Princo Dhu-

leep Singh, son of Ruii^eet Singh, from

Jummoo, who liad anivod at Lahore, and

proposed that a salute should be fired
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upon the occasion. The Maharaja inquired

why he had been brought, and desired that

he might not be introduced to the durbar.

The raja replied, that tho boy’s mother was

sick, and had desired to see him. On the

following day, tho Maharaja directed a letter

to be addressed to Golab Singh, at Jummoo,

inquiiing why ho had sent Dhuleep Singh to

Lahore, without acquainting tho Maharaja

;

and ordered that some of his own attondants

sliould ropla<!o those of Dhoau Singh in tho

cam of th(! person of Dhuleep
; an arrangc-

iiumt which Dhoan Singh opposed. At a

durbar held on the 4th Soptonibor, a letter

wns received from Golab Singh, stating that,

ns ho wns anxious to see his highness, ho

should shortly j)roRent himself. Private in-

formation was tho same day given to Shor

Singh, that Dhoan Singh, Soochot Singh,

Hoera Singh, Lena Singh, and Ajoet Singh,

had mot secretly at the house of Dhuleep

Singh’s mother, and had been in consultation

for throe hours. A hurkara was appointed

to watch and report the proceedings of these

sirdars. Tho next day, after tho durbar, at

which General Ventura was present, the
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latter solicited a private audience of the Ma-

haraja, at which he informed him, in distinct

terms, that the five individuals before named

had conspired a^nst him ; that it was for

that end they had sent for Dhuleep Singh,

and that Golab Singh was on his way from

Jummoo to aid thorn ; rocommouding him to

use every precaution. Slior Singh replied,

that he could not believe this of Dhcau Singh,

“as it was to him he owed his elevation,”

On the 6th the Maharaja sent for his own

guru, Saheb Singh, and communicated to

him the report of the conspiracy. The priest

discredited it, observing that Ajeot was bound

by blood to the Maharaja, and desired to

know who had informed his highness. The

Maharaja refused to tell, but roniarkod, that

“ if he found that Ajeot Singh was conRi)iring

against him, ho would certainly put him to

death, as ho had done with Kani Clmitd

Kowr.”

GK>lab Singh arrived at Lahore on the 8th

September, and on the Oth presented himself

at the durbar, when ho was recoivod most

kindly by the Mahan\ja, and in return as-

sured him that “ ho mid his brotliors were
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devotoclly attached to his highness’s person.”

The Maharaja said ho should require an oath

from him that ho entertained no evil designs

against him, from which Golab Singh ex-

cusod himself for two or three days. Upon

the same day. Prince Portab Singh informed

his father that he did not believe there

was occasion to distrust any of the sir-

dars, except Ajoot Singh, who was not to

bo dcqiendod upon : orders were thereupon

given to oxchido Ajoot from the durbar dur-

ing his highnoKs’s jilosisure. On the 30th, a

durbai’ was h(*l<l, after disnuKsing which, tlie

Maharaja took Golab Singh and Dheau

Singh aside, and having assured them that

ho felt it w’as to their aid ho owed li!s eleva-

tion, asked what they wesre meditating?

They Imth placu'd their hands u])on the

Mahari^a’s head (a most solmnu form of ad-

juration), and sworo they were and w’ould

continue to be good servants ; adding that, as

fhr as Ajeet Singh and his troops wore

concerned, his highness need not fear them.

On the 14th September, a durbar was hold,

when Dhoan Bingh suggested to tho Maha-

raja that ho ought to review Ajeet’s troops
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and gain their good-will by bestowing ho-

nours and rewards upon the officers; and

Sher Singh promised ho would do so the

next morning. On the same night, the

Rani Issur Chund gave birth to a son ; tho

Mahamja sent for a pundit to cast tho in-

fant’s nativity, who reported that it was not

favourable.*

On the 16th Soptombor tho catiistrojdie

took place. Tho accounts of this bloody

transaction are so various and conflicting,

that it is impossible to combine thorn into a

consistent narrative.

Tho i)urwanoh addressed by tho reigning

Maharaja to his vakeel at Ferozoporo, which,

iindor ordinary circumstances, should bo con-

sidered as containing the most uuthonti(‘

nsport of tho facts, states, Unit Lena Singh

and Ajeet Singh wont, accompanied by Sikh

and other troops, t<t announce tho muster of

their troops to tho Maliaraja, who was in tho

garden of tho Shnh Bclawal, having gone

* Tho miauto oirouiDHtanooti uInivo dptailoil, which

may throw soino light upon the plot anil npun tho ino-

tivoR of tho actorR, aro takon ttom tho niKirtH of tho

native nowR-writora at Lahore.
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thither to enjoy the fresh air, and amuse

himself on the river. Tho sirdars went to

him in the garden, where he was sitting,

and offered him a rifle, and while the Ma-

haraja was examining it, Ajcct Singh drew

a pistol and fired at him, wounding him in

tho face. Tho two sii’dars then struck ofiT

the Maharaja’s head. Several of his ministers

and personal attendants fell at tho same time,

including Boodh Singh and Gunga Singh.

After this, Lena Singh went, “ accidentally,”

to tho garden of Tcj Singh, near that of tho

Shah Bulawal, and thoru killed Pertah Singh,

son of Shor Singh, who was colobmting the

festival, and behoaded him. Tho conspira-

tors then proceeded towards tho city, and on

the road met llaja Bhcau Singh, who was

alone. They informed him that a disturb-

ance had takon placo in the garden } that fdie

Mahartya had been killed, and as it would bo

dangerous for him to go alone there, proposed

that he should return with them to the city,

and take moosuroe for settling the succession.

The n^a oompliod, and on their way, when

they had approached the Kurecani gate,

Ajeot drew a pistol and fired at Dhean Singh,
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who exclaimed, “Oh, sirdar, what a foul

deed !” and laid his hand upon his sword.

The followers of Ajeet then fired at the

raja, who fell from his horse.

The account given by the news-writers,

though equally circumstantial, is totally dif-

ferent from the preceding. This report

states, that Sher Singh sot out on horseback

towards the northern gate of Lahore, to

review the troops of Ajeet, as ho had pro-

mised. His suwmree, or cortege, no sooner

approached the regiments (about twenty),

than officers and men loudly abused him;

whereupon i^eet Singh came forward, and

in an insolent tone, told him he was no

sou of Runjeet Singh, but a purchased slave,

brought up by his supposed mother. Sher

Singh, astonished and provoked at this ad-

dress, turned round to look for the Rtyas

Golab Singh and Dhean Singh; but they

were not to bo seen. IIo then discharged an

arrow at Ajeet, but missed him, and that

sirdar drew, a pistol and shot the Maharaja

through the head, who fell, and was instantly

beheaded by Ajeet. General Ventura, having

VOI. II. 2 B
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been infonnerl of this event, drew out his

troops against those of Ajeet Singh
; but the

latter were so superior in numbers that he

was obliged to retire, leaving 200 men on

the field. He hurried to Pertab Singh, to

inform him of what had happened. The

prince ordered out his two regiments, and

issuing from the city, met Ajeet at the head

of his troops, and saw his father’s head borne

on a sjiear. The sirdar immediately attacked

the ]>rincc, slew him with his own hand, and

beheaded him.

Major Lawrouco, who states that ho has

heard the transaction related by many people

(Gcncmls Avitabili and Court included) in

as many different ways, gives the following

as the most probable account. Tho Maha-

vaj&f having been warned of some calamity,

sent his son out of tbo way to General Court,

to sec a gun cast. Sher Singh was inspect-

ing a party of sowars, when Ajeet Singh

stepped up, under pretence of shewing him

a double-barreled .gun (tho prince being a

great gun-&noier), and shot him dead. A
scuffle ensued,, in which Boodh Singh aud
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others fell. Soon afterwards, Pertab Singh
was met, returning from the foundry, and

instantly despatched.*

The assassination of Dheau Singh is like-

wise variously related. It is, however, agreed

that he was either stabbed or shot by Ajeet

Singh, and it is suggested that this deed was

prompted by the Bhae Goormukli Singh, a

man of little ability but of great cunning,

who affected a reputation for deep piety,

which he made subservient to intrigue. This

man bore a secret enmity to Dbean Singh,

and when the assassin A^jeet told him he had

killed the prince, declared that his life was

not safe an hour unless he destroyed the

minister.

By this act, the Sindawala party held

themselves out to the world as tho prime

agents in this conspiracy,—coveting all the

advantages and incurring all its odium and

responsibility.' Heera Singh, the son of

Dhean Singh, with great decision and promp-

titude accompanied by his undo Sooohet

Singh and other sirdars, hastened to tho

nearest body of regular troops, harangued

* OaJoutta Iteview, N«> II. p. 40S.
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them with spirit and resolution, telling them

that the murders perpetrated by the Sinda-

walas had made those sirdars masters of the

state : he denounced their crimes, expatiated

upon their treachery, and concluded a pathe-

tic address by a proposition pregnant with

eloquence—^lie oftbred them liberal gratui-

ties, and promised to discharge all the arrears,

and raise the pay one-half, of all who would

follow him and revenge the murder of

their sovereign, his son, and his minister,

This appeal had its due effect; the troops

demanded to be led against the assassins,

declaring that they would not sit down to

a meal until they had destroyed the faith-

less Bindawala sirdars. In the course of

the day succeeding the assassination, 60,000

troops surrounded the citadel, in which Ajeet

Bingh, Lena Singh, and their adherents,,

hod hastily thrown thomsolvos, Uttur Singh

having effected his oacopc. A heavy can-

nonade was opened upon the place, which

continued during the night. The next day,,

repeated assaults were made, and repelled

by the besieged, who, knowing that their

lives were at stake, offered a desperate do-
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fence. Towards the evening, however, the

citadel was carried by storm ;
Ajeet Singh

and Lena Singh, with many of the garrison,

to the number of 600 , were put to the

sword. The head of Ajeet was brought to

Heera Singh, who ordered the body of his

father’s murderer to be cut in pieces, which

were exposed upon the different gates of the

city. His house was destroyed, and it was

decreed that thenceforward his lauds should

bo no longer ploughed with oxen, but with

asses.

The effect of these sudden and rapid re-

volutions was to place the conduct of affairs

in the hands of Heera Singh, a young man
of twenty-throe, who appears to have de-

veloped talents suited to the emergency,

and for which ho had not hitherto obtained

credit. With tho aid of his uncles, and the

influonco he derived from his position and

popularity, when tho boy Dhulcop Singh was

proclaimed Mahanyo, Heera Singh was no-

minated his vuzeer.

Whilst those tragedies were enacted, tho

city was in a state of uproar and disorder.

Tho soldiers plundered at their will
;
murder

2 n 2
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'Was committed in the ofien day ; all business

was suspended, and those who were able

to escape (including the French commandci’s

of the Sikh army) rejoiceil to fly from this

scene of horrors.

The funeral ccreiuouius of the late Maha-

raja were ])orformod with u respect which

implied, or was intended to imply, that the

individuals now in power were net accessary

to his assassination. Sher Singh had three

wives; but, though no wittecs are mentioned

as having dishonoured his pile, no less than

eighteen women, wives and concubines of

Dhoau Singh, are rciiorted to have burnt

tliorasclvos with his corpse. A deputation

was sent to the British authorities at Feroze-

[)Oro, to obtain permission for the transport

of the aehes of Sher Singh and Dheaii Singh

aorose the Sutlt;} to the Ganges at llurdwar.

The character of Sher Singh exhibits no

qualities which are calculated to inspire

us with any extraordinary commiseration for

his fate. He was a man of average ability,

and of much courage ; but a thorough sen-

sualist. He was enamoured of European

manners, which he affected so far as to rouse
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the jealousy of Ronjeet, who was a strict

Sikh. Unhappily, Sher Singh, like many

other Eastern imitators of the customs and

habits of Europe, copied those only in which

imitation is least to be desired or commended.

He had some knowledge of our language, in

which he was desirous that his son should be

instructed, and when the Rev. Mr. Wolft'

visited Cashmere, in October, 1833, Sher

Singh, then its governor, desired to bo fur-

nished with a copy of our Now Testament.

It is now well understood that ho was no

son of Ruujeot, who never acknowledged

him (except by allowing him a chair in his

presence), and his twin-brother, Tara Singh,

was treated by that prince with uniform

neglect, and lived unnoticed, except as a

dissolute profligate in the common bazars,

at Lahore. When governor of Cashmere,

Shcr’s indolence left the management of

afiairs in the hands of Jemadar Khooshal

Singh, whoso exactions impoverished and

depopulated that province, from whence Sher

Singh was in consequence removed. lie,

however, gained some reputation by the

successful expedition against the fanatic
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Seyud Ahmod. He is described as a fine,

manly-looking fellow by Captain Osborne.

Other writers represent even his personal

features less favourably. His countenance

was not uupleasing when he smiled, hut the

eye expressed violence and imperiousness,

and the lower part of the face indicated the

vilest sensuality. His manners were often

marked by unbecoming freedom.* Captain

Osboiiic relates the following incident as

occurring in 1838, at the durbar, llunjeet

Singh, anxious that the dci)utation sent to

receive the mission from the Oovenior-Ge-

ncral should do credit to his court by the

splendour (»f thoir appeanmec, ordered the

persons who comjiosed it to attend him pre-

vious to their sotting out. After compli-

menting Soochot Singh upon his dress and

jewels, be angrily demanded of Sbor Singh

why ho was without his usual magnificent

ornaments. The Koonwur, touching the

hilt of his sword, replied, “ I am a soldier,

and this is the only jewel 1 value.” The

Haharqja, however, insisted upon knowing

what had become of them, and at last ex-

* OakutUt Star,
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torted the confession from Sher Singh, that

they were in the royal treasury, having been

presented by him to Runjeet, as a nuzzur,

and accepted, some months before.

Pertab Singh, who was only twelve years

of age when involved in the late massacre,

was a very promising youth, full of spirit and

energy. Sher Singh was extravagantly fond

of him. Captain Osborne says, he was one

of the most intelligent boys he ever met

with. His person was good-looking, with

singularly large and expressive eyes. His

manners were easy, polished, and in the

highest degree graceful and engaging.

Sher Singh left an infant son, named Shah

Deo, who still survives.
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CHAPTER XXIIL

REIGN OP DHUIEEP SINGH.

A.U. 1843 TO IN4.'>.

Under a minor sovereign, at a court ’where

so many who might have been competitors

or enemies had been swept away, the vuzeor,

or minister, was the absolute ruler of the

Punjab. The favour which had been be-

stowed upon Ilcora Singh by Runjoot,

though acquired in a manner which, in any

other country, would have rendored him

infamous for ever,* gave him a strong hold

upon the Sikh nation, who venerated the

memory of their first rulor. His family con-

nections and horeditory jiowor placed him

in the highest rank of the Punjabi nobility.

The command of the army had established

his relation with a body which had tho power

of disposing of the throne itself. The sym-

pathy generally felt for the fate of his father

• OhImtsc, p. 7ft.
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tended to strengthen the other ties of at-

tachment to him, which were still further

cemented by his personal qualities. Heera

Singh was strikingly handsome, though some-

what efieminate in his appearance. Shrewd

and intelligent, good-tempered, urbane, and

entertaining, “ he is certainly,” says Captain

Osborne, “ one of the most amiable and

popular persons nt tho court of Lahore.”

With all these advantages, however, lleera

Singh’s position was ono of great difficulty

and peril. Tho convulsions which had

brought him to the surface of power, and

cast him upon his present eminence, harl

deranged all tho machinery and functions of

the government, whilst tho army, upon which

he was constrained to depend, was an unruly

and insatiable monster, whoso voracity, after

exhausting every oxpodiout, ho found it in

the cud impossible to appease.

In coiy'unction with his uncles, Golab and
Soochet, and Lena Singh, M)\jothlo,* ho

Lena Singh, M^jothUi, tlio fwn of Deea Singh, ono
of Bunjeot'e oompanions, and who haa Iwon often ooa-

foimdod with his namosalco of tho Siadawalii family
(who was an ignorant druakatd), is a miua of talmrta

and rospeotahility, designed prohahly, ia maiie qnkt

dmos,
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addressed letters to the provinces, retained

tlie great officers in their posts, and, by

soothing measures, endeavoured to tran-

quillize the minds of both chicis and people.

He caused the Bhae Goormukh Singh and

Misr Benee Ram* to be imprisoned ; they

were planed in the custody of the governor

of the Jalondra Doab, and have not since

been heard of. The citadel 'was occupied

by a strong garrison of Golab Singh’s hill-

men, and at length Hocra began to feel

timoH, to act a oonHpi(niou8 part in Sikli politico. JIo

in not inorc^ly oflucatorl, hnt lia>i a taste for the Hcionco«,

0H{>ocialIy nHtrononiy and moolianir;H, llo wan Ruujoot'fi

niiiHtcr of tho ordnunco, and oxhihitod niuoh iii^nuity

In oantiug HhrapnoI-KhollK, ITo had alwajH

tlio ropuiaiiou of int(«j£;rlty and rectitude of purpoNO, and

is said to l>o tho only really roHp(udal>lo man (ac(M)rdlng

to Rnropoan netionH) aimm/;Mt tlin Hikli Nirdars. Ho is

about forty*-throo yoam of of middle siatnro, in'-

cliued to oorpuleuoy ; his fc»itur«)H arc good, though

rather hoa^y. His mannorH are mild and pleasing,

u^ith none of tho mdenoss of tho old sirdam Ito scorns

to have taken no decided part in tho early nivoluticms

at Lahore^ (quietly reoognising tho rioter, and if ho ilid

not approre of Us meamres, absenting himself from

the durbar.

* A velMuformed >rriter in the CuleutUt Sttir pro**

nouAced tho Hisr one of the ablest and honestost men

in the Punjab.
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his authority, which for some weeks was

precarious, becoming more secure.

The whole history of Heera Singh’s ad-

ministration is little more than a, narrative

of his endeavoura to keep the troops in

suhoi’dination to him. Largo sums were

from time to time distributed amongst then),

but their appetite grovv from what it fed on.

The officers lost their control over the

men, and when expostulated with by the

vuzeer, frankly declared their inability to

manage them. Attempts were made to

remove some <»f the most refractory from

Lahore, and to introduce Hindustanis into

the ai-ray ; but the success of those attempts

wa.*? limited: the groat body of the trooj>s

remained in the vicinity of the capital. At

the earnest entreaty of his nephew, (Jolub

brought a large body of hill-men from Juin-

njoo, who for a time overawed the Khalsas.

Having endeavoured to conciliate the sirdars

and to restore discipline amongst the sol-

diers, whom he threatened with punishment,

the r^a returned to his principality, having

renewed the fiimily compact with Heera

Singh, and oowying off, with the connivance

voi. ii. 2 o
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of his nephew, large sums of money from the

treasuiy.

It was not long before a coolness appeared

hetwcen tho young minister and Soochet

(Singh, his uncle. Like all tho Dogur family,

Soochet was extremely handsome, of a noble

and comraunding figure, but was far inferior

to his brothers in intellect. As a soldier, he

was brave and chivalrous, but deficient in

the* qualities of a leader. Vain, conceited,

and ju-oud, he thought himself treated with

less consideration by Hcera Singh than h(‘

was (‘Utitled to claim, and had always

cheiishcd, on that account, a dislike of him.

He was a dissolute man, and having lost tho

roof of his mouth by tho use of violent

medicines, he c(juld not articulate, being

almost, if not quite, dumb. This infinnlty,

which debarred him from acting a prominent

part in state affhirs, preyed upon his spirits

and soured his temper. He began to absent

himself from tho durbar, and at length, all

(iolab's efiTorts to reconcile his brother and

nephew fhiling, tho former returned to his

estates.

Tho first appearance of disunion in the
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Dogiir family was fomented by the Mao

Chund, mother of Dhuleep Singh, a clever

woman, and her brother, Jow’ahir Singh, an

intriguing, dissipated man, destitute of talent

or influence. The former complained that her

son was secluded by Ileera Singh ; that sin;

was not regent during his minority, and tliut

the minister had rejected a j)ro])osal of mar-

riage made to Dhuleoj» Singh by the Sirdar

of Roopur on behalf of his daughter, Clolab

Singh in vain strove to ])acify the Mai*, who

threatened to take her son from the gudi.

On tlio 24th November, 1843, Jowahir Singh

managed by stratagem to remove the young

Maharaja from tho harem, and carried him

out of tho city to tho lines of the troops, to

whom ho represented that Ileem Singh hatl

laid a plot for tlio destruction of tho young

])rinco, and implored thorn to take him undctr

their protection. The oflicors, doubting the

truth of this story, separated the priiuio from

his uncle, and privately communicated the

occurrence to Heera« who proceeded to the

camp, convinced the soldiers that the charge

was false, re-conveyed the young Malmn^a
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to the fort, and threw Jowahir Singh into

irons.

This measure of justifiable severity exas-

perated tho Mae, whoso cause was espoused

by Raja Soochet Singh, between whom and

bis nephew an open rupture took place.

These incipient disorders occasioned appre-

hensions at the capital ; many sirdars (quitted

tho court, and General Ventura and the other

l!luro])ean officers left tho Sikh service.

Large sums of money as well as jewels were

removed from Lahore to the hills, and it was

remarked that, at tho installation of tho

young Maharaja, whicli took }daco on the

2nd February, 1S44, the koh-i-noor diamond

was not amongst the ornaments which

adorned tho person of the prince.

In this state of things, two other adopted

sous of Runjeot, bom in his zenana, named

Kashmeora Singh and Feshora Singh, who

had distant commands, but were weak young

men, excited the suspicions of Ilcora Singh,

and he contrived to have thorn placed in cus-

tody. The troops, however, demanded their

liberation, and the minister was obliged to
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comply. Provoked by persecution, or en-

couraged by the favour shewn them by the

army, they renounced allegiance to DhuIeo|i

Singh, and in February took post with a few'

adherents at Sealkote, on the left bank of

the Chenab. Their confidence was not with-

out grounds, for when the viizcor ordered

some Khalsa regiments to march to Sealkote,

their officers flatly refused, declaring tliat they

would not flght against the sons of their

old master, and a body of trc>ops sent against

the princes from Peshawur joined them.

At this juncture, Kaja Soochet Singh,

being informed that the army at Lahore was

disaffected, and would gladly obey his r»rilcrs,

came down from Raranuggur, with a small

force, towards the capital. lTcc*ra, by dint

of largesses and promises, prevailed upon

the army not to desert him, and on the 27th

March movc<l out with 20,0(K) nu'u, cavalry,

infantry, and artillery, against his uncle, who,

with barely GOO followers, hud occupied a

fakir’s dwelling, a few miles from X^ahore.

Soochet refused all terms, and rushing with

characteristic impetuosity and rashness upon

the Khalsa troops, fell, with Rao Kesree

2 c 2
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Singh, an able and gallant officer, and many
others, sword in hand- Heera Singh is said

to have shed tears at the fate of his gallant

uncle, which in no degree improved his

situation.

This event caused the two princes to

evacuate Sealkoto; but they were now joined

by a Sikh sodoc, or i>ric8t, named Bhao

Bheor Singh, who seems to have acquired

some influence by his reputed sanctity.

Their cause soon received an accession of

strength in (Jttur Singh, Siiulawala, and Lena

Singh, Majethiu. The former, after the

revolution of Soiitoniber, 1843, had fled

across the Sutluj, and taken refuge first at

I’utcala, and then at Thanesnr, Sikh states

under British protection. Lona Singh, having

received some disgust, quitted Lahore in

April, 1844, and on pretence of a pilgrimage

to Hurdwar, paid a visit to Uttur Singh, who

seduced him from the prudent maxims which

had hitherto guided his jtolitical conduct,

and he consented to league with the princes.

The junction of these sirdars gav4 some

countenance to a false report that their

enterprise was encouraged by the British
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Government, which rather prejurliced than

served their cause.

The Bhae and the two princes, at the head

of about 6,090 men, inarched from the upper

part of the Bari doab down the right hank

of the Beas, till they were joined by the

malcontent sirdars, who crossed the Kiitluj

at I-rurec-ke-puttmi. As soon us intelligenct'

of this movement reached lleera Singh,

though alarmed, ho lost no time in taking

measures to moot tho danger. CJonveuing

the officers of the army at Lahore, lie told

thorn that Uttur Singh w'as coming to selzo

tho Sikh kingdom, and give it up to the

British ; adding, that ho was only a servant

of tho Khalsaji, and was rt?ady to obey its

orders; “Imt,” he Mlfully addl'd, “if rttnr

Singh should sueciied, and give iijt six annus

in the rupee to the British, whenee would

tho troops gift their present high rate of

payT’ llo touched a chord which instantly

responded ; the soldiers declared, with eii-

thusiasm^ that they would march against

XJttar Singh, and not spare even the guru.

Hoora Singh, accordingly, moved from

Lahore on tho 5th May, at the head of
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twenty-four regiments of infantry, a large

body of irregular cavalry, and 120 guns,

—

a forco with which it was utterly hopeless to

contend. On the evening of the 6th he

came up with the enemy, who had fallen

back to a strong position at the village of

Noiu'ingabad, about fifteen miles from the

right bank of the Beas. On the morning of

the 7th, the Khalsa troops advanced to

attack the insurgents, who were drawn up in

lino. l*r<*vious to the engagement, Bheer

Singh having waved his chudder, the signal

was understood by the opposite party as an

ensign of peace ; whereupon an officer was

sent by Ilucra Singh across a branch of the

Bens, which separated the combatants, and

being assured by the Bhao that he was dis-

posed to come to terms, offered tho following

conditions, namely, that Uttur Singh should

be given up ; and that the Khalsa army

should be allowed to pass tho stream unmo-

lested, and occupy the position of tho insur-

gents. Uttur Singh hearing this, drew a

pistol and shot the officer through tho head.

This was the signal for a fierce and sangui-

nary conflict. After a heavy cannonade
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(which was heard at tlie British station of

Ferozepore), the Khalsa troops charged.

Bheer Singh, who had been mortally wounded

by a cannon ball, was cut to jneces ; Uttur

Singh, selling his life dearly, was likewise

killed, and his head sent to Lahorct. Kash-

meora Singh also fell, refusing to surrender

;

Lena Singh fled, and crossing the Sutlnj,

ultimately found his way to Bennn'S, wluu-C!

he still resides. Peshora Siugh, who seems

to have had some misgivings, deserte<l his

own cause at the commeiicomont of the

battle. The wreck of the insurgent army,

which had suffered severely in the cannomvde,

fled across the Boas, and many, including

200 women, wives of a Sikh cor|)8 which

had deserted to the princes at Soalkoto, were?

drowned in the river.

The Khalsa troops, in the excitument of

victory, exasperated at the report that the

British authorities had fomented this insur-

rection, determined to cross the Sutlq,), and

attack Forozepro. The political agent at

that place was informed, on the Dth May,

that 20,000 Bikhs, with sixty guns, were on

their march to the river, and that bo^ts had
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been collected to convey tliem across during

the night, at a ghat about ten miles north of

Forozeporo. All the British troo])s at the

station wore accordingly collected to rei)el

the aggression ; but it appeared that Bcera

Singh, having been infonned by his vakeel

that the British authorities wore wholly

nncouccrncd in the expedition of Uttiir

Singh, had recalled the army to Lahore.

This success, which was celebrated with

gi’oat p(‘joicings at that city, confinmsd for a

time the authority of lleora Singh, who, on

the 2Hth June, was fonnally installed in the

office of chi^^f minister, in the jirosence of all

the military and other authorities, under

the title of “ Iljija Saheb.” lie took ad-

vantage of the anti-English temper of the

army to dismiss the Europeans romaining

in the Sikh service, on the ground that they

mode theraselvos accjiuaintcd with all that

}>assod in the Lahore cabinc^t, and imparted

the information to the English. He declared

that there was no fhJth to be found in Cluis-

tinns,*’ and from this moment the young minis-

ter seems to have entertained very unfriendly

feelings towards the British. In concert
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M’ith his dewan, a Hindu, named Jclla Pun-

dit, a shrewd, clever man of business, he

laboured to reform the army, granting their

discharge to all Sikh soldiora who sought it

;

disbanding such regiments as could be so got

rid of, and filling their jdaces with Punjabi

Maboiuedans, Afghans, and Hindustanis.

But whilst the capital was i-estored tji

teinjtorary (piiot, the provinces wore in n

state of utter disorder. Anarchy, systematic

plunder, and private assassination, were car-

ried on without let or lundranco, in the ab-

sence of all legal restraints.

Meanwhile, symptoms of coolness, if not

estrangement, appeared between the Ilajn

Saheb and his powerful uncle, Golnb Singh.

The death of Sooohot, of which Hecra was

the cause, seems to have sown the first seeds

of this enmity, which was diligently fostered

by the widow of Soo<*het Singh, a woman of

restless disposition, who is said to have im-

portuned the British authorities, as well as

Dost Mahomed Khan of Cabul, for troops to

revenge the death of her husband. Golab

is represented at this time to have espoused

the cause of Peshora Singh, whom be eon-
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siclered to have a preferable claim to that of

the infant now upon the throne.

On the 20th September, Sawun Mull, the

nazim, or governor, of Multan, for the Ma-

haraja of the Sikhs, was assassinated. For a

time Heera Singh bore the odium of this act,

it being sui)posod that he desired the removal

of a powerful officer, who designed to seize

the sovereignty of that rich province. It

ajtpcared, however, that ho was shot by a

criminal whilst under examination before

him. He was a man of groat vigour and

ability, and the prosperity of the province is

mainly attributable to his administration.

He was succeeded in the office by his son,

Mulr^j.

Towards the close of the year 1844, the

Dnssera having passed over quietly, the army

being satishod with the largesses they from

time to time received, a reconciliation took

]>lace betwoon Golab and his nephew ; Meeau

Jowahir Singh, the brother of llcera, having

visited Jummoo, and Meoan Sohun Singh,

eldest son of Golab (and adopted heir of

Soochet), bringing a friendly message from

his father. This a((justment, after both par-t;
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ties had araied for war, may be in jiart

ascribed to tho assemblage of a large l>ody

of British troo]»s at this time within a few

easy marches of the Sutluj.

An interval of about two months was

passed in comparative quiet, but it was tin*

repose which ])recodos a hurricane. On the

21st December another sanguinary revolu-

tion annihilated tho few vestiges of regular

govennnent which remained at Lahore, and

transferred the sovereign authority to a mu-

tinous army.

Tho real causes of this convulsion aro still

but imperfectly known. It apjmars, how-

ever, that tho fall of tho Itajn Sahob may be

attributed to tho agency of tlircts parties,

—

tho old Khalsa chiefs, who always enter-

tained a dislike to the Dogur family; the

mother and uncle of tho young Mahun^ja,

su8])ioious of designs against him, or actu-

ated by a thirst for power; and tho army,

which could not obtain from an impove-

rished tlroasury tho extravagant donatiutw

they demanded. Jowahir flingh, backed by

his sister and by some of die officers of

VOL. ir. 2 n
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the army, desired a military command. The

Raja Salieb was too wary to clothe so dan-

gerous an enemy with i)ower, but he gave

him a jagir, requiring him to reside upon it.

J owahir Singh, however, proceeded to Amrit-

Bur, where he caballed against the minister,

who summoned him to Lahore, and, upon

his tardy arrival, determined, by the advice

of Fmidit Jella, not only to cut him oltj and

confine the Mac herself, but to dethrone

Dhuleep Singh, and place the infant son of

Sher Singh upon the gudi. Ho was not,

however, awai^o of the full extent of his

weakness and his danger. The punchm/HH^

or deputies of five from each corps,— for

the Sikh army made known its wishes, like

Cromwell’s, by themedium of agitators,—^had

formally renounced their allegiance to the

Rilja Saheb, and pledged themselvee to ac-

knowledge no authority but that of the Mae,

and such minister as she should appoint.

The Mao Chunda, on her part, declared that,

unless Heera Singh retired from office, she

would withdraw, with her son, from Lahore.

On the Idth December, Heera Singh ordered
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that Jowahir Singh should ho plucod under

restraint in his own house, and ])ropared to

seize him, vitli a party of hill-meu, of whom

he had about 2,000 in tho fort. This was

no sooner known, than the army assembled,

and the minister was com])elled to abumlon

the scheme. Next morning, IIceKi Singh

summoned the ofliccrH of the army, and told

them that he had been placed in his high

office by tho will of the troops; that his

authority was now disputed by tho Mae and

her party ; that ho did not covot ;)OM’cr, and

was ready, if the army desired it, to tmaufer

his authority to any other hands th<>y might

doom fitter for its exorcise, and to aect^pt

an inferior employment, if ho could thoroby

render a service to the state. Tin* oilicers

retiuirod time to deliberate and consnlt with

the troops, ^vhom the Mae and lu*r partisans

had, in the meantinui, secured by telling

them that the minister's penutiiary rttsonrees

were exhausted, and by promising them largo

rewards for removing a wickml minister,

who oppressed tho {moplo and meditated the

destruction of their sovereign. On the 2lNt,

tho troops assomblcd, when Jowabir Bingh,
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by bis own authority, carried tlio Mahanijti

from his apartments, placed him upon his

state elephant, and proceeding to the parade,

accompanied by most of the influential sirdars

at Lahore, presented him to tho soldiers.

Heera Singh, who had waited in lus house

the issue of tho affair, now made ])rcpam-

tions for flight to Jummoo. At dawn on

tho 22nd, ho secretly quitted Ijahoro, with

Jella I’undit, Sohuu Siiigh (brother of

Raja Golab), Lab Siugh, and a few other

adherents, joining about 000 sowars, with

some cIo])hauts laden with treasure, with-

out tho walls, leaving the hill troops to

defend his house. As soon as the flight of

the minister bncaine known, hti was pursued

by Jowaliir Singh, at the head of a bt)dy of

troops, who came u[> with tho fugitives at a

place called tho Jemadar’s Ihioli (well), about

thirteen miles from Lahore, llcorn Singh

prepared to fluM) his pursuers ; but now, for

the first time, discovered that his own escort

were traitors or cowanls, who deserted

him. He took shelter, with tho small {tarty

who adhered to him in this desperate uiner-

gonoy, in a houso, which was surrounded by
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the Khalsa troops, who fired it. The paHji.

was compelled to come forth ; Uccra oifurcd

to surrender, but was instantly cut down

;

Pundit Jella, who had rendered himself very

obnoxious, Sohun Singh, Lab Singh, and the

minister’s secretary, Dew’nu Chund, shaiHsl

the same fate. The heads of the priiudjials

were brought to Lahore, and after lj(*ing

paraded through the city, w(‘re stuck upon

the gates.

Jowahir Singh, on his return to Lahun*,

proceeded to the house of Hoorn Singh,

which, with its treasure, amounting to

50,000/., was given up without rtfsistanco by

the guard, who even entered the service of

the state. Tho measures of the cousiHrators

seem to have been so widl taken, that this

revolution was attended by little or no blood-

shed at tho capital, and riot and disordi.T

were in a great measure prevented, by ex-

cluding, os much as ]iosHi}>le, tlie troops from

the city.

“Thus fell,” says a chrouktler of these

events,* “a personage who, whatever esti-

mate may have been formed of him prior to

* Tho Asiatic Juumal, 9rd (kirio«, vol, iv. p. S5I.

2 0 2
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his elevation to power, exhibited after it

qualities which, in less intractable circum-

stances, might have secured to him a long

tenure of authority. IIow far his acts may
have been the result of his own prudence and

judgment, or how far they may have been dic-

tated by stern necessity, could only bo deter-

mined by time and experience. His fall

seems to have been brought about by causes

independent of his own merits or demerits,

arising from that total disorganization of the

state which every one foresaw would follow

the death of Runjeot Singh.”

The number of suttees consequent upon

this revolution was no loss than twenty-four

;

namely, two widows and ten slaves of Hcora

Singh ; two widows and five slaves of Sohnn

Singh; a widow and two slaves of Lab

Singh ; the widow of Pundit Jella, and the

widow (only fourteen) of Dewan Chund.
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citaptp:r XXIV.

A.I). IK'l.; AND

Tub NubvorKion of the Raja Sahc))V

))o\roi‘, which, renting upon no Molid fotmdu-

tion, had fallen to pic'cca by a slight touch,

was accomplished with &r more facility than

the erection of a now fabric of government,

for which no adequate provision seems to

have boon made. The avenue to the vuzoerat

was open toJowahir Singh, and the Mao (or

Rani) Chunda i)roj>OHod that her brother

should bo nominated minister ; but the troo]»H

rejected the proposal, ainl, with a strange

inconsistency lU’ perversity, caused hftters to

bo written to Lena Sing, Majothia, then at

Benares, and to Peshora Singh, residing at

Ferozoporo, both of whom they had made
exiles, inviting the former to accept the post

of minister, and the latter that of comman-

deivin-chiof of the army. The prince^ the

least qualified person ef the two for the p*>8t
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tendered to him, eagerly embraced the offer,

and arrived at Lahore on the 1st January,

1846. He was well received by the troops,

and upon his appearance at the durbar, he

unbuckled his sword and placed it at the

feet of the Maharaja. But this token of

submissivencss did not disarm the jealousy

of the Rani Chunda and her brother, who

had sufficient influence to baulk his ambi-

tion, and he was honourably exiled, with

a jagir of 4,000^. per annum, in the neigh-

bourhood of Soalkoto. The prince, it is

said, secretly sounded the troops, who at

first manifested an inclination to uphold

his protensions; but finding that ho had

nothing to give them, whilst the Rani was

prodigal of jewels and bracelets, they re-

commended “ patience’* to the prince, who

proceeded to his estate. Lena Singh, with

loss ambition or more discretion, declined

the glittering bait, and, notwithstanding

urgent messages, remained in his secure

retimt at Benares.

Meanwhile, the evils of a dissolution of

authority were not slow to apiiear. On the

23rd December, a grand durbar vms hold, at
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which the sirdars coitj^tulated each other

upon the emancipation of the state from the

oppressions of the Bogur family, and issued

their summons to Golab Singh to appear at

Lahore and account for the treasures he had

abstracted during the rule of JDhean Singh

juul llcera Singh. The recal of the ISurojKmi

officcra was likewise ordered, with a view of

coimiumcing military operations against the

potent Kaja of Jummoo. But these de-

monstrations were altogether futile iu the

existing state of the troo|N9, who acted as if

they wore the real dei>08itaries of the sovo-

reigu power, and absolved from all responsi-

bility, abusing, beating, imprisoning, and

ex])6ning thoir officers, and maltreating all

who showeil the slightest inclination to «‘on-

traveue their will. In one of their excesses,

Jow'aliir Singh brought the young Mahan^ja

before them, and (mdeavountd to soothe

them, and hy reasoning and admonition

testoro thorn to sutmrdinatidn ; but they pnhl

no mark of respect to tho prince, and told

the sirdar that ho had hotter retire, adding,

that they were dotorminod to have only those

whom thoy pleased to rale and load them.
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Jowahir SingU seems very soon to have fallen

into complete disgrace with the army, who

threatened to banish him from the city.

All military operations were now under-

taken by the sole direction of the army

authorities, namely, the punchayets, or regi-

mental committees; and these operations

were dictated by a desire for plunder rather

than by a regard for state policy, or the safety

of the country. Mecan Jowahir Singh, the

younger brother of Hoera Singh, upon the

first nows of the late revolution, hastened

to Jesrowta, tho capital of the family })08-

sossions in tho hills, where their valuables

wore deposited, a largo portion of which he

removed to the fortress of his undo at Jum-

moo. Tho army dcspatchc<I a force under

Sham Singh, Ataroowaia, to got possession of

Jesrowta, which was accomplished by the

usual treachery, the troops offering to place

the Meoau in tho office of vtizeor, upon con-

dition that he paid down a certain sum, and

ong^d to raise their pay. Young Jowahir

believing this offisr to be as sincere as it was

characteristic, fell into the snare, and admitted

a party of the troops into the fort ; but, soon
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discovering his eiTor, he fled to Jummoo.

The army plundered the place, as vrcll as all

the villages subject to the Dogur family in

the neighbourhood, the zemindars and inhabi-

tants flocking to Jummoo to implore the

pi’Otection of Golab Singh.

The details of the administration were at

this time carried on (subject to tho wishes of

the army) by tho Ilani Clninda, Jowahir

Singh, and Bhao Tiain Singh, the guardian of

the Maharaja, a man of character and enorg}’.

The Ilani was a person of some accomplisli-

ments for a Sikh lady, being skilful in the

use of her pen, whereby, it is supposed,

she was able to arrange and combine tho

means of Iloora Singh’s overthrow; but,

belonging to no high family (iKting tlu!

daughter of a rcspuctablu zfuniiidar), she

possessed no family influtmee. She pn^sided

in person in tho council, within a purdnli

(curtain), outside of which sat tho boy Ma-

hart^a. Her brother was a man of no

talents, uneducated, and addicted to
^
low

dissipation. Tho Hani’s party was strength-

ened by the rocal of tho Sindawola diiefs,

who had been banished after tho revolution
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of Soptomber, 1843, ami who returned to

Lahore on the 30th January, whore they

were received with groat distiiictioii.

The state of the country was such as

might bo expected whero government was in

abeyance, or, what is worse, in the hands of

an ignorant, bloodthirsty, rapacious, and in-

subordinate army. The capital was a scene

of turbulence and disorder*, the Sikh chiefs,

in their feudal castlos, ruled as petty sove-

reigns; the Alpine runjab, from lljijaorec

to Attock, and tho Hind-sagur T)oab to Mit-

tunkoto, wore in a formunt. Slidkh Golain

Mohi-ud-doon, tho governor of Cushmoro, a

bold, crafty, time-serving Mahoiuodan, was

making arrangemontH for ronouncing his

allegiance, having opened a negotiation with

some British authorities ; and Multan was in

the hands of the &mily of Sawun Mull.

From this period tho history of tho Ihmjah

is little more than a foul chronicle of tho

extravagancies of its mutinous army, the

follies and crimes of the individuals who, for

selfish purposes, sought by vile arts to pro-

pitiate its favour, and their gross and sbaine-

lesB debaucheries.
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The hope of plunder impelled the military

rulers to send a force of about 0,000 men,

in Februaiy, against Golab Singh, who, re-

moving the greater j)art of his treasure to

an impregnable fortress, intrenched himself

at Jummoo, and waited the attack at the

head of a considerable force, irpon the

arrival of the Khalsa troojm near his capital,

the raja resorted to craft, in which ho was an

adept. ITo negotiated at the same time with

Lai Singh, the commander of the Sikh army,

and directly with tlio troops thomaclvos,

through the agency of his son, Meenn Pim-

noa,who consented to pay down to the soldiers

fivo lakhs, and to transmit, at some futun*

time, fifty lakhs to tho treasury. A party of

Klialsa troops, accordingly, ])rocecd(,‘d to

Jummoo, and brought away tho money; but,

on thoir return, tlusy worn sot upon by a

dotachmont of hill-nu>n, who ru-took the

treasure, and put nearly all the iwrty to tlie

sword. The Khalsa trooiis, exasperated at

this successful act of troachory, but more at

the loss of tho money, attacke<l the r^ja,

bat wore repulsed by him with considonibie

loss, and shortly after, ho foil unexitoctedly

von. n. 2 s
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u]>nn tlio Khalsa camp, an<1 killed about

2,00(1, iucludin;*' soveml sirdars and officers

<tf distinction.

This intelligence caused much alarm at

Lahore, and the Rani, finding that Golab

Singh's strength had been underrated, was

anxious for an accommodation. Her fears

were augmented by the nows that Golab had

succeeded in corrupting the Khalsa troops

opposed to him, a great proportion of whom
hadjoined his anny, which, numbering 17,00(1

men, was following, with hasty marches, th<*

few c()r]m that hud roniaiued faithful. On

the 0th April, Golab arrived with his army

on the north bank of the Uavi, where lu^

w'os joined by some of tho diHconteuted

trooiw from Lahore, and a considerablo body

of mou belonging to tho widow of Soochet

Singh. It was now manifest that this

movement of the hill rsja had been procouo

certed with the leaders of tho army and

some of the chiefs at Lahore, for Gulab

Singh, after some decent hesitation, accepted

an invitation to outor tho city, where he was

received with groat honour. Jowahir Singh,

whose enmity towards the Dogur raja was
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kuo\m, was not admitted to the durbar, when

Golab was present, till ho had laid aside his

arms. Upon that occasion the politic raja

offered his first mark of respect to the Rani,

laying his head upon the ground before her

purdah, and then ho made his reverence to

the Mahai’aja. After this, the Kani took

Golab’s hand and that of lua* brother, and,

joining them, made both sM’oar to rcn(»unce

their mutual enmity. The \’uzoorat was now

oflbred to Golab, which ho pnidently do-

olinod, but accepted the command of the

army ; a nominal office, the troops acknow’-

lodgiug no authority, and dictating their own

orders.

In the mouth of May, thcNO contentions

wore Huspondod by a dreadful visitation of

the cholera morbus, which first appeared at

Tjahore on the 5th, and in the course of the

month HW(tpt off from fifMI to 7(K) victims

each day. On tlio 2<Jth May, 2,000 maUdi-

locks, and a vast number of golden bracelets,

belonging to soldiers who hod died of this

disease, wore brought into the treasuiy.

Before the pestilence began to abate, in
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June, not fewer than 22,000 persons had

perished. Consternation seized the troops

as well as the citizens
;

all business was at

an ond ; the city was almost dosorted ; the

villages and towns (including Amritsur) wore

thronged with fugitives, who spread the

plague far and wide in the provinces. Fright-

ful as have been the devastations of this

mysterious scourge in other places, it has,

perhaps, nowhere made greater havoc of

human life than in the Punjab.

Before the disease had reached an alarm-

ing height, the Itani succeeded, after long

and angry discussions with tho troops, in

obtaining, or rather ]mrchasing, their con-

sent to tho nomination of her brother to the

vuzeerat for four years, when the minority

of tho Maharaja would expire; and Jowahir

Singh, accordingly, with tho concurrence of

Oolab Singh, on tho 14th May, was formally

installed in an ofHco which he was destined

to hold but for four months.

The cholera had scarcely ceased its ra-

vages before tho court and army relapsed

into their former extravagances. Authentic
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details have been famished by the British

agent* of tho dobauchoiy which prevailed

amongst the mlers of Lahore in tho mouths

of June, July, and August, 1845, and they

are almost without a parallel.

On the 5th Juno, the punchayets pro-

ceeded in a body to th<( ]»alacp to rcnioustriito

against Jowahir Singh’s eontinuancci in tho

govonnnont, reproaching that sirdar t<t his

face with drunkenness and incaiaicity. They

went to tho Rani, and insisted upon seeing

her,requiring the dismissalofher brother from

the vuzoorat and tho substitution of Dewan

Doona Nath, Bhngut Ram, or Lai >Singh, (»r

tho three conjointly. The Rani was divid(‘<i

between her family reganl for her bndher,

and her illicit attachment to Lai Singh, her

favourite paramour; she at length eltbeted

a reconciliation iMstwccm the two, cementing

tho tie by a prosont to c‘aeh of a handHonn*

slave-girl, sent from th(» Mundi chief. Soon

after this, Jowahir Singh and Lul Singh

wore seeking to assassinate eiudi other. The

vuzeor was often so drunk, having caroused

* Pnpors laid Itefuro Parliamant rvlnting Ut (ho cam-

paign on tlio Bntlij,

2 a 2
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all night with his favourites and women, that

he could not hold a durbar. The Rani

herself, besides her unbridled profligacy with

her paramours, indulged in similar excesses,

and in August her mental faculties became

seriously impaired by these indulgences
; she

had lost all her vivacity and sunk almost

into a stato of stupor, from which she could

be roused only by the stimulus of strong

drink. Men of low origin, horse-jockeys,

palace peons, and menial servontH, were ad-

mitted to the vuzeer’s society and confidence.

On the 2nd August, when a letter from the

Governor-General waited for an answer, none

could bo sent, Jowahir Singh, the Uaui, and

even the young Maharaja, being all drunk.

The next day, again, there was no durbar,

Jowahir Singh and the members of the

council being intoxicated; they would at-

tend to no business, but sent for dancing-

girls, and Jowahir, emulating the worst ox-

amples at ancient Homo, drossed himself as

a dancing-girl and danced with them.

Such a stato of things at the capital

invited insurrection in the provinces; XV
shorn Singh accordingly raised the standard
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of revolt, and his progress alarmed the Hani

and her dissolute council. Some battalions

were prevailed upon to march against the

prince, hut, instead of resisting, they went

over to him. In Juno, ho surprised a ]>arty

conveying six lakhs of government treasure,

which he seized. Troops were sent to >Seal-

koto to comi)el him to disgorge the booty, Imt,

either through cowardice or treachery, they

were defeated with considerable loss. In the

same month, the prince got possession, by

stratagem, of the fort of Attock, and throe

battalions of Khalsa troops marched oRten-

sibly to recover the place in August, but

they joined the standard of l*oshom Hingh,

A stratagem was now resorted to, which

succeeded with this weak ]>riiiicc. By the

contrivance of tho vuzocr, ho was invited

to Lahore, with a sticret aKsurunee that

the leading sirdars wore resolved to place

him upon tho gudi, and that the army was

in his interest. Tho general, Chuttur Hingh,

Atareowala, after much hesitation, ontorod

into this plot, and it is supposed (but the

fact is not yet plaoe<l beyond doubt) that

the Koonwur Poshora Singh was by hla
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means put to death on his way from Attock

to Lahore. Wlien this nows reached the

army it sealed the fate of the vuzeer.

The discerning eye of Golab Singh seems

to have perceived jn'emonitory symptoms of

another revolution, and with his character-

istic discretion he removed from the scene

of danger, alleging a desire to pay a short

visit to his estates. This was at the end of

August. In the succeeding mouth, the army

proceeded deliberately to make a change in

the machinery of the govemnutnt, and the

coolness and regularity of their motions

prove how complete was the supremacy they

had established.

It appears from the most authentic re])ort*

we yet have of this transaction, that, about

the middle of Septombor, the army as-

sembled in a camp in the plain of Mnjan

Meor, on the south-east side of Ijahore, esta-

blishing strict disciidino towards tho city

and the neighbourhood. The punchayots

hold nightly meetings, and in tho morning

issued tho orders determined u]ion, under

tho designation bolnnging to the Sikh sect

* Major Uroiulfoot'H agouto. ration tU anta
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before the reign of Runjeet Singh, namely,

Khalsaji-ka Punt’h. They sent letters bear-

ing their seal, inscribed merely with the

name of tho deity, to all local officers, mili-

tary leaders, and members of the durbar,

requiring thoir obedience or their presence,

and in short assumed tho executive func-

tions of tho government. They issued tlieir

commands to tho Rani to repair to tho

camp, with her son, and to deliver up her

brother and tho murdurers of Peshora Singh,

if he was really dead, intimating that dis-

obedience would entail upon her thoir

punishmont. Tho Rani ondoavoiirod to

negotiate with tho trooj)s, but found theni

inexorable. Jowahir Singh vainly hoped to

hold the fort with the now levies and tho

artillery, commanded by his minions and ]Hir-

tisans, but ho soon found that th(>sc troops

woro ready to obey tho orders of the KhuUa

Punt’ll. On tho 19th Soptumber, tho Rani

and tho vuzoor despatched tho dowan Deena

Nath, the fakir Noor-ud-deon, and Uttur

Singh, Kaloewala, to prevail upon tho troops

to return to their allegiance, suggesting fears

ofan invasion by the English; and it appears
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that Avlicn tho vuzcer first learned the irri-

tation of tho army at tho nows of Peshora

Singh’s dcatlii, ho endeavoured to divert their

indignation from him l>y measures calculated

to precipitate a collision with tho British

troops, which, however, was prevented by

the more prudent members of the durbar.

The troops immediately made those deputies

prisoners, or rather hostages, releasing the

fakir, whom they sent to warn tho Rani that

tho folloM'iiig day was tho last allowed to her

for coinpliaiico with their commands. They

at tho same time, by witttm orders under

seal of tho Rint’Ii, rocpiirod tho troops in the

fort to take care that no one escaped, and

posted guards at each gate of tho city for

the like purpose. Tho vuzcer corruiitod tho

troops at tho fort, who connived at his evasion

in the night of the 20th; but be was stopped

by the troops at tho gate, and obliged to

return in despair.

In the afternoon of tho 21 st it was an-

nounced that four battalions had marched

from tho camp towards tho city, to destroy

all persons remaining in tho fort, tho garrison

of which had joined tho troops at Mi\}an
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Meer. Immediate compliance Trith tlio be>

best of the anny olTerod now the only

chance of safety. Accordingly, the llani, in

a palanquin well protected, followed Ijy the

Maharaja on a state elephant, with Jowahir

Singh ill the same hoiula, attended hy the

membere of the dui-bar who had not already

gone to Mujan Meer, left tlio fort, and won*

mot without the walls of the city by the

four battalions, which turned buck, and

escorted the procession in silence to the

camp, which they did not reach until it was

dark. The llani, her sou, and their imino-

diatc attendants, wore conducted to their

tents hy the troojis. The mahout (driver)

of the Maharaja’s elephant was orderwl to

make the animal kneel, and upon his hesi-

tating, a shot, which weunded hint in tiio

side, enforced instant coniplianct*. Th««

young Maharaja was taken from the houtia,

and carried to his mother’s Usnt by scmie

soldiers. The olephant was then made to

rise, with Jowahir Singh in the hetida, at

whom a volley was Immodiutoly dred, the

effects of which ho seems to have oscapotl.

He attempted to parley, pleading for his
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life, which he had hoped to purchase by the

money and bracelets he had brought; but

the soldiers knew that the booty was already

theirs, and a second volley hurled him to the

ground, whore ho was cut to pieces. Two of

his low associates, Bhyar Chuttur, a door*

keeper, and Euttun Singh, a horse-jockey,

withsome common sowars,whohad beenmuch

consulted by the vnzeer on af&,irs of state,

were also put to death. The other members

of the durbar of his party were either slain,

imprisoned, or fugitives. The Rani and her

son were detained in the camp during the

night, but wire allowed to return to the fort,

along with the hostages, in the morning. On

passing tho spot whore her brother’s c(trpse

lay hacked and mutilated, she burst into loud

lamentations, and was permitted to remove

it for cremation. Four wives of Jowabir

Singh consented to bum upon tho funeral

pile of their profligate and brutalized hus-

band, and the barbarous rapacity of tho

soldiers was exhibited in robbing thoS(.«

wretched victims of their jewids and orna-

ments. Tho suttees, whose blessings and

curses ore deemed alike pro]ihetic, Ijcstowed
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tlieir benedictions upon the liaui and her

party, and their heaviest maledictions upon

the Sikh Punt’b, solemnly declaring, before

the pile, that, during the present year, tins

independence of the Sikh nation M’ould ccasc.

the sect be annihilated, the country made
desolate, and the wives of the Khalsa troops

become widows : a i)rophe(!y which made a

deo]> impression ujtoii the superstitious mul-

titude.

After the Dussora (in October), the Hani

was declared regent of the state, but all

afl'airs wore carried on under the rtfal control

of the army punehayots, by whom tho pre-

carious and pt^rilous oHico of the vussccrat

was actually put up to auction. Ht^ja Lai

kSingh (who, during the late outbreak, had

been iuipri.son<‘d by the troops on tho charge

of having dishonoured thtf Ilani, “ tho Mo-

th<!r of all Hiklis," and afterwards released)

offered, it is said, iifteen rupees per man;

whilst some other competitor teiidorod

eighteen rupees. The troops were imtst

di8i>o8od to place the vuEoerat in the hands

of Baja Golab Siugli, if ho would Increase

their pay and make a liberal donation, and a

vox.. II. 2 F
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member of the Jummoo family, named Pur-

thee Singh, who had been deep in the court

iiitri^^nos, was ]io])iilar amongst them. Tcj

Singh, tlio governor of Poshawur (a nephew

ol‘ Kliooshal Singh), arrived at Lahore, and

oonimencod intrigues on his own aecouut.

ll(*was ottered the vuzeorat, on the usual

terms, which ho doelined. The llani, who

found the administration burtheugomo with-

out the aid of some one to share the labour

and responsibility, resorted to the expedient

(suggested, it is said, by the priests at Am-
ritsur) of deciding the choice in the manner

adopted by Runjoet Singh to determine difli-

cult questhms, namely, by lot or divination.

Five slips of paper were accordingly pre-

pared, two of them blank, and the others

bearing the names of (ioluh Singh, Tty Singh,

and Lai Singh. The young Mahargya drew

the lot, which foil (hy Jiccident or oontri-

vranco) upon Lai Singh. But the troops,

whose avarice was proof against oven super-

stition, relhsed to rooogniao him, and the

Bani was unable, out of an exhausted trea-

sury, to bribe them to compliance.

This prottigato but able woman seems to
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have been rousud l>y the exigency of her

circumstauccs to act with energy and R])irit.

She laid aside to a great extent her de-

baucheries, apjfcaring fivquently in public,

and contiiiue<l to cany on the goveniTnent

in her own name as regttnt, ((onsultiiig alter-

nately Dewau Decna Nath, and BIukj Ujhm

S ingli, witli her paranunir Lai Singh. Her

diHiculty lay i>rincipally with the troops, who,

from her inability to ftsed their rapacity, w<‘re

on tlio ]>oint of prodainiing the infant son

of Slier Singh. In order to turn thi^ tlioiighis

of thoso turbnicut and mercenary men in

another direction, tlm liaiii and lier party

apimar to have originated tlu^ proposal of a

campaign across tho SutlaJ, whieit jiromiMMl

thorn a rich harvest of plunder. The gronmls

alleged by tlie Lahore durbar for this sudilen

determination were four: first, our military

preparations; secondly, our mm-coinplianco

with a demand fur the restitution of eortain

monoys (amounting to almut eighteen laklis),

said to have boon dopositod by tiio late

Soochot Singh in tho treasury at I'’onMsepoi't!

;

thinlly, the nou-restitntion, by the ift^a of

Nubha, of tho village of Mowran, which had
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escheated to him, the escheat having been

confirmed by us ; and lastly, the refusal of a

claim for the free passage of the Sikh troops

into the Khalsa possessions on the British

side of the Sutluj.

The events of this brief compaign v?ill

form the subject of the next and concluding

chapter.
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CHAPTEIt XXV.

CAMPAIGN OF THE SUTLfJ.

The views and iutciition.s of tlio gi'iieral

(jovcrnineiit of Itritish India, (luriiijr the

whole progress of the transactions i»efope

recorded, wore of the most forbearing and

pacific character. So early as the month of

Juno, 1845, Sir Henry Ilardingc declared*

that no oilbrts should bo spared to inaintiiin

a Sikh government in the Punjab as long us

possible, and that, “ as a incans of averting

risk and of carrying our poli<’y more se-

curely into cflcct,” lie proposed in October

to proceed to the Upper Provinces. In

Sojitember, and again in the ifurly |mrt td'

Ootobor,t the Govornor-Oencrol r«*peji«e»l

his determination to ** maintain ii paeifi<‘

coune of policy.” The forbearance <if mir

* Minute, Kith Juno, 184.'!.

t Lettom to Soenit Cummittoe, Sth Hoptomlwr uikI

1st Octolior.

2 p 2
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Government, in spite of many provocations,

was carried to an imusnal extent, and advice

and ’warnings were repeatedly conveyed to

the Lahore Govornmont, in the plainest lan-

guage, oven at the risk of giving olTcnce.

Precautions were indeed taken, in such a

manner as could not justly give umbrage to

that government, to provide against the pos-

Hibility of our being taken unprepared by its

nrmy, which had cost off all subordination

to legitimate authority
;
but the Governor-

Goiieral, down to the beginning of Docomber,

continued to be of opinion (with the Com-

mandei'-in-Chiof and the i)olitica1 agent)

that the Sikh army would not cross tlie

Butluj.

Meanwhile, the momentous ({uostion of

peace or war seems to have engrossed for

some time the deliberations of the punch-

ayets, who at lengtii, on the night of the

17th November, called upon thoir leaders,

Tej Singh and Lai Singh, to advance to the

Sutluj, pledging themsolros to bo faithful

and oboy their orders. This ri'soiution was

approved by the durbar. Money was drawn

from the sacred depositories at Gevind Ghur,
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and after a solemn meeting of the deputa-

tions and the commanders at Runjeet Singh’s

tomb, the Sikh aimy, consisting of 60,000

men and 200 cannon, were put in motion

towards the British frontier.

Much reliance seems to have been itlaccd

upon the efforts made l)y einlssarit^s to cor-

rupt our sepoys. Sir Henry llardingc says,*

“ I have every reason to believe that endea-

vours have been systematically ina<le, on a

very extensive scale, to tamper with our

native army; promises of promotion and

reword have been liberally made, and their

religious prejudices forcibly appealed to."

This was the foundation of a vaunt uttered

by Lai Singh, that ho would bring over the

whole anijy of th.e Kiiglish to tlui Sikhs, ami

take Forozei>oro witliout fighting. There

was also ground for believing that uctivo in-

trigues had for some time past l>eeu employed

to induce the chiefs of our |>rut<Mit<!d Sikh

territories to rise in arms ugniuHt tho British

power as soon as a Sikh army should cross

the Sutliy.

The Sikh troojtt moved on the 24th No-

* Letter to iiocrot Comuittoo, S&d D«o«nb«r, 1S45.
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vembor, in several divisions ; on tho 28th,

one division had reached Bohrana, the others

marching in parallel routes ; and on the 8th

December the whole force had assembled on

tho banks of the Sutluj (fifty-three miles

from Lahore), extending from opposite to

Ferozejmre, in masses, as far os Kureo-kc-

ghat. Upon the 11th, 12th, and 13th, the

Sikh troops, parties of whom had previously

crossed tho Sutluj, and carried off some

camels, passed the river in largo bodies, with

guns, on a bridge of boats, about tcni miles

above Forozoporo.

Tho Govcrnor-Oenoml, in conformity with

his determination, sot oil* for th(» Upj)or Fro-

vincos in October, and in conHC(|uenco of the

reports ho received from his agcnit (Major

Broadfoot), he left Delhi on the IDth No-

vember, oud arrived on tho 2Gth at Kurnaul,

where he had an interview with tho Com-

mander-in-Chief (Sir Hugh Gough), who,

with Mt^or Bnvadfoot, hod como for that

purpose from Umbola. Sir Honry reached

this place on tho 2nd December, and remained

there till the 6th, making arrangements fur

the now inevitable campaign. On his route
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from Umbala to Ferozeporo, ho visited Lo-

diana on the 11th, insj)ccting tho troops,

which were required, as at other stations, to

hold themselves in readiness to move at tho

shortest notice. Besides liis anxiety to pyo

no possible ground of coin])luiiit to the Sikh

Government, our frontier was too long to l>o

defended on all points by any force wo could

move, and our two jiosts on tho frontier,

Ferozeporo and Lodiana, were strong enough

to be maintained until relieved : at the for-

mer was a regiment ef Europeans, seven

regiments of native infantry, two regiments

of native cavalry, and twenty-four field guns,

exclusive of heavy ordnance, under Mqjor-

Gcnoral Littlor; at Lodiana, were one Eu-

ropean regiment, five regimuntH of native

infantry, one regiment of native cavalry, and

two troops of liorHo artillery. Hvcsn after he

was inforiuod that the Sikh army had marched

in hostile array towards the Hutluj, Kir

Henry declared that ho w'ould not consider

this as a cause Justifying tiostilitici), unless

tho frontier was actually violated. “The
Lahore Government,” ho observed, ** had os

good a right to reinforce their bank of tho
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Sntluj as wo to rcinforco our posts on that

river.” Up to the 8th Docembor, no forward

movement was, therefore, made from Um-
bala or Meerut, though the forces iu the rear

of the latter place were ordered up. The

Sikh commanders consequently possessed

great advantages in commencing operations.

When the Governor-General heard, on

the 8th December, that preparations wesre

making by the Lahore Government upon si

largo scale for artilloi^ and munitions of war,

ho directed the Commander-in-Chief to bring

up the force from Umbala, MecTiit, and other

stations in the rear, and couHiil(>rod it no

longer prudent to delay the forward move-

ment of the troops, and the whole of the

forces destined to move up to the Sntluj

were in full march on the 12tb. U[»(>n his

visit to Lodlana, Sir Henry had inspocted the

fort and cantonments, and it appeared to

him most advisable that the whole of the

force at that station (6,00(1 men and twelve

guns) should be marched up with the Um-
bala force (7,600 men, and thirty-six guns)

;

restricting the defence of Lodiana to the

fort, which could bo securely garrisoned by
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the wore infirm soldiers, the risk of leaving

the town and cantonmmits to he i)lundercd

being less than that of not insuring the

strength and suflioiency of the foree M'hich

might separately be brought into action with

the Mhole of the Sikh anny. The joint

forces, under Ib’igadier Wlu'oler, by a ra[tid

march uiKin riusseean, wIku’c tlui roads lead-

ing from Unibala ami Kurnaul ni(>et, fornuKl

the advanced column of tin; army, and se-

cured the supplies nt thtat ])lac(s.

On the 13th Dctcoinbor, the Governor-

Gctieral received information that the enemy

had crossed the Sutluj, w'hen ho issued a 1 Vo-

clamation* declaring the views and objects

of our Oovonnnent.

This document sots forth that the Hritish

Qovermnont had ever been on terms of

friendship with that of the Punjab, and had

faithfully observed the treaty of amity and

concord concluded with Maharaja ltuiij<H)t

Singh in 1800 ; that Rinco tho death of Sher

Singh, tho disorganized stato of tho laihoro

Government hod made It incumbent on that

of British India to adopt precautionary moa-

* A{»pendix, Ncs I.
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siires for tlio protoctiou of our frontior, wbicli

wore fully explained to the durlwir; that,

uotu’itlistandinfT this condition of the Lahore

councils during tho last two years, and many

most unfriendly proceedings, the British

Government had shown tho utmost forbear-

ance, desirous only of seeing a strong govorn-

mont re-cstablishod in the Punjab, able to

control its army, and protect its subjects;

that the Sikh troops had recently marched

from Lillioro towawls the British frontier, by

orders of the durbar, to invade tho British

territory, and no rojily was given to repeated

demand.'^ of the Dritish agent for (;x])lanation;

that tho Sikh jiriny had now, without a sha-

llow of jirovocation, invaded tho British ter-

ritories, and the Governor-dcneral must,

therefore, take measures for protecting tho

British provinces, and for punishing tho

violators of treaties and tho disturbers of

tho public peace. Tho document then de-

clares the pOBSOBsionB of Mahartya Dhuloep

Singh on the loft, or British, bank of the

Sutluj confiscated, and annexed to the Bri-

tish territories.

On tho 18th the British forces were con-
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Centrated at Moodkee, twenty miles from

Ferozepore, with the exception of two Euro-

pean and two native regiments, expected on

the following day ; the Umbala force having

marched 150 miles in six days.

The Sikh corps, which had crossed the

Sutluj, after investing Foroze]ioro on one

side, took up an intrenched position at the

village of Ferozeshuhur, about ton miles

in advance of Ferozepore, and about the

same distance from the village of Moodkee.

In this camp they had placed 108 pieces of

cannon, some of largo calibro, with an army

exceeding 50,000 men, for the jturposo of

interccj>ting the approach of the British

force moving up from Umbala to the relief

of Forozcj)oro. On the 18th, the day they

had arrived, the British troops, in a Htjit(>

of great exhaustion, wore engaged in cook-

ing tlieir meals, when informatirm was

received that the Sikh anny wtiH in full

march to surprise their camp. Sir Hugh
Gough pushed forward with the homo artil-

lery and cavalry, dlroeting the infantry and

fold batteries to follow, and found the enemy

in position about two miles off, with from

VOL. n. 2 o
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15,000 to 20,000 infantry, the same number

of cavalry, and 40 guns. The country was

a dead flat, covered with jungle dotted with

sandy hillocks, behind which the enemy

screened their infantry and artillery; and

whilst our battalions formed into line, opened

a very severe cannonade. Our artillery

seemed to paralyze theirs, and a flank move*

ment of some of our cavalry turned the

left of the Sikhs, and sweeping along the

rear of their infantry and guns, silenced tho

latter for a time, and put their numerous

cavalry to flight. The infantiy, under Ma-

jor-Gouorals Sir II. Smith, Gilbert, and Sir

John M‘Caskill, then advanced, and attacked

in echellon of liiios the enemy’s infantry,

almost invisible amongst the wood and in

the approaching darkness. Tho resistance of

the Sikhs was determined; and their lino,

from Buporioiity of numbers, far outflanked

ours ; but their whole force was driven from

position to position with great slaughter

(our infantry using the l^yonet), and tho

loss of seventeen pieces of artillery. Night

prevented a pursuit, and tlio British ibree

bivouacked upon the field for some hours
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before it returned to its encampment, having

no enemy before it. This victory was dearly

purchased, Major-General Sir liobert Sale

and Major-General Sir John M'Caekill being

amongst the killed.

The army halted on the 19th and 20th t<»

refresh the men, and on the 21st, having

been joined by the two European regiments

and some guns, the Cominouder-in-Chicf,

leaving the baggage, wounded, and cajttured

guns at Moodkoe, protected by two regi-

ments of native infantry, marched early in

the morning against the enemy, who was

posted in great force, with a most formidable

artillery, four miles on the road to Foroze-

shuhur, having been, since the action of the

18th, incessantly employed in intrenching

his position. Instead of advancing to the

direct attack of these formidable works, our

force manmuvrod to the right, out of ean-

non-shot. A communication had been made

during the preceding night with Sir John

Littler, at Forozeporo, informing him of the

intended lino of march, and desiring him to

move out with such a part of his force its

would not endanger their safety or that
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of tl»o post; and he accordingly left Fe-

rozoporo with 6,000 men, two regiments of

cavaliy, and twonty-ono fiold-gims. The

junction of the two forces being effected, Sir

Hugh Gough, with tho concurrence of the

Governor-General, who was present and

served as second in command, made arrange-

ments for an attack of the enemy’s position.

Tho British force consisted of 16,700 men,

and 69 guns, chiefly horse-artillery; the

Sikhs, who wore commanded in chief by

Toj Singh, uumberod from 4H,000 to 60,000

men, with 108 cannon, of heavy calibre, in

flxod batteries.

Tho enemy’s intrenched camp was a pa-

rallelogram, about a mile long and half a

mile broad, including within its area tho

strong village of Fcrozoslmhur ; the shorter

fttdes looking towards the Sutli^j and Mood-

ke^ the longei* towards Forozoporo and the

open countiT* Tho attack was directed

against the last-named face, the ground in

front of which was covered with low jungle.

Sir H. Gough conducted tho ‘right wing;

Sir H. Hardinge the left. Tho divisionB

having deployed into line^ the artillery in
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the centre, a heavy cannonade, well directed,

was opened by the enemy, which our less

numerous and lighter artillery could not si-

lence. In the face of a storm of shot and

shells, our infantry advanced, and carried

these formidable intrenohments, throwing

themselves upon the guns, and wresting them

from the enemy. But when the batteries

were partially within their grasp, our soldiers

liad to face such a fire of musketry from the

Sikh infantry arrayed behind their guns,

that, in spite of heroic efforts, a portion only

ofthe intronchments could be carried. Night

came on whilst the conflict was everywhere

raging. Although the division of Sir H.

Smith, forming the second lino, was brotight

up, and capturod another point of the posi-

tion, and some of the most formidable bat-

teries were taken by the 3rd light dragoons,

yet tho enemy remained in possossimi of a

considorablo portion of tho groat cjnadranglo,

whilst our troops, intermingled w'ittt the

enemy’s, kept possession of tho remainder,

and finally bivouacked uprm it, exhausted by

their exertions, reduced in numbers, and

suffering extremely &om thirst.

2 o 2
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In this state of things, the night wore

away, the enemy continuing to harass our

troops by the fire of artillery whercTor their

position could be discovered. At daylight

of tho 22nd, our infantry formed line, sup-

ported by horse artillery on both flanks,

whilst a fire was opened from our centre by

sucb heavy guns as remained effective. A
masked battery played with groat effect upon

this point, dismounting our pieces and blow-

ing up our tumbrils. At this moment, tho

two commanders (Sir II. Gough and Sir II.

ITardiuge) placed thomsotves at the head of

their respective wings ; tho lino advanced, un-

checked by the enemy’s fire; <lrovo tho Sikhs

rapidly out of tho village of Ftsroisoshuhur

and their encampment; then, changing front

to Its left on its centre, continued to sweep

the comp, bearing down all opposition, and

dislodged the enemy fVom his whole posi-

tion. Tho line then halted, os on a day of

manoeuvre, being noastors of the field, of

seventy-three pieces of cannon, and tho

standards of tho Khalsa army.

Tho toils and glories of tho vlotots were,

however, not yet over, In the course of two
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hours, Tej Singh ('who had commanded in

this great battle) brought up from the vici-

nltj of Ferozepore fresh battalions and a

large field of artillery, supported by 30,000

Ghorepurras, hitherto encamped near the

river, with which ho made three several

attempts to retake the j)osition, which were

repelled by our exhausted troojjs, our artil-

lery, the ammunition having been ex-

pended, being unable to fire a single shot.

The Sikhs suffered greatly, their camp T>oing

the scone of a most terrible carnage. Our

loss was very severe. Brigadier Wallace

(who succeeded Mt^for-General McCaskill),

and Major Broadfoot, the political agent,

being amongst the killed. The cajtturcd

camp was found to bo protected by charged

mines, by the succcssivo springing »>f which

many oilicors and men wtue destroyed. Sir

H. llardinge’s general staf1‘ were all disabled,

with the single exception of his son. Captain

Hardinge.
^

The result of the battle of Ferozosimhur,

which is oonsidorod to be the severest over

fought in India, and one of the most honour*

able to the British arms in that country,
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was, that the Sikhs, disheartened by the

loss of nearly all their artillery, retired in

confusion upon the fords of the SutIuJ.

Tej Singh, the commander of the Sikh

forces, came to the British camp and had an

interview with the Governor-General, who

refused to enter into any negotiations until

the British troops should bo under the walls

of Lahore.

On the 31st December, the Governor-

General issued a Proclamation,* which, after

stating that the Lahore government had,

without provocation, or any declaration of

hostilities, and notwithstanding a treaty of

amity and allianco, invaded the British ter-

ritory by a largo Sikh army, which had been

driven across the Sutluj wdth the loss of

ninety pieces of artillery, it had become

nepessfucy for the British Govommont to

take measures for punislung this aggression

and for preventing similar acts of treachery.

It called upon all natives of Hindustan, who

had taken service under tho Lahore govern-

ment, to place themselves under tho orders

of the British Government, on imin of for-

* Appoadix, No. It.
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feiting all claim to British ]»rotection, and

being treated as traitors to their country

and enemies of the British Government.

The enemy made a further effort ujjon

the Upper Sutluj. Pressed for supplies upon

his own bank of the river, ho strove to

draw them from the jagir estates on the

southcni bank. At Dliemikote, ab(mt forty

miles to the westward of Lodiuna, where

there was a dep6t of grain, the Sikhs had a

small garrison of mercenaries, and on the

18th January Major-General Sir H. Smith

was sent against this place, with a single

brigade of his division, and a light hold

battery. Ho easily offoctod its reduction;

but whilst ho was yet in march, the Com-

mandor-in-Chiof received infonnntion that

Runjoor Singh, Majothia (brother of Lena

Singh), had crossed the Sutluj at l*hilor,

the route to J^odiana, at the head of a

numerous force, and CHtablished Ininself in

position at Baran Ilara, betwoou the ohl

and new courses of the Sutluj; not only

threatening Lodiona, but indicating a de-

tennixui,tion to intersect the line of our

communications at Basseean and Ri^koto,
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Major-General Smith was upon this directed

to advance with his brigade and Brigadier

Cureton’s cavalry from Dhermkotc, by Ju-

graon, towards Lodiana, and his second bri-

gade under Brigadier Wheeler, moved on to

support him. The combinations became now

very delicate and important, it being neces-

sary to guard the whole £rontier from

Roopur down to Mundoto. Upon the

Major-General advancing from Jngraon,

llunjoor Singh, relying on tho superiority

of his force, ondoavourod to intorcejit his

progress, by marching in a lino parallel to

him and opening a furious cannonade. Sir

H. Smith continued, liowevcr, to advance,

uid when tho Sikli general, bonding round

one wing of his army, enveloped his flank,

extricated himself by retiring with great

steadiness and regularity, and eflbotod his

communication with Lodiana, but not with-

out severe loss. Sir H. Smith was now

strengthened by tho force under Brigadier

Godby at Lodiana, consisting of throe native

regiments, whilst reinforcements wore gra-

dually coming up, including the 63rd regi-

ment of foot ; but, on tho uthor hand, bii
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manoeuvres had thrown him out of communi'*

cation with Brigadier Wheeler, and a portion

of his baggage had fallen into the hands of

the enemy. The Sikh general had strongly

intrenched himself at Budhowal ; but threat-

ened on either flank by General Smith and

Brigadier Wheolor, ho decamped in the

night of the 22nd, and moved down towards

the ford of Tulwnn (being cut oif from that

of Philor), the British troops occupying his

abandoned position at Budhowal. Having

been joined by Brigadier Whoeler on the

26tb, as well as by the 53rd regiment and the

Shokhawuttco brigade, Sir H. Smith pre-

pared to attack the sirdar on his new ground,

where he was also strongly intrenched ; but

lttti\joor Singh having boon reinforced on the

27th, from tho right bank of the river, with

4,000 regular troojw (Avitabili’s), twelve

pieces of artillery, and a large body of ca-

valry, advanced towards Jugraou, api>arontly

with the view of intorcoptiug our oomumni-

eatiousby that route. Sir H. Smith marched

at daylight on the 28th. Having procoodod

about six miles, tho enemy was observed in

motion, directly opposite tite front of the
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Britisli army, on a ridge, of which the village

of Aliwal was tho centre. Ilis left appeared

still to occupy its ground In the circular in-

trcnchmcnt he had formed (his flanks resting

on tho river) ; his right was brought forward

and occupied the ridge. The general directed

the necessary movements, which were per-

formed with the celerity and precision of the

most corroct fleld-day. Upon the lino ad-

vancing in order of battle, tho enemy opened

a fierce oannoiiadc. Tho Britisli line was

halted for a few moments, though under fire,

till tho brigades on the right w(*re brought

up, when a rapid charge W'lis made and tho

village was carried. The lino again advanced,

European and native troops contending for

the front, and tho battle became general.

The British cavalry on the right drove tho

enemy’s upon their infoutiy, and his left

flank was forced back, and some guns taken.

While those operations wore going forward

on the right, the British left was pressing tho

Ayeen troops, called Avitabili’s, Being well

driven book on his left centre, the enemy

endeavoured to hold his right, to cover tho

passage of tho river, and he strongly occupied
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the village of Bhoondi, but this was carried

by the bayonet. Repeated charges were made

upon the flying infantry, and upon the bodies

that attempted to make a stand, and the de-

struction was very great. Our troops kept

advancing with the most perfect order to

the common focus—the jtassage of tlio river.

The Sikhs, completely hemmed iu, were pre-

cipitating themselves in di8ordcre<l masses

into the ford and boats, in the utmost confii-

sion and consternation; and tho wreck of

their army appeared upon tho opposite high

bank of tho river, flying in every direc-

tion. Every gun tho enemy had (fifty-seven

in number) fell into tiro hands of the victors,

or was spiked or sunk in tho river ; all his

baggage, ammnniti(»n, and stores were aban-

doned. Tho Hikhs fought with much reso-

lution, maintaining frequent niiicontres with

our cavalry hand to hand. In one charge of

infiuitry upon tho lOtk Lancers, they threw

away their muskets, and came on with their

swords and targets against the lance. Our

loss, though comparatively small, was severe.

Tho immediate result of tho victoiy of

Aliwal was tho evacuation by the Sikh gar-

voi. It. 2 »
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risons of all the forts hitherto occupied on

the British side of the Sutluj, and the sub-

mission of the whole of the territory on the

left l)ank of that river to the British Go-

vernment,

Though defeated on the Ui)por Sutluj,

and disheartened by tho spectacle of the

numerous coriwcs that floated from thence

to the bridge of boats at Sobraon, the

L'lkeiny coiitinuerl to hold his position on

the right bank, and the fbnnidable h^te de

jmiit and intrenchments on the left bank of

the river, in front of the main body of our

army. These works had In'cn w'peatedly

reconnoitred, and olwervation, with the re-

ports of spies, led to the conclusion that

they held not fewer than 00,00(» of tho host

Khidsa troo{)S, with seventy pieces of cannon,

united by a good bridge to a reserve on

the opposite bank, whore tho enemy had

a considerable camp and some artillery,

commanding and flanking his floid-works on

the British side.

The Comniandor>in-Chief was not in a

state to attack this intronohed [Kwition until

the troops under Mi^or-Gencral Sir H.
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Smith should have rejoined his cami), and

the siege-train and ammunition should linve

arrived from Delhi. Tlio first portion of tlu'

siege-train reached the camp on the ?th ainl

8th February; and on tbo latter day, the

brigades which had been detached from

the main army, for the o]>eration8 in the

neighbourhood of Lodiana, rejoined it. On

the 10th, the Commander -in-Chief re-

solved (with tho approbation of the (»o-

vomor-General) to undortako tho ardnnus

task of attacking those strong works. The

British troops took possession, without op-

position, of two forts, at Kodeowalu and

the Little Sobraoii. Tho liattering and fiidd

artillery was then jmt in position in ati

extended semicircle, embracing within its

fire the works of tho Kikhs. On the margin

of the kSutluJ, «n tlio British left, two

brigades of M<yor-General Dick’s divisirm,

under his commaiul, Rtoo<I luudy to cont-

mmice tho assault against the onemy's «i.v-

treme right. In reserve was another hrigade,

to move forward from the intronchcMl vil-

lage of Kodeowalu. In the centre, M^for-

General Gilbert’s division was deployed for
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support or attack, its right resting on and

in the village of the Little Sobraon. Major-

General Sir H. Smith’s division vrns fonned

near the village of Guttah, vt^ith its right

towards the Sutluj. Brigadier Curoton’s

cavalry threatened the ford at Harce, and

the enemy’s horse under Baja Lai Singh, on

the opposite bank. The rest of the cavalry,

under Major-General Sir J. Thackwcll, was

held in reserve.

Our batteries o2)oued shortly after day-

break, but, though s2>irito<l and well directed,

their fire could not silence that of seventy

pieces behind well-constructed batteries of

earth, jilank, and fascines, or dislodge troops

covered by redoubts or opaulinents, or within

a triple lino of trenches. At nine o’clock,

Brigswlier Stacey’s brigade (bdkmging to

General Dick’s division), sup2>ortod by artil-

lery, moved to the attack ; but so hot was

the fire, that it seemed for some moments

impossible that the intrenchments could be

won under it. Pcrsovoranco, however, tri-

umphed, and the army had the futisfoetion of

seeing Brigadier Stacey’s troo|is driving the

Sikhs in confusion bcibre them within the
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area of tbeir encampment. As it was soon

found that tho weight of the whole force

within the Sikh camp was likely to be

thrown upon the two brigades that had

passed its trenches, it became necessary to

convert into close attacks the demonstrations

of the centre and right, and the battle mgo<l

with hicouccivablo fury from right to left.

The Sikhs, oven when, at particular points,

their iutrouchments wore mastered with the

bayonet, strove to regain them by the HereeHt

conflict, sword in hand; nor was it until

tho cavalry of tho loft had moved forward

and ridden through tho openings of the

intronchmeuts made by our sappers, in singlo

file, and reformed as they ]>assed thorn, ninl

tho 3rd Dragoons had on this day, as at

Foro/i(f8hnhur, galloped over and cut down

tho defenders of batteries and field-works,

and until tho full weight of throo divisions

of infantry, with ovory field artilloiy gun

whieh could be sent to their aid, had been

cost into tho scale, that victory finally de-

clared for the British. Tho fire of tho Sikhs

first slackone<l and thon nearly ooayBed, atnl

tho victors then, pressing them on every side,

2 II 2
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precipitated them in masses over the bridge,

and into the Sutluj, which a suddon rise of

seven inches had rendered hardly fordable.

In their efforts to reach the right bank,

through the deepened water, they suffered

from our horse artillery a terrible carnage.

Hundreds fell under this cannonade; hun-

dreds upon hundreds were drowned in at-

tempting the perilous passage. Their

awful slaughter, confusion, and dismay,” ob-

serves 8ir ir. Gough, “ witre such as would

have excited oomi>asKion in the hearts of

their generous con<iuorors, if the Kbolsa

troops had not, in the early part of the

action, sullied thoir galhuitry by slaughtering

and barliarously mangling ovory wounded

soldier whom, in the vieissitudes of attack,

the fortune of war loft at their mercy.”

The victory of Sobraon placeil in the

hands of the British 67 more pieces of can-

non, upwards of 200 coniol-swivols, nume-

rous standards and munitions of war. Our

loss was sevore, iuoluding Mi^or-Oeneral

Dick, who was mortally wounded. The loss

of the Sikhs was immense, not fewer than

B,000 being killed, wounded, or drowned.
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Amongst the slain were Sham Singh, Ata-

recwala, and live or six other sirdars ; and

amongst the wounded, Tej Singh, who com-

manded in chief.

The British army now prepared to pass

the Sutluj. During the night of the lOth,

on which the victory was achieved, the ad-

vanced brigades of the British army were

thrown across tho river. Early on the 12th

the bridge was completed, and on the 13th

tho whole force (excepting tho heavy train

and tho division loft to bring in tho wounded

and tho captured guns) was encamped in tho

Punjab, at Kasoor (sixteen miles from the

bank of tho river, and thirty-two miles from

Lahore), where the Governor-General joined

tho camp of the Commander-in-Chief on the

morning of the 14th. On tho same day, he

issued a Proclamation,* declaring that tho

occupation of the Punjab by the British

forces would not bo rclin(]ui8hod until ample

atonement should have boon made for tho

infraction of tho treaty, and tho unprovoked

invasion of the British provinces, including

fall indemnity for all expoitsos incurred dnr-

* App«n<Ux, No. in.
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ing the war, and such arrangements for the

future government of the Lahore territories

as would give perfect security against simi-

lar acts of periidy and aggression ; that no

extension of territory was desired by the

Government of India, though the measures

necessary for providing indemnity and secu-

rity would involve the retention by it of a

imrtion of the Laliore territories, the extent

of which would bo determined by the con-

duct of the durbar, and by consldemtiona for

the protection of the British fmntier ; that

the Govommont (jf India would, undt'r any

circumstances, annex totlic British provinces

the districts, hill and plain, situat'd 1)ctween

the Sutluj and Bcas, the revenues )>eing af)-

propriatod as a part of the indemnity re-

quired from the Lahore state ; that although

the oonduot of the durbar had been such at

to justify the most severe and extreme mea-

sures of retribution, the Govomop-Oeneral,

iievortholess, was still willing that an opfKir-

tunity should bo afTordoil to the durimr and

tho chiefs to submit to tlio British (iovem-

ment, and by a return to good faith and the

observance of prudent coniisols, enable tho
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Governor-General to organize a Sikh rule in

the person of a descendant of its founder,

the late Ruujeet Singh, the faithful allj of

the British power. TheProclamation, there-

fore, called upon the Sikh chiefs to act in

concert with the Governor-General for carry-

ing into effect such arrangoments as would

maintain a Sikh governmout at Lahore, ca-

pable of controlling its army and protecting

its subjects, and based upon principles that

would provide for the future tranquillity of

the Sikh states, secure the British frontier

against aggression, and prove to the whole

world the moderation and justice of the para-

mount power of India. The document con-

cludes with declaring that, if this o]q)ortunity

of rescuing the Sikh nation from military

anarctiy and niiKrulc were neglected, and

hostilities renewed, the Indian Gov(»mmcnt

would make such other arrangements for

the future government of the runjab as the

interests and security of the British power

might render just and expedient.

When the nows of the victory at Sohraon

reached Lahore, the llani and durbar urged

llqja Golab Singh to proceed immediately
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to tUo British camp, to bog jiardon in the

name of the Sikli Government, and endea-

vour to negotiate some arrangement. Before

he tmdertook this mission, the raja stipulated

that the durbar, the chief officers, and the

punchaycts of the army should sign a solemn

declaration that they would abide by such

terms as ho might obtain from tho Britisli

Government. This was immediately acceded

to, and on the 16th Uaja Golab Hingh,

Dewan Doona Nath, and Fakir Noor-nd-<lo(.‘n

arrived in tho Govomor-Generars camp* at

Kasoor, with full credentials, empowered

to agree, in tho name of tho Maharaja and

tho govoniment, to such terms as tho Go-

vernor-General might dictate. Sir H. Ilar-

dingo received tho nya (who was accompanied

by the Barukzye chief, Booltan Mahomed

Khan, and several of tho meet Influential

sirdars) in durbaur, as tho representative of

an offending government, omitting tho fonns

observed on tho occasion of frioiully mcet-

* B7 aomo iM»)i(leut, tho mja did not iirrlvn till four

linurH afttiT tlio tiino Im had fixnd hj a proviunH meit-

mgo ; a cirtsuuixtiuicu whinh iucreowd tho ooldnon of

Mh mooption.
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ings, aud refusing the proffered uuzzurs

and complimentary offerings. He briefly ex-

])lainod to the raja and his colleagues the

serious nature of the offence and the unwar-

rantable conduct of the chiefs and army;

observing that he recognized the wisdom,

prudence, aud good feeling evinced by the

raja, in having kept himself separate from

the unjustiflablo hostilities of the Sikhs, and

was prepared to mark his sense of that

conduct, and he referred the chiefs to Mr.

Currie, the chief secretary to Government,

and Miyor Lawrence, the agent to the

Govomor-Genoral, that they might learn

from them the principles and details of ad-

justment which he hod determined to offer

for their immediate acce]>tauce.

The chiefs romainod the greater ]>art of

the night in couferouco with M r. Currie and

Major Xjawrenco, aud, before they separated,

a pajftor was signed by them, conceding all

the demands. These were, the surrender,

in full sovereignty, of the territory, hill aud

plain, lying between the Sutluj aud Boas

rivers; the payment of one crore and a.

half of rupees, as indemnity for the ex>
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penscs of thc^vtl^; tho disbandment of the

present Sikh army, and its re-organization

under the system and regulations with regard

to pay which existed in the time of llunjeet

Singh; the arrangement for limiting the

extent of the force which might be henceforth

employed to bo determined on in communi-

cation with tbo British Government ; the sur-

render of all the guns that had been pointed

against us ; the entire regulation and control

of l)oth banks of the river Sutlnj, to bo

oedo<l to UH, and such other arrangements for

settling the future boundaries of the Sikh

state, and the organization of its administra-

tion, as might bo determined on at liahort'.

It was farther arranged that the Maharaja,

with Bhae Ham Singh, and tho other chie&

remaining at Lahore, should forthwith repair

to the camp of the GovemotvOonend, and

place themselves in his hands, and that they

should accompany his camp to Lahore.

It was determined that tho Mahunda

should meet tho Govontor-Gcneral at Lul-

loana (olovon miles in advance of Kasoor,

and nearly mid-way between tho Sutlv|j and

Lahore) on tho 1 Bth ; but before tho arrival of
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the camp at Lulleana, the Govemor-General

learned that the Maharaja, with Bhae Rani

Singh and other chiefs, had hastened from

Lahore, and that his highness was ready at

once to wait upon him. Sir Henry consi-

dered it right to abide by the first arrange-

ment, and declared he would receive his

highness, on the day appointed, at Lulleana.

Accordingly, on the afternoon of the 18th

February, the Maharaja, attended by Raja

Golab Singh, Dewan Deena Nath, Fakir

Noor-ud-deen, Bhae Ham Singh, and ten or

twelve other chiefs, had an interview with

the Governor-General in his durbar-tent, the

Commandor-in-Chief and staff being pre-

sent. The usual salute to the Mahar^a was

omitted, and the other customary ceremo-

nies on his arrival at the tent w'orc curtailed.

Sir Henry causing it to be cx])lainc<I tluit,

until submission liad been distinctly tendered

by the Maliaraja in person, ho could not be

recognized and received as a friendly prince.

Submission was accordingly tendered by the

xiunistor and cMofs who accompanied the Ma-

hanya, and the pardon and dmnency of the

voi, n. 2 1
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British Government wore requested, on such

conditions as Sir Henry should dictate, in the

most explicit torms. Sir Henry stated that

the conditions having boon distinctly made

known to tho minister, llaja Golab Singh,

and the chiefs accredited with liira, it was

unnecessary to discuss them in that place,

and in the presence of the young Maharaja,

who was of too tender an age to take part

in such matters, and that, as all tho rcquirc-

mouts of tho British Govcrnmiiiit had been

acquiesced in, and their fulfilment promised

in tho name of tho Maharaja and durbar, lut

should consider himself justified in treating

tho young Mnharqja from that inomont as

a prince restored to the friendship of tho

British Ooverninont, which extended its

clemency to a prince, the descendant of ono

who had for so many years been the faith-

ful ally and friend of the British Govern-

ment, as tho roprosontativo of tho Sikh

nation, selected by tho chiefs and tlio people

to be their ruler, on tho condition that all

tho terms imjKwod by tho British Govern-

ment, and previously explained to his high-
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ness’s ministers and chiefs, should be faith-

fully executed.

After some remarks regarding the cha-

racter of the late Maharaja Runjeet Singh,

and a hope expressed that the young prince

would follow the footsteps of his father, and

that such relations should henceforward exist

between the two states as would tend to the

benefit of both, the Governor-General broke

up the durbar. On his taking leave, the

customary presents wore made to the Maha-

raja ; and, on his retiring from the tent, the

usual salute was fired.

In the course of discussion, the minister

asked if the young Maharaja should now

return to the Rani at Lahore, or remain at

the British camp ; intimating that it was for

Sir Henry to dispose of the young chief as

he pleased, and os he might consider best for

his highness’s interests. Sir Henry replied,

that ho thought it advisable that his highness’s

eamp should accompany his, and tliat ho

should himself conduct him to his capital.

The inhabitants of Laliore and Amritsur

being in groat alarm at the approach of the

British army, apprehending that those cities
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might he sacked and plundered, the Governor-

General issued a Proclamation* to the chiefs,

merchants, traders, ryuts, and other inhabi-

tants, informing them of the result of the

interview with the Maharaja, and assuring

them of protection, in person and property,

if the durbar acted in good faith, and no fur-

ther hostile opposition was offered by the

army.

Meanwhile, the remains of the Sikh army

(from 14,006 to 20,000 homo and foot, with

about thirty-five guns), under T(*j Singh and

llaja Lai Singh, on retiring from Sobraon,

had oucamped at Kaolmn, about eighteen

miles east of Lahore. They had liocn posi-

tively ordered by Iliya Golab Singh t<i> re-

main stationary; and the Mahomedan and

Niyeeb battalions, in the interest of the

mbister, had been placed in the citadel and at

the gates of Lahore, with strict orders to per-

mit no armed Sikh soldier to enter the town.

On the morning of the 20th, the British

army appeared in sight of Lahore, and about

noon pitched its tents on the plain of Miyau

Moer, under the walls of the Sikh capital,

* No. IV.
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-without opposition. On the same afternoon,

the Maharaja was escorted to his palace in the

citadel. The escort consisted of two regi-

ments of European cavalry, two regiments

of native cavalry, one regiment of irregular

horse, and two trooi)s of horse artillery, all

under the command of Brigadier Curcton.

The secretary of the government (Mr. Currie)

took charge of his highness and suite, ac-

companied by the political agent (M^jor

Lawrence), the Govemor-Generars private

secretary (Mr. C. Hardinge), and various

other fhnetionarios. About three-quarters

of a mile from the Maharqja’s camp, it was

mot by llaja Golab Singh and some of the

chiefs. On reaching his highness’s camj), the

troops of the escort drew up, and the Maha-

raja, with Bhao llam Singh on the same

clophant, came foi*ward from his tout, ac-

companied by several chiefs; and after

the customary compliments, the procession,

headed by the Mahan^'a and Mr. Currie on

their elephants, side by side, moved round

the walls of the city to the gate of the cita-

del, when the escort drew up in front of the

2 I 2
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gateway, and Mr. Currie, attended by the

officers of the escort, and Eaja Golab Singh

and the other chiefe, took the Mahan^a into

the interior of the citadel, and to the inner

door of the palace. Mr. Currie then ob>

served to his highness and the cliicfs, that, by

order of tlio Governor-General, he had thus

brought the Maharaja, conducted by the

British army, to his palace, which he had left

for the pur])ose of tendering submission to

the British Government, and for placing

himself, his capital, and his country, at the

mercy of the Octvornor-Goneral, and request-

ing pardon for the insult that had been

offered; and that the Govcmor-Gonoral had

thus restored him to his palace, as a mark of

the favour which ho desired to show to the

descendant of the late Mahar^a Hunjeet

Singh. A salute of twenty<-oue guns was

then fired by the home artillery. The escort

then took leave of the Mahanya at tho gate

of his palace, and returning to tlio outside of

the city, continuing its progress round ItOp

horo, returned to the camp, situated opposite

tho south-east end of tho city face, tho citadel
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being immediately within the city walls at

the north-west angle, so that it made the

entire circuit of Lahore.*

* Lalioro, onco an imperial city, rival nf Delhi, tia»

fullen from ita former magnificence
;
judging from its

ruins, which arc scattered over a largo extent, Lahore

is not ono-tonth the size it was. It is surrounded by a

strong and Imntlsonie brick wall, tbirty-fivo feet high,

with circular towers uml angular bastions, inclosing some

now ground, forming a swoop of about seven miles.

The wall throughout the greater part of its extent is

fronted by a fausso-brayo, and a deop ditoh, with u

counterscarp of twenty feet. There are twelve gates,

each having a double entrance. Tho fort or citadel is

at the N.W. anglo of the city, Tho interior of Lahore

proseuts a strange confusion of majestic buildings, in-

termixed witli ruins, rubbish, and wretched huts. Close

to tho palace are mounds of dirt, crumbled mud walls,

and heaps of stone. Tlie houses are two or three stories

high, built of brick, with flat roofs, and gonorally

oniamontc<l with carved wooden balconies: they have

a moan appoamneo, and look gloomy, being inclosed

with doatl walls, llio streets are very narrow, dirty,

and, in wet weather, u perfect slo\igh ; tho main street

is only thirteen feet wide and vciry filthy : tlmy are

crowded with people, showily dressed in silks of every

colour. Very strong moveable awnings project over

the shops and nearly occupy the entire breadth of tho

narrow crooked roadway. Stuffs hong out to dxy, carts

with oxen, horsemen, camels, elephants make a motley

scone, whilst on the finely-carved baloonies the wealthy

banyans, witti painted &ees and red turbans, present

• their
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On the morning of the 22iul, Sir Hugh

Gough conducted a brigade of British troops

into the city, which took formal possession

of the Badshahi Musjid/ and the Hazari

Bagh,f forming a part of the palace, and

thoir low oboitiancoH, or of tho dark bpauticN of

tho placo saluto tho j»tu»m*r-by with “ Kaloam, Maliar-

nya!” Tho population has boom variously eatiiuatofl

at from 80,000 to 120,000.

* Tho JlaiWialii Munjid (or MowjUu), built by Au-

ntu^^zoli(% \h a nia^^iiiiicoiit otliric(\ luuKsive, Hiuiplo, and

of iH’iaiitiful prtiportloiJK. It in csouHtructod of rod

frco-HUaio, inlaid with wliito iimrbl(s tho iiionquo ilmdf

being nunnountodby tlirtK) largo nkarbto doinos, crowned

with gilt Npiroa, Tho principal gateway IcmmU iut(» a

court 580 foot miuare, Tho lofty luinitrotM, 150 f(«<d

high, at the anglcfl, ologaiitly [^roportitatod, arc do
ooribodao complete works of art/'-«-lkrr, p. Uiu

f Tho Ila^iri llagh, foniicrly tho rosidotmo ut tho

Mogul emperors, conmotH of ihroo large qiuulninglos

;

the first, 500 imcce long, in Hurroumled by vuulttal

bniUlngis now tmod as xtUMpuines^ Tho weetom fiide

ie ooouided by die Badehabi Mm^t<L This (|tmiIranglo

loads to tliO gaiHlon court, likowino Hurrimmlort by

vaulted open halls, with a pavilion of white murblo

in the centre* A j)miderouH gate inhnitH to the third

qua<Irangle, orcita<lot, which is Hurroumlod Uyumnmm
buildliigH, aimmg which ia tho wintor-palacc of (he

jMalmraJa, <m its m»rthorn Hido, with a winding idair-

cane rising above tbo highcHt platform.-*.Von Orlleb,

vch i. p. 21fb
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the gateway of the citadel of Lahore. The

remaining part of the citadel was the resi-

dence of the Maharaja and of the families of

the late Runjcct Singh : no troops were,

therefore, posted within the precincts of the

palace gate.

On the 8th March, a conference was held

between Mr. Currie and Major Lawrence,

on the one part, and Bhae Ram Singh, Raja

Lai Singh, Sirdar Tej Singh, Dewan Deena

Nath, and Fakir Noor-ud-deen, on the other,

at the tent of the Govemor-Generars agent,

for the purpose of signing the treaty. The

minister and chiefs produced, on the part of

the Maharaja, a letter addressed to Major

Lawrence, acknowledging the consideration,

kindness, and generosity which had been

evinced by the Govomor-Goneral towards

the Lahore state, and expressing a desire

that, as the govenmieut was endeavouring

to arrange its aiTairs, and it was necessary

that oifectual measures should he taken to

prevent tho recurrence of any disturbances,

some British regiments, with artillery and

officers, should remain at Lahore for a few

months, for tho protection of the state. Tt
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was observed in reply that, from the wording

of the letter, it was not evident that the

retention of a British force at Lahore vms

sincerely and urgently desired by the govern-

ment, and the nature of the disturbances to

bo provided against were not specifically

described; and as the British Ooveniment

desired to exercise no intorforenco with the

government of Lahore after the treaty of

peace was concluded, if for any special

reason its assistance and intervention were

desired by the durbar, the fact and causes

should have been luoro distinctly stated. A
formal khureela, or ofiicia) communication,*

bearing the seal of the Maharaja, was there-

ui)on sent to the Govomor-Gleneral, urging

the request in more distinct and explicit

terms, and tlie Oovemor-Geneial determined

that a British force should, under certain

conditions, to be entered in a serrate en-

gagement, occupy Lahore for a limited time.

The treaty was then signed by the commis-

sioners, and the meeting broke up.

On the following afUtrnoon, the treaty

was ratified by the Govenior-Oeneml, in his

* AliponUix, So. V,
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state-tent, in the presence of the Maharaja

and the Sikh chiefe, and of the Commander-

in-Chief and staf^ the Govenior of Scinde

(Sir Charles Napier) and stalT, the generals

of division, the brigadiers, the head of each

department, and all officers commanding

corps, with one native officer from every Bri-

tish regiment.

The young Maharaja, attended by the mi-

nister, Lai Singh, llaja Golab Singh, Sirdar

Tty Singh, and about thirty other sirdars

and civil officers being present, the treaty

of peace was ratified and exchanged, and the

Governor-General then addressed the chieffi,

his address being translated, sentence by

sentence, by Mr. Currie. In this address,

Sir Henry repeated his desire that peace and

friendship might always subsist between the

two governments, and that a Sikh govern-

ment might bo ro-estaldished, that could

control its army, protect its subjects, and

respect the rights of its neighbours. Ho
rooommondod the policy of Kunjcct Singh

towards tho British Govummont as tlio mo-

del for their fhture imitation ; and enforced

** wisdenn in council, and good faith in fulfil-
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liug engagements.” Ko declared, that the

British Government had no objects of aggran-

dizement bj hostilities, and did not desire

to interfere in their internal aifairs; that

ho had reluctantly consented, at the earnest

solicitation of tho durbar, to leave a British

force in garrison at Lahore, until the Sikh

army was reorganized according to tho treaty,

but in no case should it remain longer than

the end of this year. If, ho observed, the

friendly assistance now affbi-ded by the Bri-

tish Government were wisely followed up l>y

honest exertions, tho state might prosper,

and his co-o])oration should not be wanting

;

but if they neglected this opportunity, no

aid on the part of tho British Government

could save tho state.

At the close of this address, tho sirdam

expressed in warm tenns their gratitude to

the (Jovomon-General, and their resolution

to follow the advice his Excellency had given

them.

By this treaty,* the Mahatt^ja renounces

all claim to, or connection with, the territo-

ries to the south of the Sutlt\j, and cedes to

* Apiwndix, No. VI.
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the East-lndia Company tho Tirhole doab

between the Beas and Sntluj. His High-

ness l)cing unable to pay, or give security for

the eventual payment of, a erore and a half

of rupees (about £1,500,000), as indemnifi-

cation of tho expenses of tho war, ho cedes

to the ComjMiny, as an equivalent for one

crorc, his possessions in tho hill countries

botwoen tho Beas and tho Indus, including

the provinces of Cashmore and Hazara,

engaging to pay tho remaining fifty lacs on

or before the ratification of tho treaty. He
engages to disband the mutinous troops, and

to reorganize tho regular or Ayeen regi-

ments of infantry, upon tho system, and ac-

cording to tho regulations as to pay, observed

in the time of Kunjeet Bingh. Thu regular

army of Lahore is not to exceed 20,000 in-

fantry and 12,000 cavalry, and tho guns,

thirty-six in number, which had been pointed

against tho British troo{>H on the right bonk

of the Hnthy, are to bo surrendered. The

control of tho livers Boas and Sutli^, with

the Ohara and Buivinud, to the conftuence

with the Indus at Mittunkote^ and firom

vot. 11. 2 K
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Mittuukoto to tho borders of Baloocbisian,

is, with respect to tolls, to rest with tho Bri-

tisli Oovermneut. Free passage is allowed

to tho British troops through tlu‘ Lahore

torritorios, and no hjuropean or American is

to 1)0 employed by the Lahore government

u'ithout tho sanction of tho British. In

consideration of his services, liiija Golab

iSingh is to ho recognized os an independent

Hov('reign in tho territorios whi(d) tho British

may make over t») him. All changes in the

frontiers of tl>o Ijaliore states arc prohibited,

and all its disputes arc to bo referred to the

British Government, which is not to inter-

fere in its internal admiuistmthin.

On the 10th March, tho Govemor-Geiiemi

paid a state visit to tho Muhanija in his

palace,when Dewan Deena Nath,by direction

of the minister and amcmbled chiefit, read

an oddrom expressing tire gratitude they felt

for tho generosity, kindness, and morcy of the

Govt'rnor-Gcnoral, in maintaining the go-

vonuneut, for his excellent advice given t<)

the sirdars the day hefore, and for leaving a

garrison of British troops in Lahere, in com-

pliance with tlieir solicitations.
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Tlie following day, articles of agreement*

were concluded between the British Govern-

ment and the Lahore durbar, with reference

to the retention of the British garrison at

Lahore; and on the 10th March, a treaty

f

was concluded at Amritsur, between the

British Government and “ Mahanija” Golab

Singh, by which the former made over to him

all tho hilly country situated to the eastward

of tho Indus and westward of the Kavi,

including Chumba, and excluding Lahoul,

being part of the territory ceded by the

Lahore state to the British Govemniont;

Maharaja Golab Singh stipulating to pay to

the British Government seventy-five lakhs of

nijJOCH, and to acknowledge its supremacy,

in token of which ho engages to present

annually to it one horse, tw<ilvo shawl goats,

iind three juiirs of Cashmere shawls.

Tint kingdom of tho Punjab 1ms, therefore,

cofiMod to exist, and has now become the

state of Lahore.

Thus tormiimtod a contest which, in its

origin, incidents, and consequences, has few

parallels in the military annals of any nation.

Appendi*, No. vn. t IWd. No. VIII.
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Sudden and unprovoked, it "was brought to a

rapid and glorious close by ono short and

brilliant campaign, in which tho enemy, pos-

sessing all tho advantages of opportunity,

numbers, and discipline, directed by skill and

backed by desperate resolution, was over-

whelmed, and a powerful kingdom was laid

prostrate at the feet of its conquerors, whoso

forbearance, when all was in their power,

suffered them to exact “nothing more from

the vaiwiuished than was no<‘osfiary for the

maintenance of pence and security against

violence and rapine.”*

* Fom of Prayer and TliaaknjfivinK for tiie Vic-

toriea in India, for HuntlayjJumi,Ai)ril, 1840.
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APPENDIX.

No. I.

Prochmntioji by the Ji\yktIIoH» the GonieniOi^-^Gmcml

0/

Tiik nriiiHh Govornmcnt ha^ ovor bodn on tonna of

friondship with that of tho Punjab*

In tho yoar 180D a treaty of amity and conoorcl way
concluded bctwoou the Biitiah Oovomniont and tho late

Maharaja Uunjoet Kin^h, tho conditiouB of which
have aiwayH been faithfully obsorved by the British

(h»vnnmieiit, and wore sorupulocMly fulfilled by the

lute J^faharaja.

Tim same frlondly relations have boon maintaiuod
with tho HUccoNHorH of Maharaja Bunjeot Singli by the

nritish Oovornmoiit up to tho proHont time.

Since the 4hnLth of ilm late Maharaja Sixer Siu^dt,

tho diHor^ixiissod state of tho Lahore p;ovornniunt has

iiiaflo it nK'unibont on the (lovomor-CUumral in (hmucU
to adopt pnmautionary inoaHuroH for the proUwdion of

tho British froutior ;
the natures of IIu^ho ineaHuroH, an4l

tho oauMO of their adoptum, were ui the time fully ex-

plttiiuul to tho r^ihoro 4lurtmr.

Notwithstanding the diHorgatuKed state of tho Laixoro

government during the last two yoars^ and many mont

unfriendly prooectlingH on the part of tho durbar^ th<f

(lovcmor-Clonoral in Oouncil haK oontinuoil to evince

his ilosifc to maintain the roiatioxis of amity and con-

cord which had so long existed between the two statofl,

for the mutual interests and itapplxiees of both, lie

2 1C 2
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liDiA shown on ovory occasion tlio utmost forbearanco,

from (idiiHidcration to tlie helploss stato of the infant

Maharaja Dhuloop whom the Britinh Cvovern-

mont ha<l rocojipu^od as the succensor to the late Malia-

raja Hhor

The Oovoruor-Gonoral in (Jouncil Hincerolv dosired tu

SCO a strong Sikh govornment ro-eHtahlishcd in the

Punjab, aide to ooiitrf)! its army anti to protect its sub-

joets. lie hail not, up to the present moment, nbau-

donod the hope of seeing that imiH»rtant ol)jeet eifectotl

by ilu) patriotio efTorts of the Siklks and people of that

country.

Tbo Sikh army recently marched from Laliore to*

wnrtls the British frontier, as it was allegetl, by tho

orders of tho durbar, for tbo puri>Otto of invading tlm

Britisli t(»rritory.

Tlu» (SriV(smor-f}(*uemrs agent, by dinrtitm of the

(}ovoruor*fbmnral, doimiuded an ox]>tuiuitum of titis

movemoni, and no reply being returned within u roa*

stmable time, the tlomaml wits repeattsL The ( btvemt»r*

Ooneml, unwilling to boliovo in th(^ Inmtile inteutigns

of tho Sikh government, to which uo pmvoeatirm had
b<wn given, refrahuHl fnmi taking any inensnreM witieh

might have a iondeney t<f emisirrmss the govorummit of

the Maharaja, or to incliioo collision Isitwoen tho two
SUtOH.

When uo reply was given to the rt»iio$itod demand for

explanation, and while active military proiniratioUM

wore oontinuoil at Ijohore, the Oovomor-Uoneral eon*

sidetod it nocoesary to order tlie odvonoo of inmim
towards tho frontier, to reinforce the ftontier isufts.

litu Hikh army luuB now, without a shadow of prove-

station, invaded the British territoriis«.

'riiu (tevomor-Chuicral must, therefore, take luea-

Hures Air efTectually protiH^iing tho ffritish provinces,

for vludieating the authority of tho Britislt Ooveni-
nient, and for punishing the violators ut treati«M< and
file ilisiurlsirs of tlu^ jiuldic |ssuh.s

'

rite (iovernor-<Umend horeby ditclares the isisses*

sions of Mttharujtt t)hulm»p Singh on the loft or Itritivh
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banks of the Sutluj confiscated and annexed to the

British territories.

The Governor-General will respect the existinj^ rights

of all Jaghirdars, zemindars, and tenants in the said

possession^ who, by the course they now pursue, evince

their fidelity to the British Government.
The Governor-General hereby calls upon all the

chiefs and sir<lars in the i>rotected territories to co-ope-

rato cordially with the British Govommont for the

punishment of the common oneiiiy, and for the mainte-

nance of order in these states. Those of the chiefs who
shew alacrity and fidelity in the discharge of this duty
which they owe to the jirotecting power, will find their

intercHts promoted thereby, and those who take a con-

trary coui*se will bo troatod as onomios to the British

Govommont, and will be punished accordingly.

The inhabitants of all the territories on the loft bank
of the Sutluj are hereby directed to abide peaceably in

their respective villages, where they will receive offi-

eiout protection by the British Government. All parw>

tioH of men found in armed bands, who can give no
satisfactory ooctount of their prooeodings, will be treated

as disturbers of the public peace.

All subjects of the British Government, and those

who possess estates on both sides the river Sutluj, who,
by their faithful adherence to the British (Jlovommont,

may bo liable to sustain loss, shall ho indotimified and
secured in all their just rights and privileges.

On the other hand, all subjects of the British Oo-
vommont who shall continue in the service of the

Ijaboro HtaUi, and who disoboy this proedamutton by
not immediately roiuruing to their allegiance, will be

liable to have their property on this side tlio Sutluj

confiscated, and doolam<l to bo aliens and onomies of

the British Oovemmont.
By order of the Eight Hon. the Govomor-Generol

of India* F. OcaniB,
Boeiotaxy to the Government of India

with the Govemor^GteneraL
Camp, Lushkureo Khan-ko^Benu,

Doc* 13, 1845*
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No. IT.

Proclamaiimi hif th^ Hhfht Ilotu the Oocermr-
Umeml

<\f
Imlxiu

Koroign Dopartmont, P\‘ro2oponv

Doc. 1H4.0.

TLo Ijuhore govonmicnt liafl, witlnout provocation^ or

an^ (loclamtion of hontUitio^ uiul noiwithHtandmg tlio

oacifltcnco of a treaty of amity ami uliiatico, iihmIo war
up6n the DrittHli Oovommont A largo Sikh unity koa

invaded tlie DritiHli torrittirioa, which hna Imrm ropiilMod

and driven a(*roHM the Hiitluj with the 1om» of ninoty-ono

TiiocoN of (Iioir iirnilery, now in our poRHOKnion. It

tuu'oiiu'H iu‘<vmiry-> tlierefows for BritiHh <<ovi*rn-

nioiii i(» tuke numsuroN for pniiiHliing Ihin un}»n»vokod

oggroHRion, mnl for prereuiing in future Miiiihir ucth of

tiiMudiury hy (lie governmont and iimiy of (ho Ihmjah.

Th<< Hritiali (lovorniiumt coiiHidorH it right now (o call

u[Km all nativoHand iitlmhlinnlR of IlhuhiHtan wdio liavit

takoii Horviru) an<lcrtliol 4i.horegovornmoni, to tpiit that

HorvicKi, and plaoo theniHidvcH umlor tho firdora of tho

Clovcnior-denerul of India. Am long um relations of

uknity oxIhUmI iKitwomi tlio two MtatoM, (Iturci wum no
ohjoution to iho natfvoH of thc« ono territory taking

Horvine with tlio govontmaiit of the other; hut now tlmt

the l4nb<»ro atato

I

ioh liacomo the avow4»d tniuiny of the

Oovummunt of tlindoatath it Im mmimliottt on atl na»

tivcM of IllndoataU) whoao homoH and famitiofi am iindof

llritiah protootion^ to qtiit tho aorvioo of tlio mmiiuoii

imoiny, and join that of tho Clovornment of their own
ooimtry. All porHouM of tho nltovo <hiMcrip(ion an\
(lioroforo, handy called upon to repair to the Uriti>i*lt

Hide of the Sntluj and to r»‘pf»rt theiiiHelvea to Uie

BritiNh authorities; their intnreMtH will in all i*n*^es Im*

roM{motrHi
; they will, if lit for flio military Morviee, U?

taken into that of the HritiMh (tovernment^ with all

tho advantain*H of raiy and nllowaneeM onjowul Ky
Hritinli HildierM.

All iiativuMof llindoMtati who, after tlm immiutgatioit
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of tluB proclamation, continue in tho service of the
enemy, will he considered to have forfeited all claim to

British protection, and will he treated os traitors to

their country and enemies of tho British Government.
By order of the Right Hon. tho Governor-General

of India. F. Citubib,

Secretary to tho Government of India

with tho Governor-General.

N0.IIL

Proclamation hy tho Bufkt Hon, the Oooernor--

General of India,

Foreign Department, Kussoor,

Feb. 14, 184G.
The Sikh army has boon e:rpelled from the left

hank of the river Sntluj, having boon defeated in every
action, with tUo loss of more than 220 pieces of field

jirtillory.

The British army lias crossed the Sutluj, and entered

tho Funjab.

The Govonior-Gonoral announces by this proclama-
tion that this measure has boon adopted by the Govern-
ment of India, in acoor^Iance with tho intentions

expressed in tho prooliunatiou of tho 13th of December
last, as having boon forced upon the Govornor-Goncra],
for tho purpose of olFootually protecting tho British

provincoH, for vindicating tho aiithority of the British

Govornmoiit, and for punishing tho violators of treaties

and the disturbers of tho public peace.''

These operations will be stcodil;^ X>ersevorod in and
vigorously prosecuted, until tho objects proposed to be
aecomplisb<m are full;^ attidned. The occupation of

the Putuab by tho British forces will not be roUnquishod

Oovemmont by the infraction of the treaty of 1809
A*n., and bv the unprovoked inTasicn of the British

provinces, ahall have been exacted. These objects will

include firil indemmity ibr all expenses inourr^ during
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tho war, and such arrangements for the future govern-
ment of tho Lahore torritorien as will give |mrfoct

security to tho Britisli Ooverninoiit against similar acts

(kt ]>crn<ly and aggrossioii.

Military operations against tho government ami army
of tho i^aliore state havo not been undertaken hy tho

(loremmont of India from any dttsiro (»f territorial

aggrandiaseiuent. I'he Governor^ fJeneral, ns alroa<ly

announced in tho proedamation of tho L'Uh of Demii-
hor, ‘‘sincerely desirod to soo a strong Sikh govennnent
ro-eMtabnsho<l in ttio Punjab, able to contnd its army
and to protect its subjects/' The sincority of tluiscf

professions is nrovod by tho fact that no preitarationH

for hostilttics hml been made when tho Lahore govont-
niont Audilcnly, and without a pretext <»f complaint,

invaded the liritish territorioH. The iinprov(»kod ag-
grosNioii has compellinl iluf British ( bfvernimmt t<» have
rocourHO to arms, and to orgunlxc; Hat nieuns of oOensive

warfans and wlmtovermay now hefal the i^homstalv,
tho eonsiHimmcoH can ahmo U* attrihuted to tho mimm-
duct of that governinoiit and its army.
No oxteuKion of territory was desinul hy the <io-

vornniout of India
j
tho measuwjH msmsary for provid-

ing indemnity for tim past and security for the future

will, howover, involve tho n^tentlou hy the Britlsb

Oovomment of a ixwiion of the «mntry hitherto uwhtr

tho govemmeut of the state. Tito extent of

torrltory which it may Ito doeiitoil advisable to hold will

be determined by tlm cemduet of the duHbor, and by
considemtions for the eeonritv of tlie Briiitdi fnmtier.

The Govemmottief India will, underany eircumstiutceft*

annex to the Brideb provinces tite dtsiiiets, bill Hn<l

plain, situated Itctweon tIte rivers Kuthij and Ih*fis, tlu^

rov<>uucs thereof Isnng appropriahsl as a part of tho

indemnity ro<[ulred from the Laliort* stutff.

Tho (Jovernnmnt of India has fre<|iiitiitly doolarod

that it did not desire to subvert the Hikh gtjvemment
in tho Punjab ; and althoiigli the (^mduct of the 4|iiri«ar

has l*cmi such ns justify tlm s<*vere and ettreme
meiisureH of rotrihutkm (the inflietion of which ntay
yet b« re4inlre<i by sound policy, if the nLv.*eat utsUn of
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violence be not amply atoned for, and immediate sub-

miesion tendered), novorthcloBs the Governor-General
in still willing that an opportunity should be given to

the durbar and to the chiefs to submit themselves to the

authority of the British Government, and by a return

to good faith, and the observance of prudent counsels,

enable the Oovemor^Genonil to organize a Sikh govom-
inout in the person of a descendant of its founder, the

late Maharaja iiunjeot Singh, the ftuthful ally of the

British power.

The Governor-Gonoral, at this moment of a most
oomploto and decisive vit^tory, cannot give a stronger

proof of the forbearance and moderation of thti British

<llovommont than I)y making this dc(daration of his

intentions, the terms and mode of the arrangement
remaining for further adjustment*

Tho Oovemor-Gonoml, therefore, calls upon all

those chiefs who are well-wishers of tho descendants

of Uuujoot Singli, and o^)ocially such chiefs ob have
not participated in tho hostile proccodiugs against tho

British power, to act in concert with him fur carrying

into offoct such arrangements as shall muiiitaiu a Sikh

government at Lalioro, capable of controlling its army
and protecting its subjects, and based upon principles

tliat shall provide fur the future tranquillity of tho Sikh

states, shall secure the British frontier against a ropoti-

tion of acts of aggrosHioii, and shall prove to the whole
world tho modoratlon and justice of tlio panimount
power of India.

If this Opportunity of n^Hcuing fho Sikh nation from

military anarcdiy and niismlo ho ucgloctod, and hostile

opposition to the British army Im nmowed, the Govem-
uient of India will mako such other arrangements for

the future govorament of the Punjab os the intorests

and security of tho British power may render just and
expedioni

By order, Ac-

(Signed) F. Cnuaitt,

Secretary to tho Govomment of India

with the Govcmor-Goueral
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No. IV.

Pi'ocUmittion hy iho Gofermr^dmcnd of Imlhu

Camp, Lulltmna, KoU 18.

The chiefH, niorchantM, tmders, ryot», mul (^her iu-

ImhitantB of T^ahore and Ji^mritBur, arc horohv Inf(»ntm(l

that hiH IliKhnoBH Maharaja DhuU^op Hitigli han thin

day waitod upon tlio lion, tho (}<ivornor-(3one«

raf, and oxproHaod tho coiitriiion of himftolf atul tlu*

Sikh govoniinont for thoir kto h(»8lilo procotKlin^K.

Tho Maliaraja and durbar havine aoquiofixxKl in alt tho

termn itn{>oiw by tho Britinh Government, tho (to-

vomor-Oon(‘rjil havinpf ovory tiopo that tho relaiiotiM

of frhmdwhip will Hpoodily Im OHtatdishnd l*otwoon tho

two ^(»\'orunu‘ntM, tho inlmbitaiit^ of I.ahr»rc and Ani-
ritHtir huvo nothing t<i fear from tim nriti>«li army.

The Govarnor-Grufnil and the Hritihh tri»op, if the

condithma altovo advortod to are fulttlhu!, and no fur*

ilier hoKtilo oppoaithm in utfon^d by tho Klmlftn army,

will aid their ondimvoutH for tho re-oNtahii«liitiont of

tho government of tlie doHOfmdantM of Mahar.'yn (ttm*

joot Hingh, and fc»r tho protiMdion of itn Hubjoeta.

Tho inbaldtimtN of the eitioM in th(» Putijah will, in

that ca«<i, lio i»erfeotly wife in imrarm ami proinjrty fr«»m

any moloKtation by tho llrUiah tro<»pa; und they an*

horoby calltHl nimn to diamioN apprehonaion, and to fol-

low thoir rnH{KKdivo ealUnga with all ermfl<lont<a.

% order of tho lU^t Horn the Govemor«d:joneral

of Indk. F. Ct'Kitiie,

Saofotary to the CtoYerament of India

wUlt the Ooveraor-Oonerat.

No. V.

of a fortnal Khuprotft^ with nml of (At*

MHt on tho MnrcA,

** All tho oirmnnittanceB mmdluir the diaorymniia*

tion of the government of I^anore idiico Uin deniiiw of
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the late Maharaja Bunjeet Singh until the preaent time

are well known to the British Ooremment.
The satisfactory settlement of affairs, the discharge

of the disturbers of public peace, and the reorganiza-

tion of the army under the stipulations of tho new
treaty, are now ending consideration. But lest, after

the departure of &e British forces, the OTil-disposed

should create fresh disturbances, and endeavour to ruin

tho state, it is the earnest and sincere desire and hope
of tho Lahore durbar that British troops with intelli-

gent officers should, for some months, as circumstanee.s

may seem to require, bo left at Lahore for the protec-

tion of tho government and the Maharaja and tho in-

liabitants of tho city. When affairs have been satis-

factorily settled, and the mriod prescribed for tho stay
of tho British force shall mve expired, the troops may
then be withdrawn."'

True note and trandation.

F. Cuhrxb,
Secretary to the Government of India,

with tho Govomor-GeneraL

No. VL

Treaty between the Britieh Oommment and the

State of Lahore^

Whercfis tho treaty of amit^ and concord, which was
conoludctl lietween tho British Government and the

Ute Mahanua Buiyeet Singli, the ruler of Lahore, in

1800^ was brokan by the unprovoked amspression on
the Imtiih prorincee of die Sikh army, m Deeemb^
last, iwtd wheteaA cm that ooeadon, by the preolamation
dam Idth of Deoeeokber, the territories then in the
oeeupation of the Mahanya of Lahore oa ibat^ the left

or British, bonk of the river Sntli^ were confiscated

and annexed to the British protjixecis, and since that

time hostile operations harelmn proseented by the two
VOL. n. 2 L
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gnvorninonta, ilio ono against tlu* othor, which have
nsultcil in the occupation of Ijalioro hy the ilritiah

troupn ; and whereoH it lian l>eon dot('nnm«Hl that, upon
ciirtain conditionH, peace ohall ho ro-OBtaldiHiiod Ixitwoen

the two govomnionta, tho following treaty of peace

between the lion. Kiiglieh Eaet-India Oompany and
Maltaraja Uhuloep Singh Hahadoor and hie children,

lieirt), and HUCcoHHorii, Lon been concluded on the {Hirt of

the lion. Comjniny by h'leilerich Ourrio, J'Im]., and
Itrevet-Major Heniy Montgoinoiy Ijuwrencc, by virtue

of full pewem to that offec^ vufitiMl in them by the

Bight Hen. Sir Henry Ilardingo, (bC.B., one of her

Britannio Majeety’a Meet lion. Privy (lounoll, Go*
vernor-Oenen^ appointed by the lion. (lomiMUiy to

direct and control all their alTaira in the Kaet Indiee,

and on the iiart of hie llighnm the Maharaja Dhutcep
Singh by Bhao Kani Singh, Kda IaI Singh, Kinlar

Toj Singh, Sinlar Chuttur Singh Atanwwala, Sirdar

Runjoot Singh Mgjjethia, Howan Ihiena Natii, and
Palcwr Noor-ud>Deen, voatod with full imwon and
autltorito on the part of hie liighnew.

Artimo 1. There idiall lie per{iotual peace and frhmd-

ahin between the British Clovermuent on the one part,

and Mahan^ Uholeep Singh, hia heim and Nomwiwoni,

DU the other.

Art. 8. The Mohwaja of Lahom renonmiwi for him*

eelf, hie hMm and mieoemon, all elaim to, or rnmnoetien

with, the tertitorlea l3ring to the aonth of the diver

Sntliy, and engogw neviM to have way wtown witb
thoto tonitodw or the inhabitawtii then^

Art. 3. The Mohan^ eedee to the lion. Company,
in perpetual ooreceijfnty, dl hie forti, torritortoR, and
rightx, in the doab or conntry, hill and plain, eituate

itetveou the rivem Boaa and Sntluj.

Art. 4. The Britiidi (Government having demanded
from the Jjalioro etate, oh iudomnilicatioH tor tlie ex*
penww of the war, in addidon to the oenmoa of torrltonr

doacribed in Article 3, itaynmnt of one and • haff

er(»roii of rupooe, and the lAhore govemnent heiitg

tttmhlo to pay tho whole of thie eum at thia time, or to
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gire security satisfactory to the British Goverument for

its eventaal payment, the Maharaja codes to the Hon.
Company, in perpetual sovereijgnty, as equivalent for

one orore of rupees, all his forts, territories, rights,

and interests, in the hill countries which are situate

between the rivers Boas and Indua^ including the

provinces of Cashmere and Hazara.

Ari 5. The Maliaraja will pay to the British Go-
vernment the sum of fifty lacs of rupees on or lefor<>

the ratification of this treaty.

Art. fi. The Maharaja ongogos to dihluind the mu-
tinous troops of the Ijalmre army, taking from tliein

their arms ; and his liiglincHs agrees to reorganize the
regular, or Ayeen regiments of infantry, upon tlio system
and according to the regulations as to pay and allow-
ances observed in the time of the late Maharaja Kunjeet
Singh. The Maharaja further cngngcH to juiy up all

arrears to the soldiers that ore (lischargoil iiuder the
provisions of this article.

Art. 7. The replar army of the Ijihore state shall

henceforth bo limited to 25 battalions of infantry, con-
sisting of 800 bayonets eaeli, with 12,000 cavalry;
this number at no time to ho oxc^led without the
concurrence of the British Qovomment. IHhould it

necessary at au]^ time, for any special cause, iimt this

for^ should be increased, the cause shall bo fully ex-
plained to ttie British Government, and when the
special necessity shall have passed, the regulur troops
shall be again reduced to tho standard specified in the
former clause of this article.

Alt B. The Mahar^a will snrreiulor to the flritish

Gev«tai»ent all the giin% thiityreix in number, whieb
have been pointed ogainit the British troopa and
which, baring been p&u)ed on, the %ht bank of 4he
rim SnUi^wm net mptaredt at the tattle of fibbsaoii.

Art The control of tta rivers Baas and
with the eontinnation of the latter, rivsTi eommoni^
enled theGhara and the Bmynod, to the eondueaee
of the Indus at Mittunkote, ^ad the eenivol of the
Indus from Mittunkote to the tarders of Beloodhistan,
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filiall, in respect to tolls and ferries, rest with the
British Government. The provisions of this article

shall not interfere with the passage of boats belonging
to the Lahore government on the said rivers for the
purposes of traffic or the conveyance of passengers up
and down their course. Regarding the ferries between
the two countries respectively^ at the several ghats of

the said rivers, it is agreed that the British Govern-
ment, after defraying all the expenses of management
and establishments, shall account to the Lahore govern-
ment for one-haJf of the net profits of the fony collec-

tions. The provisions of this article have no reference

to the ferries on that part of the river Sutluj which
forms the boundary of Bahawulpore and Lahore respec^

tively.

Art. 10. If the British Government should, at any
time, desire to pass troops through the torritories of

his Highness the Maharaja for tho protection of the

British territories, or those of their allies, the British

troops shall, on such special occasion, due notice being

giyen, be allowed to pass through the Lahore territo^

ries« In such case the officers of the Lahore state will

atford faoilitios in providing s^lios and boats for the

passa^ of the rivers, and the British Government will

jiay the full price of all such provisions and boats, and
will make fair compensation for all private property

that may be endoma^d. Tho British Goveminent will

mo^ver observe all doe consideration to the religious

feelings of the inhabitants of those tracts through wbhA
the army may pass.

Art. Ih The Malmnria engages never to take or

retain in his service any British subjec^ nor the subject

of any European or American state, without the consent

of the Britiw Govenuneut.
Art. 12* In 'eeustdmtion of the services rendered by

Bi^a Oolab Stighf of JTammoo, to the Lahore state,

towards proottring tbe restoration of the relations of

amity beSreen the Lsbore and British governments^

UahsM^ hereby agrees to recognise the independmit

sovMgnty of BsyaGolab Singh in such territories and
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diatrictfi in the hills as may he made over to the said

Itaja Golab Singh by separate agreement between
himself and the British Government^ with the de-

pendencies thereof, which may have been in the raja’s

possession since the time of the late Maharaja Khur-*

ruk Singh, and the British Government, in considera-

tion of the good conduct of Raja Gol^ Singh, also

agrees to recognize his independence in such territories,

and to admit him to the privileges of a separate treaty

with the British Government.
Art. 13. In tlie event of any dispute or difibrciice

arising between the Lahore state and Raja (Solab

Singh, the same shall bo referred to the arbitration of

the British Government, and by its decision tlie Huha-
raja engages to abide.

Art. 14. The limits of the Lahore torritorioH shall

not bo, at any time, changed without the caneurrrnco

of the British Government.
Art. 15. The British Govomment will not exorciscf

any interference in the internal administruti^m of the

Lfmore state, but in all oases or questions which may
bo referred to the British Government, the Govcrn<»r-

General will give the aid of his advice and good offices

for the furt&rance of the interests of the Lahore
government.

Art. 1 6. The subjects of either state shall, on visiting

the territories of tlie other, be on the footing of the

subjects of tlie most favoured nation.

This treaty, consisting of sixteen articles, has Ikwu

this day settled by hVedorich Currie, Esq., and Urevet-

hbyor Xlenry Montgomery l^iwrenoe, acting umlcr the

dirjietiomi of the Right lion. Sir Henry
Qovernoiv^eneraL on the part of the Britm

QovamiPMtf bM hyBhae jUm iai

Sird«r IFil6iitfh,SI^ Sin&Ata^wauu
joor Si«^ Hifjotihia, i>mB» Naih^ andTakeer
Nooiwnd-^Deen, on the part of the Mabarii^ Blinteep

Singh, and the said treafy luui been this day ratided by
thrseal of tbe Right Horn Sir Henry U$xiin^Xi.0.h.,

2 L 2
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GoTernor-Geneial, and by that of his highness Maho-
laja Dhnloep Singh.

Done at Lahore, this dth day of March, in the year
of our Lord 1846, corresponding with the 10th day of

Buhbee-ul-awnI, 1262 Hijree, and ratified on the same
date.

Mahabaja Dhulbep Singq (l.b.)

Bhae Bak Smou (x.s.)

Baja Lae Sinqh (1..8.)

SiBOAR TeJ SiNOU (I<.S.)

SlBDAB CotrXIVB SlNOU ATAREEWAIA (L,8.)

SniDAB BtTMJOOR SiNOH MaJBTBIA (l.S.)

Dewan Desna Natu (i.s.)

Fakbbb Noob-ud-Dbbn (l.s.)

H. Hardinge (l.s.)

F. Currie.

H. M. Lawrence.

No. VII.

ArtieU$ of Agnemmt conoluded btimen the BritUk
Chvtrnmmt and the Lahore Durbar, on die lltA 0/
Mar^, 1846.

' Whereas the Lahore government hw eolioited the

Oevemor>Genenl to leave a British foroe at Lahore,

for the {Hceteetioa of the Maharaja's persoa ead of the

Capital, l£Ul the leoiganisataon of the Lahoie anny, ao-

oording to the pto^ons of artiole 6 of the treaty of

Lahore, dated the 0th Inst, j and wheroas the Gh)remor>

General has, on eertain eonditio^ consented to this

measnre; and whereas it is expedient that certain mat-

ters oonoeiuing^ teititoriea cededW articles 0 and 4
of the aforesaid treaify;ahottM he speoifitally deteunined,

the following eight aeticlea of agreement have this day

been eonolnded between the aforonentioned eontrhotiiitg

parties:—
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Art. 1. The British Government shall leave at La-
hore, till the close of the current year, a.d. 1846,

such force as shall seem to the Governor-General ade-

quate for the purpose of protecting the person of the

Maharaja and the inhabitants of the city of Lahore,

during the reorganization of the Sikh army, in accord-

ance with the provisions of article 6 of the treaty of

Lahore. That force to he withdrawn at any convenient

time before the expiration of the year, if the object to

be fulfilled shall, in the opinion of the durbar, have

been attained ; but the force shall not be detained at

Lahore beyond the expiration of the current year.

Art. 2. The Lahore government agrees that the

force left at liahore, for the purpose specified in the

foregoing article, shall be placed in full possession of the

fort and the city of Lahore^ and that the Lahore troops

shall be removed from within ilie oitjjr. The Lahore
government engages to furnish oonvenrent quarters for

the officers and men of the said force, and to pay to the

British Government all the oxtra-exi>cuHeB, in roj^rd

tr tbe said force, which may be incurred by the Britisli

Government, in consoquenoo of their troops being om-
plojiTod away from their own cantonments, and in a
foreign territory.

Art. 3. The Ijahore government engages to apply
itself immediately luid earnestly to the reorganization

of its army, according to the proscribed conation, and
to communicate fully with the British authorities loft

at T^horo as to tho progress of such reorganimtiou,

and as to the location of the troops.

Art, 4- If tho Lahore govemmout fails in tlie per-

jfomance of the conditions of the foregoing artiole^ the

BASxitk Oovemmont shall be at liberty to withdraw the

forceAm Lahore at aajr time before the explmtioit of

the period JP^cifled in artiele L
Axt 6, The British Government agrees to respect

the iendjfota righta of those jaghirdam within the ter-

ritories c^ed articles S and 4 of the treaty of lua-

hors, dated 9th instant, who were a4Staobed to the fomi-*

lies of the late Maharaja Bn^jeet Singh, Khnrruk
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Bingh, and Shor Sin^b, and the British Goyernment
will maintain those jaghirdais in theit hm& fide pos-

sessions during their lives.

Art. 6. Tho Lahore government shall receive the

assistance of the British local anthoriries in recovering

the arrears of revenue justly due to the Lahore govern-

ment from their kardars and managers in the territories

oodod hy the provisions of arrioles 3 and 4 of the treaty

of Lahore, to tho closo of the Khurreof harvest of the

current year, viz. 902 of tho Sumbut Bikramajeet.

Art. 7* The Lahore government shall be at liberty

to remove from the forts in the territories specified in

the foregoing article all treasure and state property,

with tho exception of guns. Should, however, the

British Government desire to retain any part of the

said i>roporty, they sliall bo at liberty to do so, paying

for the some at a wr valuation, and tho British ofiicerK

shall give thoir assistanco to the Lahore government in

dif^>osing on the spot of snob part of the aforesaid pro-

perty as the Lahore government may not wish to re-

move, and tlio British ollioors may not desire to return

Art. 8. Oommissioners shall bo immediately appointed

by the two governments to settle and lav down tho

boumlary between the two states, as defined by article 4

of the treaty of Lahore, dated March 0, 1846.

Mauabaja BuoiiBbp Small (l.s.)

BhAB UaH SlNQH

Haja LaIi Sikoq (t.8.)

^noAR Tw Smon (i«s.)

dntoAH Ohuttur Smea, ATAWnwAiA
;

Sirdar Kviuoob ,8d(oh MAJSTau (bs.)

Drwar Dhbma IfAtn (l-b.)

FaKRSR NoOR-tlD-DaBN

H. llARDman (bs.)

F. OvJtuua*

U. U liAiiinumda.
,
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No-VIIL

Treaty between the British Go'semment and Moha-^

raja Oolah Sinyk, concluded at Amriteur on the

16M of Marchj 1846,

Treaty between the British Government on the one

part, and Maharaja Golab Singh> of Jummoo, on the

other, oonoluded on the part of tho British Govern-

ment by Frederick Currie, Esq., and I^revet-JUajor

Henry Montgomery Lawrence, acting under tlic

orders of the Right Hon. Sir Henry Hardiuge,

G.C.B., one of her Britannic Majesty's Most Hon.
Privy Council, Governor-General, appointed by the

Hon* Compoz^ to direct and control all their si^irs

in the East Indies, and by Maharaja Golah Singh
in persi n.

Art. 1. The British Government transfers and makes
over, for evor, in independent possession, to Matioraja

Golab Singh, and the heirs muo of his body, all the

hilly or mountainous oountiy, with its dopondoncios,

situate to the eastward of the river Indus, and west-

ward of the river Ravi, including Chumlm and exclud-

ing Lahoul, being pa^ of tho territory coded to the

British Government by tho Laliore stat^ according to

the provisions of article 4 of the treaty of Ijnhoro, datml

0th March, 1846.

Art 2. Tho oastom boundary of the tract transferred

by tlko foregoing article to Malian\ja Golab Biugh shall

be laid down by oonunisliioners appointed by tho British

government and Maluiraja Golab Bingh respectively for

that purpose, and shall be defined in a sepo^
ment af^ snrv^.
Art 3. In eonriderstibn of the transfer made to hint

and hie heirs^ by theprovisione of the fbie^ngarticle%
Mahanria Golab Singh will pay to the Bntish Govern-
ment the sum of 75 lacs of rupees (Kanukshahi),

50 laos to be paid on rariflearion of thb treaty, and
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25 laos on or before the 1st of October of the current

year, 1846.

Art. 4. The limits of the territories of Maharaja
Golab Singh shall not be at any time changed without
the .concurrence of the British Goyemment.

Art. 5. Maharaja Golab Singh will refer to the arbi-

tration of the British Goyemment any disputes or

q^uestions that may arise between himself and the

goyemment of Lahore, or on^ other neighbouring state,

and will abide by the decision of the British Gh>vem-
ment

Art. 6. Maharaja Golab Singh engages for himself

and heirs to join with the whole of his military force

the British troops when employed within the hills, or

in the territories adjoining his possessions.

Art 7. Maliaraja Golab Singh engages neyer to take
or retain in his service any British subject, nor the sub-

ject of any European or American state, without the

consent of the British Govornmbnt.
Art. 6. Maharaja Golab Singh engages to respect, in

regard to the territory transferrod to him, the provi-

sions of articles 5, 6, and 7 of the separate engagement
botweon the British Government and the Lahore durbar,

dated March 11, 1840.

Art 0. The British Govomment will give its aid to

Maharaja Golab Singh in protecting his territories from
external enemies
Art 10. Haharsya Golab Singh aplotowled^ the

supremacy of the Bvitiab Gevemment, and ifill, m token

of such enptiemat^^ present annvially Id the BritUi

remment one haresi pevfSsei stkawl-|mt8 of ap-

proved breed (fix male and six female), and three pairs

of Cashmere s^wls.
This treaty, consisting of ten articles, has been tl^i

day sottled by Eroderick Currie, Es({., and Brevei-Mtyor

Heniy Montgomery Lawrence, acting under the direev,

ttons of the Bight Hon. Sir Henry Uardinge, G.C.Bif

Getemor-fJenoral, on the part of the British Oonern-

men^ and by Maharaja Golab Su^ b person^ and the

said treaty has been this day rati^ by the iSm of the.
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Right Hon- Sir Henry Hardinge, G.C.B,, Governor-

General.

Done at Amritsur, this ISth day of March^ in the

year of our Lord 1846, corresponding with the 17th

day of Rubbee-ul-awul, 1262 Hijree-

Golab Singh (n. s.)

H. Hardinqe (l. b.)

F. Cttrbie.

H. M. Lawrence.
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